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VERY many books have been written to prove the Divine 
origin and inspiration of the Holy Scriptures. But no book of 
" evidences " has evidences equal to those which the Bible itself 
contains. We notice in all the New Testament that "the 
Scriptures," the writings of Moses and the prophets, are the 
last and sole resort of all the writers and speakers. " It is 
written," was the end of all controversy. It is the office of the 
Bible itself to convince of its Divinity. The reverent reader will 
require no words to prove its inspiration ; while he who does not 
read the Bible, or who reads i t  without care or reverence, could 
be offered no evidences which would lead to a realization of its 
Divinity and importance. Hence the reader will find in this 
book no effort to prove that the Bible is the Word of Cod. 

Yet it  is our hope that this work will increase the regard of 
every reader for the sacred Scriptures. It contains a brief expo- 
sition of some of the most interesting portions of the Scriptures, 
both historic and prophetic, not entering upon fanciful interpreta- 
tions of prophecy, but, where this portion of Scripture is con- 
sidered, endeavouring to arrange concisely the testimony of pro- 
fane history to the fulfilment of the Divine Word. We have 
known infidels-intelligent, reading infidels-who had studied for 
years the arguments and evidences of able authors, to yield up 
their infidelity on hearing a few discourses on the fulfilment of 
the prophecies of Daniel and the Revelation. I n  this age of 
scepticism, the lovers of the Word of God will hail with joy every 
attempt to exalt the truths of Scripture, and to lead its readers 
to cling more closely to the blessed Saviour. 

One object kept constantly in view, has been to point out the 
unity of the Divine plan from the creation. Ever since the fall of 
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man, since the first promise that the seed of the woman should 
bruise the head of the serpent, we can see the same ideas and 

purposes running through all the revelations of God to man. By 
sin, God's government was reproached, the earth was cursed, and 
man lost his dominion and his life. The offering of Abel, and all 
the offerings of the patriarchal and Levitical ages, looked forward 
to the same Gospel truth, that the Son of God would put away 
sin by the sacrifice of Himself, and redeem man's lost estate. So 
also the prophets spake by the inspiration of the Spirit of Christ. 
It has been the object of all revelation, and of all God's dealing 
with the children of men, to restore what was lost in the fall, and 
to fulfil the original purpose in the creation of the world, and 
of man. 

Although very brief for a work covering, as i t  does, the 
entire period of the world's hi~tory and the consummation of the 
plan of redemption, yet the important truths which enter into 
this plan are so connected in their presentation that the thcught- 
ful reader cannot fail to see the relation of each to the others, and 
to realize the necessity of each as a part of the whole, brevity 
being rather a help in this direction than otherwise. 

While, in respect to sub-ject matter and methods, i t  will be 
found unlike any other book treating on the same subjects, i t  is 
hopefully trusted that its scrupulous conformity to, and recog- 
nition of, the plain testimony of the Scriptures upon every point, 
will commend i t  to the attention and consciences of all who 
sincerely love the truth. 

With the earnest prayer that this book may be a benefit to 
the reader, and serve to glorify the Creator, Preserver, and Re- 
deemer of man, i t  is sent forth to the world. .I. H. W. 
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sults. As the full year cannot always be given, there will be found an al)- 
parent discrepancy, but there is none in fnct. 

I?; this ~iineteei~tll cclntury 111:uly books haye been producetl, 
I\-it11 laboured and scholarly :trguments, to prove that the fiihl(. 
i.: the wort1 of God : that i t  is I-Ieaveli'n revelation to man. ,111d 
nlanJ- have tllougllt i t  necessal? to spend innch time i11 gil-illg 
in.:trnction conccrni~~g its autl~eiiticity. the inensure of its :tu- 
tl~oritj-, tlle degrees of inspiration of it. be\-em1 ljarts. t,tc., etc. 
But the Bible i.: a 1)r-nctical book; it must speak for itself- 
I t  is tllc word of the Sljirit of' God, :lilt1 all the ~visdonl of inail 
cttlluot add one whit to its force. Being ~)ractical, ire should 
g i ~ c  instruction in i t  as \re ~ilould in  :my ot11c.r practical stucly. 
I n  teacl~ing aritllnlctic we clo not begin wit11 essays on i b  
stndj-, or wit11 e\-idelices of its cx:tctness and utility ; but wc. 
bcgin with its elenlents, and lead tlle c1:tss through its prob- 
lems, until they realize for tl~enlsclves what it i ~ .  nncl what ib 
it.: in~portancc.. 

,2 recent writer in l~~iglancl  said that Paley W:IS a n  able man. 
as we all know that llc was, ant1 that he wrote an  excellent book 
on the evidences of Cllristianity; but he did not think that 
Paley's writings were ever the direct means of converting a soul. 
IYlletller the stntcment iu trucb or not, there is reascil in  this es- 
pression. Peoplc are riot ct)nverted by disseltations about the 
Eihlc, but 1)~- the Bible i t~e l f ;  1)y its trntli$, its prophecies, ant1 
its 1)ronliscs. 

I t  is a sigilificant fact that no Eible 1v1-itcr or teacher e\-tbi- 
enterecl into a n  nrgunlent, to prove that tlle Scriptures are 
true. Nothing of that  kind is found in tlle Bible from tlic 
al,, "ties or prop1lc.t~. l'llep stated t l~t ' i r  propositions or tht~il  
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message, and if thc Scriptures sustained tllern that was the end 
of the matter. On this subject we have a notable example i n  
the teac.llings of the Saviour. When the Sadducees tllought to 
perplex him on the snbject of tlle resurrection, he  replied : "Ye 
do crr, not knowing tlie Scriptures, nor the power of God." 
Natt.  22: 29. The  power of God is sufficicllt to raise the dead, 
and  the Script~zres say he will raise the clead, and that is an  
clnd of the controversy. Phi1osoy)hy and science may cavil and 
doubt: thcv Iiavc no right to reply when the n-ord of God 
speaks. 

I n  csaniillillg tlle teachiilgs of the Scri1~ture.i~ 11-c would that 
tlie rnincl of every reader might be free from bias on one point 
of great importance. Tlie iden lias obtained to a considerable 
extent, thnt tlie different dispensations are selmrated by such 
i inp~l~sable barriers t11:lt ilothiilg car1 corile ovcr from one to 
another. And, con~lected with this is the obvious error that 
tlie ~ ~ n r s l l i p  i n  former i1ispcns:ltions was, comparatively at least, 
destitute of spirill1:~lity in both its rules and its methods ; that 
they n11o lived in  the tli-1,ensationq preceding the present were 
bonnd in rhains of lcgqlity, nearly if not quite clcprivcd of the 
liberty of tlie children of God, ~vhich  tve so largely enjoy. 
And further, i t  is quite largeljr supposed that, before the time 
of the making of the covenant with tlle children of Israel a t  
Sinai, there was great darkness and ignorance concer1ling God 
aiid his purpose toward man, as to what was required, and 
wllat were the riches of Iiis grace. 

I t  seems strange that  such ideas should so largely obtain, 
when i t  needs but  little study and rcfiectioil to convince ally 
orie that there are certain fundalncntal and material truths 
which are common to all dispensations. I t  needs not very 
inuch study of the Scriptures to be able to perceive that God 
revealed himself to inan by his Spirit, by his  angels, by dreams 
and by visions, i n  all  ages. If we carefi~lly trace those impor- 
tant  truths which reveal the mysteries of godliness, which 
connect all  dispensations into one harmonious whole, through 
the revelations of both tlie Old and New Testaments, there is 
little difficulty i n  understanding Gorl's revelation of hirnself to 

man. I n  this way we niay readily learn Ilia purposc in tllti 
creation of the carth. 

I11 rcgnrd to the inspiration of the Scriptures, i t  is evitlvllt 
that a. revelation froin God must bc perfect, wllenevcr anil to 
~ ~ h o ~ n s o e v c r  made. Tlie words revcaled to Adam, to Enoc 11, 
to Noah, were as truly the words of the cvcr-living God, as were 
tlie t l~ings sl)oBcn to h'icodernus or to Paul. The Holy Scril)t- 
ures wl~ich Timothy kncw frorn n child, nrerc all given Ly in- 
spiration of God; arid in regard to  ins1)irntion we agrcc wi t l~  
Prof. G:lusscn : " A  word is frotn Goil, or it is not from God. Tf 
it be from God, i t  is not so after two different fasllions." 111- 

spiration is altogether :I miracle, and is therefore beyond tLc. 
colnprehension of rn:il;--l,eyond thc possibility of an exl~laiia- 
tiori. " IIc! who can esplain a llliracle can worli a ~nir:~clc." 
I t  js 11ot the placc of rnnn to judge tllc word of God, but to 
reverel~tly listen and obey. 

If any have doubts about the ancients having the true q ~ i r i t  
of n-orship, lct tlicm read the elevcntil chapter of the letter to 
the IIebrcws. I t  is enough that the patriarchs, the prophets. 
and the h&t of holy ones of old, are set before us as exnrnples of 
the power of faith ; as a "  cloud of witnesses " to the certainty of 
(iod's promises; to tkc sustaining power of llis grace t,llrougll 
faith. That  their faith was evangelical-that i t  took hold of 
the blessings of the gospel of Christ,-is proved by the fact that 
they endured afflictions, " not accepting deliverance, that they 
might obtain a better resurrection." TIcb. 11:35. I t  is enougl~ 
that Abraham is presented as "the father of a11 thcln thnt be- 
lierc" (Roni. 4 :11); that i t  is declared to us that " they nrhiclt 
he of faith are blessed with faithful Abraham; " anil that if we 
are Christ's, then arc we heirs to the promises made to Abm- 
ham. Gal. 3 : 9, 29. I t  is enough that we, in  thesc days, arcJ 
exhorted to walk in the steps of that  faith that  our fatlicr Abr,l- 
ham had. R o n .  4 : 12. 

Again, the book of Psalms is tllc devotional part of the Ci- 
ble. I t  has ever been n wonder to the pious, to the tricd and 
temptcd, to the rejoicing saints, that i n  thc Psalms there is 
somctlliilg exactly suited to every pllasc of Christian experience. 
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r:ttional c:tpacitics, of illoral 1)oivers ; but he must yet have an 
ol'portunity to develop a mol-a1 character. Powers and capac- 
ities may be conferred, but character call be formed only by 
t h ~  free actioii of moral agents. Ui1fortun:~tcly for Adam and 
fi)r his racc, he did not stand the trial; he fell from the gra- 
cious 1)osition in whicli 1le was placed by his Creator, and lost 
11is tlominion, for lie lost hi..: lifc. 

( iod  created tlle earth to be inhabited, but liot by a sinful 
race, as we learn from his dealing with Adam aftcr llis fall. 
Sin could not be in tlle pulyose of God; it was contrary to his 
nitture. And i t  could not have an abiding-place in llis creation 
without m:~l.ring his purpose. As the Saviour said of tlic sowing 
of the tares: " 4 n  crlemy hat11 done this." Matt. 13:  28. And 
now, that Oocl's purpose has apparently been f'rustrated, three 
ways present tl~emselvcs, one of which must be pursuccl: (1) 
Iielinqaish his purpose to have t h e  earth inhabited; (3,) let 
-1tZ:un die, accordins to the peilalty pronounced, and create a 
iicw race; or., (3) devise a plan for his restoration and re- 
demption. Tlle first wol~lcl have been directly contrary to the 
object for which the earth was madc; n complete rciinquisli- 
inent of the divilie purpose. Tho sccoild would have accoin- 
plisllcci tllc objtct of' creation, but it would have been con- 
trary to the action of God in tlie gift alrencly coilferred. The 
gift was to man and to his posterity. The use of the plural 
noun in Gen. 1 : 26 proves this : "Let us mnlie man . . . 
let tllerll have doinillion." And with this agree the words of Ps. 
I15 : 16, as follows : "The heaven, even the heavens, are the 
tord's ; but the earth hath he given to the children of men." 
And either of these ways, if adopted, would have been a sur- 
render unto the being by whom sin was introduced into Para- 
dise. The third was the only way in which God could main- 
tain his honor, and carry out llis original purpose. Man at 
tlle first was placed on probation; and therefore sin was possi- 
ble, but by no means necessary. For if the necessity had been 
placed upon man to sin, his action would have had no char- 
acter. To permit sin for a season, for the formation of the 
character of his creatures, finally bringing :]I1 to the test of the 
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judgment, is perfectly consisteilt wit11 the attributes and pur- 
pose of Gocl. But to originate sin, or to perpetuate it, and give 
it an eternal habitation within the bountls of his go~ernincnt, 
would foreyer tarnish the glory of tlle Creator. 

We must considcr that God's love for the i l~an  that he llad 
created was very great, and this would lead Ilim to save man, 
if froin the ruin which he had brought upon himself. 
Tllis v7as manifested in the wonderful plan that ~vas deriscd 
for his redemption, and is shown in  the constant long-suffering 
exercised toward the children of men. 

The serpent beguiled the woinan ; she n-as deceived by his 
falsehood. Gen. 3 : 1-6,17 ; 1 Tim. 2 : 14 ; Rev. 20 : 2 ; John S : 
44. She was first in the fall, and lier name was mentiolled in 
the recovery. I t  was the seed of the n~ornai~,~vl~ose heel should 
be bruised by the serpent, and should bruise tlie serpent's head, 
This denoted that the scrpent should n-ound the seed of the 
woman, and that he should receive a crushing, fatal wound 
in return. And it should be noticed, that this promise of 
the triumph of the seed of the womail was given before tlle 
sentene was pronounced upon Adam, thus placing him under 
a new probation, and, by this reprieve, permitting the race to 
be multiplied so that the work of redemption could be carried 
out in harinony with the purpose originally conteruplated. 

The book of Genesis, especially in the first chapters, is a 
very brief record of events. We cannot learn from then1 just 
how fa? Adam and his immediate descendants were instructed 
in the way of salvation; but we are led to conclude that they 
were well instructed, for angels continued to converse ~vith 
them, and God revealed himself to thenl by his Spirit, as he 
did afterwards also to liis prophets. Abel offered the same sac- 
rifice that was required of God's people in all their services in 
after years. The New Testainent says he offered by faith; he 
believed in  the ~ l a n  of redemption as revealed to ildnm, and 
offered a sacrifice that ~rorecl  that llis faith embraccd the of- 
fering of the Lamb of God. Enoch ~valked with God with 
such faithfulncss and ~ u r i t y  of life, that God translated him, 
ms~king him a notable example to all generations of the right- 
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eousness of faith. But the record is so brief that we are left to 
draw conclusions froin other scriptures-just, it is true, because 
inevitable-as to what was revealed to him, and what he 
obeyed, to develop a holy character. 

Noah also offered sacrifices of the same nature, which showed 
his faith in the plan for the redemption of man. We know 
that God spoke directly to Noah, and through him warned the 
world of their great wickedness, and of the calamity which 
their sin was bringing upon them. 

The assuinption that in the beginning inan v-as weak and 
ignorant-especially ignorant of the great inoral truths which 
have been revealed in later ages-is an assumption without 
any basis, and cannot be correct. Man's relations to-his Cre- 
ator, as a moral agent, were created with him. In his fall we 
are all involved. To Adam was revealed the one oilly plan of 
salvation that was ever devised in heaven, through the seed of 
the woman-the Saviour of mankind. That the race is now 
i n  a fallen, degenerate state is abundantly revealed in the 
Scriptures. Paul says that the nations now wrapped in the 
deepest darkness, given to the most foolish idolatry, and ad- 
dicted to the vilest practices, have been given over to this sad 
state because "they did not like to retain God in their knowl- 
edge." Rom. 1 : 18-25. 

It  must be noticed that the word " seed," in Gen. 3 :15, does 
not refer to the posterity of the nToman in general, but to some 
particular individual of her race. It was not true that her 
posterity in general was able to overcome the serpent, and to 
give him a deadly wound. That can only be effected by some 
one who, while he is indeed the seed of the woman, must differ 
very materially from the posterity of the woman in general. 

T H E  PROMISE OF GOD TO T H E  FATHERS. 

WHEN Adam transgressed the law of his Creator, he myas 
driven out from the garden in which the Lord had placed him, 
and deprived of access to the tree of life. This was the carry- 
ing out of the sentence, that he should return to the dust froin 
which he was taken. In  this we see that Adam left no hope to 
his posterity; their only hope is in the help offered through the 
seed of promise. But the record in the third chapter of Gene- 
sis is so very brief that from it alone we could forin no definite 
idea of the method of carrying out the divine plan of restora- 
tion. But we are not therefore left in the dark, in the book of 
Genesis, as to that plan. I n  the New Testament we are directed 
to certain promises inade of God to the fathers, as the founda- 
tion of our hope. But not oile of these promises is original in 
the New Testament. I t  only directed to them as they already 
existed. Thus Paul spoke before Agrippa: "And now I stand 
and am judged for the hope of the promise made of God unto 
our fathers." Acts 26 : 6. And thus again he wrote to the 
Hebrews:- 

" And we desire that every one of you do show the same diligence unto 
the full assurance of hope unto the end ; tliat ye be not slothful, but follow- 
ers of them who through faith and patience inherit tlie promises. For 
when God made promise to Abraham, because he could swear by no greater, 
he  sware by himself, saying, Surely blessing I will bless thee, and multiply- 
ing I will illultiply thee. And so after he  had patiently endured, he ob- 
tained the promise. For men verily swear by the greater, and an oat11 for 
confirmation is to them an end of all strife. Wherein God, ~villing inore 
abundantly to s l~ow unto the heirs of promise the immutability of his coon- 
sel, confirmed it  by an oath ; that by two immutable things, in which it  was 
impossible for God to lie, we might hare a strong consolation n ~ h o  hare fled 
for refuge to lay hold upon the hope set before us ; which hope we have a s  

(19) 
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the eart11,tllen sllnll thy seed also he numl~erecl. Arise, wall; through the 
land in the l e n ~ t h  of it  and in the breadth of i t ;  for I will give it  unto 
thee." Verses 14-17. 

Chapter 14 contains one most interesting fact, namely, that 
Abram paid tithes to Melchizedek, priest of the Most High 
God. How Abram came to understand the duty to pay 
tithes, or hen. he came to understand the character of Rfelchize- 
dek, or in what light he held him, we are not informed. The 
writer of the hook of Hebren~s presents hfelchizedek as the 
-highest type of the Messiah, and no doubt Abram looked upon 
him in that light-as representing the seed of the woman who 
was to bruise the head of the serpent. In him, by faith, he saw 
the work of the Son of God, and he honoured hill1 accordingly. 

Chapter 15 contains Abram's complaint that he had no 
heir, and the assurance from the Lord that he should have a 
son. He was instructed to prepare an offering of a heifer, a she 
goat, and a ram, a turtle dove, and a young pigeon. I t  is 
worthy of remark that these were samples of the beasts and 
birds that were required or accepted when the law of sacrifices 
was given to Abraham's descendants. This also shows that not 
only the purpose and the plan, but the uilfolding and the ful- 
fillment of that plan, were carried in one unbroken chain 
through all dispensations. 

Abram, having pleaded with the Lorcl to accept Ishmael as 
his heir, was assured that he sllould have a son of Sarah, and 
he should call his name Isaac, and he should be his heir, and 
the promises made to him should be fulfilled in Isaac. 

"And he said unto him,I  am the Lord that brought thee out of Ur of 
the Chaldee~, togive tilee this land to inherit it." '' I n  that sanle day the 
Lord made a covenant with Ahram, saying, Unto thy seed hare I given 
this land, from the river of Egypt unto the great river, the river Euplirates!' 
Gen. 15 : 7, 18. 

In  every renewal of the promises, whether to Abraham, to 
Isaac, or to Jacob, the gift of the land always held a prominent 
place. In  chapter 17 we learn that his name was changed 
from Abrnm to Abraham. The change was to indicate the 
enlargement of his blessing to the people. Other points in 
this chapter will be noticed hereafter. 
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the  land wherein thou art a stranger, which God gave unto Abriilram." 
Gen. 28 : 3,4 .  

As Jacob went on his way toward Haran, he lay down at  
niglit in a certain place to sleep, and he dreamed, and in his 
dream he saw a ladder. 

"dnd ,  bellold, thc Lord stood above it, and said, I am tlle Lord God of 
Abraliain thy father, and tlle God of Isaac; the land wlle reon thou liest, to 
thee u ill I g i ~ e  it, and to thy seed; and tlly seed shall be as the dust of the 
earth; and thou shalt spread abroad to the west, and to the east, and to the 
north, and to the south; and i n  thee and thy  seed shall all the families of 
the earth be blessed. And, behold, I am with thee, and will keep thee in  all 
places whither thou goest, and will bring thee again into tbislnnd; for I will 
not leave thee, until I have done that wllicli I have spoken to thee of." Gen. 
28 : 13-15. 

After Jacob's long sojourn in the East, he returned to Ca- 
naan, and he canle to Luz, or Bethel, where the Lord had ap- 
peared to him in  his dream, and there he built an  altar. And 
again the Lord appeared unto him, and said unto hiin:- 

"I am God Almighty : be fruitful and multiply ; a nation and a com- 
pany of sllall be of thee, ant1 kings shall come out of thy loins ; mltl 
the land whicll I gave Abraham and Isaac, to thee I will give it, and to 
thy seed after thee will I give the land." Gen. 33 :11,12. 

And yet again when Jacob blessed the tnro sons of Joseph, 
he said :- 

"God Almighty appeared unto me at Luz in the land of Canaan, and 
blessed me, and said u i ~ t o  me, Bellold, I will make thee fruitful, and. multi- 
ply thee, and I will make of thee n multitude of people ; and willgive this 
land to thy seed after thee for an everlasting possession." Gen. 48 : 3, 4. 

These arc the pron~ises mhich Gocl made unto the fathers; 
and upon exaniinatinn they will be found to coiitaill the 
gospel in  a11 its fullness. They are the foundation of the hope 
set before us,-sure aud steadfast, becaure they rcst upon the 
proillise and the oath of the everlasting God. 

T H E  ABRAHAMIC COVENANT. 

IN Genesis 17 T+-e find the proinises which God made to the 
fathers taking the specific forin of a covenant, of which circum- 
cision was given as the seal. I t  was the token or sign whereby 
his children were to be distinguished from other people as a 
holy nation. " And the uncircumcised mailchild whose flesh 
of his foreskin is not circumcisecl, that soul shall be cut 
off from his people; he hath broken my covenant." Gen. 
17 : 14. 

?;Tow me have before us the three terms that corer the elitire 
field of the covenant with Abraham ; naincly, the Land, the 
Seed, and the Token. TVe must trace these to their estcnt or 
full meanlng in order to come to a complete undcrstancliilg of 
tlie covenant. For the benefit of those n7ho hare  iierer consid- 
ered them as liaving ally positive relation to each other in the 
gospel, we shall take them up in  reverse order, examining first 
those which are to some extent accepted by all Christians. 

1. THE TOKEX. The Lord said to Abraham, "And ye 
shall circumcise the flesh of your foreskin, and it shall be a 
token of the covenant betwixt me ant1 you." Gen. 17 : 11. I t  
is generally supposed that tlle great inajority of the people of 
Israel understood the token of the co~eiiaiit, circumcision, only 
in its most literal sense. But that may well be doubted. Ac- 
cording to IIeb. 4 : 1, 2, they who fell in the wilderness of Arabia 
had the gospel preached to them, though there are many n.ho 
fail to discover vherein they could hare  understood the gospel. 
It is clearly revealed that tliey were taught llle spiritual 
nature of the covenant nrith Abraham, and the real intent of 
circumcision. Thus it was said in  Deut. 10 : 16 : " Circunlcise 

(2.5) 
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therefore the foreskin of your heart, and be no illore stiff- 
necked." Ancl again in chapter 30:6, Rloses said to thcm: 
" And the Lord thy God will circumcise thy heart, and the 
heart of thy secd, to love the Lord thy God with all thine 
heart, and with a11 thy soul, that thou mayest live." And 
maiiy years after this, the same was spoken by the prophet: 
"Circuincisc yourselves to the Lord, and take away the fore- 
skins of your heart, ye men of Judah and inhabitants of Jeru- 
salem." Jer. 4 : 4. 

These scriptures sliow that the true intent of the ordinance 
was revealed to Israel; and no doubt all tlie faithful, devoted 
ones ainong them, all who searched to know the ways of God, 
well understood the subject, even as they saw the sacrifice of 
the Messiah in the daily offerings upon their altars; just as we 
see the body and blood of the Saviour in the Lord's supper. 
No one can doubt that Abraham understood the true nature of 
the covenant then made, and we are informed that he received 
circumcision as a seal of righteousness. 

But in process of time, as traditions supplanted the word of 
God, and the fear of God was taught by the precept of inen, 
Isa. 29 : 13, it is likely that they largely lost sight of the spirit- 
uality of thc covenant, and regarded circumcision only in its 
outward scnse. 

The coveliant that God made with Abraham lias never 
been disannulled. I t  is the coveilant of salvation from the 
effects of the fall. And, therefore, it is the plan for carrying 
out the promise made to Adam, that the seed of the woman 
should bruise the head of the serpent. He who does not see 
this relation of the Abrahamic covenant to the original prorn- 
ise of Gen. 3 :  15, rcrtds it amiss. The token of that covenant 
remains, the true circumcision according to what God rcvcaled 
to tlie childreii of Israel. The external has passed entirely 
away, as Paul said to tlie Romans: "Neither is that circunlcis- 
ion which is outward in the flesh; . . . circumcision is that of 
the heart, in the spirit, and not in the letter.'' Roin. 2: 25, 29. 
I n  Rom. 4 : 11, circuincision is called both a sign and a seal. 
Therefore in Eph. 1: 13, the apostle says: " Ye were sealed with 
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that Holy Sl)il-it of promise." Also in Eph. 4:  30, he said: 
"Grieve riot tlie Holy Spirit of God, whereby ~c are scaled 
unto the day of redemption." And as it mas said to Abraham 
that the uncircuincised shall be cut off from anlong liis l)eople, 
even so now. "If any Inan have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
nolie of his." Rom. S: 9. He has not the true token or seal of 
the covenant; he shall be cut off. 

A11 outward seal was given only to the males, but that dis- 
tinction is put away with tlie passing away of the external. 
Tlie true seal is applied to all, for "there is ncitlicr Jcm nor 
Greek, therc is neither bond nor free, there is neither male nor 
female; for ye are all one in Christ Jcsus." Gal. 3: 28. 

That this part of the covenant with Abraham remains, in 
the sensc in which it was spoken of by hfoses and Jeremiah, no 
one denics. And the same may be said of the next point. 

2. THE SEED. First we will notice Paul's application of 
that term. "Now to Abraham and his seed were the promises 
made. He saith not, And to seeds, as of nlany; but as of one, 
And to thy seed, which is Christ." Gal. 3: 16. Some have 
said that the conclusion of the apostle is far-fetched, not truly 
in accordance with the letter of the promise. Eut we think 
not so. Whatever may be thought of the method of his argu- 
ment, of his peculiar use of the graininatical number of the 
term, the coiiclusioil itself is so evident that it scarcely calls 
for any argument. For a moment consider the similar cspres- 
sion in Gen. 3:15. I t  is here said tliat the seed of the woman 
shall bruise the head of the scrpent; and no one stops for a 
moment to argue that this promise was not said " of many;" 
all pcrcciw at once that i t  must be considered as spoken " of 
one, ~vliich is Christ." And likewise when i t  was said to Davitl, 
" I mill raise u p  tliy seed after thee, which shall be of thy sons; 
and I will establish his kingdorn. He  sliall build me an house, 
alicl I mill establish his throne forever" (1 Chron. 17: 11, 12), i t  
is well understood that his seed to whom his throne shall be 
established forever, is Christ. Compare Luke 1: 32, 33. I n  
the promise to both Xdarn and David, the circuinstances iin- 
perativcly deinand that the terin "seed" be referred to Christ, 
and not to tlicir posterity in general. 
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of his friends in various parts of the country, or in the desert, 
or  in the mountain, or over on the trackless sea. But on eartll 
there was no place to which he could go a i d  say he was a t  
home. Yet he was tllc seed to who~n tlie promise of tlle land 
was made, and the promise still starids in the Scriptures of truth. 

Again, as we, believers in Christ, are the seed of Abraham, 
to be blessed with faithful Abraham, so says Paul, we are heirs 
according to the promise. Gal. 3 : 20. I t  is not a vain thing 
to be heirs of Abraham; 11c hat1 a valuable inlleriti~nce by 
promise to bequeath to his children. Have the saints inherited 
the promise? No ; tlley have not been superior i11 pririlcges 
to Abraham and to Christ. Jesus said to his disciples: " I n  the 
world yc shall have tribulation." John 16 : 22. And Peter 
said to his brethren, that they were strangers ancl pilgrims. 
1 Pet. 2: 11. Anc1 such they must be if they are partakers in  
this world with Abraham, the father of the faithful, and with 
the  Lord Jcsus Christ their example. 

3. Anotller fact, proving that the possession of the land of 
Canaan n-as only typical of the true inheritance, is that Abra- 
ham is declared to be the heir of the world. Rom. 4: 13. H e  
and his sons, heirs with him of the same prornisc, " coilfesred 
that  they were strangers and pilgrims on the earth." Hcb. 
11: 17. Go ~ ~ l l c r e  they would, they found thelnsclves home- 
less; they 1lud no inheritance here, but '. died in faith, not 
having rcceived the promises." 

4. And as with Abraham, so with all his seed ; they are all 
heirs of the world. Said Jesus, " Blessed are the meck ; for 
they shall inherit the earth." RSatt. 5:  5. To inherit is to 
possess by heirjllil). The meek can inherit the earth ollly as 
being Abraham's secd, and heirs with him of tllc promise of 
the land-the earth. Jesus quoted this promise from Ps. 
37 : 11, ~vhicll contains a double promise, namely : " The meek 
shall inherit the earth; and shall delight tlleniselvcs in the 
abundance of peace." Go to Hebrews 11, and learn whether 
this has beell tllc lot of the meek in the present n-orld. Ask 
the martyrs if in this world they delighted tl~emsclves in the 
abundance of peace. Ask them that have lived godly in Christ 
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Jesus whether they have iiillerited the cart11 with abuiidance of 
peace, or whether they had to suffer persecution. 2 Tim. 3 : 12. 
Tell us if Jcsus did not speak the truth ~r-hen 11e said that his 
follon~ors should have tribulation in  the world. Eut yet the 
promise stands, that the  meek shall inherit the earth. Adrnit 
tha t  the time is coming when Abraham, and Christ, and those 
who are his by faith, shall have a peaceful inheritance of the 
earth, and the Scriptures are clear, harmonious, and beautiful. 
And thus, and only thus, can the promises of God be verified. 

5. Another and most decisil-e fact is, that  the inheritance is 
to be redeemed. Circumcision was given to Abraham as a 
token, or assurance of the faithfulness of God to fulfill his 
promise. And thus Paul says of the true circumcision, the 
seal of the covenant: "After that ye bclicved, ye were sealed 
with that Holy Spirit of promise, which is the earnest [assur- 
ance] of our inhcritance until the redemption of the purchased 
possession." Eph. 1 : 13, 14. Here are recognized, (1) our 
inheritance; (2) that it has been purcha~ecl; (3) that it re- 
innills to be redeemed ; and (4) that we have the earnest of the 
Spirit to assure us that we shall certainly possess that inherit- 
ance. But from what is it to be reclccmccl? If our inheritance 
is just what the Scriptures say it is, namely, the earth, then 
the question is easily answered. I t  is to be redeemed from the 
curse which Satan was instrumental in bringing upon it. But 
if it is claimed that it is something else, or somen-here else, then 
we cannot conceive how the question can be nnswered. And 
this leads us to notice,- 

6. That  the  misapprehellsion on this subject arises largely 
froin the error of losing sight of the identity of the work of 
the seed of the woman, and that of the seed of Abraham; 
from overlooking the harmony and the unity of the divine 
plan for the recovery of that which was lost in  tlie fall. " The 
seed," of Gen. 3 : 15, is identical with " the seed," of Gen. 12 : 7. 
Christ is the one individual referred to in both promises. I t  is 
Abraham's seed that  shall bruise the head of the serpent; and 
the seed of the woman shall possess the land. What is said 
in either case applies also to the other. Yow it is written 
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that the Soil of God was manifested to destroy the works of the 
devil. 1 Jo1111 3: 8. In  order effectually to thwart the designs 
of the enemy of all righteousness, Christ ~iiust reverse every 
condition, and restore every loss, which resulted from the 
introduction of sin into Eden. By Satan's deception Adam 
was robbed of his innocency, by reason of which he trans- 

!!¶ 

. mitted tendencies to his posterity, and brought them under the 
influence of sinful surroundings. He brought a curse upon 
his dominion, so that the lovely earth which God pronounced 
very good, over the creation of which the morning stars sang 
together, and all the sons of God shouted for joy (Job. 38: 4-7)) 
was caused to bring forth thorns and thistles and poisonous 
weeds; and the animals which were made subject to man, 
have become wild and ferocious, and even man is the enemy of 
his fellow-man. The earth itself groans beneath the weight of 
its corruption and its curse, and the angels of Heaven weep 
over the triumphs of the enemy, temporary though they are. 
Shall Satan's triumph be forever? If so, then Christ died in 
vain; then were the promises made in vain. 

Let us behold at a glance what was lost, and what must be 
done for its recovery. 

Adam Lost He Left Us The Seed Must 
1. His innocence. 1. Sinful. 1. Take away our Sin. 
2. His Dominion. 2. Homeless. 2. Restore the Dominion. 
3. His Life. 3. Dying. 3. Give us Life. 

If there should be a failure in any of these points, then the 
failure would be complete, for just so far would Satan remain 
triumphant. But who could entertain the idea that God ~ o u l d  
suffer his purpose in creating the world to be forever frustrated 
by Satan? The angel said that Jesus should save his people 
from their sins (Matt. 1:  21); and this, to the glory of his grace 
he is now accomplishing. And he has promised also to give 
unto his people eternal life (John 10: 28); and this promise we 
all believe will be fulfilled. And he also said that the meek 
shall inherit the earth. Matt..5: 5. When all this is accom- 
plished, then all the works of the devil mill be destroyed. All 
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that Adam lost will be restored by the seed of the woman; the 
children of Abraham shall inherit the promise; the inheritance 
shall be redeemed-that is, the earth shall be made new; the 
counsel of God shall stand; his purpose will be fulfilled ; not a 

of the hIost High shall fail. 
7. This is strongly confirmed by the following impressive . *. 

fact. All admit that Christ bore the curse for lllall on the - . 
cross; " for it is written, cursed is every one that hailgeth on a 
tree." Gal. 3 : 13. But it is not so well considered that there was 
a peculiar significance in his being crowned with thorns by the 
soldiers. They put a purple robe upoil him, and a reed in his 
hand, thus signifying that he was s king. They also crowned 
him, but with thorns-the emblem of the curse put upon the 
earth. The curse was brought by the wile of Satan. And as 
they smote him with the reed, and drove the thorns into his 
brow, and the blood ran down his face, that blood drawn by 
the thorns, the curse of the earth, was the surety of the earth's 
redemption. 

God made the world to be inhabited; he gave it to the 
children of men; and his purpose will not fail, for the children 
of men shall illherit and possess it forever, and shall delight 
themselves in the abundance of peace, when God shall make 
all things new. Rev. 21 : 1-5. 

3 



STEPS OF THE FAITH OF ABRAHAM. 

"And Abram believed in the Lord; and he counted it to him for 
righteousness." Gen. 15 : 6. 

AT first glance it might be thought one of the simplest things 
imaginable to believe the Lord; indeed, it might seem to be a 
proposition too monstrous to be entertained for a moment, that 
any people would not believe God. Nevertheless it is true that 
firm, unwavering belief in the word of God is very rare in the 
world. Ever since Satan instilled a spirit of distrust into the 
heart of the mother of our race, and lcd her to question the 
rigllteousness of God in defining her duties and her privileges, 
the human family have constantly manifested that same dis- 
trust, have ever developed that saine spirit of rebellioll against 
the word and appointments of God. And so deeply is this 
spirit inwove11 into our natures that, while nre stand astonished 
at the fact of this rcbellious~less in the race, we ourselves live 
in the very atmosphere of rebellion, and our hearts are moved 
and our lives are fashioned by distrust. 

TVhen we consider the words of the apostle, that he that 
believeth not the record that God hnth &en, hath made llim 
a liar (1 John 5: lo), it looks every way just that God should 

require faith on the part of his creatures. And it seems 
strange that the selfsame ones who question tlrc propriety of 
God's exacting faith in his word, consider it a grievous offense, 
worthy of all condemnation, for any to charge them ~vith being 
liars. As if their names and their reputation nTere lnore 
worthy of respect than tho name and word of the Most IIigll! 

But it is suggested that the Creator is so high, so exalted in 
his majesty and power, that w may well consider it unrrorthy 

(34) 
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of him, beneath his dignity, to exact belief and m-orship of fee- 
ble mortals. But his majesty and ponTcr, his exalted position 
as Governor and Judge of all, are the consideratiolls that make 
it necessary that his creatures should have faith in him, and 
should worship him. The more exalted the Go~ernor, the 
more extensive his government, the greater injury is done to 

I tlie peace and wclfare of his citizens if his authority is denied. 
When men refuse to worship God, it is because they desire 
either to exalt themselves in rebellion, or to transfer their alle- 

' 

I giance to some object utterly unworthy of their esteem. TVhat- 

ever may be the motive, its tendency is to anarchy-to the 
destruction of order and the rights of the people. All that 

I God requires to the maintaining of his own llonour and author- 
ity is for the security of justice and the welfare of his creatures. 

There was a tiine lvhen all the people of thc earth had the 
knowledge of God. Froin the crcation to the flood was one 
thousand six hundred and fifty-five years; of this period Adam 
lived nine hundred and thirty years, and until one hu~~dred  
and twenty-six years before the birth of Noah. During this 
time lived Enoch-one of the most godly inen that ever dwelt 
upon the earth, which shows that there were sincere and faith- 
ful worshippers of God in that age. Noah lived three hundred 
and fifty years after the flood, and Shem, his son, lived until 
Abraham nras about one hundred and fifty years 0111; or, till 
about seventy-five ycars after Abraham was called into tlle 
land of Canaan. These things show how easily was the knon-1- 
edge of God, and of the fact of creation, preserved for several 
thousands of years. Besides this knowledge being transmitted 
from a father unto his sons' sons, unto rnany generations, God 
was contirlually re~ealing hiillself unto his servants by visions, 

1 by dreams, by the visits of angels, etc. The flood did not 

I corne, and the Lord did not confound the language of the peo- 
ple, because of their ignorance. They did not sin ignorantly. 
These calainities befell them because, as Paul said, " Tllcy did 
not like to retain God in their knowledge," and. " TVhcn they 
knew God, they glorificcl him not as God, neither were thank- 
ful." Ronl. 1 : 28, 21, 
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While alnlost the whole world werc turning away from God, 
Abraham stood as a bright example, a very pattern of faith, 
reverently listening to every word that God spoke to him. I n  
this respect he has scarcely been equalled in any age. 

But faith is far more than mere consent; more than the 
easy acceptance of the statement of a fact. I t  is taking the 
word of God as an obedient and affectionate child takes the 
word of a loving father. I t  is the hearty acquiescence in the 
word of God, in every action and feeling. Such was the faith of 
Abraham. I t  was active and efficient in its operation. " Faith 
wrought \ ~ i t h  his works, and by works was faith made per- 
fect." James 2 : 22. 

While i t  is a, truth clearly revealed that the blood of Christ 
clea~lses from a11 unrighteousness, and it alone can cleanse 
from sin, it must also be true that we are justified by faith 
alone " for the remission of sins that are past." Rom. 3 : 24-28. 
Over past sins our future actions can have no influence. But 
not so in the formation of Christian character; not so in  refer- 
ence to cur final salvation. Faith in the blood of Christ 
removes sin, and saves from its curse; obedience to the moral 
rule of right prevents sin. Inasnluch as Jesus came to save 
his people from their sins (Matt. 1: 21), lle came to put away 
sin (Heb. 9 :  26), it is evident that prevention as well as cure is - 
incorporated into the gospel plan of salvation. Moreover, it is, 
plainly stated that " to obey is better that sacrifice." 1 Sam. 
15: 22. And Jesus said they call him Lord in vain, and their 
faith in him is vain, who do not the will of his Father,-if they 
work inicyuity, or, literally, lawlessness. Matt. 7 : 21-23. Eter- 
nal life will be given to them who patiently continue in well- 
doing. Rom. 2:  7. The same apostle who taught that we are 
justified by faith without works, in regard to past sins, also 
commanded us to. work out our salvation with fear and trem- 
bling. Phil. 2 : 12. Another apostle said to the brethren : " Ye 
have purified your souls in obeying the truth through the 
Spirit.'' 1 Peter 1 : 22. This is what is 1nea11t by being sancti- 
fied through the truth. John 17: 17. And all this fully 
justifies that expression of James-" Faith ~vithout works is 
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dead." James 2:  20. And yet, without faith it is not possible to 
please God (Heb. 11: 6), for of ourselves we can do nothing. 
John 13 : 5. The grace of God through Christ is necessary i11 
order that we may work to divine acceptance; nilcl love to God 
is also necessary that our work  nay be acceptable Christian 
serrice as a " n-ork of faith.') 1 Thess. 1 : 3; 3 Thess. 1 : 11. 
And genuine Christian faith is a "faith wllicll worketh by love." 
Gal. 5 : 6. And such a faith as this was the faith of Abraham. 
Of the relation of his faith Paul thus speaks:- 

" And he received the sign of circnmcision, a seal of the rigl~teousness of 
the faith which he had yet being uncircumcised; that he might be the father 
of all them that believe, though they be not circumcised, that righteousness 
might beimputed unto then1 also; and the father of circun~cision to them who 
are not of the circun~cision only, but -XIIO also walk in the steps of that faith 
of our father Abraham, which he had being yct uncircumcised." Rom. 
4 : 11, 12. 

This is a very weighty test. fruitful of important consider- 
ations. 

1. Circumcision was a sign or scal of righteousness. How 
different this stateinent from that of the multitude of theolo- 
gians who assert that it was given as ,z nleans to keep the Jews a 
separate people from the Gentiles. I t  could not mark a line of 
separation betn-een the children of Israel and the Ishmaelites 
and the descendants of Esau. And Paul declares that it was 
no sign at all to the unfaithful and disobedient. I t  was 
only a separating line between the righteous and the un- 
righteous. To Abrahain it was a sign of the righteousness 
that he already possessecl through faith. "All unrighteous- 
ness is sin" (1 John 5 : 17), or transgression of the law of 
God; " for sill is the transgression of the law." 1 John 3: 4. 
Abmham hacl the righteousness of faith, but faith works by 
love, and love is the fulfilling of the law. 

And this sllol~-s why the circumcision of the unbelieving 
Jews was of no I-due. Bcing given as a sign of righteons- 
ness, the s i p  signified nothing, if the righteousness were want- 
ing. John says that righteousness is obedience, or the opposite 
of sin, and therefore Paul thus testifies:- 
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" For circumcision verily profitetll, if thou keep tllc law: b11t if thou be  
a breaker of the lam, thy circumcision is made uncircumcision. Rom. 2 :?3. 

That is, if you keep the la~v, or maintain the righteousness of 
which it was tlie sign, then it is profitable-it has a true inean- 
ing. But if you work iniquity, and have not tlie righteousness 
required in tlie lam, tlien your sign becomes no sign; it signi- 
fies nothing, for everything is lacking which it was intended to 
signify. 

2. He became the father of all thein that believe, \\-liether 
circumcised or uncircumcised, n-110 walk in tlle steps of the 
faith of Abraham. This statement demands careful consicler- 
ation. 

Circumcision was given as the sign of righteousness. This 
righteousness nras by faith. But in this, nothing avails but a 
"faith that worketh by love," arid " this is the lore of God that 
we keep his commandments;" and " love is the fulfilling of 
tfik Ism. Froin all this we are led to the unavoidable conclu- 
sion that the steps of the faith of Abraham consisted in obe- 
dience to the law of God; and these are the steps ~vhich we 
must follow to be his children indeed. And we are not left to 
merely draw conclusions, for on this point nTe have the most 
explicit testimony. Concerning the promises, the Lord said 
to Isaac :- 

"Sojourn i n  this land, and I will be with thee, and I will bless thee; for 
unto thee, and unto thy seed, I will give all these countries, and I will per- 
form the oath which I swxre unto Abraham thy father; . . . because 
that Abraham obeyed my voice, and kept my charge, my commandments, 
my statutes, and my laws." Gen. 2G : 3-5. 

We have shown that God's purposes toward man, both 
providential and gracious, were revealed from the beginning, 
and these purposes he has never changed. When man sinned 
and fell, then and tliere the Creator announced the plan of sal- 
vation which has been declared from that day to this; i t  has 
never been set aside-nor has other ever been devised. The 
promises made to Adam were fully explained to Abraham, as 
their fulfillinerlt was to come through his seed, and these are 
the foundation and substallce of the gospel for all ages. Aiid 
it is equally reasonable, equally true, equally clearly shown in  
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the Scriptures, that the law of God, tho great moral rulc of 
right, vras also revealed in the beginning, and has been re- 
peated from age to age, and has come do~vn the same through 
all dispensations. I t  would be strange indeed if it were not so. 
Alan's moral nature vras conferred in his creation, and all liis 
moral relations are a necessity of his nature. They have been 
neither auginented nor diminished since his creation. And 
the moral lam is necessary in ordcr to the development of char- 
actcr according to man's nature and relations. Where tliere is 
no law, says the scripture, there is no transgression; and it is 
equally true that where there is no law there is no obedience. 
Therefore without law t k r e  can be no character developed, 
either good or bad. If God had given man no law, he might 
just as well have made hiill an unreasollillg creature, for he 
could have formed no more character than tho brutes. 

Noah was righteous before God, while the ~~~ickedness of 
the people was great, and the thoughts of their hearts were 
only evil. Gen. G : 5 ; 7 :I. Lot also was righteous, while the 
men of Sodo~n were wicked and sinners exceedingly. Gen. 
13 : 13. Of course Noah and Lot did righteousness, while the 
people around them transgressed the law of God ; for they mere 
sinners, and sill is the tra~lsgression of the law, and " sin is not 
imputed where there is no law." Roin. 5 : 13. But their sins 
were imputed to tliein. Peter says that the righteous soul of 
Lot was vexed with the " unla~vful deeds" of the men of Sodoin. 
2 Peter 2 : 6-8. hbrallaln kept tlie law of God, even all his 
commandments. After speaking of the fact that all nations 
were to be blesseti in him, Paul adds:- 

" Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the law, being made a curse 
for us; for it is written, Cursed is every one tlixt hangeth on a treo: that the 
blessing of Abrnllaln might come on the Gentiles through Jesus Christ." 
Gal. 3 : 13, 14. 

In this scripture we notice these points: 1. Christ does not 
redeem us from tlle law, but from its curse ; and the curse falls 
only on tlle transgressor. Therefore all who have an interest 
in the reclenlption of Christ, are ainenable to the 1n1v of God, 
and are transgressors of the Ian.. Christ canlo to call sinners 
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to repentance. 2. This redemption is in orcler that the Gel]- 
tiles, or all nations, may receive the blessing of Abrahaill. 
And this again proves that the curse of the law rests on the 
Gentiles. Some affirm that the Jews alone are amenable to 
the law, which is utterly absurd. All men are sinners; all 
have gone astray; when the lam speaks, every mouth is 
stopped, and all the world stand guilty before God. Rom. 
3 : 9-19. 

And we learn further in the scripture quoted, that they who 
are under the curse of the law, that is, who are transgressors 
of the law, cannot receive the blessing of Abraham. He  re- 
ceived the blessing solely by faith, and no one can receive 
the same blessing except by faith. Christ alone can redeem 
any from the curse, and therefore faith in Christ alone 
can constitute us children of Abraham, and heirs of his 
blessing. 

The same law that Abraham kept, was afterward cleclared 
to Israel at Sinai. The covenant with Abraham einbraced 
these tnro maill points, namely: 1. The promise of the land to 
him and to his seed. 2. The promise was givcn to him be- 
cause he kept the commandments of God. I n  other words, 
the proinises were conditional, the condition being the law of 
God. This we also find stated in the sacred record, as follows:- 

" Be ye mindful ah\-nys of his covenant ; the word \vhich he  commancled 
to a thousand generations; even of the covenant n-hich he made mith Abru- 
ham, and of his oath unto Isaac ; and hath confirnled the same to Jacob for a 
law, and to Israel for an everlasting covenant, saying, Unto thee will I give the 
land of Canaan, the lot of your inheritance." 1 Chro11. 16: 13-18. 

In  these verscs the foundations of the Abrahamic covenallt 
are presented in brief. First, the condition; the law which Ile 
commanded to a thousand generations. Were this intended to 
mark a definite period, but a small part of it is yet expired; 
but it is probably indefinite, merely expressive of a vast or 
unlimited period. Secondly, the promise of the land, the lot of 
their inheritance. The Inn-, the word commnnded, is essen- 
tially distinct from the promise of the land. Ollc is based 
upon the other. 
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There is in the tvllole EiLle but one ': covenant coinmai~clecl," 
which the Lord calls l ~ i s  covc7za71t, definecl as follows:- 

'LAnd the Lord spake nnto you out of the midst of the fire; ye heard 
the voice of the n'ords, but saw no similitude ; only ye Ilcartl a voice. 
And Ilc declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to per- 
forin, even ten commandments; and he wrote tlie~u upon two tables of 
stone." Deut. 4 : 13, 13. 

But here comes the objection, almost constantly persisted 
in, that this law mas given to the Jews, and therefore n-e have 
no concern in it. But n7e have already seen that the word com- 
lnanded to Abraham and Isaac was confirmed to Israel for a 
law, even an everlasting covenant. And the Scriptures give us 
complete, and of course the correct, views of the relation of 
those things committed to the Je~vs. 

This law nras indeed given to the Jews, and so were the 
adoption, and the glory, and the covenants, new as me11 as oltl 
(Jer. 31 : 31-34), and the service of God. and the promises. 
Rom. 9 : 4. For of a truth, " salvation is of the Jews." John 
4:  22. This was the advantage accorded to Israel, " that unto 
them were coininitted the oracles of God." Roin. 3 : 2. And 
the apostle further shows that their unfaithfulness and unljelief 
could not make void, or of no effect, that which was comlnitterl 
to them, for otherwise, how shall God judge the world ? For 
he sho~vs that i t  is when the law speaks that every mouth is 
stopl~ecl, and all the world stands condelnncd before Gdcl. 
Rom. 3 : 3-19. God had aforetiine given the " lively oracles " 
(see Acts 7 : 3s) by which he will bring every work into judg- 
ment, and every secret thing, n-hetller it he good or whether it 
be evil. Eccl. 12 : 13, 14. Let us not slight those sacred 
oracles hecause they were committed to Israel, for Christ him- 
self was of Israel according to the flesh. Roin. 9 : 5 ;  1 : 3 ; 
Acts 2:  30. 

But the things that were given to the Jews TI-ere not for thein 
alone, neither were they original with or to the Jems. The 
new covenant was given to the Jems, and we must receive it 
through them; but it Tvas given to Abraham long before their 
time. Gal. 2 : 17. Christ came of the Jen-s; but he n-as prom- 
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ised to the fathers, to Abraham, and to Adain fro111 the begin- 
niiig. Paul s q s  that tlle service of God was given to tlle 
Jews ; but it ~ r a s  given to nlaily others before their day. The 
law was given to the Jews; but every item of it was given to 
the patriarchs-yes, to all the world, before it mas given to tlle 
Jews. As before said, man's moral nature was given in his 
creation, and the inoral law is but the complement, the neces- 
sary accompaniment, of his nloral nature. Therefore the law 
was planted in the nature of man, and revealed to the head 
and representative of tlie race in the beginning. And thus  
Paul says, that tlle natioi~s v.ho llad not tlle written law given 
to thein as it was given to Israel, might yet do by nature the 
things contained in the law, because they had "the work of 
tlle law written in their hearts.'' Rom. 2 : 14, 13. I n  this 
same chapter the apostle shows that the secrets of nlcn sliall be 
judged by tlle same lam of which he was speaking; the law i n  
which the Jews rested, and in knowing which they knew the  
will of God. Roin. 2 : 17-22. 

Of course n-e illake a distinction between the nloral and 
cerenlonial lalv. To deny this distinction because the Script- 
ures do not use these terms, is not an  argument; it partakcs 
more of the nature of a cavil. The word probation is not i n  
the Bible; shall \ye therefore deny tlle existence of the fact? 
The terrns moral, nlorality, moral obligation, moral character, 
and moral agency, are not in  tlie Bible; but who would argue 
froill this that we do not correctly use these tel.nls'! 

There is a wide distiilction between moral ancl ceremonial 
or positive law. XIoral law is fundamental or primary; posi- 
tive law is secondary; having no force nor rneailillg witliout 
the primary. Take the law for the offering of sin-offerings: 
When a n  offering was brought to the priest it indicatecl that sill 
had been committed. If sin had never entered into the world, 
no sin-offerings would have bee11 required. The offering was 
lllacle necessary in order to forgiveness. So the relation is  
easily traced to its foundation. The offering indicated that sill 
had been committed; ant1 the existence of sin indicated the 
pre-existence of tlie law; for sin is the transgression of tlle law, 

and where 110 1:lr~- is there is no transgressioil-110 sin. Hence 
tile lam of sin-offerings was g i ~ e n  because ailothur law, of 
ailotller nature, had been violatecl. If that other law llacl 
never been violated, no sin-offerings ~voulcl ever have been 
offered. The same principle is recognized at the present time, 
for those offerings were types of facts. If sin had never 
entered into the world, there ~voultl have bee11 no gospel; tlle 
gospel has tlle prc-existing law for its basis. Take array tlle 
la~v,and the gospel ~ ~ o u l d  be a nullity. I t  ~ ~ o n l c l  be an  offer 
of pardon n-ithout convictioil. Thus it is easy to sec that 
ailtinolllianisin is as absurd as it is unscriptural. 

Look at  the sermon of Peter on that l'entccost after the 
resurrectioii of Jesus. His message to those TJ-ho were con- 
victed of sill 1 ~ : ~ s  tllis: (' Repent, ancl be baptized every one 
of you in the name of Jesus Christ for the reillission of sins." 
Acts. 2 : 38. 

Repent of sin, and l e  laptized for its remission. Sin lies 
back of baptism-lack of repentance; ancl the law lies back 
of sin. To ignore the law is to have n baptisrll ~ritllout ally 
foundatioil-~rithout ally significance. Now if there is no dis- 
tinction between laws in their nature, tllei~ it moulcl be rea- 
sonable and pro1)er to command thus: Honour thy father and 
thy mother, for the remission of sins; Thou shalt not stcal, for 
tlle relnission of sins; Remember tlle Sabbath-day to keep i t  
holy, for the remission of sins. Why is it not as correct to 
read them thus, as it is to cornilland to be baptized for the 
relnission of sins? Clearly because those laws are of another 
nature ; they are inoral laws, and required because their trans- 
gression is sin. But baptism is iiot a inoral duty, and may 
therefore be incorporated into a systein of remission. If bap- 
tism was a 11riinary oblig:ltion, it woulcl be required on its own 
account, as are the tell commandments, and then i t  could not 
possibly have any place in the gospel plan. 

Cereirlonial laws are made necessary by the action of man; 
moral law has its origin in the will of God, without any regard 
to hurnan actions. Of this nature is every one of the ten com- 
mandments. And every precept TJ-as k n o ~ r n  before the d a ~ s  of 
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Moses. When the Lord told Cain that sin lay at the door, 
it was eridence that he knew the law; a i d  this law certainly 
included the sixth commandn~ent, which Cain broke, for he 
was condenllled as a murderer. That crime could not have 
been imputed to him if there had been no law on the subject. 
Gen. 4 : 7,lO-12; Rom. 5 : 13. And when the Lord directed 
Jacob to go to Bethel, he said to his household: " Put away the 
strange gods that are among you, and be clean, . . . and I 
will make there an altar unto God." Gen. 33 : 2, 3. Here it was 
understood that they were unclean in the sight of God, not fit 
to approach unto his altar while the strange gods were among 
them. Jacob buried their idols in the earth. And the curse 
came upon Ham for the violation of the fifth commandment; 
Gen. 0 :  21-25; but if the law had not been knoi~n he could 
not have beell guilty. 

Numerous evidences are found in tlie book of Gcnesis that 
the people knew that adultery was sinful. TVIlcn Abimelecll 
would have taken Abraham's wife, not knowing that she  as 
his wife, the Lord conlmanded him to restore her; and the king 
said to Abraham, "Thou hast brought on me and on my king- 
dom a great sin." Gen. 20 : 4-9. And when Joseph refused 
to comply with the immoral request of his mistress, he asked, 
"How then can I do this great wickedness, and sin against 
God?" Gen. 39: 7-9. These are but a few of the evidences 
on this precept. 

When the messenger of Joseph accused his brethren of 
stealing his cup, they offered proofs of their honesty towards 
him, and inquired: "How then should we steal out of thy 
lord's house silver or gold? " Gen. 41- : 4-9. See also chapter 
31 : 10, 30,33,, 39. The transgression of the tenth command- 
ment inust precede the violation of the eighth, and it is as sin- 
ful to covet as it is to steal. 

Nothing positive is found in the book of Geilesis in regard 
to tlle ninth precept. That it was wickedly broken is a matter 
of record, for Joseph's mistress malicio~~dy bore false witness 
against him. Liken-ise in the book of Genesis not a word is 
said concerning the sinfulness of taking the nnine of God in 
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vain. Gut we find explicit testinlony in Leviticus 1s. Said 
tlie Lord to Israel: " Aftcr the doings of the land of Canaan, 
wliither I bring you, shall ye not do." He then enumerated a 
list of abominable practices among wliich is the follon~ing: 
"Yeither shalt thou profane the name of thy God;" and after- 
wards added: " For in all these the nations are defiled which 
I cast out before you: and the land is defiled therefore 
I do visit the iniquity thereof upon it." Lev. l S  : 3,21-25. 
Profanity was sinful in the nations of Canaan ; and because of 
it and their other sins, the Lord visited them in judgment. 
But it was as true of them as of others, that " sill is not imputed 
when there is no law." For God is no respecter of persons. 
This is furthcr proof of what Paul teaches in Romans 3, that 
Jews and Gentiles are and were all amenable to the same law. 

The evidence in regard to the sabbatic institution is most 
positive and clear. The Sabbath was not only known before 
the law was given on Mount Sinai, but it was distinctly enforced 
before that time. Ex. 16 : 22, 23. TVe learn that a double 
portion of manna was gathered on the sixth day, and on that 
day Moses said: " To-morrow is the rest of tlle holy Sabbath 
unto the Lord." The morrow was the seventh day of the week, 
and it appears from the language of Moses that it was already 
the Sabbath, before its arrival, and therefore by a previous 
appointnlent. When the Lord expressed his intention to give 
them manna, he declared as nn object beforc him: " That I inay 
prove them, whether they will walk in my law, or no." Verse 4. 
When some of the people sought for manna on tlie seventh 
day, the Lord said: " How long refuse ye to keep nly command- 
ments and my laws?" Verse 28. From all this it is very 
plain that the Lord had a law for the observance of the Sabbath 
before it was given on Mount Sinai. I t  was called tlle rest of 
the holy Sabbath unto the Lord. How it came to be the rest 
of the holy Sabbath, the commandinent spoken by Jehovah 
himself infornls us: " In six days the Lord made heaven 
and earth, t l ~ e  sea, and all that in them is, and rested the 
seventh day; wherefore the Lord blessed the Sabbath-day and 
hallowed it" Ex. 20 : 11. This transaction took place at cre- 
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ation,-before the fall of man. Unlike thc cereillonial laws for 
sin-offerings, it was instituted before sin existed. The Sabbath 
is a corllnlcmorativc institution; but i t  con~menlorates the work 
of God-uot of nlan. I t  originated in  tlle mind and will of 
God Iliinself, and was not made necessary by an act of rebellion 
as even the gospel was. I t  TI-as an  original institution, as was 
marriage, and as such it ~vould have existed and colltinued if 
man had never fallen. With what propriety, then, can nlen 
call it a Je~vish institution? I t  is so called bj- many, but in  
direct contradiction of the Bible, whic11 plainly says: " T l ~ e  
seventh day is the Sabbath of tllc Lord thy God." Ex. 20: 10. 
These are tlle words of Jehovah llimself, and r h o  dares to dis- 
pute his claim? H e  also said of the Sabbath that it is "holiness" 
to the Lord. Ex. 31 : 1.:; margin. By the mouth of the prophet 
he  called it, " JIy holy day." Isa. 58 : 13. I t  wns consecrated 
fro111 the beginning, as the colnmandment says and the his- 
toric record l~rol-es: " And God blessed the sercnth day, and 
sanctified it;  because that in it hc had rested from all his work 
~vllicll God created and made." Gen. 2 : 3. 

Thus 11a1-e we identified t l ~ e  holy covcnant of God, his word 
m-l~ich he con~illanded to a thousand generations; which was 
given to Abrallam and to Isaac, and confirined to Israel for a n  
everlasting covenant. The violation of this l a ~ v  has brought 
tlle curse upon all tllc world, Jew slid Gentile alike, from which 
curse we illust be redecrnecl by the blood of Christ, in order that 
n7e lnay inllcrit the blessing of Abraham. Gal. 3 : 13, 14. And 
being thus frcwd from its condemnation we must " Go and sin 
no more," and walk in tlre steps of that faith which our father 
Abrnllam had, that we n ~ a y  do his works and be his children 
in  truth: John 8 : 33-39. Jesus, the seed of dbrahaw, says: 
"Not every one that saitll unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter into 
the kingdom of ITcaven, but he that doeth the will of my Father 
which is ill Hearen." Matt. 7: 21. The ~vill of the Lawgiver is 
found in  liis Ian-, as Paul shows in Rom. 2:  17-23. TVithout 
obedience to the l a v  of God our faith is deacl, and our profes- 
sion of love to God is vain, "For this is tlle 101-e of C+od, that 
we keep his commandments." 1 John 5 : 3. 

THE COVENANT WITH ISRAEL. 

The seed of the woman, who was to bruise the head of tlle 
serpent, must be some one individual to be known as of Adam's 
race; but how should he be known? How could he be dis- 
tinguished from others of the same race'! The children of 
men soon spread abroad upon the face of the earth, and some 
means must be instituted whereby the pronlised One should be 
recognized, for it was necessary that faith must receive him, 
and his identity must be so complete that an  ilnpostor could 
not be received i n  his stead. 

Of all the families of the earth, the family of Terah, of 
Mesopotamia, was chosen as the one from which the promised 
Redeemer should corne. And of the sons of Terah, Abraham 
was chosen. The conquering seed of the wonlan nTas to be his 
seed also. And of the sons of Abraham, Isaac 11-as chosen. 
And of the sons of Isaac, Jacob was chosen. And of the twelve 
sons of Jacob, Judall was chosen. 

Inasmuch as the Ishmaelites and the sons of Esau were cir- 
cumcised as well as the Israelites, and called themselves by the 
name of Abraharn, it was necessary that special means be 
instituted to keep the latter separate from a11 others. Jacob 
was caused to go down into Egypt; and when the iniquity of 
the Anlorite was full (see Gen. 15 : 13-lG), his childrcn, grown 
to be a large people, were brought back to the land of Canaan. 
They were forbidden to make ally covenant n-it11 the nations of 
that land, or to intermarry v i th  them; but vere required to 
keep themselves separate from all people. On the 11-ay to 
Canaan the Lord made a covenant with them ; it was not tlle 
covenant made with their fathers (Deut. 3 : 3 ) ;  though i t  
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embraced the same purpose-the one great purpose-and re- 
quired the same holiness. But i t  differed froin the covenant 
made with Abraham, being based solely on obedience. That 
covenant is found in Ex. 19 :5-5. From Mount Sinai the 
Lord sent a message to the people by the hand of Moses, in 
the following words:- 

" I f  ye will obey my voice indeed, and keep my covenant, then ye shall 
be a peculiar treasure unto me above all people; for all the earth is mine; 
and ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation." 

Rfoses laid these words before tlie people, and they answered 
~ i t h  one accord : "All that the Lord hath spoken we will do." 

The condition was something that he called his covenant. 
I t  was connected with obeying his voice. But as yet they had 
not heard his voice; thus far he had spoken to them only 
tllrougli Rfoses. Eut three days after that time, he spoke unto 
them with his own voice, in the hearing of the whole multitude. 
Moses, afterward speaking of this (Deut. 4 : 12), said:- 

"And the Lord spake unto you out of the midst of the fire; ye heard 
the voice of the words, but saw no similitude; only ye heard a voice. 
And he declared unto you his covenant, which he commanded you to per- 
form, even ten commandments; and he wrote them upon two tablee of 
stone." 

As in the covenant mentioned in Gen. 0 : 9-16 the promise 
was a11 on the part of God, regardless of man's action, in this 
covenant the promise was on the part of the people. They 
promised unqualified obedience to God's holy law. God simply 
set before them the objects to be gained by such obedience. 
That these objects comprised the highest attainments possible 

.;to man, may be learned from the following comparison :- 
1. They should be a peculiar treasure unto the Lord. Christ 

gave liimself for us, that he might purify unto himself a pecul- 
iar people. Titus 2 : 14; see also, 1 Peter 2 : 9. 

2. They should be a kingdom of priests. "Ye also are 
built up a spiritual house, an  holy priesthood." " But ye are a 
chosen generation, a royal priesthood." Equivalent to a king- 
dom of priests. 1 Peter 2 : 5,  9. 

3. They should be an  holy nation. " Ye are a chosen gen- 
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eration, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people" 
1 Peter 2 : 9 

There are no higher blessings contained in all the promises 
of God, than are contained in these scriptures; and the things 
set before Israel, to be gained if they kept the first covenant, 
perfectly coincide with the choicest blessings in the gospel of 
Christ. All these were theirs provided they had clone wllnt 
they promised to do. 

But did they keep their promise? Did they keep his cove- 
nant, and perfectly obey his voice? They did not. Very soon 
after this solemn transaction was ratified, they made a ~nolten 
calf, and sacrificed unto it after the manner of the worship of 
the Egyptians. Not one of them fulfilled the perfect righteous- 
ness indicated in the condition. They were well described i n  
that scripture before which the world stands convicted : "They 
are all gone out of the way ; . . . there is none that cloeth 
good, no, not one." Rom. 3 : 12,19 ; Ps, 14 : 3. 

Then another question arises: If that co\-enant was based 
upon obedience only, and had not faith incorporated into it as a 
means of pardon, then it could afford no salvation to any \vho 
violated it; for it is impossible for law to save its o~vn violator. 
That is very true; it admits of no question, for we find nothing 
but obedience in tliat covenant. "If ye will obey." And the 
people said, " TVe will do " 

Are ~ve  to conclude, then, that all were lost who lived under 
that covenant, because they were all sinners, and it contained 
no power of forgiveness? By no means. A consideration of 
a few tests of Scripture will make this point clear. - 

1. Our Lord Jesus reminded his hearers that circumcision' 
was not of Moses, but of the fathers, John 7 :  22. I t  was ,z 

token, not of the corenant made with the twelre tribes of Israel, 
but, of the covenant made with the fathers. They were already 
the co\-enant children of Abraham,-under a covenant of faith 
and grace. Hence, when the law condemned them, the law 
which they had so solemnly promised to obey, they were turned 
back as their only refuge to the covenant with Abraham. Of 
this covenant the true seed of Abraham, Christ the Messiah, 
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was tlle appointed mediator. I n  this manner thc law served 
to bring them to Christ. Gal. 3 : 24. As they only who are 
sick need a ph~sic ian  (hIatt. 9 : I?), so must the sinner be con- 
victed of his malady before he will apply to thc great Physi- 
cian for healing. And as by the law is the knowledge of sin, 
and by the law sin is made to appear exceeding sinful (Rom. 
3 : 20 ; 7 : 13), nothing but the l a v  can collrince anyone of his 
need of a Saviour, and bring him to Christ for salvation. H o v  
inefficient, then, to lead to genuine conversion, are all proposed 
systelns of gospel teaching wliich ignore the law of God. 

2. That this position is correct, is proTed by Paul in Gal. 
3 : 16,17, where he declares that "the covenant, that was con- 
firmed before of God in Christ, the lap-, n-hich was four hun- 
dred and thirty years after, cannot disarinul, that it should 
make the promise of none effect. Compare v i th  Rom. 5 : 20. 
There were many righteous, faithful ones, of whom Paul 
said the time would fail him to mention, I\-110 tlirough faith 
wrought righteousness, out of veakness were made strong, not 
accepting deliverance when they were tortured, that they nligllt 
obtain a better resurrection. Their faith was in erery respect 
truly e~rangelical ; and having obtaincd a good report through 
faith, received not the promise, but saw it afar ofl, thus con- 
fessing, as did Abraham, and Isaac, and Jacol~, tliat they mere 
only pilgri~ns and strangcrs on tlle carth. But not one mas 
sared by T-irtue of tlle covenant illncle at Horeb; their faith 
mas tlie faith of Abraham, whosc cllildreil they T\-erc. 

The object of this covenant is further s h o ~ ~ n  in the systenl 
of types or ceremonies given to them. Immcdiatcly after the 
covenant n-as ratified with tlie children of Isracl (Ex. 24 : 1-S), 
God called hloses unto him into the Mount, where he gave hinl 
the system known as tlie ceremonial law. At the first the Lord 
comn~anded RIoses to take from the people an offering of rnrious 
valuable articles, aud therewith to make a sanctuary, that hc 
miglit dwell among them. The definition of this ~vord as 
given by Cruden is as follo~vs : " A holy or sanctified l~luce, or 
dwelling place of the hIost High." This is cnrrcct according to 
the etymology of the word, and according to what the Lord 
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said: " Let them 111:~ke rile a sanctuary; tliat I nlay d ~ ~ c l l  among 
tliem." Ex. 23: S. 

The sallctlli~ry nlade by tllc children of Israel, uncler the 
dircctioil of hIoses, was a temporary or niorable building, con- 
sisting of two rooms, tlle first called the holy, the secorid tlie 
most holy. Iii the first mere a golden lampstand with scrcri 
lamps, a table of shov bread, and a golden altar of incense. 
I11 tlle seconcl or most holy n-as an ark containing the tn-o tables 
of storic on ~vllich God hi~nself liad writtell liis COT-enant, or l a v  
of tell con~mancln~ents. iiiid tllis %-as tlie only thing tliat was 
perlnallently kcpt in the most holy place. See 1 Icings S : 9. 
The orcler for making the ark, ii~cluding its descriptioii and 
use, or object, is founcl in Ex. 25 : 10-22, as follows:- 

'.And they sliall make an ark of acacia wood; two cubits and a half 
shall be t11e length thereof, ant1 a cubit and a half the breadth thereof, and 
a cubit and. n half tlle height thereof. rind thou sliall overlay i t  v i th  pure 
gold, within and without shalt thou overlay it, and shalt make upon it a 
crown of gold round about. . . . ~ l n d  thou shalt put into the ark the 
testimony IT hich I sliall give thee. 

"dlld thou shalt make a nlercy seat of pure gold; two cubits and a half 
shi~11 he the length tliereof, and a cubit ant1 a half the breadth thereof. And 
thou shalt make t v o  cherubim of gold, of beaten work sllalt thou illake 
them, in tlle t v o  ends of the mercy seat. And make one cherul, 011 tlie one 
end, and tlie other cllerul, on the other end ;  of tlie mercy seat sllall ye 
make the cherubiin 011 tlie two ends tliereof. And tlie cherubin1 shall 
stretch forth their n ings on liigli, covering tlle inercy seat with their wings, 
and their faces shall lool; one to another; towarcl. the mercy seat shall the 
faces of tlie cliernbi~n be. 

" And thou shalt put the mercy seat above upon the  ark; and in the ark 
thou sllalt put the testimony that I shall give thee. And there I will meet 
with thee, and I will commune with thee fro111 above the tliercy seat, froill 
between the two cllerubiill nliich are upon the ark of the testimony, of all 
things ~vhicli I ~vill  give thee in  commandment unto tlie children of Israel." 

But that was not tlie only place in the sanctuary in which 
the Lorcl said his glory shoulcl be manifested ; x-c rend as fol- 

':This shall be a continual burnt-offering throughout your generations 
at thc (loor of tlle tabcrllacle of the congre,"ntion bcfore the Lord; 11 here I 
will rneet you, to spenlc there 1111to thee, And tliero I 11-ill nlret with the 
children of Israel, and the tabernacle shall be sanctified by illy glory." Ex. 
20 : 42,42. 
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" There was to be a continual burnt-offering at the door of 
the tabernacle of the congregation, or holy place, ancl the 
priests daily n-tilt into the holy place to trill1 the laillps and to 
burn incense. Ex. 30 : 1-8. But, as Paul says (Heb. 9 : i), 
"into the second went tlle lligll priest alone, once erery year." 

Tlle order of the service in the   no st holy place is given in 
Leviticus 16. Verse 29 says this service shall take place on the 
tenth day of the seveiitll month, and from the nature of tile 
service that clay r a s  called the day of atonement. See Lev. 23 : 
27, 28. Lev. 16 : 11--14 describes the manner in which tlie high 
priest was to make an atonement for himself with the blood of 
a bullock. Vcrses 15, 16, describe the making of the general 
atonement, as follows:- 

" Then shall he kill the goat of the sin-offering, that is for the people, 
and bring his blood within the rail, and do with that blood as Ile did with 
the blood of the h~~llock,  and sprinkle i t  upon the mercy scat, and before the 
mercy seat; and h e  shall make a n  atonement for the holy place." 

This has reference to that holy place where the ark was; see 
verse 2 ; and before we read further let us inquire, Why was he 
to make an atonement for the holy place? Surely the holy 
place had given no offense. It  was not capable of action, either 
right or nTrong. The remaining part of verse 16, and rcrse 19, 
give us full information on that point :- 

"And lie s i~al l  make a n  atonement for the holy place, because of t h e  
uncleanness of the children of Israel, and because of their transgressions in 
all their sins; and so shall he do for the tabernacle of the congregation, that 
remaineth among them in the midst of their uncleanness." "And h e  shall 
sprinlile of tlle blood upon it with his fingers seven times, and cleanse it, 
and l~allow it, from tlle uncleanness of the children of Israel." 

Thus we sec that the meaning of making an atonement for 
the sanctuar~-, or the holy place, is this: Tlle sanctuary was 
defiled by the sins of the people, and as it ~vas the place where 
Gocl's glory dwelt, and where he met tlle pricsts in judgment 
for the violations of his lam, it was to be cleansed from their 
sins, that tlicir ullcleanness might not remain before Gocl,- 
before the throne of judgment, During the whole year the 
work of pro1)itiation was to bc carried on in the service in the 
holy place, but the tenth day of the seventh month was the 
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day of judgment, when all transgressions of his people were to 
be removed from before tlie Judge. I t  was the most solemn of 
all occasions in tlie religious observances of the nation. The 
high priest was to enter upon this service only after special 
preparation. Had he gone into the most holy without this 
preparation, or had he gone therein on a11y other day than the 
tenth day of the seventh month, he wouid have died. Lev. 
16: 1-4. And the people well understood the iinportance of 
the success of tlie work of the high priest on that day. Had 
he not strictly observed the order given, he nrould have died. 
Had lie died therein, the sanctuary would have been doubly 
defiled; and as it n-as death for any but the high priest to enter 
there, they could have devised no means for his removal. In 
the event of ally failure on his part, no atonement could have 
been made, and their sins would have remained before the seat 
of judgment. Everythiiig connected with tlie service of that 
day was calculated to deepljr impress upon their minds the fol- 
lowing words of the Lord :- 

" Also on the tenth day of the seventh month there shall be a day of 
atonement; i t  shall be an lloly convocation unto you; and ye shall afflict 
your souls, and offer a n  offering made by fire unto the Lord. And ye shall 
do no work in that same day; for i t  is a day of ntonement, to make a n  atone- 
ment for you before the Lord your God. For whatsoel-er soul it shall be 
that shall not be afflicted in  that same day, he shall be cut off from 
among his people. . . . I t  shall be unto you a sabbath of rest, and ye 
sllall afflict your souls; ill the ninth day of the month a t  even, from even 
unto even, shall ye celebrate your sabbath." Lev. 3 : 27-32. 

All that we have here describcd, both the sanctuary and 
its service, Fere typical. They were illustrations of the work 
of Christ; and to teach the manner of his priestly work was 
one great object of the covenant with Israel. The book of 
Hebrews is mostly :ti1 argument on the priesthoocl, both type 
and antitype. dftcr noticing the great differences between the 
priesthood of Christ and that of Aaron, the writer says :- 

"Now of the things which me have spoken this is the sum: TVe have 
such an high priest [such as h e  lias describcd], who is set on tile right hand of 
the throne of tlie Jlajcsty in the Heavens; a minister ofthe sanctuary, and 
of the troe tabernacle, which the Lord pitched, and not ruan!' Heb. 8: 1,2. 
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And concerilillg the sanctuary on earth, and priestly service 
therein, Ile says:- 

'' \\-I10 servc unto the example and sliado~b~ of I~eavenly things, as Noses 
was ndlllonislled of God ~ ~ l l e n  he was about to makc tho tabernacle, for, See, 
wit11 he, that thou m a l r ~  all things according to the patter11 sl~owed to thee 
in  the mount!' Terse 5 .  

Bnrl again, discoursing especially of the work of Christ as 
our liigh pricst, he says :- 

" I t  was therefore necessary that the patterns of tllings in  tlie Heav- 
ensshould be purified with these; but the heaveilly things themselves nit11 
better sacrifices than these. For Christ is not entered into the l~o ly  places 
111ncle witll hands, lvllich are the figures of the true; but into Heaven itself, 
now to appear in the presence of God for us." Heb. 0 : 23, 24. 

The old corenant has passed away; the Aaronic priesthood 
has ended. As the first coveiiaiit was ratified or dedicated with 
blood (Ex. 24: 6-9; Heb. 9 : 18, 19)) and on the principle that a 
testament is of force after men are dead ( ~ c r s c  17)) Christ slied 
liis blood as the sacrifice of the new covenant (see Luke 22: 20), 
which macle tlle cvveliant of full effect, and made all the sacri- 
fices of the olcl covellant effective and their further use inean- 
ingless. 

When Christ came to his ovn, and rney received him not, 
but despised and rejected him, and fillally delivered him to 
death, they fully demonstrated tllcir unfitness to be the de- 
positaries of God's holy law. Kot only had they refused to let 
their light shine to the people around them, but they them- 
selves rejected the light by crucifying the Author of it. But 
God was still gracious to tlie tribe of Israel for the father's 
sake. They were a disobedient and gainsayi~~g people (Born. 
10: 21) ; but tliey ~vere the children of Abraham, froni ~vhom 
the hIessia11 must come, and so the word of salvation tlirougl~ 
the risen RIessiall inust be first preached unto them. Acts 
3:2G; 13:4G. Thc work of the gospel must begin at  Je- 
rusalem. It was ~rri t ten by the prophct that the new cor- 
enant was to be made with the house of Isracl and the house 
of Judali. Jer. 31: 31. And by another propliet it was dc- 
clared that tlle seventy weeks, ~vhicll reached to the mani- 
festation of the hlcssiah and the full confii.nlation of the 11cw 
corenant, was appoil~ted to that people. Dan. 0: 24-27. 
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But this state of things cvas to continue ollly until tlie cove- 
nant ~ v a s  coilfirnled and offered to Israel. Gocl llad from tlie 
first i~lcludcd all mankind in the plan of salvation. His 

promise to Abralranl n-as that in him all families of tire eartlr 
sllould be blessed. Upon tlle lineal descendants of Abrahanl 
he bestowed the high honour of being the  depositaries of his 
truth-of being that people x-ho should carry the light to the 
world, and around vhom tlie faithful should gather. I11 every 
age all who aishcd to, might come into corenant relatioil with 
Gocl. But the Jews were unfaithful to the trust coln~~iitted to 
them. They not only ncglccted to carry the light to others, 
but they themselves rebelled against God. Even after they 
had, liy severe captivity, been turned from idolatry, and had 
~izade a strict profession, tlicy took axay the kcy of knoivledge, 
and would not enter into the kingdom themselves, nor suffer 
others to. I t  was because of this disposition that God cut them 
off IIe bore long with them, but could not suffer them always 
to staiid ill the way of llis plan to send the truth to all thc 
world. In accordallce with the promise, the Messiah came to 
them, and the gospel was first preached to them, that they 
might have one more opportunity to fulfill tlieir mission. But 
tliey neglected Christ and the gospel, and so the kingdom n-as 
given to a nation that sl~ould bring forth the fruits thereof. 
Others recei17ed the word gladly, and proclaimed it to the ends 
of the earth. And so nonr, as was designed from the beginning, 
all who exercise faith hi Christ are Abraham's seed, and hcirs 
according to the promise. Gal. 3 : 26-39. 
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Jrssrs was on his n-ay into Galilee, and as he came to Sychar, 
beillg weary, he sat dorm by Jacob's well. A nTonlan of Sama- 
ria cameto draw water, and she was surprised when the stranger, 
vhom she perceived to be s Jew, asked her to gix-e hill1 water 
to drink. The Sainaritarls were a mixcd people, and had 
introduced the practices of their several nations illto their wor- 
ship. 2 Kings 17: 24-41. Therefore the tn-o natioiis were a t  
variance, and the Jews had "no dealings with the Samaritans." 
In  her conversation with Jesus, the woman soon cliscovered 
that h e  was no  ordinary man; and when he, a Jew, and a n  
entire stranger, showed to her that her life vas knon-n to him, 
she confidently declared that he was a prophet. And then 
there i~nmediately arose to her mind a question that had long 
vexed the people, and she said :- 

"Our fathers worshipped in this mountain, and ye say, that ill Jerusa. 
lem is the place where men ought to worship." John 4: 20. 

This was n declaration intended as a question. Tlle lvoman 
had shared i n  the anxiety of the godly of her nation, to 1lsz-e 
this question settled. As a question Jesus recei~ ed it, and in 
reply he laid dovn a principle which corrected the erroneous 
ideas of both partics, both Jcws and Samaritans. But in defin- 
ing this principle h e  did not set aside ally facts which had been 
developed concerning the plan of salvation. He very distinctly 
declared that  " salvation is of the Jevs." Not that tlle Jews 
were better than other people,or th'at they needed salr  a t' ion 
more than other people, or that they of tllcmsclves had sny- 
thing to confer on other people which W:IS necessary to salva- 
tion. But it was nece.qsarj- in tlle deve1ol)ment of God's prom- 
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ise to Abraham tliat his posterity sliould l ~ c  kept a separate 
people, for tlie manifestation of hlessiall to tlie ~rorld,  and sal- 
vation by Abraham's seed nlust come tl-lrougli them. Paul, 
speaking of the Israelites, said :- 

" To whom pertaineth the ndol~tion, and the glory, and the covenants, 
a n d  the giving of the lnw, and the service of God, and the promises; ~vllose 
a re  the fathers, and of whom as concerning the flesh Christ came!' Rom. 
9 : 1, 5. 

,111 the things here ellumeratecl were committed to them, 
and  rhos soever partakes of these blessings   nu st receive them as 
conliiig through that channel. To them vTerc committed tlie 
oracles of God. Rom. 3 :  1, 2. And not for their own sakes 
alone were these oracles committed to them. Stephen, in that 
Inemorable sermon which cost him his lifc, said that hloses, 
who stood in behalf of the people, '(receivcd the lively oracles 
to give unto us." Acts 7 :  38. Cut these facts do not exhaust 
tlie subject, nor do they make necessary the perpetuation of the 
forms and cereinonies which were given to them. As has 
been seen, the great object of the hope of the people of Israel 
was the manifestation of the hiessiali to tlie world, and thc law 
of ceremonies was to illustrate his work ; but the hiessiah hav- 
ing come, the time had arrived ~vhen the lx-inciple abore re- 
ferred to coultl bc clcclared. Therefore Jesus answered tlie 
x-onian of Samarin thus:- 

" The liour comcth, when ye shall neither in this mountain, nor yct at 
Jerusalem, worship the Fatller." John 4 : 21. 

He certainly did not mean that the Father should not be 
worshil3pcd in those places; but he did mean t1i:lt it was not. 
necessary to go to those places to ~vorshil~ the Father, for thus 
he  continued:- 

'' But the hour con~c-tli, and now is, nllen the true TI-orshippers sllall wor- 
ship the Fatllcr in spirit and in truth ; for the Fatllc'r seeketh such to TI-or- 
ship him. God iq n Spirit, and the!. tLat morsllip him must worship him in 
spirit and iin trulh." John 4 : 21, 23. 

And this vas  the settlenlcilt of the question thus far; the 
n.orship of God is no longer to be considered. a matter of 
localities, nor of nationalities. I n  all places, and by all peoples, 
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be n x ~ y  bc worshiped to acceptance, XI-heresoever and by n-hoin- 
soever he is worshipped in spirit and in truth. 

But in the minds of some, the question may arise: Ho~i-  
call it be that this is not a questioii of nationalities, if it remains 
true that salvation is of the Jews? Now whatever shape this 
query may assume, we inust continue to insist that salvation 
is of t l ~ e  Jews, for the facts in reference to them can never be 
set aside. The IIessiah came of then), and the new covcriant 
nras rnatle with them, according to the promise. But as Jeru- 
salem has ceased to be the special Illace n-here the Father 
must be worshipped, their national systcm must also of neces- 
sity have ceased, for they could present their offeriiigs in no 
place but Jerusalem. Lev. 17 : 1-6. 

No one'who believes the gospel will dispute the fact that 
that covenant has passed away. But we inust always bear i n  
mind that, as the making of that coreiiant did not annul tlie 
covenailt with Abraham, so its abolition had no effect upon 
allything tliat Ivas peculiar to the Abrahamic covcnant. That 
covenant stands secure. 

And inasmucll as their col-enant has passed away, and their 
national system of IF-orship is abolisllcd, and Jerusalem is 110 

longcr the place where men inust go to worship the Father, we 
canilot possibly believe that any special promises or blessings 
are in rcscrve for, the Jews as a nation; neither promise nor 
blessing remains for them, except such as are common to all 
the children of Abraham by faith in Christ. Arid they call 
inherit the promises on the same condition and in the same 
manner that other childrcn of Abraham shall inherit them, 
and in no other. We mill notice some of the facts ~vhich lead 
us to this conclusion. 

1. The declaration of Jesus, already referred to, that tliat 
arrangement has passed away by which Jerusalem was inade 
a sl'ecial place of worship, illvolves the abolition of their 
national systenl of worship. To restore this system ~vould be a 
transgression against the gospel, according to the principle 
stated by Paul in Gal. 2 : IS. 

2. The promise that the new covenaiit should be made with 
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Judali and Israel, 1i:ts been fulfilled. The covenant was made 
ant1 coilfir~ned i11 tlie blood of Cl~rist, and by the preaching of 
Christ and his apostles. But the confirmation of tlie new 
covenant 11-as the opening of the gospel to tlle Gentiles, and i t  
placed all on an equality, making but one body of Jews and 
Gentiles. See Eph. 3% 

3. And this leads us to notice that the house of Israel and the 
house of Judali were in Palestine when the cove~laiit was made. 
The promises of the restoration of Israel to their own land 
were twofold: (1.) Tllose nllich wcre made to the tribes of 
Israel, the children of Abraham according to the flesh, referring 
to their restoratio~i after the Babylonian captivity. These 
have been fulfilled. I t  is iiot'liing to tlie purpose that they who 
claiin that literal Israel will be restored again to Palestine, 

• quote n great inany prophecies; but the truth depends, not ill 
the number of tests quoted, but in thc correct application of 
them. I t  is of no possible avail to quote scripture unless it is 
correctly applied. We mean no disrespect to any, but illustrate 
our reinark by referring to the fact that Satail himself quoted 
the scriptures correctly, but that which lie quoted had no refer- 
ence to that time or occasion. The Saviour repulsed him by 
quotiiig texts wliich had a n  application then and there. MTe 
will briefly notice some of the evidences that the twelve tribes 
were there when the new covenant was made. 

a. The prophets, except hfalachi, all wrote between the 
years 534 alicl SO0 R. c. The decree of Cyrus for the return of 
the children of Israel x i s  made in E. c. 536, and that of 
Artaxerxes in 457. Hence, there is no clironological necessity 
for referring to :lily future time or event, those prophecies which 
speak of their returning to Palestine. I n  truth the ~vhole 
weight of chronology is against that view. 

6. The decree of Cyrus was liberal, and was proclaimed 
throughout all his realm. He said:- 

" Who is there among you of all his peclpie? his God be with him and 
let him go up to Jerusalem." " A n d  m-l~osor~rr  renlainrth in any place 
where lie sojourneth,lrt tllc~rnen of his place help l ~ i m  with bilrer, ailcl with 
gold, and with goods, and with beasts." Ezra. 1 : 1-4. 
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Artaxerxcs, in  his decree, said:- 
" I make a decree, that all they of the people of Ismel, and of his priests 

a n d  Lrrites, in 111y realm, ~ ~ l ~ i c l i  are minded of their ow11 free 11-ill to go up 
t o  Jerusalem, go with thee." Ezra 7: 13. 

Further, that the prophecies referred to a restoration from 
the  captivity in Babylon, is proved in the most positive terms:- 

" For tlius saith the Lord, That after seventy years be acconlplished nt 
Bahylon I xi11 visit you, and. perfor111 my good word toward you, in  causing 
you to return to this place. . . . I will turn away your captivity, a n d I  
11 ill gather you from all the nations, and from all the places whither I have 
driven you, snit11 the Lord ; and I will bring you again into tlie place wlience 
I caused yo11 to be carried away captive." Jer. 29 : 10-14. 

TTliile inany declare that tell tribes were lost, and never 
returned froril the captivity of Babrlon, the word of God 
declares that  he gathered them from all rlations and from all 
ylnces ~vhither he had scattered them. TTe callnot reject the 
v o r d  of God, ancl therefore cannot reccive the theory of tlmse 
who teach that they were not returned. Of the time of their 
restoration there can be no doubt, for the Lord said i t  should 
b e  after seventy years were accomplished at Babg-1011. 

c. I t  is assumed that only two tribes returner1 fro111 that 
captivity, and that ten tribes were dispersed and lost. But 
tha t  is only an  assumption, for which there is no shadow of 
foundation in fact. The Persia11 empire, iv the clays of ,Ihasu- 
erus, was divided into one hundred and twenty-seven provinces 
(Esther 1 : 1); antl the Israelites were scattered througllout the  
empire ; and the decree for their defense and deliverailce from 
tlle malice of Haman ven t  to every province in the empire. 
Bsther 9 :  17. Tlle decree of CJ-rus for tlieir return was pro- 
claimed throughout his TI-hole realm. Artnxerseq, also, ad- 
dressed his decree to a11 the people of Israel in all his kingdom. 
A11 returned mlio were willing to return. And they were not 
llinclered by reason of any  disability on their own part, for the 
king comtnande(1 the people to assist them wit11 money, goods, 
anrl beasts. Thus clitl the Lorcl, in  his provirlence, make every 
yro~is ion  for tlle fulfilinent of his promise. There i.: 110 

promise that 11e T\-ould bring them back against tlleir n-ill. 
tl .  AltEloligll critics 111o~tly cliscredit the stateilicnt of Jose- 

phus in  regard to the 01-igin of tllc Septuagint, it seellls that  h is  
testimony is elltitled to more consirlerntioll than is generally 
gi~ci:  to it, inasmuch as their ol~joctions are solely of a critic:~l, 
ancl not at all of a historical, naturc; vliile 11e sets it don-n as n 
liistorical fact, e m n  giving tlie very words of tlie correspoi~cl- 
ence between the parties. He  says tliat Ptolelny Pllilaclelplius 
sent a recluest to the Jews to send s i s  nlcil out of el-cry tribe 
for tlle purpose of translating the law illto the Greeli. V711en 
they were sent, word was rcturnccl to Ptolcllly tllus: "TJTe ha\-e 
cl~oseil six Inen out of every tribe, TI-lion1 we liavc sent, and t11e 
law with tliem." H e  says that  seventy-t~ro Irere sent, seventy 
being engagetl in the work, froin wllicli ilu~llber of tmnslators 
tho name of the T'ersion i s  derived. Tlius tv-clve tribes were 
represented. See Josephus' Antiquities, Book 12, cllap. '1, 
see. 4-7. 

c. This evidence of the presence of the twelve trihes is cor- 
roborated by the Scriptures. That the tribe of Lc14 was repre- 
sented in the return from the cap t i~ i ty  is evident, for all the 
priests and serrants d the temple were of that tribe. Of the 
priests alone, of tlie family of Aaron, Ezra g i ~ ~ e s  the iiumber 
~vllo returned to Palesti~le under the decree of Cyrus, 4.Z39. 
Ezra 2 : 36-30. And lie further says:- 

'< & tlie prieets, antl tlie Lei-ites, andsome of the pcople,ar~tl tllc singers, 
ancl the porterq, and tlie Nethinim, dwelt in  tlieir cities, 2nd all Israel in 
tlieir cities." Ezra 2 : 70. " -1nd when the seventl~ montli nus come, and 
tlrc cl~ildrcr~ of Israel were in their cities, the people gathercd tlien~selves as  
one man to Jcrus,zlem." Ezra 2 : 1 ; Seh.  7 : 73. 

And most decisive is the testirnoily of Ezra coilcerrlillg tlle 
declication of the templc, built after the return from 13abylon. 

"And tlie rl~ildren of Isr:rcl, the priests, and tlic Levites, and tlie r e d  of 
tlie children of t!~e captivity, kept tlie dedication of this llouse of C;od n it11 
joy; ant1 offered at  the dedication of this house of God an hundred I)ullocks, 
tv-o hundred rams, four hundred lanlhs ; and for a sin-offeri~~g for all Israel, 
twelve he goats, according to the number of tlie trihes of Israel." Ezra 
6 : 1 1 .  '' The childre11 of those that l i d  been carried an-ay, which were 
come out of tlbe captivity, offered burnt-offerings unto the God of Israel, 
twelve bullocks for all Israe1,llinety and six rams, sryenty antl seven lainbs, 
twelve lie goats for a sin-offering." I<zra 8 : 2.5. 

If tell triljer verc absent, i t  is truly str:~nge that no inention 



was made of it, when a sin-offering was made for the t ~ e l v e  
tribes; for "all Israel " which dwelt in their cities. And is it  
not strarige that people will persist in setting forth the idea that 
all Israel were not in  their cities, when the proof is so strong 
that  they were,aiid not a hint in all the Scriptures to the con- 
trary? 

There is also another class of promises concerniilg the 
gathering of Israel, but  tllese are not spoken of "Israel after 
the flesh," but, of the true Israel, who are tlle seed of Abraham 
by faith in  Jesus Christ. These prornises are found in both 
the  Old aild New Testaments. Thus spoke the Lord:- 

" Andit shall come to pass in that day, that the Lord shall beat off from 
t h e  channel of the river unto tl~estreanl of Egypt, and yc shzll be gatheretl 
one  by one, 0 ye children of Israel. And it sliall coine to pass in that day, 
that  the great trunlpet sliall be Blown, and they shall come which were 
ready to perish i n  the  land of Assyria, and the outcasts in the land of Eqypt, 
a n d  shall worship the Lord in tlie lioly mount at  Jerusalem." Isn. 7 : 12, 13. 

With this coni1)are the words of the Saviour:- 
"-itid then shall appear thesign of the Son of man in heaven; ant1 then 

shaH all tlie tribes of the  earth rnourn, and they sliall see the Soil of marl 
coming in the clouds of heaven with power and great glory. And he shnll 
send his angels with a great sound of a trumpet, and they shall gather to- 
gether his elect from the four ~ i n d s ,  from one end of hea~*en to the other." 
Matt. 34 : 30, 31. 

The  time of the gathering of the elect of God is fixed I,y 
these words of the Saviour; it  will take place a t  his coming. 
H e  shall send his ailgels with a great sound of a trunlpet to 
gather them,-when the great trumpet shall be l,lonrn, as Isaiah 
says. Compare 1 Cor. 15: 51-54; 1 Thess. 4 :  16, 17. With 
these agree tlle follon~ing words of the apostle :- 

" Xow we beseech you, brethren, by the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
a n d  11y our together unto him." 2 Tlless. 2 : 1. 

But one nlay inquire, Can the gathering of tlle elect, the 
Israel of God by faith, a t  the coming of Christ, co~isistently be 
called the gathering and the return of Israel unto their ow11 
land? Most assuredly i t  can; and i t  is so called by the ex- 
press word of tlle Lord himself. That the resurrection of the 
just will take place at  tlle coming of Christ, all will admit. 
Then we read the following :- 
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"Proplics!. and say nnto them, Thus saitll the Lord God: Bellold, O illy 
people, I will open your graves, and causc you to colnc up out of your grareu, 
and bring you into the land of Israel. -4nd ye sh:~ll know that I am the 
Lord, when I llare opened your graves, 0 my people, and brought you up  
out of your graves, and shall pnt lily Spirit in you, and yc sllnll lire, ant1 I 
shall place you in your O T Y ~ I  land; tllen shall ye know tllnt I thc Lord have 
spoken it, and performed it, saith the Lord." Ezc. 37 : 12-14. 

The opening of the graves of all Israel shall take place 
" \)-hen Christ, who is our life, shall appear." I t  is his voice 
that will raise the dead. TVllen the Son of man comes, the 
great trumpet will be blown, aiid the elect of God will be gnth- 
ered from the four quarters of the earth. This is tlle ollly 
gathering of Israel that remains to be fulfilled. Ancl, all ye 
saints of God, partakers of the faith of Tour father ,Ibrallam, 
rejoice, for that day is near to collie, slid tho angels will gather 
every one who, by living faith, is united to Christ, the heir of 
the lxoi~~ise.  

4. The whole nntioli of Israel broke the co~-enant made 
xith them at  Horeb, by which ineans they forfeited all bless- 
ings promised to them under it. And for this reason that 
covenant mas entirely done away. Jer. 31: 31-34; Heb. 8 :  
6-12. I t  is a manifest absurdity to say that they have any 
claiiil to promises under a covenant that was abolished because 
they had forfeited all rights under it. 

5. I t  must be admitted that if the Israelites have ally cl:liin 
to the fulfilment of special promises, or if special blessings re- 
main to be conferred upon them, by virtue of the c o ~ e n a n t  
made a t  Horeb, then the abolition of that covenant was deroga- 
tory to their rights and privileges. If there are unfulfilled 
promises and national rights still existing uncler that coTvenant, 
then i t  should not have been abolished until tllese were hon- 
oured. That  is to say, that they who teach that the J e w  have 
national rights and s1)ecial privileges by virtue of that covenant, 
virtually charge God with the injustice of abolishing an in- 
strument'in which tlreir rights were vested. But if there was 
no injusfice done to them in  abolishing that covenant-if they 
had no claim under it vhen it was nl)olishe(l; if they hacl for- 
feited all the proinises in that coveliaiit by disobedience,-fi.om 
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what source have they derived the rights and privileges xvllich 
are now claimed for thcln? We confidently aErlll that tlie 
n~hole Judaizing system is as contrary to the principles of jus- 
tice as it is to the facts of the Eible; it is as unreasonable as i t  
is unscriptural. 

6. This collclusion inay not be evaded by saying that the  
proinises to be fulfilled to them as a nation, are not matters of 
rights that they can claim, but of gracious promises which tlle 
Lord made to them. But the covenant a t  Horeb was based 
solely on obedience, as has been shown; and when they dis- 
obeyecl,the promises were a nullity, for the covenant itself was. 
made void. See Heb. S :  S, 9:- 

'<Behold, the days come, snith the Lord, when I will make a new cove- 
nant with the housc of Israel and with the house of Judah: not according 
to the covenant that I made with their fathers, in the day when I took them 
by the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt; because they continued 
not in  my covenant, and I regarded them not, saith the Lord." 

God had said that they would be a peculiar treasure above 
all people aiid a holy nation, if they would obey. Eut they 
did not obey, and he  regarded the111 not. There is no work of 
grace for ally people except in  the gospel, and the gospel is not 
national. Eut two covenants were made with Judah and 
Israel-the covenant a t  Horcb, and the new oovenant. But 
the first is done away, and in the second there is no national 
work of grace known; and it is b ~ -  faith alone that the promises 
of the new covenailt nlay be inherited. 

7. Xor can it be said that the promises will be fulfilled to the. 
Jews as a nation, by their turning to Christ, and accepting hiin 
as the RIessiall and their Saviour ; for in  Christ all are on an 
equality. When the apostle Paul said: "And if ye are Christ's. 
then are ye Abraham's seed, and heirs according to the prom- 
ise,'" he also said: "For ye are all the children of God by faith 
in Christ Jesus. . . . There is neither Jew nor Greek, there 
is neither bold nor free, there is neither Inale nor female; for, 
ye are all one in Christ Jesus." Gal. 3 : 26-29. It is in respect 
to this very point of being Abraham's seed, and heirs according 
to the promise, that all national distinctions and privileges are, 
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obliterated. For he says in ailother place : " That the Gelltiles 
should be fellow-heirs, and of the same body, and partakers of 
his promise in Christ by the gospel." Eph. 3:6. See also Eph. 
2: 11-19; Matt. 3: 9; John S : 3344. 

I n  all this it is not denied that there were conditions made 
to Israel in the covenant at Horeb, and by tlie rnouths of tlic 
prophets, which were never fulfilled. But the scriptures herein 
quoted show that by their transgressions they forfeited the 
blessings expected, so that their bestowment mas impossible. 
Tlle only promises now remaining to be fulfilled to the children 
of men are those set forth to Adam, found in Gen. 3, and fully 
presented in the covenant with Abraham. Not to be fulfilled 
to any people by reason of their natural descent, but to all of 
all natioils who are Abraham's seed by faith in Christ. 

Conditional promises were given to them by Ezekiel, espe- 
cially in the latter chapters of his book; but the conditions 
were not regarded, and of course they could no more bc ful- 
filled than those noticed. So the Lord pronlised to bring the 
Israelites, who were suffering in Egypt, into the land of Canaan. 
But the whole generation, with barely two exceptions, fell in 
the wilder~less because of their unbelief and rebellion. For 
an illustration of God's method of dealing with the subjects of 
his promises, take the case of Eli. The Lord sent this message 
to lliin :- 

"I said indeed that thy house, and the house of thy father, should walk 
before me forever; but now the Lord saith, Ee it far fro111 me; for them that 
honour me I will honour,and they tlrst despise meshall be lightly esteemed." 
1 Sam. 2 : 30. 

The principle upon which the Lorcl a c ~ e d  towards the Jews 
is set forth in Jer. 18: 7-10. 

lL.4t rrhat instant I shall speak concerning n nation, and concerning a king- 
dom, to pluck up, and to pull dolvn, and to destroy it;  if that nation, against 
whom I have pronounced, turn from their evil, I will repent of the evil that 
I thought to do unto them. And at  what instant I shall speak concerning 
a nation, and concerning a kingdom, to build and to plant i t ;  if i t  do evil 
in my sight, that it obey ilot my voicne, then I will repent of the good, 
wherewith I said I vould benefit them. " 

Now to Israel the Lord said he had all the day long stretched 





because they had no king, no risible r~zler; and this may have 
had an ill effect upon them. But God, while he disapprol-ed 
of their recluest, listened to them, only reserring to himself 
the right to choose their king for them. He  did not resign tlle 
right to rule OT-er them; he was still their actual sovereign, 
guiding and directing their kings in the government of the 
kingdom. 

Sanluel was directed to anoint Saul, the son of Kish, of the 
tribe of Benjamin. When Saul had reigned sixteen years, he 
disobeyed the word of the Lord, xho had before appointed 
Ainalelc to utter destruction for their sins. Ex. 17  : 6-14; Deut. 
25 : 17-19. Therefore the Lord rejected Saul, and took the 
kingdonl from his house. Samuel was sent to Bethlehem, a~lcl 
there anointed David, the youngest son of Jesse, of the tribe of 
Judah. This was about seven years before the end of Saul's 
reign. In  tlle year 1055, B. c., Darid vas  made king over 
Judah, and reigned in Hebroil seven J-ears. At the end of that 
period all Israel sought after hiin, and he reigned in Jerusa- 
lem thirty-three years. 

I n  the thirteenth year of his reign, David expressed his 
intention to build a house for the ark of the Lord, which had 
always rested under curtains from the time the tabernacle was 
made by hloses in the desert of Arabia. But the Lord ~voulcl 
not suffer him to build a temple to his name, because he had 
been engaged in many wars; but the promise was then inade 
that his seed should build a house for the Lord, and should be 
established upon his throne forever. The language of the 
promise was very expressive :- 

'' I will raise up thy seed after thee, which shall be of thy sons; and I 
mill establish l ~ i s  kingdom. H e  shall build me an house,snd I IT-ill establisll 
his throne forever. I  ill be his father, and he shall be my son; and I will 
not take my mercy away ftonl him, as I took it from him that was before 
thee ; but I will settle him in mine house and in my kingdom forever; and his 
throne shall be established fote\ermore." 1 Chron. 17 : 11-14. 

Thus the Lord said to Darid, he sllall be tliy seed and my 
son. As in the promise in Gen. 3 : 15, and also in that to 
Abraham, we shall find in this to Dnrid, that this promise to 
his seed does not refer to his posterity in general, nor to his 





immediate son, but  to one remote, namely, to Christ. We alone 
is a t  once the seed of David and the Son of God. 

But even as the children of Israel possessed the land of 
Canaan, so Soloilloil built a temple for the sanctuary of God. 
This, of course, was a t-pe of the real temple, " tlie true taber- 
nacle " (Heb. S : 2), ~vhich the seed of promise was to build. 

Tlii.; ~roinise,  dwelt upon in Ps. 89, is as f01i01vs:- 

"I ha\-e made a coreilantwitll m y  chosen, I hxve sworn unto David my 
sewant, Thy seed s ill I establish forever, and build up thy throne to all 
generations." "His  seed also will I ~nnlie to endure forever, and l ~ i s  throne 
as the days of EIearen." '' His seed sl~all endure forever, and his throne as 
the sun before me." Ps. S9 : 3, 4, 29, 36. 

Solomon enjoyed n peaceable reign of forty years, but  when 
his son, Rehoboam, took the kingdom, there was a rerolt, and 
the kingdom Jras divided into two branches of Jud:lh a i d  
Israel. This was 975 years E. c. Tlie kings of Israel, in order 
to separate themselves entirely from Judah, and thus nlaintain 
a separate supremacy, corrupted their  ors ship, and during its 
entire existence there v n s  not one truly pious king in Israel. 
Kearly txvo hunrlred and sixty years after this dirision took 
place, the king of Ass-ria utterly overthrew the kingdom of 
Israel, taking the people captive and scattering them in his on7n 
dominions, and peopling Samaria with stmngers. 2 Icings 
1 : 7. About fort-  years after this, 67'7 c. c., the king of Assyria 
took llanasseh, king of Judah, ca!>tire, and carried hi111 to 
Babylon, for he  had done rerg wickedly, and the Lord deliv- 
ered hinl into the hand of his enemy. And thus in 677, I?. c., 
the t~yel re  tribes were without n killg ill either house. 

To those who cannot look be-oiid this l3resent state or dis- 
pelleation for a f~~lfilil lent of the promises to David, this seems 
to be n sad commentary on those promises of everlasting glory 
to his throne and kingdom. Tliere was temporarily a cliange 
i n  the condition of the kingdom of Juclah. AIanasseh hum- 
bled himself, and  they restored him to his throne ; and kings 
reigned in Jerusaleill about the space of seventy-five years 
longer, ~vhen  the king of Bnl~ylon toolc Jerusalem, and put 
l<ings over Judah accordiilg to his own inind. H e  exalted 
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Zedekiah to be king, but Zedekiah rebelled against him, and 
the king of Babylon took him captive and put  out his eyes, 
and dcstroycd the temple and the chief liouscs in Jcrusalcnl. 
This Jvas SSS years before Christ. 2 Kings 25 : 4-10; 2 Cliron. 
36 : 14-20. 

The  templc built by Solonion stood 417 years, fro111 1005 to 
588 c. c. But before the utter destruction of tlle city, in tlie 
d:~ys of Jehoi:lkim, c. c. GOG, Ncbucliadnczzar came a ~ i d  took 
the king captive, and carried away some of tlie vesscls of tlic 
liouse of God, arid sollie of the goodliest of tllc cliildreri of 
Judah he  took to Babylon, to be instructed in tlie lcar~iing of 
the Chaldeans. Coin1)are Dan. 1 : 3, 4;  2 ICiiigs 20 : 16-18 ; 
Isa. 37 : 5-7. Among the captives wcrc Daniel ant1 liis thrcc 
bretliren, IIananinl~,  hlishacl, and iZzari:i11, of the cl~ilclrc~i of 
Judall. 

I t  was oiily about five ycars bcforc tllc cal~tirity of %cdclii:~I~, 
and the dcstruetioll of t l ~ e  tcxnple :111d tlic city, that tllc 1)rol)llct 
Ezekiel spokc of tlic uttcr subversion of tlrc lii~lgdolu, and :ilso 
of its future restoration, as follows:- 

" Bnd tliou, profane wicked prince of Jsracl, wllosc day is conic, v;licn 
iniquity sliall ha re  an clld, tlins snit11 tlie Lord C+otl: Ren~ove tlie dindeln, 
and take off tlie crown; this shall not be tlie saiile; cxalt liiiii tli:~t is lo\\., 
and abase hiin tliat is liigh. I will overturn, overturn, overturn it, and it 
shall 1)e no more, until he come whose right it is, and I will girc it him." 
Eze. 21 : 25-27. 

The  kingdom, the  crown, had passed undcr rarious cliangcs. 
After inally wars i t  was taken by the king of Eabylon, who set 
rulers in  Judah according to his will. But undcr Zctlekiah, :L 
most rebellious prince, the prophet said, " it sllall be no ~ n o r c "  
-it shall be utterly cast down, " until he conle wlio,e right it 
is." And wl-hose is the right to the  kirigdoln and tllronc of 
David? I t  is the right, by a n  unfailing promise, of that cer- 
tain orie of the seed of David, who, said the Lord, " shall be 
my son." I n  liis right i t  sh:~ll endure as the sun, even as tlie 
days of Heaven. And more than a hundred years before this 
time, anctller prophet spoke of this :- 

"And thou, 0 tower of the flock, the stronghold of the danglltcr of 
Zion, unto thee sliall it come, even the first dominion; the kingdom shzll 
come to the daughter of Jerusalem." AIicali 4 : 8. 
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The first do~lliilioil was that whicli was given to Adaln- 
ilo~ninion over all the earth. Tlle tower of llie flock is no otller 
than tlie seed of the wonlaii-the seed of Abmlianl. He is 
heir of tlle ~ ~ o r l d ,  and through liinl sllall tlle kingdom coine to 
tlle daughter of Jerusalem. Tliis is a illost iiltcrcsting proph- 
ecy, connecting tlie first dominion-tllc original gift of the 
c:irth-vith the kingcloin whicli tllc seed of David shall inherit. 
All prol)liecy, all promise, all hope, centers ill tlie strongholtl, 
the tower of tlic flock. As t l ~ c  sect1 of the woman, Iic will 
bruise tllc hcad of tllc serpent, a i d  recovcr tllc lost clon~inion. 
As tlie seccl of ,lbraliam Ilc is tllc lieir of tlie ~vorld, and a 
blcssilig to all iiations. ils the secd of ljavicl, lie will possess 
tlie liingdonl forever, ant1 liis tllronc sliall cnclure as the sun, 
cvcn as tlic tl:~ys of IIcarcn. AS tlle So11 of God, 11c will save 
liis peol'lc from tlicir sins, ant1 rcstorc life to tlic r:icc of Aclaill; 
to all ~ ~ 1 1 0  ncaccl,t his salvation. All l)lessings coirie throng11 
liinl. Lct all blcssilig and lionour and glory 1)c paid to Ilinl. 

About fifteen ycars bcforc the clcstructioli of illc city of 
Jcrusalc~n arid tlie tcmplc, ill tlic tliirtl ycar of tlie c:il)tirity of 
Daniel and liis brctl~rcn, a l)~opliccy of tlic rcstoratioii of tlie 
kiiigdom ~ 1 - a ~  given 1)y nlc:~iis of :i drcaiil to Ncl)ucliatlnczzar, 
ant1 its ~vondcrful inter~~rctation by Danicl. This is of greater 
intcrcst tlian the l,rophccics tliat llatl 1)rcccdcd it, inasinuch as 
it gives a scrics of cvcnts easily understood by all, thereby 
beginning to open to us tllc time of tlie restoration of tllc king- 
dom and tliro~lc of David. T l ~ i s  tlrcaili was gircn to Neb- 
uc11adnezz:~r by thc Lortl, for tllc ex1)rcss 1)ury)osc of nlaking 
lii~own what sliall bc ill tlic last days. Dan. 2 : 2s. The king 
was rcflccting upon the fiiturc, vi th a strong dcsirc to look into 
its secrets; and the Lord caused him to unclerstand according 
to his desire. 

Tlie interl)rctation of tliis drearn was given under very 
1)cculiar circumstances. The (1rc:lm troubled thc Iiiilg, thoug11 
lie could not remembcr it. This rcsem1)led a frcak of the 
inind with ~vhicli we are all acquainted. Wc are oftell troubled 
or perplexed over onr inability to call to nlind tliat vllicll 
scerns so ncar to our rcnlenlbrance, but still cludcs its grasp. 
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I n  this clilenlma the king resorted to llis wise men, many of 
~vho111 professed knon.leclgc which, if they had possessed it, 
should hal-e sen-cd them i n  this emergency. H e  demanded 
that  they should both tcll him tlie dream, and gi\-e him the 
interpretation. Some have denounced this as n nlost unrcasoll- 
able demand. But ~vllen me consider the l)rctcnsions of tllc 
astrologers and soothsnycrs, for such mere some of them, TI-e 
cnnllot call t l ~ e  dcmnild unrcnsoiinblc. They asked liim to tcll 
t l ~ c m  tllc dream, promising then to girc tlie i1itcrpret:~tion. Tlle 
king was app:uently so disappointecl ill t l~cin, tlint he lost all 
coniidcncc in their professions nncl pronliqcs. Pcrcciring t l ~ c  
c1lar:lctcr of tllcir prctcrisions to superior wisilom, lie accusctl 
tl~c\ln of l i a ~ i n g  " l>rcparcd l ~ i n g  and corrul~t n-orcls; " for if 
lic sl~oultl tcll tlicin tlic tlrc:in~, it would not require nlLy grcnt 
ailloul~t of iiigciiuitj- to illrent soiilc kintl of intcrlretatioii. 
' *  'l'cll nlc tllc clrc:un," s:~id 11c, " : L I I ~  lhcil I sli:~ll l i ~ l o ~ v  that > c 
C:LIL s l io~r  nlc tllc intcr~~rctntioli tlicreof." I )an. 2 : 9. If t11c.y 
f:lilctl to (lo bliis, lie clccrccd that tllcg sl~ollld :111 he 1)ut to 
tlc:ltl~. Tllc nlternatirc vns tcrril,lc, but they vcrc coin~wllcil 
to confess that they could not (lo i t ;  tllnt it rcquirctl n n-istlorl~ 
grcatcr t l ln l i  11-:IS ~)osscsscCI l)y ally t11:~t tlvclt on t l ~ e  c:~rtli. 
'I'llcrc WLS 110 cllaiic~ for t l~c in  to ln.:~cti:ticc their ~rc)ntcd dcccp- 
tion ; t l~cy  n-cll 1;nc~r tllat they coLlld not invent nngthiiig tli:~t, 
tllc icing ~voulil rccogilizc as his dream. 

D:lnicl a i d  his brcthrcil liacl not been directly n1)1)c:~lctl t o  
by the kilig, but innsiiiucll :LS t l ~ e y  I!-crc counted among t l ~ e  
wise men of Babylon, tlic officer ~vlio ~ r a s  al>l>oilitctl to csecuto 
tlic liing's tlccrce souglit then1 to put tlicnl to clcatll. Gut 
Dnilicl dcsirctl time, n-liicl~ was gr:lntcd, : ~ n d  tllc yomlg ca1)- 
tires betool; themselves to lxagcr, and tllc Lord rcrca!ecl to 
1)anic~l botli tlic dream aiid its interpretation. This s:~r-cd not 
only the lil-cs of Daniel nncl his brethren, but of all the pro- 
fcqsedly wise nlcil; for tllc matter being revealed, the king was 
contcnt to let tllcrli all lire. 

Thc drc:im was rclntetl to the king in the follon-ing~vori1s:- 

"Tliou, 0 kinz, san-est, and 1)ehold a great image. Tlii? grcat irnace, 
w1lo.e briplltness nns excellent, stood before thee; and thc form thereof 
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was terrible. This in~age's head was of fine gold, liis breast and his arms of 
silver, his belly a i d  llis sides of brass, his legs of iron, his feet part of iron 
and part of clay. Thou savest till that a s tone nns cnt out ~ i t h o u t  hands, 
which sniote t he  image ullon his feet that were of iron and clay, and brake 
them to pieces. Then was the iron, the clay, tlle br.lss, thc silrer, and the 
polcl, hrolcen to pieces together, and became like the chaff of the summer 
threshing floors; and the v ind  carried them :tway, that no place rra7 ft~und 
for tlieul; and the stone that sniote theimage became agreat ~nountain, and 
filled the whole earth." Dan. 2: 31-33. 

The test that the king put upon tlie wise men n-as a severe 
one, but here i t  was perfectly met. How lilust tlle great king 
have bee11 struck, as tlie young Hebrew captive-a mere boy- 
stood before him and cleclared to him his secret thoughts, and 
every particular of his dream, which lic liad forgotten. Now 
i t  all flashed clearly upon his rnincl; he knelt- that that was 
what he saw in his dream, and he had all confidence that this 
young captive TTRS capable of giving him the correct interpre- 
tation. 

But Daniel disclaimed haring any ~ ~ i s d o m  to reveal tlie 
king's secret. He said also that neither astrologer, magician, 
nor soothsayer, could make it knovn. 

"Butthere is a God in Heaven that revealeth secrets, and n~aketll  known 
to theking Nebuchadnezzarwhat shall be in thelatter days." " But as for me, 
this secret is  not revealed to me for any wisdom that I have Illore than any 
living, but for the intent that the interpretation may be made knomn to the 
king,and that thou mightest know the thoughts of thy heart." Dan. 3 : 2S,30. 

Tlie margin of thc English Version is here copied, it being 
the correct reading. Dr. Barnes says: "The margin is the 
better rendering, and sllould have been aclmittecl illto the text." 
Thc Revised Version has adopted it. 

The common English rendering of Terse 30 is not only 
incorrect, but  it does great injury to the prophecy as being a 
revelation from God of what shall be in the last days. Tlie 
comnlon reading implies that the matter 11-as nlade k11on.n for 
the sake of those who should interpret it, which is altogether a 
x-rong idea. I t  would effectually make it of private interpre- 
tion. Prophecy is not given to ans~r-cr nil? personal ends. 
The whole matter, both the dream and the inter~retntion, n a s  
for the purpose of n~akiiig knoivn what slli~ll be in the last 
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days, and 1v11en the kingdom of Israel, that was being sub- 
verted, sllould be restored, and the tllrone and tlle crown given 
to him whose right it is. 

And being &ch, it rvas not for Nebuchadllezzar alone, nor 
for those of that age. I t  is the beginning of one of the inost 
important chains of prophecy in all the Bible. All tlle cir- 
cumstances give tlle most undoubted assurance that tlle Lord 
has therein made known to all his people what shall be ill the  
last days. I n  examining the interpretation each particular 
will be noticed as we pass. 

Verse 30. "Tl~ is  is the t1re;ltu ; and we will tell the interpretation 
thereof before the king." 

I n  verse 30, Daniel frankly declared that he had no ~ i s d o r n  
above others to tell the dreain; lie gave all the honor to tlie 
God of Heaven. Here he says: " Tie will tell the interpreta- 
tion," inclucli~ig his brethren in making kno~rn  the interpreta- 
tion. I t  was in answer to their united prayer t!lat it v a s  made 
known to Daniel. 

Verses 37, 38. " Tllou, 0 king,art a king of kings; for the God of Ileaven 
hath given thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And whereso- 
ever the  children of men d\vell, the beasts of the field and the fowls of tlle 
heaven hat11 he  given into thine hand, and hath made thee ruler over tllem 
all. Thou art this liead of gold.'' 

Several interesting points are liere presented for considera- 
tion. 

1. The God of Heaven had ordered the kingdoin of Baby- 
lon for purposes of his own. H e  selected Eabylon to chastise 
his people for their sins. He made it a surpassingly glorious 
kingdom, to represent the gradation of events and kingdoms 
in the world, even to the last days. It was the nlost glorious 
kingdom that has ever existed, being fairly represented by its 
capital city, the like of which never existed, either before or 
since. 

2. Rebuchadnezzar was king over the kings of the earth. I n  
describing his greatness and the extent of his rule, the words of 
Daniel, in n most strilring manner, agree with the terms of the 
original gift of tlle doininion to Adam, namely, over the beasts 
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of tlle field, and the fowls of the heaven, wheresoever the chi]- 
drcn of men clv-elt, that is, over all the earth. I n  this we get, 
the first idea of the full intent of this rerelation, as inore clearly 
set forth in the interpretation in  verses 44,45, as \rill be noticed 
when we come to those texts. 

3. By comparison of the Scriptures, we learn that in  all 
cases tlle king represents the kingdom over ~vllich he rules; 
and Nebuclladnezzar was the head of gold, inasnluch as lle 
stood at the head of an einpire which vTas well syinbolized by 
the illost precious metal. The distinctioll of empire and king- 
dom is not knovn in tlle Scriptures. 

1-erse 30. "And after thee shall arise another bingdom inferior to thee." 

The succession was not lnerely of a king, but of a king- 
dom. Tllis nest  1;ingdoln is reprcscllted in the dreanl by tlie 
breast and anills of silver. What this kingdoin was may be 
easily learned froin this book of Daniel's propllecy. I n  chap- 
ter 5 we read that Belshazzar, king of Babylon, made a great 
feast to a thousand of his lords; and while drinking R-ine 
before them, lle commanded to bring the rcssels ~vllich his 
fathcr (granclf:,lther) Sebuchadnezzar, had taken from tlie tenl- 
ple in Jerusalem, "that  the king, and his princes, his xiyes, 
and his concubines, inight drink thereiri." VThile committing 
this act, tllcy " pmised the gods of gold, and of silrcr, of brass, 
of iron, of ~ ~ o o d ,  and of stone." The circumstances of that 
niglit, not related in the Scril,tures, but well known in history, 
must be briefly noticed. 

The royal houscs of the Rfedes and the Persians vcrc united 
by marriage. Tllere was war bctmeen the Ncdes and the 
Eabylonians, and Darius, kiiig of the lIedes, was aided by tlle 
Persians under Cyrus, their prince, the nephesv of Darius. 
C ~ r u s  was an  able general, and the ~vhole enlpire llad sub- 
mitted to his anus, except Eabylon, the imperial city. This 
he bcbieged. But the city was so well prepared for a siege, that 
i t  could have held out for a n  indefinite time if it had been 
faithfully guarded. IIistory inforills us that there were pro- 
visians ~ ~ i t l j i n  the citr for a siege of twenty years, while the 
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squares were so spacious that uel? large gardens were found 
everywhere. There n-as much land n-ithin the n-alls ayailable 
for raising prouisions, and it was exceedingly proc1ucti~-e. The 
walls were very high arid strong, the entrances being guarded 
by heayy gates of brass. From their high n-alls the Babylon- 
ians laughed their besiegers to scorn, considering an; means of 
defence useless, aside from the security offered bj- their walls, 
and believing that the besiegers would in time become con- 
vinced of the folly of their efforts. 

But wickedness alnlost in\-ariably attcnds upon the steps of 
worl~lly prosperity; and Bab!-Ion had filled up the cup of her 
iniquity, and the Lord had spoken by his prophets, saying that 
it  sllould be not only overthrown, but utterly destroyed. To 
all human appearance, no po~ver could overthrow it. Iilfidels 
might scoff at the prophecy, but no ~uorcl of the prophets of 
God has eyer failed, llomever imln-obable its fulfilinent ap- 
peared at  the time it n-as given. T17hile Bel>hazzar and his 
proud princes were in the nlidst of their drunken reuelry, 
praising the gods of their own making, and insulting the God 
of Israel, defying him by the sacrilegious use of the vessels 
consecrated to his se r~ ice  in Jerusalem, sudclenly they were 
startled by the appearance of the fingers of a man's hand 
vriting upon the wall of the royal banqueting liouse. In- 
stailtly their boasting was turned to consternation, a ~ l d  the 
king n-as so affrighted that "his knees sinote one against 
anotl~er." The astrologers, the Chaldeans, and the soothsayers 
vere called, but they could not make knon-n that ~ ~ h i c h  was 
written. I t  appears that, in the changes of rulers, Daniel was 
neglected if not forgotten; but when the queen called attention 
to his having nlade known the d~eains  of Kebuchadnezzar, he 
was sent for, and rear1 the writing to the king. 

But first he uttered a nlost fitting rel~uke to the proud and 
insolent Belshazzar. H e  relllindecl hiin of the henefits which 
God had conferred on his grandfather, Nebuchadnezzar, and 
of his h a ~ i n g  been driren froin his kingdom because of his 
forgetfulness of God. " And thou, liis son, 0 Gelslia;.zar, hnst 
not humbled thine heart, though thou kne~vest a11 this; but 
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hast lifted up thyself against tlle Lord of Heaven." He  then 
read the writing upoil the wall, as fol1on.s:- 

"And this is the writing that was written: MEKE, MEYE, TEICEL, 
UPHARSIS." Dan. 6 : 25. 

Many conjectures, all quite useless, have been indulged in, 
as to the clmracter in which these words were written. 1111- 

plicit reliailce upon the record must lend us to believe just 
wh:lt it says, "This is the writing that vas  written; " tlle 
words set down in the record m~zst have been tlle idelltical 
words upon the wall. The words are Chaldaic, but this is so 
closely related to the Hebrelr-, that the words, very inucll alike, 
art: found in both languages. If they were written in  the same 
for111 in ~r-hich they are transmitted to us, it would ~rlalce the 
truthfulness of the interpretation more directly apparent to all 
who heard Daniel speak. As in the case of tlle dream of 
Nebuchaclnezznr, where the test put upon the wise men svas 
such as to make sure to tlle klilg that the interpret a t' lon was 
correct, so here, if the words were those which were common to 
the Chaldeans, it would sllolrr to all present that the interpretn- 
tioii had a close relation to the words that were ~r-ritten. On tlle 
other hand, if they were written in  some for111 not at all ki1011-n 
to those present, the interpretation would lack the certainty, in 
their minds, which mould attach to it if they had a knolr-ledge 
of the words. 

The wise men were unable to explain them, ~r-hich is the 
sense in  which their inability to read tllein should be taken. 
No one, except he were inspirccl of tlle God of Heaven, coulcl 
1)ossibly tell ~r-hat was incant by the ~vorcls themselves. Cer- 
tainly, Daniel, by his own wisdom, could no inore tell that 
RIEXE, which simply means " he hath numbered," meant that 
God had numbered and finished the kingdom, than he conlti 
tell what the divisions meant in the image of Nebuchadnezznr's 
dream. And the same may be said of TEKEL, which only 
means weiglled, or, " he has ~veighcd." 1nspir:ttion was neces- 
sary to cleter~lline that it meant, " Thou are weighed in the 
bal:ulces, and art found \r-:liltillg." rLlld 110 less difficulty 
attends the 11-ord CPH,2RSI?r'. The prefix U (sound of oo), is 
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the coiijuiictioii, and Pn1~-ms means, lie divided; p n r s i ! ~  is tlie 
saine word, with tlle Chaldaic plural ternii~~atioii. Tile change 
in the forill of the vords n-hich Daniel nlacle i n  the interpreta- 
tioii would certainly lead to the coiiclusion tliat is liere adopted, 
namely, that Ile was examining words in  tllcir o ~ v n  lailguage, 
just as tliey arc written. With a different pointing, and 
tllereby w-it11 n different pronunciation, this last word lliealis 
the Persian. Eut there was no reference, by any construction, 
to the Jledes, though there was to the Persians. Yet tlie bear- 
ers coulcl readily see the force of the interpretation n lien i t  was 
sai(1 the kingdom was numberecl, aiid finished, aiicl divided, for 
they all kne\v that the united forces of the Medes ancl Persians 
11-ere at  that  mornent surrounding the city. Xncl tlius, as has 
been remarked, the interpretation was much more forcible and 
conviiicing if the ~vords were written with the cliaracters kno~vn 
a t  least to the wise men who were present; and, of course, the 
iiiore generally they were kno~vn, the more eflect ~vould the 
interpretation have on the iiliilds of the vast asseml~ly. 

Now turn again to the facts of history. C ~ r u s  caused a new 
channel to be made for the Euphrates, and made excavations 
on the plain, to receive the waters 1v11en lie ~vished to divert 
them froin the channel that ran under the walls and through 
the city. Yet a11 this labor n-ould have been u.~eless to him 
had tlie city beell continually guarded with diligence and care; 
for, inside the city, walls were built on the baiiks of the river, 
so that if ally passed the outer wall and follo~ved the becl of the 
river illside the city, they would still be as effectnallv shut out 
from communication, with the city or from entering it, as if 
tlley were entirely outside, unless the gates were open 1~1iidl 
led to or across the river. But the prophet of God liad spoken 
the word that Babylon should be destroyed, and Providence 
~ a s  on the side of the besieging army. An occasion was s o o ~  
offered to Cyrus to take aclrantage of the l)rey~aration that Iic 
had made. Rollin, in  his " Ilnciellt Histor.," tlius e1)eaks of 
it :- 

".Is soon as Cyrus saw that tlie tfitch, ~vllich tliey ~ I L L ~  long worked 
upon, na's finisli~d, Ilr: began to think seriously upon t l ~ c  execntion of llisrast 
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design, which as yet he had communicated to nobody. Providence soon 
furnished him with as fit an opportunity for this purpose as lie could desire. 
I Ic  JYas infornled tliat in tlle city a great festival was to be celebrated; and 
tliat the Babylonia~~s, on orcasions of that solemnity, mere accustomed to 
p:~qs the whole night in drinking and debailchery." Vol. I., p. 30, Harpers, 
1S65. 

Knom7iiig all this, C'yrus judged tliat diligence in guarding 
the city wou.ld be relaxed; and those n-itliin deemed it impossi- 
ble for tlie enemy to pass the mail1 or outer ~valls. Turliilig 
tlie waters illto the new chanilels that he hacl cut, the river bed 
under the ~~-:-alls and tlirough the city was so011 dry enough for 
the soldiers to pass within. Xeiioplion, cluoted 113' Dr. Garnes, 
Notes on Dan, 5 : 30, said that Cyrus ancl his geaerals liad an 
idea that the gates inside the city woultl be left open, as 2x11 
inside the city would naturally join in the revelry. He  
said :- 

" 'Xn~l  indeed those who r e r e  with Gobryas wid that i t  \vould not be 
wonderful if' tlle gates of t l ~ e  palace slioulcl be found open, as tlle rrllole 
city that night see~ncd to be given up to revelry.' I Ic  t l~el l  says tliat as  
they passed on, after entering the city, 'of tliose wlioln tlley encountered, 
part, being smitten, died, part fled again back, anrl p t r t  raised a clamour. 
But those wllo Tvere with Gobryasalso 1,aised a clamour as if tllcy also joined 
in the revelry, and going as fast as they could, tlicy cn111e soon to the p:llace 
of the king. But those who mere with Gobryas and Gadates being arrayed, 
found the gates of the palace closed, hut those 11-110 were al?pointed to go 
against the  guard of tlle palace fell apon them ~~11c.n tlrinlri~~g before n great 
light., and Tere quickly eilg:ged w-it11 tllein , in  llostile co~nbat. Tllen a cry 
arose, and they who were within h:~ring aslrcd the causo of the tumult, the 
king commanded them to see \\-hat the affi~ir jv:-as, aiid sonle of them rosli- 
ing out opened tlle gates. As tlley n-110 were wit11 Gatlates salr t l ~ e  gates 
open, they rushed in, and pursuing tliose ~ \ - l ~ o  aticniptecl to return, an11 smit- 
ing them, they came to the Icing, and they found liinl standing I\-ith a dra1~-n 
sabre. Aud those \v11o acre  with Gadates and Gobr?-as orerponered him ; 
and those \vho Tvcrc with hi111 were slain-one opposing, and one fleeing, 
and one seeking his safety the best may h e  could. . . . TT'l~en it was 
day, a1lc1 they who 11ad t,he watch orer the towers lmri\eetl that t l ~ e  city was 
taken, and that the king was dead, they also surrendered tlie taxers.' " 

The result is tlius briefly stated in Dan. 3 : 30, 31 : "In  tliat 
night n-as Eelshazznr tlie king of the Chalcleans slain. And 

Darius the Median tool< tlie kingdoni." 
Thus endctl tlic kingdom of the Clialdeans, the empire rep- 

resented by the head of gold in tlie great ililage of ~ e b u c h a d -  
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nczzar's drcam. The OT-erthrom took place c. c. 5%-sisty- 
five years after the dream was given; sixty-eight years after 
tllc captivity when Daniel and others were brought to Baby- 
lon; sist--one years after Xebuchadnezzar made Zedekiah 
king of Jerusaleill; and fifty years after the temple and the 
city of Jerusalein were destroped. Thus n.ondrously does God 
fulfill his word, and thus plainly clo the Scriptures and history 
agree in giving tlie succession of empire, showing that tlie 
breast and arnls of silver, in the image of tlie drearn of Nebu- 
chadnezzar, represented the united houses of the Medes and the 
Persians. 

We now r e t u n  to t]le ~ o r c l s  of Daniel in the interpretation. 
Dan. 3: 29. "And another third kingdom of brass, which shall bear rule 

over all the earth." 

This third kingdom answered to the body of the image 
which n-as of brass, the third metal mentioned, And tlie 

identity of this kingdoin is as easily deternlined as that of the 
hledes and Persians. I n  chapter 8 is the record of a vision 
that Daniel had in the third year of the reign of Belshazzar. 
H e  was in Elam, which had been a n  independent kingdom, 
and as a province of Babylon preserved its capital and palace. 
See Dan. S: 2. Daniel said that in  this vision he saw a rain 
wllich had two liorns, and one was higher than the other, and 
the higher came up last. And the ram becarile great and did 
according to his will. And then he saw a he goat a~llich 
came from the west, which ran unto the raln in the fury of his 
power and brake his two horns, and stamped upon him ; and 
the goat bccanle very great. Other points in the history of 
these beasts are passed by for the present, as it is only the pur- 
pose liere to show what they represent. The allgel Gabriel 
was conlmanded to explain the  isi ion to Daniel, and of these 
bcasts he said: "The ram which thou sawest haring two 
horns, are the kings of Media and Persia. And the rough goat 
is the king [or kingdom] of Grecia." 

IIere it is seen that the Jledes and Persians, represented by 
the breast and arms of silver in the image, were ovel-thrown 
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by Grecia, i~hicl i  of course is represented by the next metal, 
tlic body of brass of the imagc. That the kingdom of the 
Rlecles and Persians was orertllron-11 by the Grecians, is so well 
knolvn tliat it is unnwessury to quote history to further show 
tlie f~~lfillincnt of tlie prophecy in this particular. Thus we 
1i:lr.e three parts of tlle image well and clearly explained, 
namely, the gold, the silver, ant1 the brass-Babylon, hledo- 
I-'crsia, aritl Grecia. 

Ilan. 2 : 40. "And the fourth kingdom shall be strong as iron ; forasmuch 
as iron breaketll in  pieces and subduet11 all things ; and as iron that break- 
eth all these, shall it break ill picces and bruise." 

I t  will Le noticed that tlie clrcam of Nebuchadnezzar, and 
its iaturl>retation, sl1011~ that four great empires should rule 
over the earth. And it appears that the first, the gold, was to 
be the illost glorious, nliile tlle fourth, the iron, was to be the 
strongest. The first three are nained in the prophecy, as 1x7e 
hare  seen. The fourth is not; but it is brought to vie117 i11 
otllcr scriptures, and abundantly identified in history. Thus 
we read in Luke 2: 1, tliat their n-ent out a decree from Czsar 
Augustus that all the world should be taxed. Czsar i2ugustus 
was emperor of Rome, and Roinc was tlle only enlpire that  
has cxisted since the rise and fall of tlie kingdoin of 121exander, 
the C:recian, that liad pan-er to tax the world. This espressioll 
proves uilircrsality of dominion, such as n-as held by Babylon, 
Persia, and Greece, tlie first three parts of the great image. 
No king can tax beyond his jurisdiction, and no part of the 
whole world could resist the powcr of Rome. 

The clescription of the action of this empire, as given by 
Daniel, is very expressive. ''As the iron that breaketh all 
tllese, sllall it break in pieces and bruise." Its rise to uni- 
~ c r s a l  su1)remacy was e~npli:ltically by a breaking and brnis- 
iilg process. Its rise was iiot Ly a sudden orerthro~v of a rul- 
ing empire, as was tlle case with the Pcrsiaas and the Greeks. 
The empire of Alesander war alreacly di~icled illto four parts, 
as was prophesied in Daniel 7 anrl S. Of course no one of 
four killgtloms coultl be as strong as one universal kingdom. 
Tllese divisions caused tllc Romans to carry on their conquests 
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in alrllost eyer!. direction, a ~ l d  alrnost everywhere; and Illis 
:18xiIi lPd to tllcir l i n ~ i n g  n closer snpervision over all parts of 
the lJrorld than did their predecessors. On this test, Dr. Ban1e5 
sa,>-s :- 

<'Sothing could better characterize the Roman power than tliis. E~yery- 
thing \\.as crushed hefore it. TIie nations which they corlcluercd ceased to 
be kiIlgdo~ns, and \rere reduce11 to provinces, and ns kingdoms they TI-ere 
blotted out fro111 tlie list of nations." 

Concerning the strength and est,ent of the Roman empire, 
alld the ~atchfulness  wliicll the einperors esercised o w r  this 
vast domain, Gibbon thus testifies :- 

L C  But the empire of thc Romans filled the world, and when that ernpire 
fell into the hallds of a single person, tlie world becn~ue a safe and drcvy  
pison for his enemies. Tlle slave of iinperial deepotiani, \rl~eilier hc was 
compelled to drag 11% gilded chain in Rome and the Rcnnte, or to wear out 

life of exile on tlie b:irren rock of Seriphus, or the frozctn bnnks of the 
Danube, accepted his fate in  silent despair. To resist mas fatal, and i t  u.as 
illlpossible to fly. On every side Ile n7as encompassecl ni th  a vast extent of 
sea anct land, which lie could nerer hope to traverse r i thout  being discor- 
ered, seized, ant1 restored to  his irritated master. Geyo~ld tlre frontiers, his 
anxious riew could discover nothing, except the ocean, inhospitable deserts, 
hostile tribes of barbarians, of fierce manners and unknon,n langungcs, or 
dependent kings, ~ v h o  nrould gladly purchase the emperor's protection by 
the sacrifice of a n  ol~nosious fiigitire. \\'herever you are, said Cicero, to 
the exiled liarcellus, rcmenlber tliut you are equally ~~yithin the pornel of 
the conqueror." J)ccline and Fall, chap. 3, l~~~rugral111 37. 

Dr. George TJTeher, professor at Heidclt)erg, ill his "1.T1ii- 
versa1 History," says :- 

l' I t  was under Angustus that the Roman enlpire possessed the greatest 
po\yer abroa<l, alld tlie Iligh~st, cultivation at honie. I t  estended fro111 the 
dtlantic ocean to the Euphrates, and f ~ o m  the Danube anci Rl~ ine  to ihe 
,4tlas and falls of the Sile." P. 10.3, Brewer cEi Tileston, Eoston, 1833. 

TEle Romnus were re11 represented by the iron, not o ~ l l y  ill 
t,he st,rength of their empire, but in the cruclt,y of their disposi- 
t,ions. They were iron-hearted, delightilrg ill shcdtling liuman 
blood. Titus mas coi~sidered one of the mildest of Roman 
conquerors, tlie most benignant of Bollien rulers, so that  his 
subjects gave h im tlle title of "tlie delight of t'lie liuinan race;" 
yet Josephus, speaking of Ilia conquest of tlic Jews, said:- 

"\Vhile Titus n7as at  Cas:rrea, he suleianizcd the ljirthtlay of his brother 
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after a splendid luanner, :illd inflicted :L great deal of tlle pullishIllent in- 
tended for tlie Jerr s ill Ironour of him ; for the nulnl)er of those who Tvere 
blain in  fighting with the beasts, :lnd Twrc bul.l~t, n11d f~jught with OIle an- 
otlrer, exceeded two tllonsnnd fire Ilundred." Tars ,  Boolr 7 ,  chap. 3, set. 1. 

At  Berytu*, :L city of Pllellieiu, he wlcbratcd tlle birtlldny 
of his fiather ill a similar nianncr, nhcre a grc:lt iilultitude 
perishecl 1). tllc same means. 'The rc~acler cal~liot fail to be ill- 
terested in the follon-ing reinarks of I'rofe,qsor  ussell sell, of 
Geneva, in his "Discourses OIL Daniel," on this snl)jcct:- 

"Tlie fourtli empire was iron. Iron-110 Lctter tlefinition than tllis can 
be give11 of the cllaracter of the ltomans. Ererytlring in  t l l e ~ ~  was iron. 
Tlieir gorernment T T ~ S  il-011-n~crciless, llard-hearted, inl~ulnan, i~iesorl~ble. 

Tlleir courage r a n  iron-cruel, bloody, indo~~~i t :~b lc .  T h ~ i r  sol?licrs were 
iron-never was there a natio~l morr fearfully :~rmecl for battle; their breast- 
plntcs, their I~clmcts, their long sliiel,la, tlicir darts, their javelins, their 
short and Iicavy tn-o-cclgetl s~rnrtls, all tllcir weal)ons \rere i~~pcnionsly tet.- 
rible. . . . Tlicir yoke upon the vanquished was iron,-lle:lry, intolera- 
ble, ant1 yet unn~ojtl~ll~le. I n  their concjueaia tliey crusl~ed everytl~iiig; 
t11t.y 111ade 1:onlan prorinccs of all the subjected countries; tliey left tlle~li 
riotlling of their own ~lationality, :lnd ill a short tinic llatl even deprircd 
t1ie111 of tllcir language. It TI-;IS SUIJII  co~~llli:xndecl to speak Lati11 not ollly 
in all Italy, lrut in C+erinany, south of the Danube, in all France, ill all Rcl- 
giuur, ill S\\~itzerlantl, i l l  Ge~rcva, in Spnin, in Portugnl, niitl crpn ill :lfrica. 
. . . \\Tl~en Julius C':~sar, n h o  tool: all Fr:Lrice, alicl nlatle it a I:o~iian 
province, fiuislied the assault of the l ~ s t  tit!-, 11e ordcretl tllnt both l>;~ntls l,e 
cut off froill all the nicil that u-ere Sound in it, q-llicli crurlty lie proudly 
nientio~ls ill his Co~nnlentaries. They ranted l i ~ ~ n i n n  blood ill a11 tlleir 
jnys." Tol. I, 1'1). 146-8, Toulouue, ISSO. 

Luther, in his " Intro(1nclioll to ('unl~nellts on Dmlitl," 
said :- 

"Tlie f i r ~ t  Li~lgclo~ii is t l ~ e  Aissy~.ial~, or Cal)yloiiia~l; t l ~ e  sccontl, {lie 
Xedes allti Persinlls ; tile tl~ir,l ,  that of ,LIes:in,~ier tllr ( ;pa t ,  :lllcl tile C;lyel;s; 
tlie fourtlr, tlic Itonrail. 111 this explai~ation :11icl ol,i~iiull all tllc \~-r,,~l,l are 
agreetl." 

JYc nonr re tur l~  to tlic I\ ords of tlle youllg l)roplliit ill t11e 
esplan:itioll of t l ~ c  clrt.:lnl. 

\'erst, 41. ".l~ltl n llelc:~s tliuu .<a\\ eit the feet alril toes, p r t  of l~o1tcr.s 
clay, ant1 part of iroll, tlic hingtlolll 6linll 1)e dirided." 

r I h e  , irou kingclonl was to be dil-ided illto different king- 
rloinr, avc.or~lillg to tlie ~iuliil)cr of toc.5 011 the inl:ige of' :L I~ I : I I I .  
Billlie1 11:d a I ision. lectrrilcd ill cllapter suvcr~, in ~\.hicIl 11c 
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saw four great beasts, which also represent four great l~iiigdorns 
the same as tlie four metals of the great iinagc, and tlie fourtli 
beast had ten hori~s, ~vhich are said to be tell lcingtlonis. 
J7crse 24. Tlle tcil toes of the image represcllt the same tcil 
1;ingdonls. 

'(But there shall be in i t  of the strgngtli of tllc iron, forasmuch as t l i o ~  
sa~vc>t the iron mixed with miry clay." 

Tlle fourtli lcirigdoln was not overtl~~*o\rn in the lnailner in 
which the preceding ones were, so as to let the power or do- 
ininion pass to another territory. I t  was to be divided, and 
tlie iron was to remaill in thc divisions; the power of tlie same 
don~inioi~ was to be exercised by tcn liingdon~s illstearl of by 
one uniyersal einpirc. 

I7erses 42, 42. "Anil'as tllc toes of the feet were part of iron, aiitl part of 
clay, so the lringdonl slrall be parlly ~trong,  m ~ d  partly broken. h i d  
whereas tliou sn~vest iron mixed with 1ilil.y clay, they s11:ill mingle tlicin- 
selves with tlie seed of iileii ; but tlley sliall not cleare one to another, even 
as  iron is not mixed with clay." 

I t  would not be possible to find figures more appropriatt: 
tl-ian these to indicate that these kingdonls si~oultl nerer :igain 
bc united. Go to the founders ~vhere the nlolten iron is poured 
into the clay. Sometimes the moulds are imperfect, beconie 
broken, and the iron finds its way i11 every clircction-literally 
iningles with the clay ; but they will nevcr cleave to one an- 
otlicr. JTThen the mass cools, every particle of the iron c:ln be 
pickcd out and separated from every particlc of tlie claj-. 
Partly strong and partly broken or brittle, ~vell represents tllc~ 
coliclition of the several kingdonls ~vliich sprung up on tlie tcr- 
ritory of tlie Roman e i~pire .  Bishop Lo~vth, in liis "Coinmen- 
tarp on Daliicl," say?:- 

'' The toes of the image sig~iify tlie tcn l~iiigcloms \\-lio werc in after tiliics 
to divide the 1;iiigtlonl ninon:, tliemselrcs. . . . This partition of tlie 
Ron1:tn ellipire will divide its s t rcl~gt l~,  aiicl 1,y conxquvllcc be a dinliiiu- 
tion of its porver." 

and thus stootl for a long tirne. The Grecian einpire %-as di- 
vided into four parts, as will be seen in Daniel seven and eight 
and as noticed in all history. But the Roman einpire was di- 
vided into half a score of kingdoms, most of which reinnin 
unto this day. And there would be scarcely an? earthly liirlit 
to their pon-er were it not for one thing: the word of prophecy 
long ago declared, " They shall not cleave one to another." 
They may enter into confederacies and forin alliances, but 
they shall not sta~~cl.  Ambitious inen, as Cliarleinagne, 
Napoleon, etc., map tllillk to hold the ltingdori~s in their 
own power,-to unite the nations in their own interests, to 
serve their own purposes ; but look again, ailcl where are they? 
Sow proudly riding on the wares of victory, they tllink that 
they cull make a map of the n-orld ~vhich shall remaill as a 
monument of the success of tlicir schemes. But suddenly 
their schemes have perished with them. 

" Iron aiid clay " still expresses tlie contlitioil of those who oc- 
cupy the old Roman dominion. But the climax, the great ob- 
ject of this prophecy, remains to be noticed. Thus tlie ~ o u n g  
captire in Babylon said :- 

"Terse 44. ''Ant1 in the days of these kings shall the God of Heaven 
set up a kingdom, IT-hich sllall nerer be destroyed ; and t l ~ e  kingdom shall 
not be left to other people, but it shall break in pieces and consume all 
these kingdoms, aiid i t  shall stand forever." 

And thus, besides tlie four great empires represented by the 
gold, the silver, tlle brass, and the iron, another universal king- 
dom is to succcccl them, represented by the stone, which shall 
be set up by the God of Heaven. I n  the dream it was shox~n 
that the stone became a great mountain and filled the whole 
earth. I t  is no other than the kingdoln arlcl throne of I)avid 
restored in the hands of his sced, the first dominion recovered 
froin tlle power of the encmy, and from the cursc which has 
so long rested upoil it. Tlle prophecy concerniilg this lting- 
don], revealing its features, must yet bc exan~ined. 

Tliis i l i~ iding is another f:rct in the icleiltiiicatioii of tllc fourtli 
king(1om as tlie Eonla11 cni1,ire. I t  \r:rs not trne of citller (rf 
t11c otlier grcat kingcloms t l ~ t  it was broken into tcil liingclonls 
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'THE first words of the revelatioil of God collceriliiig inan 
are these, " Let us inake inail ill our image, after our likeness, 
and let tlieill have domillion." (;en. 1 : 26. Thus the purpose 
was annouilced to niake illail tliat Ile nligllt liare domillion 
orer tlie earth. I t  has beell noticed that ~v11e11 Daliiel spoke 
before Nebucl~adnczzar of tlic extent of his cloiliinioil which 
tlle God of Heaven had given him, he used the saine ternls 
that were used in the first dcclaration of the purpose of God, 
and in tlie original gift to Adam, of cloininioll over all the 
earth. 

ITllen inail T T ~ ~ S  created, domini011 was given to him in tlie 
fo l lo~~ing words:- 

L L  And God blessed them, and God said unto thein, Be fruitful, and multi- 
ply, and replenish the earth, and subdue i t ;  and liare dominion orer tlie 
fish of thesea, and over the fowl of the air, and over erery living thing that 
moveth upon the eartll." Gen. 1 : 2s. 

IVe do not find these ideas expressed, or thcse tcrins again 
used, until Daniel reminds tlie triumpllant kirig of Bab~lon  of 
the source of his power. Thus lle said:- 

"Tl~ou, 0 king, art a king of kings; for the God of Henreii l~at l i  given 
thee a kingdom, power, and strength, and glory. And mlieresoerer tlie 
children of men dwell, tlie beasts of tlie field and tlie fo~rls  of tlie liearen 
lint11 lie given into thine hand, and liatli made thee ruler over tlieln all." 
Dan. 2 : 37, 38. 

Tlle same witness was g i ~ e n  by Daniel in speaking to Bel- 
shazzar, in the closi~ig liours of this great enl1)ire:- 

"The   no st high God gave Behuchadnezzar thy father a kingdom, a i d  
majesty, antl glory, and honour ; and for tlie majesty tliat lie ra re  Iiim,all peo- 
ple, nations, antl lang~~ages, trembledai~rl feared beforeliiiii." Dan. 5 : IS, 19- 
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IVe llave seen tllnt the part.; of tlie image in the drealn of 
Kcbucliadnexzar represented four great kingcloms 11-l~ich sElould 
bear rule 01-er all the earth. 'l'he interpretation of the dream 
slio\rs that it was given as a prophec~r of the kingdom ~vllich 
tlie God of Heaven should set up. I11 other words, it was a 
prophecy of the restoration of the kingdom and throne of 
David, in tlie hands of liinl " ~vllose right it is." The killg in 
tliis kingdom, the seed of D~I- id ,  is also the Son of God; Ile is 
tlic seed of Abraham, in ~vltom all nations of the earth were to 
be blessed; tllc seed of the woman ~vho slloulcl bruise the head 
of the serpent, and restore ~~-1lat was lost by the sill of our first 
parents. This kingdo111 is the saine as " tlie first dominion," 
spoken of by the prophet Micah,-dominion lost by Adam. 
Wow it seems altogetlier fitting that, in the prophecy of 
the restoration of the kingdom of tlle w11olc eartll, the way 
sllould be prepared for a full uiiderstanding of the subject, by 
setting forth the kingdoms upon the same territory, by ~vhich 
the order of succession could be made plain. In Dan. 2 : 44, 
the cllaracteristics of the kingdom whicli the God of I'ieaven 
sliould set up are pointed out; but these arc prefaced with a 
declaration concerning t l ~ e  time when the kingdoin shall be set 
up. The exact time is not revealed, either here or elsen-liere; 
only an approximation to the time is given. 

Tlle statement on tliis subject is very explicit: " In  the days 
of these kings shall the God of Heaven set up a kingdom. I n  
the days of what kings? Some authors have assumecl that it 
illeant the Roinan kings; that is, that tlie kiilgdom of Heaven 
sliould be set up in tlle time of the Ro~nan  empire. But there 
are ins~zpernble objections to this view, and not a sii~gle good 
reason can be adduced in its favour. I11 the preceding verses 
the iril~nediate antecedent of the exl)ression, " thcse kings," are 
tlie tell kings that sllall arise out of the fourth kingclom. If 
"these kings " did not inean the ten kings, then there is noth- 
ing to iiidicate that it refers to tlie kings of Roille more than to 
tlie kings of Greece, of Persia, or of Dabylon. I t  is an evident 
truth that each part of the iinnge rcpreseiits one kingdom or 
king. I n  no case is either of them referred to i11 the plural 
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number. The plural is not used until we come to the ten 
kings. Therefore if the ten kings are not referred to, it yet 
remains to be proved that i t  refers to the Roman kings rather 
than to those of the others of the four. Then i t  would lllearl 
that the God of Heaven would set up a kingdom somewhere in 
the  days of the four kingdoms-say somewhere between the 
days of Nebuchadnezzar and Constantine. But such a, con- 
struction is very far from the truth; i t  is based on an unrcason- 
able supposition. I t  is not in harmony with the declaration of 
the prophecy. Tlie immediate antecedent, and the only gram- 
matical antecedent of the ex~)ression, " these kings," are the 
ten kings ~vhich are represented by the feet and toes of the 
image. 

,Znd this view is verified by the prophecy in its description 
of t l ~ e  kingdonl of Heaven. I t  must be evident to every 
readcr that, as Babylon was represeiltecl by the head of gold, 
and  hledo-Persia by the breast and aims of silver, and Grecia 
by the body of brass, and Roi~le by the legs of iron, and the 
ten kings by the feet and toes of the image, so the kingdom to 
be set up by the God of Heaven is represented by the stone. 
Every point in the image or in tlle dream, has a correspondiilg 
fact in the fulfilment. The stone was cut out without hands; 
and  the kingdom was to be set up by the God of Heavcn- 
not by human agency. The stone broke in pieces and destroyed 
the image in all its parts; so the kingdom was to break in 
pieces and consume all the kingdoms of the earth. The stone 
became a great mountain wild filled the whole earth; so the 
kingdom was to succeed all kingdoins under the ~vllole heaven. 
Dan. 7 :  13, 14, 27. The llistory of the iniage is a history of 
the successive powers of the whole earth. Persia succeeded 
Babylon; Grecia succeeded Persia; Rome succeeded Grecia; 
the ten kings succeeded the Roman empire; and the kingdom 
of the God of Heaven succeeds the ten kings. I t  utterly 
destroys a11 the kingdoms of the earth. To show more clearly 
the  proof that  lies in this order of succession, we will examine 
the several parts of tlie image as they are presented in tlie suc- 
cessive kingdoms, in the order of tlieir time. 
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First we 11ar-e tlle head of gold, Babylon, which we datefroln 
the time that Sebuchadnezzar took captive Jehoiakim, king of 
Judah, and carried him to Babylon, with part of the ressels of 
tlie house of God, and sonle of the children of Judah, illcluding 
Daniel and his brethren. 2 Chron. 36: 5-8; Dnn:l: 1-7. This . 
was before Cl~rist 606. T l ~ e  dream of Nebuchadnczzar, and its 
interpretation, were given in the year G. cq. 603, wl~ile this king 
was in the height of his po\I7er and glory. Therefore, at  the 
time of this dream, only this nlucll of the image-the liead of 
gold-was fulfilled. 

appear for half a century 
after this time, of course only tlie head of gold had a n  exist- 
ence in the days of Ncbuchadnezzar. But when Bclshazzar n-as 
slain-when D a r i ~ ~ s  the Median took the kingdom (Dan. 5 : 30, 
31),-the second part of the image appeared in view, namely, 
the breast and arms of silver. Then two of the great divisions 
of the image were fulfilled, and the fulfilled parts stood as shown 
on page 90: the head of gold and the breast and arms of silver. 

Belshazzar was slain in the year E. c. 538 ; therefore from 
the time of the dream of Nebuchadnezzar to the rise of the 
second kingdom, was sixty-five years. And in  this lnanner the 
first two l~ar ts  of the image stood for inore than two centuries. 

The first two kingdoms are identified in the clearest man- 
ner in tlle scriptures already noticed. The kiilgdom of Nebu- 
chadnezzar lyas exl)ressly cleclaretl to be the head of gold 
(Daniel 2); a i d  t l ~ e  13abyloniaii kingdom ceased at the death of 



Belshazz:~r, and was succeeded by tlle kiilgdoiil of tlle hledes 
ant1 Persians. Dan. 5 : 30, 31. These were represented by tlie 
gold and silver of the image. " A i d  another third kingdon1 
of brass, which sllall bear rule over all the earth," contiilued 
the l~rol~het. And this third kingcloin is as clearly revealed in 
the Scriptures as are the first and secoud. The f i r~t ,  Babylon, 
is nainecl in Daniel 2 ;  the second, Medo-Persia, is named in 
Daniel S ; and the third, Grecia, is also narned in Daniel S, as 
we have seen. The rain was said by the allgel to be the 

kings of Media 
a n d  P e r s i a .  
Tlle kings of 
the Jledes and 
P e r s i a i l s  are 
counted o n e  
kingdom; that 
whic l i  canie 
into power on 
t h e  cleat11 of 
B e l s h a z z a r .  
The rough goat 
overpon-ered 
the ram, and 
became very 
grcat, aiid of 
him the allgcl 
s a i d :  " T h e  

9 of Grecia." rough goat is the king [or kingdom, see verse 2d] 
I t  was in  the year c. c. 321 that Alexander the Grecian o~-er- 

threw the Persians, and thus brought into existellee anotl~er 
part of the image. From that tinlc three parts stood in view, as 
shown on tlie next page. Thus it stood until tlie fourth, or strong 
kingdom, arose, more than a century and a half afterwards. 

n 'e  have before renlarkccl that tllc Roilians did not rise to 
wprelne power hj- one great victory, as was the case \\-it11 tlie 
Persians and the Grecians. The rise of tlie Romail empire was 
very peculial- in t l l i ~  respect. I t  conquered the world by de- 
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grees, never yielding what it ]lad gained, aiid solnetillle~ p i l l -  
ing by tlic fears of other l~eoplc, who l~eaccf~~l ly  resigned tllenl- 
sclres into tlie hands of those who were el-eryrvhere triuinphallt, 
rutlier tllail to risli the cliance of a de3tructi~-e warfare, which, 
tlicy were assured, ~\-ould tcriniilate i11 their on.11 o~erthrorr-. 
Sothing stood before the people who were SO well represented 
by tlie legs of iron of the iinage of Nebuchadnezzar, aiid by 

Gibbon presents s fcuture of tlie policy of the Roinnns in  
exteildiilg their doininion, as follolr-s :- 

" I t  was customary to tempt tlle protectors of besieged cities by the 
proinise of more distinguished honors than they possessed in their native 
country. By such means they not only conquered their enenlie?, but turned 
thelll into l~onoured citizens, cemented aiitl strengthened the empire wliere- 
erer they wcl~t . "  

Tlle Grecian elnpire was already dividcd illto four king- 
donis, n-1licl1, hon-eyer, were countetl as SO inany parts of that 
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kingdom. See Dan. 7 : 6. Gut these divisioils inacle it neces- 
sary for the Iloinans to carry on their conquests in nlaily tli- 
rections in order to bring all tlic world into sul~jection. 

,Is we count the beginning of tllc empire of Nebucl~adncz- 
zar, not froin its foundation, but from the time when the king- 
doill of Israel v a s  entircly sub1-erted and subjected to it, so we 
date the beginiiing of the noinan empire from the time when 
the Jews, restored by the united action of Cyrus, Darius, and 
Artaserxes (Ezra G : 14), made a lcague r i t h  the Romans. 
Nations are brought prominently into prophccy ~vhe11 they are 
brought illto close relatioils wit11 the pcople of Gotl. We tllerc- 
fore take the date of this league, G. C. 161, for the beginning of 
thi5 ernpire as related to the prophecy. Rere the tribes of Isracl 
Rere merged into the Roman kingdom, and their land becanie 
a Ronian province by their own consent. And from tliis tiillc 
o n ~ ~ a r d  for several centuries after Christ, the image stood thus 
nearly complete, having the head, breast slid arnis, body, a i d  
legs of iron, in  full riev-. And what is the nest  event ill the 
order of the prophecy? A correct answer to this question is 
of the greatest importance, for upoil i t  depends a true under- 
standing of all the rest of the prophecy. As the introduction 
of one Jvrong figure into a n  extended calculation makes every 
part of the process wrong from that point, and renders a correct 
result impossible, so a mistake i n  one point i n  the interpreta- 
tion of the whole prophecy, leads the inquirer in a wrong di- 
rection, and turns the interpretation of the whole prophecy 
into a wrong channel. 

Rlaliy affirm, and with much apparent confidence, that tlie 
next event is the setting up of the everlasting kingdom by the 
God of Heaven. But this is not tlie order of the prophecy. 
That  kingdom is represented by  the stone; but n~llen did the 
stone inake its first appearance? Not when the legs of iron 
were developed, but  when i t  smote the iinage upon the feet. 
But where were the feet atJhe time of +,he advent of the Son of 
God to this earth? TTThere were they on the day of Pentecost, 
when i t  is affirmed that the lcingdorn mas set u p ?  They 
were not in  existence. IJook at  the representation of tlle iinage 
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:IS far as i t  was fulfilled up to nearly fire llunclrerl years this 
sitle of tile beginning of the Christian era. The feet and toes 
did not malie their appearance a t  all for nearly five cciitu- 
ries after the legs of iron were upon the stage of action. The  

earth to be coiisuinccl by tllc 
kingdoni of tlie God of IIeareii. And the iinage was not fully 



developed, as is sllown, ~ r i t h  the feet and tow stailding ~1,011 
the earth, until the ELonla~l kiilgdo~ll n-as tlirided illto t t ~  
parts, as foretold in  Daniel 2 ailrl 7 ,  n-hiell was not until near 
the close of the fifth century. 

Tlie difficulty wit11 current interpretations of this prophecy 
is this: The setting ul, of the kingdom is coilfoui~clccl wit11 tlie 
confirnlation of the new corenant, or the preaching of the gos- 
pel by Cllrist and llis apostles. But that view is very far from 
being the correct one. T l ~ e  preacl~ing of the gospel is prepara- 
tory to the setting u p  of tlle kingdolll. Tlle gospel is intentled 
to call out of the world and prclmre a people ~ ~ h o  shall be fitted 
by grace to inherit the liillgclonl ~ ~ l l e i l  it is set ul). There is 
notllil~g i n  the clescription of the setting up  of the kingdom 
which call reaional)ly be npplietl to tllc preaclling of the gos- 
pel. Dr. Barnes clearly saw this difficulty, and stated it asfol- 
lows :- 

"Two inqmries at  once meet us I~erc, of somenl~at  tlifficult solution. Tlie 
first is, Ilom, if this is designccl to apply to the kingdo111 of' the JIcssiali, can 
the description be true? The language here ao l~ l t l  scelil to i~llply sonle 1 io- 
lent action, soine pnsi t i~e crusliing force; q o n ~ c t l ~ i ~ ~ g  like that ~vliicll occurs 
in conquests wllen nations arc sr11)ducd. JVnuld it not appcar from this th:rt 
the kingdom liere rel~resented was to make its may by conq~~ests in t l ~ e  salne 
manner as the otlier kingdoms, rather tll:111 bj7 a silent and peaceful infln- 
ence? I s  this language, i l l  f x t ,  app1ical)lc to tlic method in n.liich the 
kingdom of Cllrist is to su l>pla~~t  all otllers?" 

These questions are well calculated to cause the ad~-ocates 
of that  theory solelllilly to reflect upon the violelice that  t1lc.y 
are doing to the plain laiiguagc of the Scriptures. TTe collfi- 
dcntly answer the questions put fort11 1,. the leari~ecl doctor iil 
the affinnatire; this language is, in  fact, applicable to tl~cl 
manner i n  which the kiligdorll of Christ is to be iiltrocluced. 
But it is not at  all applicable, as t l ~ e  cloctor plainly says, to t l ~ e  
theory that nlakes tlle kinedoill set np  by the ~nilrlncss of tlic 
iiltrncluction of the gospel. Tllere is ilot a tes t  in all the B i t~ l t~  
1~1licll speaks of the ki~igdoill of God sl~pplanting all othcr 
kingdoms by illild nleanr ; el-ergwhere it  is said to break ant1 
destroy thein. This clescril~tion can be true,-it is true,-ant1 
t l~ere  is no necessity to force tllc language to make it rneaii 





solnethi~lg entireiy contrary to ivliat it say.. Ancl this is by no 
llleans t l ~ e  only scripture that iil~lst be perverted to nlakc that 
theory appear consistent. 'l'urn to Ps. 2 : 7-9 :- 

" Thou 2rt lily Son; this dn!- I l a ~ e  I l~egotten thee. ALL of me, :uld I 
sllnll give thee t l ~ e  heathen for tlline inherit:lnce, and tlle uttermost parts of 
tllc e a ~ t h  for thy possession. Thou sl~al t  break tllelil n itlln rod of iron ; tho11 
shalt dash tlleill in pieces like a potter's vessel." 

Stmngely cnougli, this second 1)rulnl has bee11 coii=tructl 
into a propliccp of tlic conr-erqion of the ~ v o ~ l t l !  TT'hnt is the 
pusiitioi of tlie Soil clnriiig the pre:rchiiig of the gospcl? IIe  
is n priest, sitting at tllc right hailcl of his Father in I-Ieavcn. 
Hcb. 8 :  I ,  2. Nan- ireatl 1's. 110: 1, and there 11-c learn the 
colldition of tllc n orlcl 1~11~11 he leavcs that position as n pried, 
as  lie prepares to retnrn tlic sccoild tiina to this ~vorld. '*Tlie 
Lord said umto my Lor(1, Sit tllou at 1ny right hand, uiltil I 
make thine ellelllies thy footstool." di:cl thus the author of 
the Look of Hebrews says 11e is seatccl at the right lianrl of the 
Father, from I~enceforth csl)ecting till his enemies shall be put 
uilrler his feet. When his priesthood ii: finisheil, then he will 
leave his position a t  the right Ilailcl of tllc li':~tllcr; then l ~ i s  
ellenlies will bc put lmcler his feet; tlicil lie \Till come to take 
yengcancc on tllelll that know not Gocl, a ~ l d  obey not the go-.pcl. 
2 Tlic~s.  1: 6-10. Tliell will tlic kings of the cnrth, thc grcat 
men, t11c mighty nltlll, try in ~ r t i n  tv l~itle from t l ~ c  \\rat11 of 
the Lamb, crying, .bTlie grc~at (lay of l ~ i s  ~ rmt l l  i.; conlc, arltl 
~ v h o  sliall be able 10 stanrl:' " Rev. G :  15-17. T1lc.n lle n ill 
break tllcili with n rot1 of iron, and clash tlleiil in 1)icces as a 
potter's ~esse l ;  ant1 the11 vill I1:ul. 2:34 allcl 41 bc literall- ful- 
filled. Rev. 11:16-IS says that  hen it is :ul i lo~~nc~tl  t l ~ n t  t l ~ c  
kirigtlonis of this ~vorlcl :we l)c.conle the lcilqclomi of our Lord 
an(1 of his Christ, tlic11 it i t  :(Is0 ~ a i ( l  tli:lt tllc 1iatioll3 ricrc 
angry, and the wrath of (;otl is ('0111(-'. :111(1 the tiiilcb to juclgc the 
d c d ,  ancl to give rexmrcl to all his l)col)le, and to 1-i.it wit11 
dcstructioil all those who corru1)t the earth. dn t l  t l ~ u s  tlie 
cl~~csSiu11 \vhicli appe:~recl so l)c~rl~lesing to 111,. P,ilnlcr is ea.ily 
solrecl, and tllc lniigllage of the prophecy is seen to a l ) p l ~  
naturallj. to tlie falcti in tlie case. Tlicrc is notlii~lg ill Daniel 
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2, vllcn inost litcrnlly construed, at all inconsiztent nit11 t l ~ e  
otllcr scril~turcs; and inore inight be quoted of 1ll.e import. 

lye collie do1v11 three centuries this side of our Saviour's 
adveut. I11 Sorthern Eurol~e there were great ru~nbcrs  of peo- 
l'le, restless fur  nen- countries in wllich to settlc, or to conquer 
for spoil. Tllc einpire of the Romans was hsing its forincr 
strength and power. Describing these people of the Sorth who 
were seeking ncw couiitrics to inllabit, AIachiarelli said :- 

"Tl~esc colonists have clestroyecl the El~illan Empile, by the e r ~ o r  of tlle 
emperors, nlio, l~aving ab;mdonecl Ron~c, the true seat of the empire, to 
dwell at Constantinople, ha\  e, Ijp this conduct, renrlered the westel n p;u-t 
mole feeble, not being able so me11 to defend it:' History of Florence, 
Book I., p. 2. 

,I certain writer said that ~vllcn Constantine removed llis 
capital to Constantinople, he virtually left tlle seat of the 
Czsars to the bishops of Rome. One tiling is certain: tlie 
pon-cr of the eillperors over Rollle decreasctl in exactly tlle 
11roportion that the power of the bishops illcreasecl. A history 
of the "Par)al Supremacy," ljublishecl ill Dublin in 1S10, says: 
"It is most certain that if tlle emperors 11ncl continued to reside 
at Eome, the bishops nercr \I-ould h a ~ e  usurped a supremacy." 
This is reasonable; it is conclusive. Early in tlle fourth cen- 
tury, the Xorthcrn Earbarians, as they haTe been called, madc 
inroads upon somc of the fairest portions of tlle empire, in 
Central Europe and alollg the Rhine. And before the close of 
tllc fifth century the einpire was broken up into ten kingdoms. 
a, before noticed. Tllc Ostrogotlls took l>ossessicn of Italy, ancl 
rulcd in liolne, ~ul t i l  they wcre clriren out by the army of Jus- 
tinian, ~ulder Gelisnrins, in 538. 

Now n-e take our stand near the begillning of the sistli 
centu1.j-, and 11-c bcllolcl these fr:lgmeuts of tlle Ibonlan empire, 
exactly as pointed out by Dailiel in the interpret~~tion of the 
drealll of Xebuclladnezzar. Xild there tlir image stands coin- 
plcte, as represented in tllc ellgraving. Not before this tinlc 
could tllc stone smite t l ~ e  iinage, for it was to smite it ~117011 the 
fcct, and no~vlicre else. The stollc i.; not introclucccl into tllc 
11rol)l'ecy ljcfore that time. 

TVhat then:' Was tlie kiilgdolll set up at that time'! It 
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was not. I n  this ancl other propliecies, rvhere tlie history of 
the world is briefly outlined, the ultimate-tlle settilig up of 
tlle kingdom of God--is introduced, ~vithout in each instance, 
filling up all the particulars. As prophecy folloms propllecy, 
we find more and more of these particulars inserted, but the 
ultinlate is always the same,-the establishment of the kingdom 
of God; tlle restoration of wllat was lost in the fall, closes up 
this n-orld's history, and introduces the etern:ll state. 

In  Dan. 2 : 47, speaking of tlie ten kingdoms, i t  is said: 
" They shall mingle themselves with the seed of men ; but they 
shall not cleave one to another, even as iron is not inixed with 
miry clay." These words plainly iru.licate that after these 
kiiigdonls arise, some time will elapse before they are smitten 
and destroyed; some time is allotted to their mingling and 
undergoing changes. How long this time would be, the second 
chapter of Daniel gives no intimation; it nl igl~t  be very short 
for all that  we can learn in this chapter. But Daniel 7 gives 
additioilal facts in  the history of the kingdoms of tlle worlcl, 
and describes the coming up of another power after t l ~ e  rise of 
the ten kings, before whom three of tlle ten were plucked up. 
And it is shomn that this other power wears out tlle saints, and 
prevails against thein a long time before the kingdom is given 
to the saints of tlle Most High. Tlle order of these events is 
inarked out very plainly in  Dan. 7 : 21, 22. 

"I  beheld, and the same horn ninde war wit11 the saints, ancl prevailed 
against them ; until t l ~ e  Ancient of clays camr, and j~~clgment was given to 
tile saints of the Most High;  and the time came that the saints poss~sscd 
tlie kingtloln." 

TITe have seen that the ten kingdoms were not fully devel- 
ol~cd until the latter part of the fifth century after Christ. The 
horn that rose after them, wllich becallle stronger than they, 
and that persecuted the s:~ints, was not fully estallished until 
tlle sixth century. For many centuries he wore out the saints; 
he is still opposing hiinself to tlie free ~vorship, of God; still 
clcclaring tlint it is llis fixed principle not to tolerate freedoill of 
conscieilce to~vard God ~vllere he 1 ~ 1 s  tile power to put down 
evcry religion that opposes itself unto hiin. And still the 

7 
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saillts are jurlgmel~t has not ~ c t  been gircn to them ; 
and the time has not xet come for thcni to poBess the killgtlom. 

TIle stone has not yet sn;ittcn tho image. Tlle kingdoms 

of tllis ~vorlcl still occupy their l)laces; they are not yet broken 
and driren an ax a s t h e  chaff; but they are fast filling up the 
cnl,sof their iniquity. I'rirle and the lo3.e of worldly polrer 
fill their hearts. Tlleir greate~t  a~ub i t io l  seems to be the nlak- 
ing of nhondont ljroriiion for shedding h~llliall blood. h 
slight pretest is sufficiel~t for tlleirl to engage in  the n~os t  u ~ ~ j u s t  
a n d  destructive enterprises, if an estellsion of territor~? 01% an  
increase of power is to bc the result; ycs, the most mi~chierous 
scllenles are oftcn carried out to serre t l ~ e  interest of n l r a r t~ .  
TVhcre is tlie esce;)tion to these dcclnrations? Alas for the 
world! Peace has flown a ~ r n y ;  equity and the lol-c of tllcir 
fello~r-men are not fo~llld alllorig the great of the e:utll. A n J  

among the profcs.;nl1)copIe of God, sit11 very sliiirll o s c c ~ ~ t i o n ~ ,  
formality bas owrpcd the place of the p o ~ i r r  of godiineii, nnrl 
the fear of' God is taugllt bg the precept of men. burely, God 

)rill yet risit for these t l i i~gs .  

HEIRS O F  THE KINGDOM. 

"And t l ~ e  kinpclom sl~iill not bc left to other prople, but i t  shall brenlr 
in pieces and c.on&ulne ail these kingclon~s, and it sllall stand forever." L):L~l. 
2 : 44. 

IIERE is presented a strong contrabt betmen this kingdom 
and its predecessors. The Babylonian empire was nligllty aiid 
magnificent. Its capital has never becn equalled by ally city 
on the carth. But it becanle exceedingly vicked, and the same 
Deing who gave this domillioil to Nebuchndnezzar, cleclarcd 
that i t  sllould be utterly destroyed. Belshazznr alld llis thou- 
sand lords, and his 11osts of mighty ones, lauglled to scorll the 
efforts of their invaders; they lnocked mltl insulted the true 
and living Goti. But the sure word of pTopllecy v a s  spoken 
against Gab! loll, and that word llas riel-er fmled-it cannot fail. 
To shorn how r~ondcrfully~. the 1)rophecies of God arc f~~lfilled, 
we r i l l  g i ~ e  quotations fro111 two prophets in regard to the 
clcstructioli of Babylon. 

Isaiah spobe of this in tlie year 712 B. c. This Tyas just 
about one l i ~ u ~ d r e d  years before Xebuclladnezzar overthrew 
Jerusalen~, v l ~ c n  Babylon was the rising pon-cr of the carth. 
I t  was one hulldrrtf and serenty years before its conquest by 
C(~rui3. T l l u ~  said tlle pro1)het:- 

"Am1 Babylon, t h e  d o r y  of kingdoms, the beauty of the Cl~aldees' 
excelle~lcy, \11:1Ll he as ~vlicn Got1 o~erfhre\uSodom xnd Gonlorrah. It slinll 
never b~ inl~ahitcd, neither shall i t  be t l~rel t  in froll~ generation togenera- 
tion; neither s l ~ i ~ l l  t he  Arabian pitcll tent thele ;  neither ~ l ~ a l l  the shep- 
lierds make their foltl t h t ~ e .  But  wild beasts of t11e desert sllall lie there; 
and tlicir hon-es sllall be full of dvlrful c~eatureb; and  o n l s  sllall dvell  
there, ant1 satyrs slrall dance tllcre. And t l ~ e  wild 1,easts of the  island shall 
cry in tlleir tlewlat~: houses, and clragons in  their plcxasant palaces; and her 
tinlc is near to come, and her days s l~al l  11ot be prolongecl." Tm. 13 : 19-22. 

(99) 
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TT'llcn we consider that the city was t l le~l  becoming the 
glory of the Cllaldecs' excellenc.~-, exceedingly strong, that  tlie 
situation was desirable, and the la~icl w r y  procluctive, it seenlcd 
liighly iiiiprobal~le that  it shoulcl ever bcconle so utterly deso- 
late-even n place to be avoicled-as the prol~llet said. But 
every rrord liar been literalljr fuliillecl. Generation after gen- 
eration has passed, and the place of the glorious city continues 
in the very conclitiorl describecl by the prol~het. 

And very n-ondcrful are tlie ~rorcls of Jeremiali, spolren in  
the $ear 59,S c. c. This was eleven years after Daniel was car- 
ried captiye intoBabylon; eight years after tlie dream of Kebu- 
chadnezzar. Tl~crefore tlre solen~n n-ords of this prol~liecy were 
sent of God n-llen this mighty i n o ~ ~ r c l l  was reigning in the 
greatest pride of his glory. I t  was fifty-seven Tears before 
Eabylon fell. The  following are a part of tlie ~rords  of this 
prophecy :- 

"Prepare against her the nations \ritli tllc kings of tllc Medcs, the cap- 
tains tl~ereof, ant1 all the rulers thereof, and ail t l ~ e  land of his don~inion. 
And the land shall tremble and sorrow ; for el-ery purpose of the Lord shall 
be performed against Babylon, to make t l ~ e  land of B~tbylon a desolatioll 
~ ~ i t h o u t  a n  inhabitant. Theluigllty men of Eabylon liave forborne to fight, 
they have remained i n  their holds; their nlight hath failed, they became as 
\vomen ; they h a r e  burned her dwelling places, her bars are broken. One 
post sliall run to meet another, and one messenger to meet another, to sliow 
the king of Babylon that his city is talcen a t  one end. 

" And Gabylon shall bccollle heaps, a dwelling place for dragons, an as- 
tonislilnent, :rnd a hissing, witliout a n  inhabitant. 

"And I \rill make drunk her princes, aiid her wise men, her captain, and 
her rulers, and her mighty men; and they sliall sleep a perpetual sleep, and 
not ~valce saith the King, whose name is the Lord of l~osts. Thus sttit11 the 
Lord of hosts Tlie broad walls of Babylon shall be utterly broken, and her 
high gates shall be burned ~ r i t l i  firc ; and the people sliall 1,lbour in \ sin, and 
the folk i n  the fire, ancl they sllall be neary." Jer. 5 1  :2S-31,37,Si,SS. 

KO one call iiltelligclltly read the words of the prophets 
without beconling co~lvinced of the correctiless of the apostle 
Peter's statement, " TTre ha\-e also a more sure worcl of proph- 
ecy ; whereunto ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a light 
that  shineth i n  a dark place, until the day d a ~ r n ,  and the day 
star arise in  your hearts." 2 Peter I: 19. 

Babylon fell, and the kingdoill passed into tlie hands of the 
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Persians. In  lilce nlnnllcr \\-as it tl-ailsfcrrecl to tllc Grecians, 
and then to the E o n ~ n n ~ .  These "masters of the n-orld" 
thought they lint1 securcil a sure supremacy; but they were as 
ricious as thcj7 n-crc pan-erful, and n rntle people became their 
conquerors. One gencratioll after another 1)nsses away, allcl 
wars change the hounclarics of the lcingdoms of the earth. 
But of the fifth kiagclorn tlle wort1 s ta~lds sure: I t  shall not be 
left to other people ; it shall brealc in pieces and consume all 
these kingdoms, and it shall stand forever. They v h o  possess 
it sliall possess it forever and ever. 

Considering tliat tlic very intention to make nlan was con- 
nected with tlie gift of a dominion, aiid the first gift to illail 
was a dominion, we cannot be surprised that the restoration of 
the kingdom beconics especially prominent i11 tlie promises of 
God to man. Kor neccl we be surprised if lie who was iiistru- 
mental in robbing ilian of his first doi~iinion, puts fortll every 
effort to obscure aiid pervert this great ancl important truth. 
As to its inlportancc aiiil interest, JJ-e notice :- 

1. Tlie first proclamation of the forerunner of Cllrist, Jras 
concerning the coming kingdoill: "Repent ye for the kingdom 
of Heaven is at  liaud." Matt. 3: 1, 2. 

2. The  beginning of tlie preaching of Jesus Christ was the 
same proclain:~tion : " Sow after that  John I\-as put in prison, 
Jesus canle into Galilee, l~reacliillg the gospel of ilie 1;ingdoni 
of God, ancl saying, The time is fulfilletl, and the 1;ingtloni of 
God is at l~ancl;  repent ye, and believe the gospel." Alarlc 1 : 
14, 15. 

2. The first of the beatitudes pronounced by tlie Sal-iour i11 
the sermon on t l ~ e  mount, was conceriiillg the Bingclom: 
"Blessed arc t l ~ e  ljnor in spirit; for theirs is the kingdoll1 of 
heaven." Matt. 5 : 3. 

4. The  fird petition of tlie 1,ord's prayer was for tllc coming 
of tlie kiilgilo~n : "T11y kingdom comc." Matt. 6: 10. 

5. 7l-lien Jesus sent forth 11is dieci~,les to 1,l-eacll tllc gospel, 
this was the burclen of tllcir commission: ";111cl as j e  go, 
preach, saying, Tlie liingdom of IIrnvea is at  hand." A1:ltt. 10:7. 

6. Jcsus said: "Thi .  gospel of the kingdo111 shall be r~reacllecl 
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t he  rigliteous, Come ye blcssed of my Father, inherit tlle king- 
dom ~~re l~a rec l  for you from tlie foundation of t l ~ e  world ; n-ill 
he  say this ~n-hile Ile is on tlle Fat l~cr 's  throne, or  ~ r h e n  he  sllall 
eonle again, in l ~ i s  01~11 kingdom ? See Matt. 25: 31-41. 
J:lmes says: " H a t h  not God cliosen the  poor of tliis worltl 
rich in faith, and  Ileirs of the kingdom mhicl~ he hat11 prom- 
ised to tllenl tliat lore llinl?" Jarnes 2 :5. Tliis describes tlle 
preseilt poiition of tlle saints, and tllcir relation to tlle king- 
doin. They who are rich i n  ftiith, and  love God, are heirs of 
t he  kingdom, and not yet i n  possession. Indeed, they can- 
not inherit the  kingdoin in their present niortal state ; for if 
they clid they ~vould Ieare i t  to other people a t  their clcath. 

Soine may doubt tlle correctness of t l~is ,  tliii:kiilg t11;lt i t  
conflicts wit11 the  words of Paul  i n  noin. S : 38, 33 ; but  i t  does 
not. Dent11 c:uli~ot separate u s  from the lore of Christ, for he  
is Lord both of tlle dead aiid the living. Rom. 14  : 9. H e  wili 
reclccin us from the grave, n-llich is tlie land of the enemy; for 
death is a n  enemy. Jer. 31 : 15-17 ; 1 Cor. 1 3  : 26. But  surely, 
when we are in tlle land of tlle enemy, under the  doininioil of 
death and the graTTe, we are not in tlie kingdom of Christ. 

On this point we have tlle most decisil-e testirnolly in  the 
mlords of Paul i n  1 Cor. 13:50: "Now this I say, brctllren, 
that  flesh and blood cannot inherit t he  kingdoll1 of God; 
neither dot11 corruption inherit incorruption." Flesh and 
blood is nil esl,rcssion clenoting a corruptible state, such as we 
all poss"es in  this ~vorld of mortality. In this state xve cai~llot 
inllcrit the kingdom of God. And why not  ?-Because tlle 
kingdom of God is a n  everlasting k ingdo~n ;  of the reign of 
Clirist there n-ill l ~ c  no  end. Bring a n  incorruptible kingdoin, 
only ineorrul~tible sul~jects can in l~er i t  i t ;  other~vise tlley 
IT-ould die ancl leave i t  to other people. From this point tlle 
apostle goes on to explain how rn-e nisy inherit that  kingtlom. 
"For  this corruptible iilust put on incorrul~tion, and  this inor- 
tnl innst put on ilninortality." This   ill take place at  the 
sounding of tlie last trump, when the dead sliall be raised in- 
corrul~tihlc, and  tlle living shall he  changed. A t  tllat time 
the  Lord liiinself shall descerul froin Heaven " with a shout, 
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wit11 the  voice of tlie ,Irchangcl, :111ll ~vitli the t r - m p  of God." 
1 1 4 : 1 - 1 7  T11cii tlle dead ill Cilrist will nrisc iminortaI, 
:ultl the l i r ing nil1 Le caught up  to meet tlle Lord in tlle air, 
and  so he forever wit11 tlle Lortl. 

Of this time the  Lvrtl Jesus speaks in Matt. 25 : 31-34. The  
Soil of inan \rill colne in tlie glory of the  Fatlier, and  all the 
holy angels with hiin. His  ~ o i c e  \rill raise the  saints, iminor- 
tal, incorrul~tible; aiid then h e  will say to tlienl: "Come, xe 
blessed of nly Father, in l~er i t  the  kingdoin prepared for yov. 
from the foundation of the world." This is " tlie first clornin- 
ion," for i t  was prepared froin tlle foundation of the XT-orld. 
iZntl that  vi l l  be the first nlonlent that  the  saints could inlierit 
it, for until that time they are mortal, corruptible, a i d  can- 
not illherit the incorruptible kingdonl of God. Tlle gospel 
of the  1;ingdoni is still being preached, nncl concerning it the  
1w:'yer of faith is still ascending : " Thy liirigtlcin come. Thy 
will be done i11 earth, as i t  is in  1Iea1-en." 

IIcre we may empllasize the facts :,lready noticeel in rcgarcl 
to tlie true licirs. For  purposes ~ v l ~ i c h  h a r e  bcen considered, 
tlle cllilclren of Jacob hacl eq~ecinl privileges for a season, ailtl 
they nligllt ha\-e occupied a high place i n  tlie fulfilment of 
tlle purpobes of grace; but, as Jcsus said, tllcy xvould not. 
Matt. 23 : 37. For  this unfaitllfulness, for tlieir oft despising 
tlle messcngers of God's lore  and  nlcrcy, :uld finally for mnli- 
ciously putting to death l ~ i s  on1~--begotten Son, their llousc rras 
left desolate, and  tlie kingclom of God v a s  t:~l;eii fro111 tlleill to 
be given to a ilation bringing forth tlle fruits tl~ereof. Matt. 
21 : 33-43. From tlie first annouilcenlciit of the gosl'cl, tliis 
t ruth bcsan to 1)c given to theill. Jnllil the Bapti,t said to 
thein :- 

" Tl~ii~l ;  not to say within yoursel~es, lye  haye dbr:ll~am to nur Father; 
far I say u l~ to  yon, that God is able of t l~cse stones to raise up cl~iltlren unto 
il1)rahulll." Matt. 3 : 9. 

Do ally tllillk this was a hard saj,ing? If so, why? H e  
~ l i o  coulcl inalce a living soul of tlie dust of tlie ground, anci 
can Lring tlic clcad froln the earth, ailrl \\-o~zlil cause the  very 
s t o i ~ ~ i :  to cry out if rlecessary to have tlie words of tlleprophet 
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fulfilled (Gen. 2 : 7; Luke 10 : 28-40), could make living beings 
of the stones of the valley of the Jordan, and make thein 
children of Abrallalu through faith in Christ. And Jesus 
said that the literal descendants of Jacob, who did not believe 
in  him, were nclt the cllildrell of Abraham, but vere the chil- 
dren of the devil. John 8 : 29-44; compare Matt. 13:  38, 39; 
Re\-. 3 : 0. 

The apostle Paul might have gloried because of his 
descent, yet he considered it all loss for Christ. Phil. 3 : 5,  '7. 
How many 11ave lost tlie treasures of tlie riches of God's grace 
i n  his covenant with Abraham, because of their rain boasting 
of their birth, proud of the accident of being born i n  a cer- 
tain line, never accepting the word inacle plain to everyone, 
that they must be born again or they could never see the king- 
dom of God! Paul emphatically sags they are not J e w ;  they 
are not the children of promise, and their circumcision is not 
circuincision (Ro~n. 2 : 23, 29); they hare  been bro1ic.n off, so . 
that  they no longer belong to the stock of Israel, and they can 
only be restored by being grafted in  again by faith in Cllrist 
(Roin. 11 : 23); while tlle Gentiles by birth, who liare accepted 
Christ, are no longer strangers; they are no more foreigners, but 
citizens of the coinn~onwealth of Israel. Eph. 2 : 11-19. 

I-Iaving traced the promises of the kingdom of David to 
their fulfilment, and llaviilg seen that it will be as extensive as, 
and identical with, the inheritance promised to Abra11:~nl and 
his seed, we are prepared to notice a query that has sccined to 
puzzle many nlinds. Seeiiig that tlle Scriptures dcclarc that 
Abraham v a s  the heir of the whole ~vorld, why was lle talien 
to t l ~ e  hill country of Palestine to be shon-n his i~tl~eritailce? 
He was led from 3Iesopotainia to near the present site of Jeru-  
salem, and there tlie Lord said to him, "Unto tliy seed n-ill 1 
give this land." T h y  was not the promise made in the rich 
valley of the Euplirates? or why was he not taken to the 
land of Goshen, in Egypt? 

Let us illustrate our reply by a supposition. The empire of 
Russia is rery large. Suppose that an  incli~-idual were taken 
to soine far-an-ap corner of this elnpire, and told that he and 
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llis posterity should possess all tlle land that he coulci see, it 
might prove to l,e ail inconsiderable gift. Eut take l l i ~ n  to St. 
Petersburg, to a position overlooki~ig the citj-, its palaces, and 
all the treasures of the empire ; then tell llinl that a11 that he 
call see shall belong to hiin and his cllildren after him, and 
tll:lt ~vould be quite a diflerent thing. So God took Abraham 
to tlle spot ~yhere the capital of the earth is to be located; 
where the city which hat11 foundations, for which Abra- 
hain looked, will come down from Heaven. Here Abraham 
offerecl Isaac ; here the True Seed of promise died to purchase 
the i~llleritailce of the chilclrell of Adam; and here ~vill tlle 
triumphant Saviour descend to recleein the purchased pos- 
session; here mill Davici see his Son sit upon his glorious 
throne; here will Adam recover his long-lost garden, and 
again delight in approaching unto the tree of life. l l lere was 
good reason why Abraham was led to this land, to the seat of 
the future capital of the whole world, to receive tlle promises. 
Tlle great wonders of God's power and grace have been here 
displayed; and here -rill tlle full fruition of his gracious pur- 
pose be accomplished. I-Tere Christ suffered; here he d l  
triumph ; here he will reign forever and el-er. 

'.To the land where the Paviorlr of sinners once trod, 
Wllere lle laboured, and !;~ngnislled, and blcd ; 

Where he triumphed o'cr death, and ascended to God, 
,Is he captive captivity led!' 
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Verse 6. "Bfter illis I belleld, and lo another, like a leopard, ~vliich 
had upon the back of it four wings of a fowl; the beast had also four heads; 
:und dominion was given to it." 

The leopard represents the third great kingdorn, tlle same 
as the body of brass of the image, or the rough goat in  cllapter 
8,-the kingdoin of Grccia. There is a twofold symbol to 
clenote the speed with w11icli Alexander conquered the ~vorld, 
namely, the body of a leopard, with four wings of a fowl. The 
lore of conquest was his ruling passion. llerely to gratify a 
senseless ambition, he made n-ar without cause or provocation, 
upon those who would gladly have remained in peace ~v i th  
him. Seneca said : " Alexander, who is justly entitled tlle 
plunderer of nations, made his glory consist in  carrying 
desolation into all places, and in  rendering himself the terror 
of 1n:inkind." See Rollin, Book 15, sec. 18. It seems a rcflec- 
tion on humanity to give such a man the title of "the Great." 

To fully appreciate the description given in Dailicl 7 : 7,  it 
is necessary to notice further the syrnbol of Grecia in  Dan. 
8: 5-9. The goat had a notable horn between his eyes, which, 
the angel said, was the first king, that is, Alexander. "The 
he goat waxed very great; and when he was strong, the great 
horn was broken ; and for it came up four notable ones toward 
the four winds of heaven." 

The kingdom of Alexander had suffered no decline when 
he dicd. He  was in the full tide of victory, not having had 
time to prepare for himself a capital, when he fell, slain not in 
war, but by his depraved and uiigovernable appetite,-broken 
in his strength. And for it came up four notable horns toward 
the four winds of heaven. The angel said, " Four kingdonls 
shall stand up out of the nation, but not in  hi's power." Dan. 
5 : 22. 

Alexander died E. c. 323. His dcath was suddea ancl unex- 
pected, he  being i n  the prime of life; and no provision had 
been made for a successor. There were many aspirants for 
parer, among the chief of whom was Aiitigonus. Lyman, in 
his Historical Chart, has given a vic~v of tlle kingdo~n after 
the death of Alex:~nder, in  a few forcible ~vords:- 
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"The empire was divided into thirty-three governments, distributed 
among as I I I : L I I ~  general officers. Ilence arose n series of blood!., desolnting 
wars, 2nd n p.<riod of confusion, anarchy, and crime ensued, that is almost 
without a parallel in the history of the vorld. After the battle of Ipsus, 301 
n. c., in which Sntigonus nas  defeated, the empire mas divided into four 
kingdoms-Thrace and Bytllinia under Lysimachus; Syria and the East 
under Seleucus; Egypt under Ptolelny Soter ; and Macedonia under Cassan- 
der." 

Two points are worthy of remark in this syillbol and its 
fulfillment: (1) The prophecy takes no note wha te~er  of this 
period of anarchy and confusion. I t  was a period of internal 
dissc.nsions, in  which there miis neither time nor opportunity 
to establish kingdoms on anything like a permanent footing. 
(2) The four kingdoms which arose toward tlle four winds of 
hearen are considered but parts of the same Grecian king- 
dom. They are no doubt regarded :% contiliuation of the same 
dominion because the four kings ilnmed entered into agree- 
ineilt to divide the kingdoin aillong tlieinselves; they reigned 
by inutual consent, :ind not in oppositioll to one another. 
This is marked i11 Dan. 7 : 6, by the simple expression, "The 
beast had also four heads." 

TTerse 7. "After this I saw in the night visions, and behold a fourth 
beast, dreadful ant1 terrible, and strong exceedingly; and it had great iron 
teeth; it devoured and brake in pieces, and stainped tlie residue with the 
fee; of it;  aucl it was diverse from all the beasts that mere before it;  and it 
had ten horns." 

The likeness of the fourth kingdom, represented by tlle legs 
of the in~age in  chapter 2, is readily seen in this beast. The 
fourth kingdoin of iron ~vas  to be stronger thail those preced- 
ing it;  so this beast was strong exceedingly, and it had great 
iron teeth. "As iron breabeth in pieces and subdueth all 
things, and as iron that breaketh all these, shall it breal; in 
pieces ancl bruise," was said of the fourth kingdom, represented 
by the legs of the image; ancl so of this beast: " I t  devoured 
and brake ill pieces, and stainped the residue with the feet of 
it." 

And it had tell horns, ~vhich are said in verse 21  to be ten 
kings that shall arise. These ten kings were repre~cilteil by 
the feet and toes of the image,-the ten kingdoms rising out of 

8 
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the Ronlail empire when it n-ns broken up by its invaders from 
the north a i d  northeast. Thus far tlic facts presentetl in the 
oisioil of these four beasts are identical with those of the image 
in the dream of Nebuchadnezzar. 

Chapter 2 : 4 3  says of these ten kingdoms, "They sliall 
mingle tllemsclves with the seed of men; but they shall not 
c1e:lve one to another." This sliorvs that these kingdoms were 
not smitten by the stone as soon as they aroje ; there nlust be 
a time for the nlingliilg-for efforts at  consolidation, for cllanges 
to take place-before the kingdom and doininion shall be given 
to the saints of the Most High. 

This statement in chapter 2 : 43, in regard to their mingling, 
and yet not cleaving to one another, contaiils but a faint hint of 
all the changes n-hicli should take place before the closing 
scenes. The same idea is presented in verse 31. After the 
image was presented complete, Daniel said : " Thou san-est till 
that a stone was cut out," etc.; as if he contiilued to observe the 
image until the stone appearetl. And we shall sce tliat each suc- 
ceeding vision, whether of Daniel or Johii, coiltaiils some adcli- 
tional events to precede tl~esetting u p  of the kingcloni of God, and 
the destruction of all the nations and kiiigdonls of this world. 
The additional facts in chapter 7 are princil~ally brought to 
~yiew in- 

Verse 8. " 1 considered the horns, and, behold, there can~e  up among 
them another little horn, before ml~oin there were three of the filst horns 
plucked up by t l ~ e  roots; and, behold, in this horn were eyes like the eyes 
of illan, nnd a inout11 speaking great things." 

111 all the Scriptures a horn is the symbol of power, with- 
out regard to the nature of the power. And there was an 
extraordiiiary power rising into notice just at  the t h e  when 
Western Rome was broken into these fragments or kingdoms. 
Verse 24 says, "He sliall be diverse from the first." Ancl this was 
diverse froill the others in that it arose as a religious, a profess- 
edly Christian, power. Although it arose as a little horn, so 
that i t  did not at  first take its place among thc kingdoms of 
the earth, it  became w r y  strong, for its " look rr-as more stout 
than its fello\\-s." Aild it is so well known that it passes with- 

out proof, that tlic Romish Church kingdom Lccaine stronger 
than the stroiigest kingclollls of tlic earth. Tlle berlcls of this 
system, the popes of Rome, clainled it as tlicir right to rule 
over the kings, and to absolve subjects from their allegiance to 
ally king 11-11o refused slthnlission to tlieir will. 011 this point 
Professor Gausien, of Genera, gave the fo l lo~~ing  pointecl and 
truthful testiinony :- 

" Daniel tells us (verse 20) that tl~ougli this horn was tlie least, l~is ' look 
was nlore stout tllan his fello\vs.' The poiiips of Charlemagut~, Charles Y., 
Louis S I T . ,  and Eonaparte were very great ; but mere they coiiiparable to 
that of the Roillan pontiff? Tlle greatest kings nlust hold his stirrup, serre 
lliin a t  table (xvliat tio I say l) n ~ u s t  prostrate tl~emselres before him, and 
kiss his feet ; nnd even put their iiecl;s under his proud foot'. C ~ O  yet this 
year to view him in tlie Taticiul, as I nigself have done. You will see hang- 
ing in  tlie royal hall, lvhere all t11e anlbassadors of Europe pass, n picture 
representing the great einperor, Henry I\-., uncoverecl before Gregory 1-11. 
You will see in  another picture the  heroic ant1 powerful en~peror Frederick 
Barbarossn upoil his 1;nees and elbows, before Pope Alexander IIT., in the 
public square of Tcnice; the foot of tlie pope rests oil his slioulder; liis 
sceptre cast to  the grou~id ; and under the picture, these ~vords : 'Frederick, 
a suppliant,, adores, promising faith a i ~ d  obedience.' You nlust see v-itli 
your 0x1-n eyes this priest-1~ing.i~ his palaces and triiiples, to form n n  idea of 
his po i~~ps ,  :ll~d to  understai~d the full nicaning of these n-ords of Daniel: 
'IIis look xras nlore stout tlian his fello~vs.' \Vliat Eastern king  as eyer 
borne like him upon men's shoulders, decked with the plu~nes of tlie 
peacock? Incense is burnt before him as  before an idol; they ki~t.el on 
both knees before h im;  they kiss the soles of his feet; tliepn-orsl~ip Itim." 
Lecture i11 Gelleva College, 1543. 

Such was his rise, ant1 sucli is his appearance. "Xlld be- 
fore whom three [kings] fell." All who arc acquainted xith the 
history, religious nncl sec~ilnr, of the fourth and fifth centuries, 
are aware that the Arian coi~trorersy was the leading cause of 
dispute, not only in  the cllurclies aiid councils, but among 
kings. The Gothic kings were Arians; a i d  in  those days the 
people professed the faith of their kings. But tlle Church of 
Rome IT-as the rel~resentntive of the Trinitarian faith. This 
faith was indorsed by the Council of Nice, where the primacy 
was conferred upon the bishop of Rome. This forel-er bound 
the bishop of that see to tliat faith. The primacy ancl the 
doctrine of the Trinity were inseparable. That church was 
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the chief support of \ ~ h n t  was then called the ortllodox faith, 
while the Goths vere held to be heretics. 

The Heruli, under Odoacer, who 1~-cre also Xr~ans, took 
possession of Italy. Gibbon says:- 

" Odoacer was tllu first Barbarian \vho rciyned i n  Italy, over a people 
who had ollce asserted theirjust supcliority abole the rest of mankind. . . 
Liltc the rest of the Barbarians, lie had beell instructed ill tlie Arian heresy; 
but he revered the monastic ancl episcopal cllaracte~s; and tlie silence of 
the Catholics attest tlie toleration n7hich they enjoyed." Decline and Fall, 
chap. 30, paragraphs 3, 33. 

In this respect the conduct of the Barbarian heretics was in 
strong contrast with that of the ortl~odos or Catholics, for these 
never failed to persecute the Arians when they had the pon-er. 
And the spirit of persecution nras so strongly entrenched in 
them that ~vhen they could not persecute those whom they 
consigrlecl to perdition as heretics, they fell to quarreling among 
themselves. In  them worldly ambition seemed to hare en- 
tirely supplanted the spirit of Christianity. Of the time of 
Odoaccr, Gibbon, in the same place, further says: " The peace of 
the city required the interposition of his prefect Basilius in the 
choice of a Ronlan pontiff." That is to say, that the election 
of a, pope was accompacied \%-it11 such party strifes that the 
autllority of the barbarian heretic n-as necessary ta preserve 
the peace of the city, and to prevent bloodshed ; for such an 
election was so~lletiines the occasion of fatal quarrels. I t  was 
also customary to purchase votcs in the scclection of the pope, 
and the Arian king was obliged to use his authority to put an 
end to this scanclal. 

Upon the death of Pope Siinplicius, in 483, the people and 
clergy assembled for the election of a new bishop for Rome. 
Then occurred that interference of Otloacer of which Gibbon 
spoke, as quoted above. Bover's History of the Popes says:-- 

" But while they \\-ere as3embled for that purpose, in the Church of St. 
Peter, Cnsilius theprrefecti~s prztoriu, and lieutenant of King Odoacrr, entered 
tlle assenlbly ; and, addressing the electors, that is, the people, the  senate, 
and the clergy, expressed great surprise a t  their talcingupon tlleiil to appoilit 
a fiuccessor to the cleceasecl bishop, without him; adding, that i t  belonged to 
the civil magistrate to  pre\-eiit tlie disturbarlcer. that inight arise on such oc- 
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casions, lest from the church they sl~ould pass to the State. . . . H e  
then declared all they had done ~vitliout hiin to be null ; and  ordered tile 
election to be begun anew, tllough it was already near concluded. But, i n  
the first place, he causcd n law to be read in the name of Odoacer, forbidding 
tlie bishop, 11 ho should now be chosen, as well as liis successors, to  alienate 
any inheritance, possessions, or sacred utellsils, that now belonged, or  should 
for the future belong, to the  cliurch ; declaring all such bargains void ; snath- 
ematizing both the seller anti the buyer; and obliging the latter, and his 
heirs, to restore to the cliurch all lands and tenements thus purcllased, how 
long soever they nlay have possesset1 theln." Under Felix 11. 

'( From this law," says Bower, " i t  is manifest that great 
abuses must have prevailed at this time in Rome, in the man- 
agement of the goods belonging to tlie church." Indced, it 
was well known that candidates for the chair of St. Peter had 
freely pledged the property of the churcll to procurevotes in 
the " sacred college," where an infallible successor to St. Peter 
was to be chosen. 

This might l)e called the first great humiliation that the 
popes of Rome u-ere compelled to bear at the hands of an 
Arian king. Felix 11. filled the papal chair by tolerance of 
Oiloacer, and uncler restrictions placed upon hill1 by one whon~ 
he esteemed an accursed heretic; for t l ~ e  1ax~-, read by order of 
the king, restrained the ne~~ly-elected pope, as well as his suc- 
cessors, fro111 a practice which had been common wit11 his 
predecessors. If any think that this n-as not a hunliliation to 
one occupying the papal chair, let him read the life of Leo the 
Great, and consider what n-us already clairned as the right and 
proper autllority of him 11-110 filled that position. As long as 
the Heruli possessed Italy, so long must tlie pope consider 
himself under the hateful supervision of those who were held 
to be enemies to the church and to the true faith. But to 
remedy this state of things was not an easy matter. From 
the time of Constantine, the emperors had assunled the over- 
sight of the church, and the bishops, especially of Rome, the 
chief city of the e~npire, were elected and installed only by im- 
perial consent. When the Barbarians ruled in Italy, their 
kings assumed the same right; a ~ l d  indeed, it became neces- 
sary for them to take tlle control of the important nlatters of 
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"The king was sensible that it was only by men:wes, by force, and 
compulsion, that thepope could be brought to act such a part ;  and resolved, 
accordingly, to employ them a t  once, that no room might be left for delays 
and excuses. Having therefore sent for him to Ravenna, he complained to  
him with great warmth of the  unchristian spirit and  proceedings of the em- 
peror; . . . conlparing the happy situation of the heretics, meaning 
the Catholics in  his dominion, wit11 the unhappy condition of the  Catholics 
in those of the  emperor, h e  added: 'But I must let you know that I am de- 
termined not to sit a s  a n  idle spectator on such a n  occasion. I am, you 
know, and I have often declared it, a n  enemy to all kinds of persecution ; 
I have suffered not only the  inhabitants of Italy, but even m y  Goths, to 
embrace and profess, undisturbed, wliich of the  two religions they tl~ought 
the most pleasing to God ; and, in the distribution of my favours, have hith- 
erto made no distinction between Catholic and heretic. But if the  emperor 
does not change his measures, I must clinnge mine. Men of other religions 
the emperor may treat a s  h e  pleases, though every man has a right to  serve 
the  Creator i n  the manner which h e  thinks the most acceptable to him. 
But as  for those who profess t h e  same religion which I profess, I think my- 
self bound to employ the  power which it has pleased God to put into nly 
hands for their defence and protection. I f  the  emperor therefore does not 
think fit to evoke the edict, which he has lately issued against those of ruy 
persuasion, it is my firm resolution to issue the  like edict against those of 
his; and to see it everywhere executed with the  snme rigour. Those who do 
not profess the faith of Nice are heretics to h im;  and those wllo do are 
heretics to me. Whatever can excuse and justify his severity to the  former 
will excuse and justify mine to the latter. But the emperor,' continued tlie 
king, ' has none about him who dare freely and  openly speak what they 
think, or to whom h e  would llearken if they did. But the  great veneration 
which h e  professes for your see leaves no room to doubt but h e  would 
hearken to you. I mill therefore hare you to repair forthwith to  Constanti- 
nople, and there to remonstrate both in my name and your own, against the 
violent measures in which that court has so rashly engaged. I t  is in your 
power to divert the  emperor from them; and  till you have, nay, till the 
Catholics, the Arians, are restored to tlle free exercise of their religion, and 
to all the churches from which they have been driven, you must not think 
of returning to Italy.'" History of the Popes,under John I. 

Some authors say that there n-as a disagreement between 
the pope and the king in regard to the terms of the einbassy, 
and that the king took him prisoner, and was about to convey 
him away. Bower says : "However that may be, certain it is 
that the pope nndertook the embassy, not out of any kindness 
to the Arians, with wlrich he has bee11 by some uirji~stly re- 
proached, but to divert the storm that threatened the Catholics 
in his doininions." And, in all the history of Rorne, this is 
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the only occasion on which her bishops ever endeavoured to 
mitigate the cruelty of persecutions against those w11om they 
considered heretics. And in this embassy, though he procured 
a reversal of the inhuman edict of the emperor, the evidence 
points towards a conspiracy against the king for the overthrow 
of the Arians, for the pope was made a prisoner on his return. 
Some, Ilowe~rer, think that his imprisonment was caused by a 
failure to procure all that Theodoric required in the way of 
justice to the Arians in the East, as he did not doubt that the 
emperor would hare granted all if they had presbed it, as they 
had been commanded. On this point the exact truth may 
never be known; but whatever the cause, tlie pope died in 
prison under the Brian rule. 

The popes, from the days of Constantine, had assumed most 
arrogant airs ; and especially from the time of Leo the Great. 
And John hiinself was riot a whit behind them in his preten- 
sions. Of his forced visit to Constantinople, Bower saps:- 

" The patriarch invited the pope to perform divine se r~ ice  in the great 
church, together with him. But he would neither accept the invitation, nor 
even see the patriarch, till he agreed not only to yield him the first place, 
but to seat him on a kind of throne above llimself. I t  is observable that 
the pope alleged no other reason why h e  should be a l l o ~ ~ e d  this nlnrk of 
distinction than because he was bishop of Rome, or of the first city." Ib .  

TVe call but faintly imagine what must l ~ a ~ - e  been the feel- 
ings of this arrogant bishop, wlieir sent on an embassy to inter- 
cede for those whom he declared heretics, and \vhom he would 
gladly ha\-e seen exterminated. But when he returned to his 
orvll see, in the first city, he was as helpless and dependent as tlie 
meanest citizen. And this humiliation the popes were obliged 
to bear as long as tlle Arian Ostrogoths possessed Italy. 

But this was irot the only humiliation which the primate, 
the head of the orthodox faith, had to suffer. The Vandals 
were in possession of Africa, and they also were Arians. Emu- 
lating the spirit of the orthodox or Catllolic emperor, they were 
bitterly persecuting the Trinitarians in their dominions. The 
pope was compelled to intercede in behalf of the Arians in the 
East, and to put a stop to the persecutiolrs which \\-ere raging 
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against tlle~n ; Lut lie liatl 110 power to check the 1)ersecution 
~\liicli those of llis olvn con~illur~io~l were suff'ering in ,lfi.ica. 

Justin diccl A. D. 527. Sl2caking of the pcrsccution in tlie 
time of Justin, Gil~bon said that Justinian " alrcacly meditated 
tlie estirpatioi~ of llcl.esj-, all11 tlie conquest of Italy and Africa." 
IIis effort to put doiv11 heresy in  the East was foiled by the 
king of Italx; and now there rei~laillcd no way to cllccl; its 
s ~ r a ~ ,  but Ly the conquest of Africa ancl Italy. Until this war 
done, the pol'e T V ~ S  co~lstantly liu~niliated. For this purpose 
tllc emperor sent Belisnrius, all able general, against Africa, in 
534. Of t l ~ e  capturc of C'nrtliage, the TTnndal capital, Gibbon 
say > :- 

"The defeat of the Vanclals, aud tile freedom of lfrica, were annoullced 
to the city on the eYc of St. Cyprian,  lien the cllurches nere a l~eady  
ado1 ned and illulllinated for tlie fest i~al  of the martyr, wllonl tlrree centuries 
of ~uperstition 1 1 ~ d  allnost raised to a local deity. The Arians, conscious that  
tlieir reign had expiicci, resign~cl t l ~ e  tcml)le to the Catholics, ~v11o rescued 
their haint frill11 profanc Iiands, p?rfor~lled the holy rites, and loudly pro- 
clainled the cicecl of Atl~nnasius and Jnstinian. Oiie awful hour reversed 
the fortunes of the contending parties." Chap. xli, paragraph 0. 

Tlie king of the T'andals collected liis scattered aiid feeble 
forces, and engaged in the final struggle not far from Carthage. 
Both arlllies were small, and Gibbon thus speaks of the results 
of this battle :- 

" Yet no more th ,~n fifty Roluans, and eight lluildrecl Tvandnls, u ere 
found on the field of battle ; so inconsideral~le n as tlic carnage of a day, 
which ext ing~~irhed a nation, and trnncferred the empire of Africa." Td., 
pamgraph 10 

Thus 1i-a~ the second of the ten kingdoms removed to servo 
the interests of the papacy. The Icing of t l ~ c  Vandals ~vas  not 
talcen, howevci-, until tlie yexr 633, when he was brought to 
grace the triumlh giver] to Eelisarius i11 C~nstantino~jle. 

Yet the tide of prosperity was nat ultogcthcr smooth for Jus- 
tinian in hi., ow11 territory. Although the Trinitarians x-ere 
free from opposition by thc hcretics, they could not agree 
alno~ig tllelnsel~es as to the terins i n  w l ~ i c l ~  their faith should 
Lc espreqqcd. 111 other words, they quarreled about the 
method of defining a doctrine which none of them understood. 

All(l tllis r-ery ~.ontlition Kits the occ-usioll uf uure  strife and 
bloodshed tllnn ally otl~er cause that troul~lc~l tlie cl~urcll. 
Tlle Ncsiorialls  lid Justininn were in  open 01)position to each 
other, a ~ l d  the moii1;s resolved to appeal to the pope, ~vliere 
they countctl 011 a11 easy triumph, inaslllucll as their defillitioll 
had been declared by a lrececling pope, in the saille terllls that 
they used. But Justiiiiail appealed to tlie pol)e also ; and liis 
apl)cal was acconlpallied by the weighty argunleiit of a gift to 
St. Peter, collsistiilg of screral clialices, and otllcr vessels of 
gold, enriched with precious stones. This, with his collfcssioil 
of faith, Justinian sent to the pope, with a rnost obsequious let- 
tei; lauc!ing tlle pope in tlie most courtly terins, aiid proceedilig 
to declare that Ile, the polje, was the head of all the cllurcllea; 
that he, the emperor, llad rubjected to his see all tlie churches 
of the wllole East; and that the pope was the effectual corrector 
of lierctica. I t  was a trying time for the pope; i t  was c1iEcult 
for liim to declare against t l ~ e  express worrls of his prcdecersor, 
and still 111orc difficult to decide agaiilst the enlperor, and all 
the bisllo1)s of the East who favoured him. After much consul- 
talion, hatl, no doubt, to avoid giving offense to tliose of thc 
TVest, it was decided ill favour of Justininn. 

This was indeed all eventfnl t i~ile for thc professed see of 
St. Peter. Gibbon speaks thus of thc action of Justinian, after 
the triunll~li of Belisarius in  Afi-ica :- 

"IIe  recei~ed the messengers of ~ i c t o r y  a t  the time wllen lle jrns pre- 
paring to publisl~ the Pnndects of the Eoilluli Ian-; nlid the dcvout or jealous 
emperor cclebrated tlic divine goodness, and confessed in silence, the merit 
of liis s~lceessful general. Impatient to abolish tlie tcmporal aiid sl~iritu:~l 
tyranny of the Ti:iildals, lie p~oceccleei, mitliout delay, to the full cstablisli- 
nleilt of the Catllolic Clmrcli. Her jurisdiction, ~\.t.:~ltli, and inllliunities, 
perhi~ps the most essellti:ll 11art of el~iscullal rrligioii, were restored and 
aiiil~liiied with a liberal hand ; tlic Arian worsllip \\-as suppressed ; tlle 
Donatist meetings were proscribed ; and the syliod of Cnrthnge, hy t l ~ e  voice 
of two l~unclred and se~entcen  bisliops, applauilcd the just measure of pious 
retaliation." Decline and Fall, cllap. xli, paragrap11 11. 

Cclisarius was nest sent to subdue the Gotlis ill Italj.  He 
\\-as delayecl by the jealo~~sy and ill-trill of the emperor; but lie 
entered Rome in 536, and sent the keys of tllecity to Justii~ii~ll 
as the sigil tlint he n-as lnaster of the city. But tlie victory 
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--as not by any means complete, as the Barbarians under 
Titigcs besieged Roine with Belisarius in it. The sicgc lasted 
omr a year. See Gibbon and Eolr-er. Cut the siege bccame 
disastrous and unprofitable to the Barbarians. Finally, unfa- 
vourable news from Riinini caused the Gothic leader to risli one 
more effort before l e a ~ i n g  the vicinity of the city; but tlie at- 
tack was disastrous to tlle besiegers, and tliey retreatccl, not soon 
to return. Italy was rescued to the emperor, and the third 
kingdom was taken away to relieve the Catholic Cllurcli, and 
the popes, from their heretical masters. It is true that Bar- 
barians froin time to time renewed thcir efforts to recorer n-hat 
Belisarius had talic11 from them. Their retreat lvas in 538, at 
which time the letter of Justininn to Pope Jo1111 I., i n ~ ~ - h i c h  all 
the churclles lvere subjected to his autllority, becainc inore than 
a hope, which it had hitherto been to the pope, for the emperor 
was now able to gi~re effect to the gracious promises ~ rh ich  he 
had nlade to the pontiff. 

The prophet Daniel said of the little horn, n~hich came up 
after the ten, that before hiin "there n-ere three of tlie first 
horns pluckcd up by the roots." This n-e have seen TTas 
accomplished bct~reen the years 493, v-hen Odoacer was 
defeated and slain, which ended the reign of the Hcruli, and 
538, when Italy was recovered from the Ostrogoths. 

Dan. 7 :  25. "And he shnll spenk great words against the Most High, 
and shall wear out the saints of the Most High, and thinlr to cl~ange 
times and  la\^-s; and they shnll be given into his hand until a time and 
times and the dividing of time." 

Four specifications are here presented, and each has been 
n o s t  faithfully fulfilled by the papacy. Xot a pan-er, not a 
prerogative, not a title, was erer givcn to, or claimecl by, the 
Rlost High Gocl but has been claimecl by, and given to, the pope 
of Rome. Indeed, under the name of "that illan of sin," Paul 
has clescribed him as exalting himself above all that is called 
God or that is worshipped. 2 Thess. 2 : 1 - 9. That he has ~vorn 
out the saints of the Xlost High, all history attests. Tlle Judg- 
ment-day alone will rcveal the nu~nbcr  of thc victiins T T ~ O  

perished by fire, by the sword, by wild beasts, by the tortures 
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and in the dungeons of the Inquisition. The Scriptures mill 
nerer fail; tlie description of that porTer hy St. Paul was 
written by inspiration, and has its pcrfect fulfilmcnt. Arid 
TT-hat porn-er ercr fulfiller1 it l)y exalting itsclf as the papacy has 
done? TVliat power erer wore out the saints of thc Rlost I-Ijgh 
as  that apostate church literally wore thein out for long cent- 
uries? What other power erer continued long enough to hold 
doininio~~ over the saints, and to make them the victiills of its 
religious hatred and unbounded ambition, as long a time as 
is here gircn to this horn? Ancl the\. slit111 be giren into his 
l l ~ ~ i l ~ l  until a time and times ancl the dividing of tirile." 

This exprcssion is easily explained. 111 Dan. 4 : 16, 23, 25, 
and 32, the expression "seven tiines " is usccl. These seven times 
were to pass ul)on Nebuchadnezzar, king of Gabylon, during 
which hc slioulrl be sliut out of his kingdom, and lire with the 
cattle, because of his 11ride. And Josephus, book 10, cliap. 10, 
scc. 6, says that Kc1)uchadnezzar TTas driven out froin llis king- 
doin for seven Tears. And he is not the only authority for ap- 
plying tlie worcl " tinle" to a year. 

I n  other scriptures this period of three times ancl a half is 
so numbered that it is necessary to ascertain how illany days 
we must count for a year. No exact rneasurernent ercr has 
heen or ever can be adopted, from the fact that, in  computing 
tlie days of tlie revolution of the earth around the sun, a 
fraction remains. I n  the course of years these fractions amouiit 
to a considerable sum-sufficient to disarrange the scasons. 
For this reason intercalary periods have to be uscd; that is, 
tlie years are counted of unequal length, and days or longcr 
periods are tliron-n in to rectify the discrepancy. I n  our pres- 
ent coml,utation, the months have no certain length, an al-bi- 
trary nulrlber of days bcing given to eacli, and the frzlction 
remainiilg is nearly accounted for by adding a day to February 
eTery four years. Yet exactness requires that another be added 
at much longer periods. 

But tlle computation given in the Scriptures is entirely 
different. Twelve montlls, wit11 thirty days to the nlonth, were 
counted for a ycar, giving a round number of three llundred 
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is called the devil and Satan in TTerse 0, and is there repre- 
sented as the leader of tlle angels tliat fought against llichael, 
who is the Archangel (Jude 9) and his angels. And also the 
devil, or Satan, is called the dragoil i11 chapter 20: 2. This 
certainly seeins decisive. (2) I t  is held that tlle dragon is a 
sgnlbol of pagan Rome. I n  f a ~ o r  of this view is presented the 
appearance of the dragon, having seven lieads ancl ten horns. 
These heads and horns are elsewhere used as sgmbols, aiid 
they certainly do not belong to the devil literally. Such is 
not the personal appearance of the dcril. 

Doubtless there is trutli in both these views, ai1d the v~hole 
truth seeins to be conll~rised in the t ~ o .  T h c ~ e  is great 
uniformity of belief aillong the best authors that Satan is 
addressed directly as " king of Tyrus," in Eze. 28 : 18-19, 
while the reigning monareli was called the prince of Tyrus. 
Verses 1-10. Tyre was the great seat of commerce, the mart 
of nations ; her nierchants were princes, her traffickers the hon- 
ourable of tlie earth. Isa. 23 : 3, S. And her -iviclceilncss corre- 
sponcled to her wealth and her greatness. Slle was Satan's 
cliief instr~ullent and representati~e in the days of her prosper- 
ity. And also of Rome.  hat nation or city ever served 
Satair so faithfully and so successfully as Ronle? For many 
centuries it was tlle very seat of his service and his power. 
Cruelty and licentiousness were the characteristics of her people, 
from kiiig to slave, under all phases of her dominion. Of this 
v-e are assured by history, yet how few of tlie crimes of her 
mighty inen have come dona  through history! 'C'ncler the 
circnmstances, we see no difficulty ill re~~resenling Satail as 
that old serpent, the dragon, and then letting the dragon stand 
as his chief representative-pagan Rome. 

The dragon sougllt to put the man child to dcatll as soon 
as he n-as born. An effort was put forth to slay the infault 
Jesus in Bethlehem. I11 this effort all the children of Eethle- 
hem two years old and under were put to deatll-an act 
worthy of Satnil himself. But it was coinnlittccl uiider tllc 
order of n Ronlan king; and the Lord Jesus was finally put to 
death by another Roman king. The dragon the11 persecuted 
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the woman; lie continued his persecutioil cluriilg the time and 
times ailrl half, though she vas  protected from his pon-cr ; and 
lle will also persecute the relllnnnt of her seed, the very ln5t 
statc of the cllurch, " which keep the comm:lnd~ncnts of God, 
and have thc testiinonjr of Jesus Christ." Eev. 12 : li. Conl- 
pare chap. 10 : 10. These facts prove that the clragon does not 
leave the field of action ~vllile time endures. 

I n  Rev. If: : I, 2 is tlescribed tllc rise and apl>earance of a 
beast, in the follo~ving ~ ~ - o r d s  :- 

' L  And I stood upon the sand of the sea, and saw a lxnst rise up out of 
the sen, ha\-ing seven licads ant1 ten horns, and upo11 his liorns tell crowils, 
a ~ i d  upon his heads the name of I)laspherny. And the beast ~vllicli I S:LW 

was like unto a leopard, and his feet were as the feet of a bear, and llisilloutli 
as  the mouth of a lion ; mld tlie dragon gave liiln his pover. and his seat, 
and great authority." 

Ey cornparing this beast with the beasts in Dan. 7 : 1-7 it 
will be seen that it contains all the rnain features of all the 
beasts of that chalker. All rose out of tlie sea. I n  Rcv. 17 : 
15 waters are sllom~l to represent the multitudes of pcoplc. I t  
will yet be scen that there is a contrast presentecl on this 13oint: 
they did not grow up ;  the ljo\T-ers they represent were not 
built u l ) ;  they rose up by conquest and strivings among the 
nations. 

The descril>tion of this beast gives the order the reverse of 
that in Daniel 7, because the two prophets stood at  opposite 
ends of tlie cllnin. John said the bcast was like unto a leopard 
-the tliird l~east of Daniel 7, tlie symbol of the Grecian king- 
dom. His feet were as tlie feet of a bear-the second beast of 
Daniel, the kingdom of the hIec1cs anti the Persians. And his 
mouth was as the illouth of a lion-the first beast of Daniel, 
Babylon. Thus far the likeness is complete. Eut this is not 
all. The bcast had sevcn lieads and ten horns. Tliere is no 
questioll ever raised against the iclea that tliese horns are tlie 
same powers that are represented by the horns on the fourth 
bcast of Daniel 7. Thus all the four beasts combine in this. 
But no theory whicll has ever been publislled concerning these 
heads fully satisfies the prol>hecy, but that does not hinder 
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our identifying the beast itself. A comparison of its worlc, the 
time of its continuance, etc., wit11 the same fcatures of the " lit- 
tlo llonl" of Daniel 7, is suEciciit to settle beyond all contro- 
vcrsy that the two syinbols represent the same pan-er. 

Can wc sce ally object in the prophecy thus giving to this 
beast every l)rornineiit feature of those beasts? Certainlj- we 
can. This beast is the actual heir to the dominion held b y  
tllose four bcasts. A n  objection against this llas been of?eerecl 
to the intent that  tlle doinillion of the popes was so liillitcd 
that it cannot be said that they inherited the dominion of tlle 
grcat monarcllics. This objection is based on wrong vicn-s of 
the papal power, as to both its nature and cxtcnt. On this 
point verse 2 sars, "And the dragon gave him llis lpower, 
and liis seat, and great authority." This is vcry importailt 
ground aiid shoulcl be very carcfully examined. 

. First, TL-hat is ineallt by tlle expression, " tlle supremacy of 
the 1)apacy " ? I11 what did the strcngtli of tlle papal pox-cr I. 

consist ? The word suprcinacy is n proper wore1 to usc. in rcfcr- 
ence to the powcr of the popes, but not i c  regard to tllcir civil 
powcr. This was not only quite limitecl, but variable and 
uncertain. Indeed, ciril power is not necessary to the existcilce 
of thc papacy, as all knonr ; neither is i t  nccessary to the exer- 
cise of the largest p w e r  ever eserciscd by the popes. Tlie 
possession of c i d  power gives prestige in a certain sense, as 
the pope is thercby classed among kings, nb matter how small 
his tcrritory, and it brings him illto closer relatioils to other 
goverilments. But i t  must be borne in m i i d  that  the popes 
never exercised power over kings by virtue of thcir own king- 
ship, but  always by reason of thc'r priesthood. They never 
pretended to control kings, or to absolre subjccts froin tlleir 
allegiance, by reason of their kingly pomer, but as  being suc- 
cessors of St. Peter-as vicars of Christ up011 earth. They 
claimed that, as all power was given to Christ i n  JIeave11 and 
upon earth, so must his vicar, the one ~ v h o  llolds that  power on 
earth, have a right to exercise al l  that pon-er. Pope Sym- 
macllus said to the emperor of the East, that  the pope was as 
much superior to a n  emperor as heavenly things are superior to 
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things. This was ail atlinission on liis part, that  his 
supremacy was altogether in  his spiritual authority; but the 
popes chose to ovcrlook the acknowledgecl fact that their power 
as temporal princes took so much from their exalted position, 
as it made tliein ministers of merely earthly things in  thcir 

This is the logical coiiclusion, from the position 
assumed by Symmacl~us, though i t  is not the manncr i n  which 
it has been T-iewed. And it should also be borne in mind that, 
a t  the time of Symmachus, he  did not claim, or even directly 
aspire to, the excrcise of civil power. 

I t  was in  their spiritual power alone that their strength 
and supremacy consisted. Their anathemas, their curses of 
kings, their control over the subjects of kings, were all by 
virtue of their assumed pon7er as the liigll priests of tlie king- 
clom. of Christ. This mas exercised without any regard to the 
extent of their territorial jurisdiction as ciril rulers, or even to 
the existence of such jurisdiction. 

TI-e  ha^-e been thus particular on this point, as i t  is one of 
great importance. The  extent of papal powcr deserves special 
attention. Bccause the beginning of the ciril power of the 
papacy is veiled i n  considcrable obscurity, it has bccn argued 
tliat n7e cannot point with certainty to any particular time 
for the setting up  of the papacy. But  this is not correct. Ex- 
amining this subject with carc, we shall find that four steps 
were taken, and only four, which fully cstablislled the pon7cr 
of the popes; and these steps are readily identified. 

First, confcrring the primacy upon the bishop of Rome, 
which was donc by the Council of Nicc, and confirlned by the 
royal con~missioners. Because the title did not, at that tinze, 
carry with it any grcat weight, or confer any particular 130m7er, 
sollie have thought that the primacy, as thcn established, did 
not amount to much. But tliey overlook the nature of the 
hierarchy a4 estahlishetl by Constantine, and the consequences 
tha t  naturaily grew out of this gift. Bowcr gives a illillute 
account of the cliurch establishment, and froin this some 
extracts are llcre giren. I-Ie first describes tlle c l~urc l~es  in 
their original indepcndcnce, ant1 their councils, being vol- 
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untary meetings, " there being no Christian magistrates in 
those days to convene synods." I t  is a fact that from the 
Council of Nice onvards, the magistrates convened synods and 
councils. Before the emperor took the headship of the national 
cl~urch, there was no earthly head of the church recognized. 
Bower says :- 

"Such was the hierarchy, sucll tlie governinent of the cliurch, during 
tlie first three centuries. But in the fourth and following ages great altera- 
tions were made in both, the church adapting her government to that of the  
State, namely, to t h e  new form of government introduced by Constantine, 
who had taken the priesthood under llis immediate protection. For it v a s  
in  his reign that the titles of Patriarchs, Exarchs, Rletropolitans, were first 
heard of, or a t  least had any power, authority, or privileges, annexed to them. 
That this conformity between the civil and ecclesiastical polity may appear 
more plainly, I shallpremise a succinct account of the former, as established 
by Constantine throughout the empire." 

Here follows a description of the organization of the empire 
into prefectures, dioceses, provinces, with proconsuls, vicars, 
consulars, correctors, and presidents. " Each diocese had its 
metropolis, and likewise each proviilce contained in the diocese." 
I-Ie continues :- 

"Now, if we compare the civil polity thus described, with theecclesiasti- 
cal, we shall find them i n  most places answerillg each other, in every respect, 
and one bishop raised above the rest, according to the rank that was given 
in this new division to the city in  nhich he presided. Thus, for instance, 
the chief cities of the five dioceses of the  oriental prefecture were-Antioch, 
the metropolis of the oriental diocese ; Alexandria, of the Egyptian ; Ephe- 
sus, of the Asiatic; Czsarea,of the Pontic; and Heraclea, of tlie Thracian. 
Now the bishops of these cities, in  regard of the eminence of their sees, 
were exalted above all other bishops, and distinguished with the title of 
exarchs ; nay, and by  degrees they acquired, not to say usurped, a kind of 
authority and jurisdiction over the bis:,ops of the inferior sees, which was 
afterwards confirmed to them by several councils. I n  like manner, the 
bisl~ops of the metropolis of each province was, on account of the dignity of 
his see, honoured with the title of metropolitan. to n ~ l ~ i c l ~  were annexed cer- 
tain privileges, of which I shall speak hereafter." 

After further remarks and descriptions, he adds the follow- 
ing significant passage :- 

" Ilov7ever, t l ~ e  power of the bishop of Rome far exceeded, within the 
bounds of his jurisdiction, that of other mctropolitanq, as I shall show." 
H i s t o ~ y  of the Popes,under Sylvester. 

Another historian makes the follo~ving remarks:- 
"Tlie bisllop of Roine took precedence over all others of the episcopal 

order. Nor was this preeminence founded solely on popular feeling and a 
prejudice of long standing, sprung from various causes; but also on those 
grounds wliich commonly give priority and greatness in the estimation of 
~nortals. For lle exceeded a11 other bisl~ops in  the amplitude and splendor 
of the church over which lie presided, in the magnitude of his rerenues and 
possessiorls, in  the number of his ministers of various descriptions, in  the 
weight of his influence with the people at  large, and in the sumptuousness 
and magnificence of liis style of living. These marks of power and worldly 
greatness were su fascinating to the minds of Christians even in this age, - 
that often most obstinate and bloody contests took place a t  Rome when a 
new pontiff was to be created by tlie suffrages of the priests and people." 
Rlurdock's Jlosheim, Ecclesiastical History, Book 2, Cent. 4, Part 2, chap. 2, 
sec. 5 (London, 18-15). 

Now, inasmucli as the bishops were possessed of power and 
dignity according to the rank of the city over ~vhich they pre- 
sided, as Bower says, especial dignity and the primacy were 
given to the bishop of Rome, because it was the imperial city. 
And eceyy step i n  the trat~sforlnation of t l~e pagan en~pire iuto the 
pupal empire, proves tl~at the higher honour conferred upovz the bishop 
of Rome, was not becuuse of any srpposed primacy of Peter, or of 
any other apostle, but solely because of the i,npem'al rank of the city. 

The Council of Chalcedon proceeded to confer prerogatives 
upon the bishop of ~'onstantinople, against which the Roman 
delegates protested, as encroachments upon the primacy of 
RO&.  he imperial cornlllissioners n-ho heard the plea, thus 
decided:- 

" From the whole discussion, and from n liat 112s been brorlglit forward 
on either side, we acknowledge that tlie primacy over all and the ii~ost en~i -  
n c i ~ t  rank are to continue with the archbishop of old Rome." Schaff, 
(?!lurch History, Tol. 7, p. 281. 

Considering that the church was just as estellsive as the 
empire, that its officers corresponded to those of the several 
divisions or provilices of the empire, " the priinacy over all  
and the most eminent rank" no longer appears to be a n  unim- 
portant matter; and yet more especially, vhen we consider the 
other steps that vere taken i n  connection n-ith it, or soon after. 

Seconil, Coilstantine conferred certain civil privileges and 
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powers upon the bishops, and, as usual, the Iiigllest upon the 
bishops of Rome. Sozomcn gives the following testimony on 
this subject :- 

" Constantine likewise enacted a law in favour of the clergy, permitting 
judgment to be passed by tlie bisliops when litigants preferred appealing to 
tlleill rather than to tlle secular court; he enacted that their decree should 
be valid, and as far superior to that of other judges as if proiiounced by the 
einperor himself; that the governor and subordinate military officers should 
see to the execution of these decrees; and that sentence, when passed by 
them, sllould be irreversible." Ecclesiastical History, chap. 2. 

I t  was not an  idle expression of Stanley when he called the 
bisliop of Rome "the chief Christian magistrate." All the 
bishops were elevated by this decree, but the bishop of Rome 
had the highest rai:k and primacy over all. Thus two impor- 
tant steps mere taken, tending directly to the exaltation of tlie 
bishop of the imperial city; to hiin was given the primacy and 
the chief rank, and he was a civil magistrate wit11 great author- 
ity. But little foresight were needed to anticipate tlie result of 
such steps, especially taken in connection with those which 
followed. 

Third, Constantine removed tlle seat of empire from Rome 
to Constantinol,le. Follo~ving the others, this step opened the 
n-ay for the gratification of the most unbounded ambition of 
the Roman bishop. Of the effect of this step, Stanley says:- 

"According to the fable of Sylvester, Constantine retired to Greece i n  
order to leare Italy for the pope-'per cetlctrn nl prc.~tor a i  fete Creco! So said 
the legend, and it  way undoubtedly tlle case that, by retiring to the East, he  
left the field clear for the bishop of Rome I n the absence of the emperors 
from Roine, the chief Christian magistrate rose to ~ C I I ,  importance. TVllen 
the Earl~arians broke upon Italy, the pope thus became the representative of 
the nncient republic. I t  is one of the ,nany senses in which tllc saying of 
Hobbes is true, that the papacy is but thc? gliost of the deceased Roman 
empire, sitting crowned upon the grave thcrcof." 

I n  a paragraph already quoted, Macliiavel attributes the 
do~vnfall of the TTTestern Roman Empire to this reinol-a1 of 
the capital. A n-ork entitled, " d Concise History of the Papal 
Supreinacp," published in Dublin, 1810, takes a most rational 
view of this move of Constantine. I t  says:- 

" I t  is most certain that if the emperors liatl continued to reside a t  
Rome, its bishops ncrer ~vonlcl have usurptat1 n c;upremacy." 

This fact is so evident that it is useless to mnltiplp words 
in proof. Tlle removal of the capital not only opened tlie way 
before the bishop of Roine, but the result 11-as nlinost ine~ i t a -  
ble, that with tlle primacy over the whole cllurcll as extensiyc 
as the einpire itself, and a civil magistracy of a very liigh grade 
i n  his hands, with possessions and revenues above all others, 
presiding i n  the imperial city, lie must of necessity rise to great 
worldly importance when the emperors removed their throne as 
remote as to Constantinople, and the empire itself was beset on 
every hand by invading armies, and the emperors unable to 
afford relief. Tlle emperors had before taken up their res- 
idences temporarily outside of the city of Rollie; but this n-as a 
permanent removal, a n  entire resignation of tlie true seat of 
the empire. Thus far ~vas  the scripture fulfilled : " The dragon 
gare  him his power, and his scat, and great authority." 

But the work m-as not yet complete. Others were ambitious 
as we11 as the bishop of Rome, and with the tlirone of the 
empire at Constantinople, that became actually tlle imperial 
city. For this reason tlle bisliop of Constantinople tliouglit 
that he sllould be first in rank. True, the primacy was con- 
ferred upon the bishop of Rome at the Council of Nice, but 
great chailges had taken place since that tiiile, and other bish- 
ops, but es~)ecially the bishop of Constantillople, strove for the 
highest honours. And everything seemed fnvourt~ljle to his 
pur1mse. An orthodox emperor, ambitious a ~ i d  powerful, was 
reigning in  Constantillople. The Arians held Ittdy, though 
under n mild sway; but the neighbouring country of Africa was 
not only under the rule of tlle Arians, but they were faithfully 
following the example set them by the orthodox or Catholic 
party-tl~ey were persecuting their opponents in  tlie faitli. 
Tlle surroundings of the pope were every n-ay uiifavourable, 
while everything appeared fayourable to the bishop of Constan- 
tinople. But an  unexpected opportunity occurred. Tliere 
were di~~isions in  the East, and Justiiiian was strongly faronra- 
ble to tlie Roman see, ;nasmuch as Rome was tlie representati~e 
of the Siceile faith, and its constant defender. 

Tlie condition of the so-called Christian n-orld was most 
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deplorable. They \\rho read the discussions of those times 
cannot fail to be struck by, if not disgusted \vith, the yuarrel- 
ings over forins of expressing distinctions \vIiich the Scriptures 
do not notice, and wllich the parties did not a t  all  understand. 
I t  not infrequently happened that the orthodox party stood in  
defence of the very modes of expression which it had strenu- 
ously opposed and condemned not long before. If a forin of 
faith was held by those to whom they took a dislike, i t  was 
immediately denounced as heretical, and this was always tlie 
key-note of persecution, a i d  often of blood-shedding. Of that  
very time Bower speaks :- 

"The Christian worship was now become no less idolatrous than tha t  
of the Gentiles, who therefore chose to retain tlieir own, thcre being no 
material difference between the one and the otlier, between tlieir worship- 
ping the ancient heroes, or the modern saints; and as to the articles of belief, 
they mere now, by the cavils and subtilities of the contending parties, ren- 
dered quite unintelligible to the Christians theniselves." 

That  to which we have previously referred must now be 
noticed more i n  detail. The  expression, "One of the Trinity 
suffered in  the flesh," was the subject of contention between 
Justinian and the monks of the East. That  expression, though 
perfectly orthodox all down the ages of the church, had been 
condemned by Pope Horinisdas; but  Justinian, wlio delighted 
i n  coiltroversies on such distinctions, had adopted it. The  
monks, ltaviilg the decision of a former pope on their side, had 
no doubt of a n  easy triumph if they appealed to the pope. 
But they were not as wise by experience in  tha devious ways 
of papal infallibility as they afterwards became. Bower gives 
t l ~ e  issue of the controversy thus :- 

"The emperor no sooner heard that the monks \yere applying, than he  
too resolved to apply to the pope. Having therefore drawn up a long creed, 
or co~~fession of faith, containing the disputed article ainong tlie rest, ' one of 
the Trinity suffered in the flesh,' he dispatchetl two bishops with it to Rome, 
Hypatius of Ephesus, and Deinetrius of Philippi. At the salile time he 
wrote a very obliging letter to the pope, congratulating him on his election, 
assuring hill1 tli i~t tlle fi~itli coi~taillcd in tlie confession that he sent him, 
was the faith of tlie \\.hole Eastern Church, and entreating liim to declare, in 
his answer, that 11e received to his coinmunion all who professed that filitl~, 
ant1 none who did not. To add weight to his letter, he acco~npanictl i t  
with a present to St. Peter, consisting of several chalices, and other vessels 
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of gold, enrielled with precious stones. The deputies of t l ~ c  monks, and the 
two bishops sent by the emperor, arrived at  Rome about the same time ; and  
t h e  pope lienrcl both; but, being quite at  a loss what to determine, wisely 
declined, for tlie present, returning an answer to either. H e  was sensible 
that he could ilot condemn tlie doctrine of tlie monlis without admitting 
the  expression, ~vlricll his predecessor had rejected as repugnant to t l ~ e  
Catholic faith. Eut, on the  other hand, lie was uiiwilling to disoblige Jus- 
tinian, and well apprisell of tlie consequences \vliich he had reason to appre- 
hend fro111 his condeiilning a, doctrine that was held by all the bishops of 
the East, alld the clilperor himself, as an article of faitl~." History of t11c 
Popes,nnder Jo2111 11. 

I n  tliis dilemnla he took council of the clergg, and appealed 
to the wisest bishops of the time, who, after deliberation, 
decided that the confession of Justinian was altogether ortho- 
dox, and conclemned as heretics all who denied it, or held n 
contra? doctrine. Thus was one infallibility contradicted by 
another infallibility, on a point of faith, and both rcnlained 
infallible. Had the question stood the other way, had Justin- 
iail been in harmoily with the tlecisioil before given by Hormis- 
das, the pope ~rould  not hnr-e taken a moment for consultation 
over the mnttcr. 

To show that the popes were conscious of their power, it 
may bc worth ~vhile here to note that Pope Agapetus, successor 
of John 11.) was not in all tlliilgs so colllplaisant to Justininn. 
The emperor wrote anothcr courteous letter to liinl, and granted 
some farours and privileges to the pope, and asked certaiil 
farours of hiill iu return, but these the pope denied him. 

But Justinian's letter to Pope John 11. is that wl~ich spe- 
cially deinnnds our attention. This was written in the year 533, 
the same in ~ ~ l l i c h  Belisarius went on his esl~edition against 
the drians in Africa. But first it may l ~ e  ~vell to notice the 
real effect of drinn rule and Brian toleratioil in Italy. The 
popes cl~afed nnder the restraining rule of heretics, as may be 
judgcd from tlte fate of Jollil I.; but the situation as set clown 
by the 11;-torinn, Gieseler, shotrs the (lirection in whicll things 
were tending :- 

"Thus, the Bolnan bishops vere so far frorn being hindered by any 
superior power, tlrnt it proved nn ativantageous circumstance to them in the 
eyes of their n e x  masters, thnt they steadfastly resisted innovations of faith 
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nlaile in Constantinoplc, till they gained a new victory over tlic changeable 
Greeks, under t l ~ c  Einperor Justin. The natural conseq~icntc of this was, 
tlint while the patriarchs of Co~lstantinople were constantly sinliing in 
ecclesiastical esteem on account of their racillation i l l  tlicse cnntroversics, 
the bishops of 1:ome still maintained their ancient reputation of being the 
defenders of oppressed orthodoxy. 

"Under these favourable circumstances, the ecclcsi,tstical pretensions of 
Roman bishops, who I I O ~  fornled the only center of Catholic Chri~tendom 
ill the M7est, in opposition to the Arian conquerors, rose liicli \rithont Iiin- 
dl-ance. They asserted that not only the highest ecclr~iastic.~l authority in 
tlie West helonged to them, but also superintendence of ortl~orloxy and 
maintenaiice of ecclesiastical l a ~ r s  tllroughout tlie \rliole cliu~c.11. Tliese , 
claims they sometinles founded on imperial edicts and decrees of synodc; 
but for tlie most part on the peculiar rights conferrecl nn Peter by tlie Lold. 
After tlie synodis palnzqris, called by Tlleodoric to exnnline tlie clixrges 
newly raised by the  Lauren t ia~~ party against Pymmachur (503), hacl acquit- 
ted hiin witliout exanlination, in consequence of tlie circu~nst~inces, tlie 
apologist of this synod, Ennodius, bisliop of Ticiniunl (511). first gave utter- 
ance to t h e  assertion that tlie bisliop of nome is sukjject to no earthly 
judge. Kot long after an attempt was made to give a h~storical basis to this 
pri~iciple by suppositioris Cesta (acts) of fornler popes ; ant1 other Dlsifica- 
tions of older documents in farour of the Roman ace now appeared in like 
manner." Ecclesiastiral History, Vol. 2, pp. 123-126. 

The Encyclopedia of hlcClintock & Strong says that Justin- 
ian "regarded it as his special missioil to compel a gcrleral 
uniformity of belief and practice." While the westcril empire 
was d i ~ i d c d  into many kingdoms, lie n-as sole einlxror of the 
East ; yet he wrote, as Eower says, "a  very obliging lettcr to 
the pope, . . . entreating him to declare in favour of the 
faitli set forth by tlle emperor, the courtesy and the entreaty 
being supported by the weight of costljr presents-an argu- 
ment that lleyer failed to convince tlie Roillan bisl~ops. T l ~ i s  
is substantial proof of the high position then already occupied 
by tlle pope. 

The fourth step. The letter of Justinian to I'ol~e John IT. , 

greatly strengthened the power of tlie Ronlan pontiff, ant1 con- 
stituted the fourth and last step in the full citabliilil~lent of 
thc papacy. As was said by Gieseler, the pope was already 
"the only centre of Catholic Cliristendolil in tlie West," and 
Justininn's lctter and gifts fully accon~l~lished the same result 
for the pontiff, in the East. The follon-ing is a copy of that 
part of the letter which specially relates to tliis point :- I 
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" Justillinn, pio~ls, fortnnnte, reno\\'ned, triumplinnt, emperor, co~~sul ,  
etc., to ,Toll11 the ulost holy arcllbisliop of our city of Eome, and patriarch. 

" Ilcndering homage to the npostolic cli:lir, and to your holiness, as llas 
been al\v:~y;; and is our wish, a ~ i d  lionouring your blessedness as a father; we 
hare  Ilastened to bring to the  k l~o \~ ledge  of your holiness allmatters relnt- 
ing to tlie state of tile cllurcl~es. I t  haviiig been a t  all times our great 
clesirc to preserve tlie unity of yonr apostolic chair, and the constitution of 
t l ~ e  lioly cl~urclics of God \rhicll lins obtained liitlierto and still obtai~is. 

" Tlicrcfore we have made no delay in subjecting and uliiting to your 
lioliness all tlie priests of the wllole Enst. 

" For this reason we l ~ a r c  tliought to bring to your notice the llresent 
matters of distllrbai~ce ; thougl~ tllcy are manifest and unquestionable, and 
al~\-ays firmly hcld and declared by the whole priestllood according to the 
doctrine of your apostolical c1i:lir. For we cannot suffer tliat iuiytlling tliat 
relates to the state of the church, however ina~iifest and unquestionable, 
sllould bc illovcil witl~out tlie kno\vleclge of your holiness, \viio are the 
liead of all tlie lioly churcl~es, for in all thing:, as we hare  xlready declared, 
~ v e  are anxious to increase tlie honour and authority of your apostolicnl 
cl~air." .irnn:lls of Baroliius, .Int\vcrp edition, l5S4. 

Tlieil follo~~ccl a statement at length of the case in clisgute, 
i11 tlle s p i ~ i t  ailil style of theological clisputes of that age. I-Ie 
presented llis request as follo~\-s:- 

" We cutreat, therefore, your fatlle~ly lore, that in your letters designetl 
for us,-and to tlie l~o ly  bisl~ops of this blessetl city, a~icl to the patriarcli, 
your brotlier, since he, too, of himself, through the111 tlie nlesseilger bisliol~s 
of? tlie emperor, lins written to your holiness, l~asteliing i11 :ill things to fol- 
low tlie apostolical chair of your blessedness,-you make manifest to us, 
illat all wc riglltly confess aforenlentioneil, your holiness accepts." 

But beyontl a doul~t it is safe to judge that it was not alto- 
gether '' of himself" that the patl.iarc11 of Constantinople pro- 
fessed in all tllillgs to follo~v the aposto1ic:~l cllair of his Rolnan 
rival. I t  was out of conlplaisallce to Justinian. dftcr tlie 
death of tliis eml,eror, the patriarch of Constaiitinople nlatle 
still further efforts to secnre tlie honours of the priulncy. The 
act of Justinian, causing the l~atriarcll of tlie inlperial city to 
m i t e  so obliging a letter to the Romail pontiff, was an impor- 
tant one in the work of s~lbjectillg all the priests of the East to  
tll:: Roiilan see. 

The m:~tter of this lctter to the pope is vorthy of careful 
consicleration. 

1. Tllc enll)eror renders homage to the al~ostolical chair of 
Rome. 
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2. I t  mas his desire to preserve the unity of his apostolical 
authority. 

5. H e  subjected and united to the pope all the priests of the 
whole East. 

4. IZe would not suEer anything to be done in the cliurclies 
Tvithout the knowledge of his holiness. 

5. R e  declared the bishop of Rome to be the head of a11 
the holy cllurches. 

6. I-Ie was anxious to illcrease the honour and authority of 
his apostolical cllair. 

7. H e  announces the subnlission of the patriarch of Con- 
stantinople to the pontiff. 

And to this nlay be added that, in a letter to Epiphaiiius, 
about the same time, he declared that the pope vas  the " liend 
of all \,ishops and the true and effective corrector of lleretics." 
See Crolp on the Apocalypse. Every sentence is strong, anrl 
the last declaration is n seal to all the others. 

Let us notice in connection the four steps i11 establishing 
the complete power of the papacy. 

1. The primacy of tlie whole church, n~hich rrns as exten- 
sire as the empire of Constantine, was given to tile bisllop of 
Rome. 

2. He mas made a civil niagistrate of tlie l~igllest rank. 
3. The seat of the em~)ire Tvas removed fro111 Ilume to Con- 

stantinople, thus rirtually lcaving the old caliital to tlie pope, 
and which soon became a fact. 

4. All the bishops ailtl nli the churches of the whole East 
were subjected 2nd united to him, he being already the cei~tre 
of Christendon1 in  the TVest. 

I n  tllcse steps, nothing was lacking to ellable hiin to exer- 
cise all the power that he claimed ; for in these IN was gralltcd 
the niost co~liplete spiritual authority, with the civil power 
necessary to illake tliat authority effective. 

What do historians say of the action of Justininn ill bellalf 
of the pope? That which has been quoted froni Gibbo~l in I 
another placc is m-ell worth repeatillg in this connection. 
Speaking of the success of Delisarius in suppressing hrinnisln 1 
i n  Africa, he said of Justinian :- 

"He received the messengers of victory at  the time when he was pre- 
paring to ~~ub l i sh  the Pandectsof the Rolllan law ; and the devout or jealous 
emperor celebrated the divine goodness, and confessed in silence the merit 
of his successful general. Impatient to abolisll tlle temporal and spiritual 
tyranny of the Vandals, he proceeded, witliout delay, to the full establish- 
ment of the Catholic Church. Her jurisdiction, wealth, and immunities, 
perhaps tlie most essential part of episcopal religion, vere restored and 
amplified ~ v i t l ~  a liberal hand ; the Arian worsllip xvas ~ u ~ ~ ~ ~ r e s s e d  ; tlle Don- 
atist meetings were proscribed; and the synod of Carthage, by the voice of 
two hundred and seventeen bishops, applauded the just nieasure of pious 
retaliation." Decline and Fall, chap. 41, paragraph 11. 

These words of Gibbon refer to much more than the mere 
letter to the pope, important as that TI-as. Gieseler enumcratcs 

some of the particular facts of Justi~liall in "tile full establish- 
ment of the Catholic Church." He  speaks as fol101vs:- 

"The clergy, and particularly the bishops, recei\-cd new privileges from 
Justinian. He intrusted the latter with cix il juristlictio~l over the monks 
and nuns, as \\,ell as  over the clergy. Episcopal oversigllt of morals, and 

particularly the duty of providing for all the unfortunate, had been estab- 
lished till the present time only on the foundationof ecclesiastical l a m ;  but 
Justinian now galye thcm a more general basis, founcling them on the c i d  
lam also. He  made i t  the duty of the bishops, and e l r e  thrm tlie necessary 
civil qualifications, to undertake tlie care of prisoners, minors, i~lsane per- 
sons, foundlings, stolen children, ant1 oppressed noillen ; and inr-ested them 
with the power of upholding good morals and iinpartial administration of 
justice. I t  is true, that he established a mutual inspect on of the bishops 
and tlle civil magistrates; but lle gave in this respect to the latter considera- 
ble snlallcr p~ irilegcs than to tlie former. For example, he  galre tlie bishops 
a legal influence over the choice of ningistrates, and security agiiinst general 
oppression on their part; nllo\ved them to interfe~e in caws of refusal of 

[reg of those justice; and i n  special instances, even constituted them ju(1, 
official personages. I n  like manner lle conleycd to them thc right of con- 
currence in t l ~ e  choice of city officials, and a joint oversight of the administ~n- 
tion of city funds, and the maintenance of pul~lic establishments. Thus the 
hishops became important personages even in civil life; aiid \vcre furlller 
honoured by Justininn, in freedom from parental riolence, from t11e necessity 
of appearing as witnesses, and from taking oatlis." Qicseler, Ecclesiastical 
History, Vol. 2, pp. lli-119, Clark, Edinburgh, 13-18. 

I t  is true that these privileges were for all bi41ops ; all were, 
in material points, elevated above other magistrates; and in 
this respect, the grants of Justiilian \yere a great enlargeincnt 
of the c i ~ i l  powers grailled by  Cunstantine, as already noticed. 
By these the church was eleyated far above tlie civil depart- 
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inent of the government; and if such mere the prerogatives of 
dl bishops, what nlust have been the effect on the standing of 
him xvlio was declared by imperial authority to 1)e (' the head 
of all bishops " ?  H e  was aptly styled " the chief Cllristian 
magistrate." And this implied much under the peculiar con- 
dition of the country, broke11 up by contending armies. All 
the steps herein noticecl for tlie elevation of the I!oman pontiff, 
were by authority of the emperors and councils, and not one of 
them was ever reversed or annulled. 

It has been assunled that  we must come further down, to 
the time of Pliocas, and to his action of 606, for tlie full estab- 
lishment of the papacy. Bnt for this there is no just reason. 
Pliocas, according to all history, was one of the most depraved of 
men, the vilcst of murderers and usurpers. Gibbon gives a 
description of his person and crimes, which we have room to 
barely noticc :- 

"The pencil of ail impartial llistorian [Cedrenas] llas delineated the 
portrait of a il~onster ; liis diminutive ant1 deformed person. . . . Igno- 
rant of letters, of 1,1ws, and even of arms, he indulge11 in the supreme rank a 
more ninple privilege of lust and drunkenness; and his brutal pleasures 
mere either ilijurious to liis subjects or disgraceful to himself." 

After describing his murder of all the family of the Emperor 
Maurice, he speaks of his trcatinent of other victims as fol- 
lows :- 

"Their condemnatioil was seldom preceded by the forms of trial, and 
their punishinent uiis i~nbittered by the refinements of cruelty; their eyes 
were pierced, their tongues were torn from the root, the handsand feet were 
;~mputated ; sorile expiled under tlie lash, otllers in  the flames, others again 
were transfixed with arrows; and a siinple speedy death wasmercy ~vhich 
they could rarely obtain." Decline and Fall, chap. 46, paragrapli 12. 

AIaurice, the predecessor of Phocas, favourecl the claiinpf the 
patriarcll of Constailtinople to the primacy. This, of course, 
Iliglily incenscd Gregory the Great, ~ v h o  had, until that time, 
been considered one of the best of Roman bishops. Upoil tlie 
usurpation of Phocas, Gregory souglit liis friendship, hoping 
that through liiin the influence of Maurice might be counter- 
acted. Gregory disgracccl his inelllory by writing the most 
extravagant laudation of the inllunlan monster, calling upoil all 
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the earth and the angels in Heaven to rejoice over the accession 
of an eln1)eror so truly just and pious. Inftillibility in the 
popes does not guarantee truthfulness and disceriinlent of 
character. We see this also in the case of Leo tlie Great, who 
declared, in liis letter to Dioscorus, bishop of Alexandria, that 
he discovered in hiin great love and Christian graces. Dios- 
corus was one of the worst bishops of his age, which is putting 
him very low; avaricious, ambitious, and blood-thirsty; Leo 
hiinself mas compelled to depose him. More shameful yet is 
the case of Gregory, who professed to find allllost celestial 
purity in Phocas. He also wrote a letter to Leontia, the wife 
of Phocas, who, according to history, was as vile as her husbai~d, 
ascribing to her like Christian graces, and plaiiily asliing her 
to make proof of her piety by remembering with favour tlie see 
of St. Peter, on whom the Saviour had conferred such blessings. 
Just what Gregory desired can never be known, for he had 
denounced the title of universal bishop, claimed by the bishop 
of Constantinople, as the token of heresy, the very b a~ 1, ce of 
a n t i c h r - .  Had the emperor transferred that title to the TYest, 
svliether then he would not have found sufficient reason to 
cliange his mind, or to modify his denuncjatioi~s, as Baronius 
has done for liim, is a question ; for the instance was never 
known of a bishop of Rome refusing anything that added to the 
dignity of that see. 

The bearer of Gregoryfs letter to Phocas was a priest who 
afterwards became pope under the name of Boiliface 111. I t  is 
recorded that he was tlie only one base enough to applaud and 
flatter Phocas in the very coinmission of his crinles. He 
became the favourite of Phocas and his wife, and when he calile 
to the papal chair he is said to have requested the emperor to 
deprive the patriarch of Constantinople of the title ~vl~ic .1~ he 
had claimed, and confer it upoil himself and his successors in 
the chair of St. Peter. And this, it is asserted, Phocas did more 
readily because the bishop of Constantinople had resistcd hiin 
in his cruelties to the wife and daughter of AIaurice. But 
nothing was granted by Phocas that had not already been con- 
ferred. The priiilacy and chief rank of Roinc had been de- 

10 
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clared and twice confir~ned before the time of Justinian, and 
this emperor constituted him the head of all the churches and 
of all bishops, wit11 many other privileges of which i t  is not 
claimed that Phocas said anything. And, inoreorer, just what 
Phocas did declare is a matter of doubt. Bo~ver says: "As for 
the edict issued by Phocas on this occasion, it has not indeed 
reached our times." And Gieseler, whose reliability will not be 
questioned, s a y  :- 

" I t  is cornmonly asserted, and by rnen of the greatest learning and best 
acquainted with ancient history. that the Ron~an polltiff, Bolliface III., pre- 
vailed on tliat abominable tyrant Phocas, mho,after murdering the Emperor 
nlauritiu-, mounted the imperial throne, to direst tlie bishop of Constan- 
tinople of the title of ncnmenical bishop, and to confer it on the Itoman 
pontiff. But this is stated sc~lely on the authority of Baronius; for no 
ancient writer has given cucli testimony. Yet I'l~ocas did something analo- 
gous to tliis, if we may beliere A~lastaiiusand Paul Iliaconus. For mllereas 
the  bishops of Constantinople had nlaintained that their cllurrll nns  not 
only fully equal to that of Rome, but had precedence of all other cl~urches, 
Phocas forbade this, and determined that the priority of rank ant1 dignity 
should be given tlie Church of Rome." Ecclesiastical History, Book 2, Cent. 
17, Part 2, chap. 2. 

That Boniface 111. was ambitious and unscrupulous, is 
s1101xr11 in liis flattery of Phocas. His un1;ounded arrogance led 
him to attach rnuc11 inore to the title, probably, than had his 
predecessors. And no honour conferred upon or claimed by the 
bishop of Ronie 1%-as ever relinquished. But we have searched 
diligently, and in vain, to find anything granted bjr Phocas 
authentically e~tablisl~ed, which had not then already been 
conferred. Gihbon speaks the exact truth when lie says that 
Justiilian proceedecl "to tlle full establishment of the Catholic 
Cliurch." 
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case of tlie two-hornecl beast in 1-erses 11-17 of tliis chapter. 
1. I n  verse 4, the climax is reaclled-speaking like a dragon 
-at olice, before tlie history is given. Eut  in tracing its his- 
tory, n-e sliall find that it is fulfilled near tlie close of the  
prophecy. 2. I n  regard to the wonders, verses 13, 14, tlie 
climax, fire coilling down froiii heaven: is tlie first thing men- 
tionerl; after that the general facts are giren. 3. I n  \-erses 
15-17, another climax is recorded a t  tlie very beginning of the  
account of its persecutions; tlie decree to put  the saints to I 

I 
deatli is nlentioncd before that  concerning buying aiid selling, 
while in  the fulfilment i t  must come after. This  orcler is very 
comnlon in  tlle prophecies. 

And so in  verses 1-10. Verse 2 mentions tlie beast receir- 
ing power from the dragon; verse 3 n~eii t io~is  its receiving a 
deadly ivo~uid, and  the healing of the n-otuid. ,Ind then fol- 
lows its general history, iilcludillg its triumphant work of 1260 
years. Nonl, in  point of fact, or in  tlie folfilinent, verse 3 
staiicls closely related to verse 10. I t  inust be evident to ever!-- 
one ~ v h o  carefully examines tliis prophecy, that  the  receiving 
ancl the healing of the deadly ~vouncl ha\-e their fulfiliilent 
near the close of its existence. Verse 4-'. They n-orsliipped tlie 
ciragon which gave power unto the beast," etc.-naturally fol- 
1on.s verse 2, ~vliere the  dragon is said to give him that power. 
This was fulfilled when the dragon gave his power to the beast, 
a t  least fulfilled in part. Religious reverence x a s  paid to t he  
emperors-callecl Christian einperors-who built up  the papacy. 
This xvol-k was begun by Constantine, who receivecl tlie same 
adulations from tlie bishops that the  popes received in tlie full 
tide of their prosperity. And that  tlie Roman emperors n-cre 
actually worshipped, x e  learn froin different authors. Thus, 
Sir Isaac Xe~vton said, i n  regarcl to the  cron-ning of Cliarle- 
magne :- 

"The pope cro~vned him, and anointed him wit11 holy oil, :~ilrl n-or- 
shipped hiul on his knees, after tlie manner of adoring tile old Roman 
emperors." On the Prophecies, Part 1, p. 82. 

Cormenin also, in his " History of tlie Popes," says :- 

'<Then Leo prostrated himself before the new sovereign, and adored 

him. according to the usage of tlie ancient Czsars, recognizing him as his 
legitinlate soyereign, and the defender of tlie faith." P. 309. 

The  order abol-e noticerl, of reaching tlie clilnas and then 
going back to tlie general history, has often been overloolrerl in  
studying tliis chapter, for which reason some ha\-e greatly 
erred in g i ~ i n g  expositions of this prophecy. I11 " Tliougllts 
on the Revelation," p. 53s. edition 1SS5, this order is noticed as 
follows :- 

"Tliis ~ o u n d i n p  is the same as going into captiyity, Rev. 13:10. I t  
n-as inflicted ~vhen  the pope n.as take11 prisoner by Bertl~ier, the French 
general, and tlie papal government was for a time abolished." 

I n  tlie ex~>osition of tliis cllul~ter it is very important that 
we ha re  the dates for tlie giving of the power, and of giving 
the deadlj- xouncl, correctly fixed. These two events inark 
tlie beginning and endiiig of the  period of 12GO years. Soine 
ha re  affirmed, and apparently with great confidence, tliat i t  is 
ilot possible to fix tliese dates with certainty ; tliat those taken 
are cllosen arbitrarily and ~vitliout sufficient reason. Eut  if 
tlie facts are carefully considered tliere will be no roo111 for 
cloubt that tlie correct clates are A. D. 53s and 179s; ~vithin 
tliese is a period of 1.260 years. 

It  has alreaclr been noticed tliat Justininn's letter to the  
pol'e, dntecl A. D. 533, could have no effect n-liile tlie Xrians 
ruled in Italy. The Roman pontiff coulcl not be " tlie effectual 

I 
corrector of heretics" in tlie sense i n  ~vliich tha t  expression ~vtis 

I a l ~ v a ~ s  con~trued,  while lie liiniself Tyas the subject of an  Arian 
or heretical king. Justiiiian's letter was written to John 11. 
Less than ten years before that  tiilie John I .  was ient as an  
ambas-ador by the king of Italy, to mediate in  behalf of the 
heretics in  the East. And the same po~ver ruled over Rome 
when the f:imous letter of Justi~iian was written. Thus  ldainly 
is: i t  seen tliat if tlie same power had contiilued to rule over 
Italy and over the pope, the letter of Justillinn ~vould have 
reiiiainerl but an e i i ~ p t r  sound. Tlie Ostrogoths were driven 
froiii R o ~ n e  11y Eelisarius in 52s. A t  tlint tiiile the  orcler of the 
emperor could fir>t take effect, t l ~ e  ])ope tlien being free fro111 
Aria11 rule. Let it be reinenlbered that tlle very object of 
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Justiilian in  sending Eelisarius on this expedition against the  
Ariails in Africa aiid Italy, was to destro- llcresy and to estab- 
lish tlle urtliodos faith and the C~ltliolic Church. 

I t  lias been iloticed that n-e cannot look to 606, where some 
writers 11are gone, for the time of tlle establisliilig of the papacy. 
They ~vho  adoptecl that  date looked to the year 1SGG for sollie 
great erent in connection ~vi th  the papac~-, as the 1260 years 
would end there, co~ulting from A. D. 606. Eut the great event 
did not appe:lr, for the good reason that tliey had ac1ol)ted a 
wrong starting-point. Colultillg from the time of tlie subdu- 
ing of tlie Ostrogotlis in  53S, n-liicli 11-as the 1)lucl;ing up of the 
tliircl liorn referred to in  L>:un. '7: S, did anj- evcnt occur just 
1.360 years from that time n-liich nlarks the fulfillllcnt of tlle 
prophecy?-There did. I n  tliat year Pope Piu3 TTI. n-as taken 
prisoner, his chair was forcibly vacated, and lle was taken to 
France, r l iere he died in  exile. 

But here conles an  objection, n-llich mix? seein to 11al-c some 
force in the estiination of tllose wllo offer it, nanlelj-, that Pius 
T'I. was not the only l>ol)c "110 was forciblj- cjcctecl from liis 
chair,-not the 01115. one n-110 cliecl in exile or in l)ri,ou. TYh\-. " ,  
tlien, select liis case as tlic oiie in 11-liicll this 1)rol)hccy n-as ful- 
filled ? 

I t  i> rll~vays allo~vable to look to both ends of a l~roplletic 
period in  orcler to locate it bj- tlie events. Thu., ~ n r i o u s  dates 
harebeen assignecl for tlic beginning of tlle tn-ent~--tllrcehulldrecl 
days of Dan. b : 14. But the s e ~ e n t ~ -  weeks of Daniel 9 are the  
first part of tliose days, aiicl we locate tlloie necks to a certainty 

I 
by tlieir terminntioil. The!. are located bj- tllt cross of 3Lesiinh 

I 

the Prince. So of the tnel\-e llunclred and sixtj- j-ears. M'e 
find no certain time for their beginning but a. D. X S ,  ~vllell 
Justinian took the fourth and  layt stcp in the e,tablisliing of 
the pa1)acy. From that point, twelve hundred ailcl sixty years 
end in  179S-the only place ~vhere an  erent is founcl that coin- 
pletely fulfilled the 1,ropilecy. 

Kow in regarcl tu tlie objection. The cases of John I .  and 
John SSIII. ha re  beell presented as esaniplci, ant1 n.c will 
esanliiie tliern, alicl see if tiley are in anywise lmrallel to that 
of Pius T I .  i11 1798. 

TT'hen John I. was sent by the Aria11 kiiig to Constantinople, 
to endcaror to iilduce the Emperor Justin to revoke liis derree 
for tlie persecution of their Arians in the East, lie \I-as instructed 
by Tlieocloric on t ~ v o  points: 1. To haye tlie persecution 
stopped, and the churches restored to tlie Xrialls which had 
bee11 forcibly faken froiii tliem. 2. To llavc pernlission 
granted to those wlio had been coilipelled to rcilouilce Xrianisin, 
to retunl to the faith of their choice. At first tlle pope refused 
to go if tlie second point was insisted on, saying that t he  
elllperor n-ould never permit any to renoulice the orthodox 
faith and return to Brianisnl. Eridently tlle pope did llot 
wisll t l ~ t  any such perillissiou should be granted. Tlie king 
ordered that he sliould be put on a sliil, ancl coilreyed away; 
but tlle pope submitted, and went to the court of Justin. He 
\vent under a threat fro111 the king, in  case lie did not succeed 
in  liis nlission. But he did not procure tlle last-mentioned 
pril-ilege, and the king did not beliere that he asked for it. 
Xncl sonle affirnl (nilcl why should we doubt it ?) that the pope 
eilter~cl into a conspiracy with the emperor to o~-er t l l ro \~~ the 
go~eriluleiit of Tlleodoric. For one of these reasons, and  yer- 
llnlxfor botli, tlie king seized tlle pope on liis return, and shut 
lliill up  in pris011, froill n-hich he was released only by death. 

But here notice, that while Tlleocloric did this to protect 
tlie Xriails, he  gare  tlie saine proteetioil to tlie Catholics in his 
donliilion~. H e  never did allytliing to lessen tlie dignity of 
tlie l~apacy,  a s a  system. H e  preserved order at tlle election of 
the 1>01)cs; in the case of a contest of claims, he a1)pointed a 
coiili~lissioil to decide ~vhich was the legally elected pope. Not 
a single riglit or pri~-ilege that was ever claillled for that see 
was inrnclecl bj- Tlleodoric. Hacl the popes rulcd as leniently 
over their opponents as  Tlleodoric did towards the papacy, 
thry n-ould ha\-c been mncll more worthy of the praise they 
exacted. 

After the death of Pope John I., Tlleodoric interfered in the 
election, 1)ecau.e tlie irregularities alicl strifes a i  the electioils of 
l)ol>es endangered the peace of tlle city ancl tlie country. As a 
coinlxoi~~ise between the  yuurreling fuctions, he designated 
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Felix, the third of that name, to be the successor of John. Both 
Cower and Corinenin record that the king paid high respect to 
tliis pope, granting certain judicial pririleges, of which Bower 
says :- 

" This pririlege the king granted to the Roman clergv only in  honour of 
the apostolic see, as he declared in his edict." T'ol. l., under Felix 111. 

And thus ~r-c find that Theodoric, who imprisoned Pope 
John I., so far from trying to inflict any injury upoil the papacy, 
actually helped to build it up. H e  conferred privileges and 
dignity upon that see not before possesscd by it. 

Turn  to the case of John XXIII .  At  the time of the Council 
of Constance, corlvened ill 1414, there were three claimants to 
the papal chair, who respectively took the titles of John XXIII., 
Gregory S I I . ,  and Eenedict XII I .  As each had his adherents, 
the peace of the church was, for the time, destroyed, and the 
pontificate was greatly scandalized. The  first-named was rec- 
ognized by the council as pope, so that ~ v h a t  was done in  
the cases of the others does not call for notice. But, as each 
had received the obedience of influential parties, it was neces- 
sary that their claims should be destroyed. 

The  coullcil having ackno~vledged John as pope, proceeded 
to depose hi111 for llis crimes. This n-as proof that the popes 
were never acknou-ledged to be above the judgment of a coun- 
cil. The sentence of deposition was pronouilced against him 
BIay 29, 1415. Long they endearoured to induce Beriedict to 
resign his claims, but in  rain.  The act of deposition n-as 
passed agrainst him, Ju ly  26, 1417. The see was then declared 
vacant. Eut as John n-as recognized as the pope, and as there 
cannot legally be two popes a t  the same time, the see was 
actually vacant from the day of his deposition, 31ay 20, 1415. 

h1artin T'. was elected Korembcr S, 1417, aftcr ,211 actual 
vacancy of two years, five months, and tell clays, but of only A 

three nlontlls and thirteen days from the time that the vacancy 
was declared. 

I11 this case the pope was deposed; and the interval from 
tlle deposition to the election of a succeqsor was a little longer 
than that between the deposition of Pius T-I. s n d  the  election 

of Pius T'II. TVhat, then, is tllere so special about the deposition 
of Pius T-I., and tlie interval from 17'08 and 1S00? 

TT-e ha re  been thus particular in  the case of John XXIII . ,  
as  well as of John I., because they h a r e  been presented as in- 
stances of the forcible racation of the papal chair, and of equal 
importance with tlle ejection of Pius T'I. Sow we will notice 
the bearing on the standing of the papacy of the deposition of 
Johll SSIII :- 

1. Jo1111 was deposed for 1 is crimes. Had  he been a pious, or 
even an  orclinarily moral man, there is no probability that he  
would h a ~ - e  been deposed after having been acknon-ledged as 
the rightful clailnant to the chair And i t  is by no means 
certain that he n-ould have been deposed, notwithstanding the 
enormity of his crimes, had it not been necessary to establish 
the right of succession, tliere being three claimants to the see. 
The council deposed John on w z i ~ z o ~  charges, wliich were of a 
scandalous character, because thc numerous wacrjor charges were 
altogether too scandalous for public consideration. Aild these 
charges were attended wit11 abundance of proofs. Yet, accord- 
ing to papal ethics, n-liile be legally occulied tlle chair of St. 
Peter, 11c n-as infallible. 

2. I t  muqt not be forgotten that it was a duly conrened 
Catholic council tliat deposed him-the saine council that 
condenliled anci burned the writings of TT'ickliffe; the same 
that burned both Iluss and Jerome of Prague. This of itqelf 
is a sufficient proof that  it TI-as a truly Catholic council. Tlie 
deposing of John S S I I I .  was, therefore, a matter and action of 
the church itself. 

So far from this council n ~ a k i n g  any attack upon tlle 
palxicy, it renloved a great trouble and re1,roach from the 
papill chair, coilfirmed doctrines, condeinned both ~vritings and 
men for heresy, healed a dangerous schisin, elected another 
pope, thus lea\-illg. tlle papacy stronger than it was before. 

Son- let tus see what was done in 1798, and note the effect 
and bearing of theqe el-ents. 

Pius T'I. 11-as 11-ickecl enough to llare been clepoqccl by the 
church itself, as Ivas Jolln SSIII. But had 1vic1;edness alone 
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been considered a sufficient cause for the c!lurcll to depose a 
1101)e, the chair n-oulcl liave bee11 often vacated. Pius n-as iiot 
clel~osecl as a criininr~l, escept as one against tlie peace ancl 
tvelfare of the 1)eople. The reasons for his being deposed Irere 
of n political nature. 

Croly, ~vllo wrote some excellent things on this subject, fell 
into t l ~ e  lnistnke of beginning the 1260 years ~ ~ i t h  the date of 
tlle letter of Just iniai~ to Pope John II., a. D. 5:3:3. I t  llas been 
sllolrn that  that lettcr ~ ~ o u l d  forel-er lial-e rcniained a r l e ~ ~ d  let- 
ter if the driails llnd not been driren froni Rome. -411~1 it is 
afact that notlling occurred 1260 years fro111 a. u. 3333 to illark 
the terininntioii of that period. Mr. Croly7s coillillellts on tliat 
termination are as follon-s:- 

"-1. D. 1793. Tlie Bible had passed out of the hands of the people, in 
all tlic don~inions of popery from tlh: timeof the suprenlac!7. The doctrines 
had perished, and left their place to human reveries. The converts were 
martyred. At leilgtll the full triunlph of tlle old spirit of corruptioli ancl per- 
secutioh terribly arrived. I n  the yenr l i93 ,  t ~ v e l ~ e  l lnnd~ed  and sixty years 
from the lettcr of Justinian declaring the pope 'universal bishop,' tlie gospel 
was, by a soleillii act of the legislature and the people, abolished in France. 
Tlie inJignities offered to the actual copies of the Bible were unin~portant 
after tliis; tlieir life is in their doctrines, and t l ~ e  extinction of their doc- 
tri11c.s is tlic extinction of the Bible. By the decree of tlle Fre:lcll Gorern- 
ment declariiig that  tlie nation ncknon-ledged no God, the Oltl a i d  Scm 
Testanlents were slain tliroughout the limits of republican France." The 
Apocalypsc~, by Croly, pp. 170, 177, second edition, London, 1S3S. 

But not a sentence in tlie a h o ~ e ,  nor in tlie remarks follon-- 
ing, in  the coinments of' Mr. Croly, furnishes any justification of 
his vicm of tlle encling of tlirlt period. I t  was the goq~el-not 
the papacy-that n-:ls abolished in France in 1703. And Mr. 
Croly himself has furnisl~ecl full and sufficieilt evidence in dis- 
 roof of that 13ositioi1, ancl in proof that 179s is the correct date 
for the ending of the I260 years. Thus again he speaks :- 

"The death of Cl~ristinnity was local and limited ; no nation of Europe 
joined in the desperate guilt of theFrench rcpublic." Ib., p. 427. 

Murk, it was the cleat11 of Christianity, not of the papacj-, of 
~ ~ h i c h  he  speaks. C)f course it affected the welfare of the pnl~nl 
church, for it was an  onslauglit against all religion. But i t  

I 
1 

was confined to Fr:lnce, as Croly says. But iinmediately fol- 

f lon-ing these n-orrl?, he further says :- 
"And nitliin three years and a half, t'le predicted time, it n7as callcd u p  

from the gra\ e to a lil~erry ~~.llicll  it l1:td never before enjoyed; the church 
in  France mas procl,~imcd free." Ib. 

1 llus Chri+tianity was restored ; the church was free; all 
religions weie tolerated; and here really began an era of 
triuinph for the truth of God. But notice what hlr. Croly next 
says:- 

" Sii~~ultaneous with this restoration, tlie Popedom received a wound, 
tlle sure precu1.t ~r of ~ t s  ruin." I b .  

I t  v a s  not in coni~ection ~ r i t h  the abolition of tlle gospel, 
and tlie d e ~ ~ t l l  of Christianity, that  tlle papacy receil-eci its 
wound, but '. sin~ultaneous with its restoration." Thus plainly 
it is seen that 1703 callnot be the tern~inat ing point of the 1260 
year.j. 

But what follows? or when was the wound given to the 
11apacy :) Of the erents of 1798, hlr. Croly testifies thus:- 

" O n  the 9th of Fel~ruary, the Frencll corps commantled by Bcrtllier 
encn1111,etl i r l  front of the Portn tlel Popolo. 011 the nes t  day rlle castle of 
St. -11igelo surrendered; the  city gates were seized; and the pope and tlle 
cardinals, excepting tlirec, were made prisoners. 

"On the 13tl1, Berthier nlatle his triumphant entry, clelirereda 
I i n a i i g ~ ~ e  at tlie foot of the capital, invoking the ' shades of Cato, Pompey, 
Brutus, Cice:.o, nnd Hortcnsius, to receive tlie holnage of free Frenchmen, 
c,n the soil of librrty,' l~roclaimed Ronle a republic, nritl, ~leclnring a suspen- 
sion of ercry otEce of tile oltl gorernment, planted the tree of liberty. 

"Ten t l ~ ~ y a  after: the pope was sent a\vay under an escort of French 
caralry, and was finally carried into Fr:~nce, where he clied In captiriry." 
Ib. ,  p. $29. 

\That better testimony coulcl be given:? Berthier pro- 
claimed Roine a reljublic, declaring a sus1)ension of every 
office of the old gorenlment. Here, then, the old gorernn~ent  
ceased. Thc  po11e aild llis cardinals were prisoners, and not a 
single office of that gal-ernment Ivas filled,-not a single fmlc- 
tion of that gorenlment was left in operation. This was not 
inerelj- a clel~ositioi~ of the pope ; i t  Iras an abolition of the 
~ a l j a l  s~stei l l .  How different t,llis froin the cases of Jollll 11. 
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and  .John S S I I I . ,  or of any other timc or event from the rise 
of tlie papacy to that time. 

The testimony of Ranke is not less explicit and forcible:- 

" For a moment the revolutionary government seemed to recollect them- 
selves-a compact was struck even mithout these concessions-but it was 
only for a inoinent. From contemplating an entire separation from the 
pope, they proceeded to entertain the idea of annihilating him. The 
directory found the regimen of the priests in Italy i~icompatible nit11 its 
own. On tlie first occasion that offered, that of a ca-ual conlinotioil among 
the people, Rome was inraded and the Vatican occupied. Pius 1-1. besought 
his enemies to allow him to die likewise there, being where hellad lived, he 
being already over eighty years of age. FIe was told in reply that he could 
die any~rhere ; the room he usually occupied n-asplundered before his eyes ; 
even his smallest necessaries were taken from him; the ring lie wore Kas 
taken from his finger; and at  last he was remoretl to France, where h e  
departed this life in August, 1700." History of the Papacy, TTol. 2, pp. 310, 
311. 

The death of Pius VI.  took place one year ant1 fire months 
nftcr liis imprisonment. Xncl here another objection inay be 
noticed. I t  has bcen urged that the absence of the pope does 
not affect the standing of the papacy, ina3much as the power 
of the succession, and therefore virtually the p o ~ ~ e r  of the 
pol~ecloin, rcsts in the cardinals. But this statenlent as a n  
ob,jection does not llold in  this case. Tlie government itself 
\\-as abolislled, and the carclinals were among the prisoners. 
As already shown, e\-ery ofice of the olcl government was sus- 
penclecl. The outlook of those timcs is tlins given by Ranke:- 

" I n  fact it might seein as if tlle papal government had conle to its final 
close. 'Illose tendencies of ecclesiastical opposition \\-hich we have seen 
commence a t ~ d  rise into vigour, had now prospered to such a point as to rent- 
ure to entertain the idea of aiming a t  such a result." 

By the facts wllicli liave been here presentcd, the papacy is 
clearly idcntificd as the subject of this propliecy in Rev. 12 :1- 
10. The church receiring by gift tlie great p o m r  and author- 
iiy of tlie cnlpire ; the persecution of which it should be guilty ; 
the time during ~ ~ - h i c h  tllc saints of the hIoet Higli vert. gircn 
into its liand; and the infliction of a de:tdly  round just at  the 
end of tlic specified l~erioil,-all proTTe the identity of this 
beast. S o  otlier powcr ever wore out the saints of the Most 





High as the papacy has done; no other power ever held domin- 
ion long enough to f~ilfill this part of the prophecy. But 
ailotller point follows which greatly strengthens the proof :- 

" d n d  his deadly mou~ld  was Ilealed." Rev. 13 :3. 

I t  has been noticed that the great strength of the papacy 
was in its spiritual authority. Tlle popes never presuined to 
dictate to the ~~a t ions ,  or to bring kings to bow at  their feet, by 
reason of the vasti~ess of their civil power, for such they never 
possessed. Their civil power was never great. Solely by virtue 
of tlie priinacy in the church, or of a pretended gift to St. 
Peter, and as beiiig vicars of the Son of God and sovereigns in 
his l;ingdon~, they assumed to exercise their great authority. 
And this spiritual authority was as extensive as the bouncl, of 
the hierarchy, which was co-extensive with the empire. This 
was the extent of tlle power conferred by the primacy, ancl the 
declaration of Justiilian that the pope was the head of all the 
churches. The extent of their power is also inclicated by this 
beast possessiilg the main features of a11 the beasts of Daniel 
7. Kow, countiilg from the days of Nebuclladnezzar to this 
present year of grace, what great power, what dominion or goy- 
eriiment, was abolished or destroyed, and agnin restored? Every 
power or kingdoin that vas destroyed w:ls succeecled by another, 
which remained until it in turn was overthro~vi:. This is true 
of every polver except one, that is, the papacy. 30 greater, no 
Illore arbitrary, no more relentless power ever existed, than the 
papal. h'o power or go17ernment mas ever more co~ilpletely 
prostrated or abolished than was the papal in 179s. ilnd it 
seems quite superfluous to ask if it was restored. Everybody 
kno~vs that it was. 

But the question is raised, Has it been so restored as to ful- 
fill the prophecy? Verse 14 says it had a deadly wound 
by a sl~or(1, and did live. Its wound was unto death; and it 
must be brought from death if it did live after the ~vound was 
iiiflictcd. But was the bringing it to life the healing of the 
~vouud? or does the llcaling remaill to be acco~~ll~lishecl? 

This question is not difficult to settle. If the cleadlj- wound 



was given in 1798, and surely that cannot bc clcniecl, for then 
the 12apal govcr~lnle~it was entirely abolished, then ~vlienever it  
is restore(] to the position that it occupiecl before ancl up  to 
1798, its clendly ~voniid iilust be healed. Until the year 17'3s 
the power of the popes --as t~volold, spiritual and ciril. Tlieg 
held supreme authority over tlle cllurch, and kingly authority 
over a small territory. The popes were " sovereign pontiffs," 
wliic11 has reference to tlicir *' spiritual supremacy," which is 
the only su1)renlacy tlicy ever held. Tlieir prestige, their 
influence over the nations and over kings, grcntly 11ifferc.d at 
different times. The liaughty, overbearing conduct of Pope 
Syulniachus ton-ard the Emperor Anastasius was before the 
popes claimed any indel2enclent civil authority cven in Rome. 
The influence of many popes before the tilnes of Pepin and 
Cllarle~ilagne was greater than that which Pius VI. ever 
possessecl. Yet Pius VI. did possess both spiritual 2nd civil 
o e .  H c  ruled a king over the papal States, and lle was 
supreme in tlle church ; but since the Kefonn~ntion tlic influence 
of the popes llad been \vanirig. If the ~voun(l was givcn in 
1798, in the pontificate of Pius VI., then all tliat vas  necessary 
to the healing of the TT-ound  as to place his successor, Pius 
TII . ,  at tlie restoration of tlle papacy ancl tlie papal government, 
in tlle same position that Pius VT. occupied ~vhcn the ~rou~lcl  
n-as given. This j-roposition is so ericlent that i t  cannot require 
any argument to iml>ress it  upon the mind. Restoring the 
p:lpacy to just that position that it occupied when tlie ~Gound 
was give11 lllust be the henling of the xx-ouncl. Tllell tllc clues- 
tioil arises, Was the papal gorernlnerlt rc-establishecl? ai~cl 
~ v a s  all tlie pon-er restored to Pius VII. that was taken away 
from Pius VI. ? 

Very strange colnbinations are often formed among nations 
for the nccoinl~lishment of their purposes. The action of tlle 
French directory vas  looked upon wit11 jealous e-es by tllc 
powers of Europe. And this brought help to the 1,rostratc 
papacy from an unexpected quarter.. Thus again Rankc 
speaks:- 

"The chief result of the hostility wliicl: the pope experienced at tlie 
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hands of the revolutionary governnlent was, that the rest of Europe, n hat- 
ever e! en may have been its sentiments otherwise [that is, tllough these na- 
tions ncre Protestants]. took him under its protection. Tliedenth of Pius TI. 
happened atthevery time in  ~vliich the coalition once more was triuliil)l~>~nt, 
and thus it becclme possible for ~ J L P  cardinals to I I Z P L ~  at St. George's at  Venice, 
nlz~l p~oceed to the election of t c  pop(, Fius VII., 3lnrcll13, 1800." Vol. 2,p. 311. 

The cardinals have no power to act except in concla~e, an11 
they could not elect a successor to Pius T'I. mltil they had per- 
mission to meet.* The coalition above referred to renclercd it  
possible for them to meet, as Ranke says: "This election in 
J'enice was two years and one lrlonth after tile pa]~al govcril- 
ineilt was abolished." Ranke further says: " I t  is true that the 
revolutio~lnrg powrer triumphed sooil after, and m-on for itself n. 
decided l~reponderance, even in Italy." But the appearing of 
Kapoleon on the field, nlllbitious to concelllrate tlle power of 
Europe, changecl tlle scene. H e  found it politic to a\-ail liinl- 
self of every possible force, and therefore openccl llcgotiations 
with the  pope, for the re-establishment of the gorenli-uent of 
the churcll. Of the rnotives for the action of the se\-era1 pow- 
ers Ranke says :- 

':The constituetlt assenibly had endeavored to cast off its connection 
with the 1)ope; the directory llad wished to annihilntc hill1 ; Bollnparte's idea 
rvas topreserve him, but at the saxlie time to keep him in a sh te  of sul?jection, 
and to nlake liiin the inere instrument of his omnipotence." P. 31 I. 

But wliatever the motive, tlie restoration of the papacy was 
nccoi~~~lisl~ecl .  JIcClintock & Strong's Qclo~eclin, of Pius TI., 
8QYS :- S 

" h concord:lt concluded ~ ~ i t l l  ITapoleo~l Bonapi~rte in 1801, restord to 
the pope his ecclesiastical and temporal power!' 

Kapoleon macle constant efforts to turn the pope's influence 
and po~ver to liis o~vn  advantage. Eut the pope mas well axvare 
of llis designs, ant1 resisted h im to the utmost. A ~vork entitlecl 

': Lires of the Popes," first published hy the Lonclon Religious 

*It  ill be noticed that during the hh.lcyon days of the papacy slic dictated terms in  mat- 
ters of rcligio~l, and often of State, hut at the partial restoratioll of 1900 she a~ l i edg)e rmi .~a io~z  
of earthly polvers. 'lhc temporal power ~vas restore~l, 1n1t the spiritual huprcmacy \!'as 
zone. Rome rrns no longer uck~io\rledgcd as " 11ea~l ol-cr all the churches." 
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Tract Society, well states the circumstances, and the decisioil of 
the pope :- - - 

"Pliable as h e  had shown himself in nlerely spiritual matters, Pius VII. 
began to grow resolute nlien his temporal possessions mere touclled. Kapoleoil 
required that a 1e:igue slloul(1 be fornled betxeen France arid the papacy, in 
the mar which 11e was thenwaging v i th  England. Pius saw in thisdemand, 
not only a disgraceful submissio~i to France, but certain and absolute ruin to 
his pon-er, whichever sllould be the victor." Carlton $ Porter, Xew York, 
1S56,1). 546. 

All this proves that his temporal possessions were restolecl 
to tlle pope, and he very foolislllj- esteelned them his most pre- 
cious treasures. Eut Napoleoil ~vould not suffer refusal. Dr. 
George JiTeber, in his "Church EIistory," says:- 

"TVllen the pope refused to lay an embargo upon t l ~ e  English ships in  
the ports of the States of the Church, and to enter into an offensive and 
defensive alliance with France, Napoleon inflicted upon him a succession of 
injuries, and united some portions of the ecclesiastical States to thekingdom 
of Itrily." P. 51'3. 

And as long as he held the power he continued to enlbarrass 
the pope, and finally despoiled him of all his territory. Thus 
the New America11 Encyclopedia, Art. Papal States, says :- 

" I n  Nay, 1809, Napoleon declared the remainder of the Rornan States 
annexed to the French Empire; and soon afterward the pope was carried 
prisoner to Fmnce, and did not return to his capital until after the emper- 
or's abdication, 1814. The Congress of Vienne restored to him all the ter- 
ritories of the church, and he devoted the rest of his life to reforming tlle 
administration, after so illany years of disorder." 

But note this fact, that while Napoleon harassed the pope, 
clespoiled lliill of his possessions, and carried him away a pris- 
oner, he did not by any means abolish tlle papal government. 
H: had restored tlle church in the French Empire, and his 
actions against the pope wcre the result of pcrsonal ill-will 
toward llim because he would not become the pliant tool he 
nlishccl to make him. Aillong the inany changcs and inisfort- 
uncs of the papacy, we find i11 one place alone, tlle abolition 
of the papal government, both in its tenlporal and spiritual 
features, and that was in l'i9S, n~llen Rome was declared a re- 
public, and " every office of the old government v a s  suspended." 
Though Napoleon for a tiille took from the pope his temporal 
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possessions, they were all restored to hiin by the Congress of 
ITienne; and he contiilued to hold them in part until ISTO, 
when they were united to the new kingdom of Italy, erected 
by Tictor Iminanuel. 

And now, to show that the declaration :s correct, that the 
papacy does not depend upoil the possession of civil authority, 
t~ild that its life and strength is in its spiritual authority, we 
illay cite the present positiori of the papacy, 1SS9. JTThile 
some predicted that with the taking anray of the temporal 
power, in 1870, tlle papacy woulcl decline and lose all its prestige 
and influence, the facts have all turned in the other direction. 
An influential London paper in 1887 said that with the loss 
of his temporal power, tilere had been n steady advance of his 
spiritual power and influence among all nations. With the 
loss of his territory and kingshil), all jealousy toward him 
as a king mas effectually removed, sj-mpathy for the pope 
was created, and Leo XIII., who has shown liimself a most 
skillful diplomatist, has, in the words of a recent writer, 
"achieved successes that may well hare  flattered his pride, 
showing, as they have, that he has im1)arted a new lustre to 
the holy see." These words spring from the events that hare  
occurred, and show how far have failed all prdictions that 
the papacy is speedily declining. 

Whether the pope has lost prestige with the loss of his civil 
power, may ~vell be judged by the results of the late jubilee of 
Leo XIII. I t  is impossible to give any extended notice of it, 
but a few morcls from the Cutl~olic Tiiiles, of January 6, 1888, 
will give an idea of the direction in which things are tending. 
Tlie Bnxs denominated the jubilee as n "festival of Christen- 
dom" (while in  fact its extent was nut hounrled by Christen- 
dom), in  whicll all natiolls sought to clo honour to the " skill- 
ful statesmanship, tlle incomparable diploniatic ability," of 
Leo XIII .  The Times sags :- 

"Within the Vatican are treasured letters ancl gifts from all the sover- 
eigns of the world except the king of Italy. Tlle queen of this country 
[England], tlle emperor of Germany, the emperor of Austria, the queen 
regent of Spain, the  president of theuni ted States, the president of Fmnce, 
the king of Belgium, the  king of Greece, the emperor of Brazil, the sultan 
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as that of the preceding kingdoills ? And did not the spiritual 
autliority of the popes extend to the full extent of the empire? 
And did they not, in their spiritual authority, rule over the 
kiiigs of the earth ? Not the shadow of a reasoil call be givcn 
for denying the great extent of the rule of the papacy. 

And, therefore, if m-e have another beast, not having any 
of the features of the beast of Dsliiiel 7 ,  we must coriclnde that 
it comes up outside of the limits of their dominio~l. But they 
ruled over the wllole earth. Daniel said to Nebuchaclnezzar 
that the God of Heaven had given hi111 a kingcloln and domill- 
ion ~vhcrcsoever the children of nlen dwell. From Eastern or 
Central Asia to Africa and to the Atlantic, the clolllinions of 
those beasts extendcd. As their donlillioll was ~~orldwidc, 
how can it be that another beast should rise up, but not witl~in 
tlle bounds of their don~inions ? I t  could be possible only 1~y 
this beast coming up in some part of the earth not included in 
the world as known to the ancients. If it cmle up on the ter- 
ritory of any of the four beasts of Daniel 7, we should expect 
that it would present some of tlle features of those beasts, some- 
what after the fashion of the first beast; l)nt it does not. Its 
description is as follows :- 

R e .  1 : l  L C  And I beheld another beast co~lling up out of the earth ; 
and he had two horns like a lamb, and he spake as :L dragon." 

The beasts of Daniel 7 all rose out of the sea : ancl, so clicl 
the first beast of Revelation 13. Waters, according to Rev. 
17: 15, represent '(peoples, and multit~~des, and nations, and 
tongues." They were kingdonls that arose aillong tile multi- 
tudes of people, and such kingdoms generally rise by means of 
revolutions and strifes. This was indicated in Daniel 7 by the 
striving of the winds upon the sea, whence the four beasts 
came up. But John saw this beast coining up out of the 
earth. I t  was conling up at the time that the other beast went 
into captivity, namely, in 1798. I t  was conling out of tlle 
earth, as a plant grows, and not by the striving of the people. 
These and other facts point uilmistakably to the pon7er which 
was then growing ul) oil the newly-discovered continent of 
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America-the United States. I t  did not arise by overturiiing 
other governments, but by improving wild forests, by con- 
quering the wilderness. History does not record the rise and 
gro~r~tll and actions of any nation or government that perfectly 
fulfills the prophetic description of this beast, except the Uilitcd 
States. 

I t  had two horns lilce a lamb, and the horns llad no crolrTns 
upon them, as was tlle case ~ ~ i t l i  the ten horns of the first 
beast-quite diflerent ill appearance from the other. The 
horns of a lailib express both youthfulness and innocence. 
TYe have learned by Daniel 7 that a horn inay represent a 
church power. The follo~ving reinarks on this poiilt are copied 
froni "Thoughts on the Revelation," by U. Smith p. 567:- 

" One of these llornr may therefore represent the civil republican power 
of this government, and the other the Protestant ecclesiastical. This appli- 
cation is warranted by the facts already set forth respecting the liorns of 
tlie other powers. For, (1) the two horns may belong to one beast, and 
denote a unioil instead of division, as in the case of the ran1 in Daniel 8 ;  (2) 
a horn may denote a purely ecclesiastical element, as the little horn of Dan- 
iel's fourth beast; and (3) a horn may denote the civil power alone, as in 
the case of tlie first horn of the Grecian goat. On the babis of these facts, we 
have these two elements, Republicanism and Protestantism, here united in 
one government, and represented by two horns like the 11orns of a lamb. 
And these are non-here else to he found ; nor hsve they appeared since the 
time when we could consistently look for tlle rise of the tn-o-horned beast, 
ill any nxtion upon the face of the earth, except our on-n. This nation must 
therefore be the power ill question." 

And yet it will be seen in the end that it has tllc same 
nature, i n  some respects, as the other beast, for "it speaks a.: a 
dragon." This is the climax, reached before the history is 
gisren, according to what was pointed out as of frequent occur- 
rence in  l~ophecy.  

Terse 12. "And lle exerciseth all the power of the .first beast before 
him, and causeth the earth aiid theill mhicll dwell therein to worship the 
first beast, whose deadly wound was llenlecl." 

EIe exercises tlle power of the first beast-the same in kind, 
both civil and religious-and in his sight, as the original 
means, and as verse 1-2 reads. He causes the east11 and them 
that dwell therein to worship the first beast, ~rhose cleadly 
wouild was healed, 



This last seiltence gix-es the chronology of this heast to a 
certainty; at least it brings us down to tlie present century. 
Tlie deadly  round was given to tlle first heast in 1798. Tlle 
n-o~uld was healed wlicn the papal governnient was restored, 
and another head createcl to the Catholic Churcll, as lias ljeen 
sllo~vn. Pius \'IT. was electccl in 1800. \\'lien tli6 deadly 
TT-ound 15-as gil-en, the secoild heast ~vas  seen conling up  from 
tlic earth. Allel all tlie work clescribe~l in the life of tliis beast, 
conies d o ~ r n  this side of 1800 A. u. 

One of the niost interesting decl:~mtions of this pro1)llecy is 
found in tlie ~vords-" and causetll the enrth ancl then1 that 
cl~rell t l~ere i~i  to ~vorsl~ip tlle first Least." And it is oiie of tlie 
iilost easily identified. Sot only tlleill tllat d \ \ ~ l l  i11 tlic,eartll, 
but the eart l~ itself, is caused to ~vorsllip the first hcast. The 
cxy)ression is so u ~ ~ u s n n l  that there en11 be no nlistaking the 
fulfilnlent ~vhen it is oiice poiiltecl out. Rnt Ire shall pas5 hy 
tlle interpretation of this l ~ ~ i i i t  until we coii~e to ailother Lrancli 
of t l ~ e  suhject. 

T-erse 1:. "_\ntl he doetl~ great \\onders, so tllat he maket l~ fire come 
do\~11 fi.oln lleaven on the cart11 ill the sight of 111en." 

T7erse 14. "And decei~etll tliem tllnt d \ ~ e l l  on the earth Ijy the meanr of 
tllose n~irncles nhich he llxd power to do in the sight of the beast ; saying to 
tlleul that dwell on the earth, that they 4lould make an inlage to the beast, 
which llad the ~ ~ o u n d  by a sn-ord, and did l i ~ e . "  

It lias 1)ecn assuincd, wit11 little con~icleration, tliat tliese 
wonders arc manifested i11 the ~vonderful inventions and 
inlluo~einents in these last clays. That these are tinles of 
great impro\-e~iients aricl inrentions, riorie call deny. Let the 
render iinagine that the world were suddenly placed exactly 
where it was tllrccscore years ago, and 1 1 0 ~ ~  coulcl people live? 
1,inlited steal11 navigation, no rail\z~ays, no telegraphs, no tele- 
l~ho~les,  not eTe11 the conlii~on friction match, and hundreds of 
other c o ~ n ~ i l o ~ i  necessariesof life, which were not known a liun- 
dred years ago. T l ~ e  middle-aged of the ])resent generation 
11:lre not the remotest idea ~ O I J -  people ploclded along at  the 
beginning of tliis century. If they were suddenly transportccl 
to tlie likeness of a hundred years ago, they 1~7ould behol(1 :L 
world that they coulrl neither recognize 1101 undcrstand. Xut 
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:ill tliis has nothing to do ~r i t l i  this 1~ro l ) l l ec~  'Tile propll- 
ecy presents miracles designetl to clcceire, and tlie clece~>tioli 
lms for its object false ~ ~ o r s l ~ i p .  Sotliiilg ~vl~icl l  is mechanical 
or scientific can he called n niiraclc. Others linve applietl tliis 
1)rophecy to tlle papacy itself, and said that the priests hnre 
always maintained their asccndcncy over the people by pre- 
teiidil~g to ~ r o r k  miracles, and tllus clccei1-ing tliem. But the 
prophecy does not admit of such an interpretation; it  does not 
say tliat tlie beast deceived then1 that cl~rell ~11011 the earth by 
pretending to work miracles, Lnt lie cleceived tl~eill hy lneaiis 
of those iniracles zuhich 11e hud power. to (lo. They arc \\-orkings 
wit11 pon-er, intended to c1ecei1-e, ancl to tun1 people away fro111 
the true worship of C+od. As i t  is said again iii this hook of 
Revelation, "For tliey are tlie spirits of devils [(;reek clemons], 
~~-0rliilig miracles." Rev. 16: 1.;. Tlie 8 a ~ i a u r  l>rol)heiied uf 
tlie same, ~vllen s p e a k i ~ ~ g  of tlle days I\-lien Iiis scconil coilling 
is near, he said:- 

" For there sl~nll arise false Cllrists, and false propl~etq, ;nld shall show 
great signs and ~ o n d e r s ;  insomuch that, if it nere l)o~sible, they shall 
clecci\e the very elect." Matt. 4 :  2.1. 

These ~voucler-T\-orkings are not striiiige in tl~ese days. 
Spirit coiilinuiii~latioils, or s1)irit iilanifestations, as they hare 
heen called, are well krio~vii t l ~ r o u g l ~ o ~ t  the 11-orlcl, in this cent- 
ury, and especially for the last forty years, (luring ~vl~icli  time 
they llare beconie prevalent everywhere. Sucli tl~iiigs ha\-e 
always existed, but tliey ha\-e sl io~v~i tlleillielres with uilusual 
~ronliiience at ccrtai~l tinies. \Then Got1 ~ r a s  ahout to deliver 
his people froin tlie hondage of Egypt, the magicians canie for- 
ward with their encliantmcilts to resist tlie message of the Lord 
to the king, and to counterfeit tlie n~iracles wrought tllrougll 
JIoses and Aaron. See Ex. 7:lO-12, etc. Again, when tlle 
Son of God appeared on this earth, the spirits of demons vere 
lusily working, possessing the nliiids of the people, and opl~os- 
ing tlie truth. The Saviour gal-e his cliqciples power over 
uilcleaii spirits, and told tliei~i to cast out clelllons; and tliey 
rel~ortetl t l ~ a t  the spirits n-ere subjoct to tlieni in this name. 

b hlatt. 10:l-8; Luke 10: 17-20. *Ind Paul saicl that in the last 
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days there would be deceivers resisting the truth as Jannes and 
Jambres withstood Moses. 2 Tirn. 3: 1-9. And again, in dis- 
coursing of the second coming of Christ, lie said:- 

" Whose coining is after the working of Satan with all power and signs 
and lying wonders, and with all deceivableness of unrighteousness in thern 
that perish." 2 Tliess. 2 : 9, 10. 

I t  is a fact that these modern wonders, these spirit mani- 
festations, first revealed themselves in the United States, in the 
western part of tlle State of New York. And it has been 
through American inediuins that they have gone to every 
quarter of the globe. Tllere are some who yet insist that there 
is no reality in these professed manifehtions ; that they are 
inere deceptions. That they are deceitful and deceiving, we 
have no doubt; neither have we any doubt that there is 
reality in them. And they who deny their reality, who deny 
that there is power and intelligence in them above that of the 
mediums, cannot have examined tlle subject with much care. 
Some of the most painstaking students, inen of the highest 
scientific attainments, have spent months and even years put- 
ting thein to the severest tests, and have declared, as the result 
of tlieir inquiries, that they were not produced by any meails 
within human control. I n  other words, they confess that they 
are superhunlan, supernatural, or truly miraculous. 

At the first, Spiritualisin appeared, as i t  is in fact, an anti- 
christian system, commending itself solely by its physical 
maiiifestations. By this means it attracted attention, and 
though it reviler1 tlie Bible and Christianity, and blasphemed 
the name of God and of Christ, it convinced the multitude that 
there was power in it, and thousailds were turned away from 
tlle truth of God to accept its silly fables. That the world was 
ripe for the deception is proved by the fact that, in a few years, 
its believers and adherents were numbered by millions. 

I t  has been remarked that these miracles are deceitful, and 
were intended to lead the people to embrace a false systein of 
~vorship. But the question ~ ~ ~ o u l d  constantly arise in inany 
minds, How can tliat lead to a false system of worship which is 
so openly irreligious ; which reviles all that is esteemed sacred 
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by religious people ? To some, and for a time, this seemed a 
problem too difficult to be solved. But the advocates of Spirit- 
ualism have themselves given the solution. They determined 
that their course was impolitic; that, instead of trying to de- 
stroy the Bible a i d  Christianity, it would prove to their ad- 
vantage to uphold them, and to turn their testimony to the 
benefit of their system. The foundation of Spiritualisn~ is the 
doctrine of the iinmortality of the soul. And as nearly all pro- 
fessed Christians regard that as one of the leading doctrines of 
Revelation, and inasmuch as they had no direct proof for it 
in the Scriptures, and Spiritualism proposecl to demonstrate 
that i t  is true, it was easy to foresee that a compronlisc be- 
b e e n  the parties would not be difficult to effect. And the 
consequeilce is just what was anticipated. Tens and hundreds 
of thousands of members of ail the leading denominations, 
who would yet be un~villing to be known as Spiritualists, are 
following it. Many hold social circles, where neighbours meet 
to converse with their supposed friends, and where mediums 
are developed. These parties sup1)ose that their conduct is in- 
nocent; but they do not consult the worcl of God in regard to 
the nature of Spiritualism. They take it for granted that it is 
the spirits of their lost friends ~vi th  whom they hold converse, 
and are unrvilling to be aroused froin their delusion. If they 
~voulcl turn to the Bible they would learn better. 

This work is well characterized by the prophet of God, in 
these words :- 

"Aild ~ ~ l i e n  they s l~al l  say unto you, Seek uilto tllenl that hare familiar 
spirits, and unto )vizards that peep, and that ~llutter; should not a people 
seelr unto tlleir God? for tlle living to the  dead? To the law and to tlie 
testimony; if they speak not according to this word, it  is because there is 
no light in tliem." Isa. 8 : 19, 20. 

Shall men turn away from the word of God, to seek kno~vl- 
edge of the dead? Shall a living man go to inquire of the 
dead? That is done in these days, but the Scriptures utterly 
condemn the lmctice. Thus the Lord said to the children of 
Israel :- 

I' Tllere s h d l  not be found among you anyone that maketll his soil or llis 
daughter to pass througli the fire, or tliat usetli divination, or an obscrver 
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of times, or an enchanter, o r  n witch, or n charmer, or a consulter with fa- 
iiiiliar spirits, or x wizard, or a necromancer." Deut. 18: 10, ll. 

A necromancer, literally, and as tlle original plainly reads, 
is ollc who inquircs of the dead. The Lord said to his people 
that they should not learn to do after the abominations of the 
nations that dwell in the land of Canaan. H e  the11 enumer- 
ated the prollibited works, as here quoted, and added:- 

'' For all that do these things are an abomination unto the Lord ; and 
because of these abolllinations tllc Lortl thy God doth drive them out froin 
before thee." TTerse 12. 

Tlle Lord declares that inquiring of the dead is an abom- 
ination in llis sight; but this practice is-the very life and front 
of Spiritualis~n. But i t  has been argued that this law was for 
Israel, and for no other people, and cannot bind us. But 
mark this: The Lord did not say that these things were the 
abominatiolls of Israel. They were the abonlirlable practices 
of the ilatiolls in Canaan, whom the Lortl drove out before 
Israel. And he said it was because of these wicked practices 
tliat he destroyed them out of the land. "For," said he, "all 
that do these things are an  abomination to the Lord." And 
thc folly as well as the wickedness of this practice is shown in  
tllc Bible, wllicll plainly declares that '(the dead know not 
anything." Eccl. 9 : .3. 

But one replies: If the dead know not anything, as, indeed, 
the Bible plainly says, what can be the harill of inquiring of 
them, seeing they cannot hear or know what is said ? But the 
fitcts of Spiritualism abundantly prove that somebody or some- 
thing hears and answers the inquiries. The scripture under 
investigation (Re\-. 13 :13, 14) says that these miracles are 
wrougllt to deceive; and one part of tlle deception is this, that 
the spirits consulted profess to be our dead friends, when they 
are not. God has stored the treasures of knowledge in  his 
word-in the law and in  the testimony. They who neglect 
this word, :tnd seek knowledge from forbidden sources, must 
expect to be deceived. Jesus, speaking of the last days, the 
days preceding llis secoild coming, says:- 

" There shall arise false Christs, and falseprophets, and shall show great 
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signs 2nd wonders; insomuch that, if it were possible, they shall deceive 
the very elect." Matt. 24 : 24. 

They profess to be Christs, scnt of God; but they are not. 
They l~rofess to be prophets, coininissioned of God to speak to 
the world, a i d  to iiistruct mankiiltl coilcerning tlle future, but 
they are not. They are living spirits, tlle angels of the adver- 
sary, Satan. Compare Matt. 25: 41 ; 2 Peter 2 : 4; Jude 6. 

But again it is asked, I3ow can u-e be deceived? V'e have 
heard the familiar tones of the voices of our friends, ancl sorne 
hare beheld their very faces. They must be 11-hat they profess 
to be. 

But this reasoning is not good. *Ill Spiritualists confess 
that spirits have not material forins nor visible faces. They 
sayth:tt these are materialized for tlle occasion. Alld if they 
have poTyer to assume forins n-hicll do not prol~erly belong to 
the nature of a spirit, they can certainly assmne one forin as 
readily as another, and can personate n-llonl they will. ilncl 
that they do so we are well assured. Tlle apostle says that 
Satan is transforii~ecl into an  angel of light. And if he can as- 
sunle the form and appearance of an angel of light, it is 110 

marvel that his nlinisters profess to bc tlle iilinisters of riglit- 
eousness; that his angels assullie to be Christs ancl prophets. 
2 Cor. 11: 14,13. 

?\'on. i t  is a fact clearly taught by Jesus and his holy apos- 
tles, that wicked spirits, professillg to be sent of Gocl to en- 
lighten the world, \Till work signs a i d  ~ ~ o n ( l e r s  to deceive. 
They profess to be the spirits of the clcad, but the Bible says 
that the dead know not anything, and therefore they cannot 
communicate with us. Wh:tt, then, are these spirits in fact? 
On this the divine word informs us :- 

"For they are the spirits of devils [Greek, den~ons], working miracles, 
~ ~ h i c h  go forth unto the kings of the earth and of the whole IT-orld, to gather 
them to the battle of that great day of God Almighty." Rev. 16 : 14. 

And just at this time Jesus says: "Bellold, I come as a 
thief. Blessed is he that watcheth." Verse 15. 

Sl3iritualisn1 is bnilt ulmn tlle assuinption that man js 
iillrilortal in his nature, 11-llicli is contrary to the Scriptures. 
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I n  Roin. 2 : 7 we are told that if we would have immortality we 
must seek for it; and 2 Tim. 1 : 10 informs us that Jesus Christ 
our Saviour has brought life and immortality to ligllt through 
the gospel. I11 1 Cor. l5:31-54, we learn that immortality will 
be put on by the saints in the resurrection. I n  this preseilt 
state, inan is mortal, corruptible. Rom. 1 : 23. The Scriptures 
do not say, in any manner, that inan is imillortal in his present 
state; they do not speak of the finally wicked, the lost, as ever 
beconling immort:ll, because they fail to seek for iminortality 
where it can only be found,-in the gospel of Christ. I n  the 
resurrection the righteous put on in~n~ortali ty;  but again the 
apostle writes:- 

"He that sowetki to his flesh sliall of the flesh reap corruption; but he 
that soneth to the Spirit sllall of the Spirit reap life everlasting." Gal. 6 : 8. 

I11 the beginning, as we have before noticed, when man mas 
created, he was placed on probation. Life and death were set 
before him, and he Jvas a probationer for life. But he sinned, 
and was shut away from the tree of life, lest he should eat and 
live forever in sin. Gen. 3 : 22-24. But God had regard to the 
work of his own hands, and would not leave hiin to perish 
utterly. He  provided a way, through the seed of tlle woman, 
to recover illail fro111 the ruin that he had brought upon him- 
self. " God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten 
Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but 
hare everlasting life." Jo1111 3 : 16. Jesus, our only Redeemer, 
said: "My slleep hear illy voice, and I know them, and they 
follow me; and I give ~u l to  them eternal life; and they shall 
never perish, neither shall any man pluck them out of my 
hand." John 10 : 27, 28. 

Jesus brougllt life and immortality to light through the 
gospel, because he is the only Saviour from sin. Matt. 1 : 21. 
" Tlle wages of sin is death; but the gift of Got1 is eternal life 
tllrough Jesus Christ our Lord." Ram. 6 : 23. Wherever sin 
prevails, there death must follo~v. The oilly may to escape the 
penalty of sin, which is death, is to be saved from sin; and as 
Jesus alone can save froin sin, he is the only way of eternal life. 
Hence he is called OUT life. Col. 3 : 4. And of this the Father 
bears inost enlpliatic n-itness as fo1lo~vs:- 
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"He that believeth not God hatli made liilli 3 liar ; because he belie~etli  
not the record that God gave of his Son. And this is the record, that God 
hatli given to us eternal life, and this life is in his Son." 1 John 5 : 10, 11 

Eternal life is not in our nature. Xdain did not bequeath 
it to his posterity. By llis sin he was shut away froin the tree 
of life, and returned unto tlle gromlcl out of which he was 
taken. And in Adam all die. 1 Cor. 13 : 22. Death has passecl 
upon all men. Roin. 5 : 12. The seed of the woman, the 
second Adam, came to seek and to sa~-e tlle lost. He came to 
bring life and iinmortality to light in tlle gospel, and to give 
life to as many as will believe a i d  follo~v him. John 6: 40. 
But we must turn to hiin with all our hearts, for Christ hath 
no concord with Belial; he will not divide honours with his great 
enemy. To say that we ha1-e immortality without his gospel, 
is to rob him of the highest glory of his mission. To submit 
to the deceptions of Satan and his angels, is to reject the S ~ T - -  
iour. 

The result of these wonder-workings is just what would be 
expected from such a deception as this has proved to be. Satail 
has always shown a greater desire to pervert n-orship than to 
destroy it. Man has a natural incliiiation to worship; he has 
also a natural aversion to purity of heart-to humility and 
self-denial. Therefore an effort of Satan to destroy ~vorship 
would meet with the opposition of even the cnrilal heart, for 
only the lowest tribes of earth hare no system of worship. But 
perversion of n-orship is pleasing to tlle carnal mind. False 
worship satisfies the hardened conscience, and lulls the sinner 
to sleep. I t  is the most fatal of all delusions. 

Rev. 13 : 14 says that the object of these deceitful miracles 
is to induce thein that dwell upon the earth to make an image 
to the beast, which had a wound by a sword and did lire. n ' c  
have seen that it was the papacy that was wounded to death, 
and had its deadly wound liealed. The papal church s~ste in  
was a worldly church, a State or national church, a base per- 
version of Christianity. 

We hare  also seen that the beast with two horns, where 
these inodern miracles took their rise, is the United States ~i' 
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America. TVi tliin the doillinion of this beast, a n  image or like- 
~ iess  will be made to the first or papal beast. That  is, the go\-ern- 
ment will be turned into a State church gol-ernment-a like- 
neq5 of tlie religious system establisllecl by Constaiitiile ancl liis 
successors in the throne of the Roinan Empire. So plainly is 
this fact inclicated by this l~rophecy that there have been those 
~vlio ha re  preached and published, for tlie last forty pears, that 
Church :~nd  State vould be united i11 that government. Nay, 
they even pointed out the very religious questions that wonlrl 
be put  forn-arc1 to Lrirlg about such a result. But as there has 
always been a strc~ng arersion to the very ilaine of C'hurch and 
State i11 that nation, these ex1)ositors of the pro1)hecy were 
laughed to scorn for 1,reaching that  such a state of things 
~ ~ o u l d  elver be in  America. I3nt iio~v what do we beholtl.! 
-Some years since, a n  organization was formet1 callecl the 
u a t. ional Reforill dssociatio~i,'~ the object of which is to nation- 
alize Christianity, or what they mnj- call Christianity; for, as a 
matter of fact, there can be no iiational Christianity in  any 
iiatiou in a wicked world. Cliristialiity is a matter of con- 
science. The  moillent it is put uncler restraint of civil lam it 
becomes a Korldly religion, and ceases to be Christianity. TT'e 
do not meail that there can be no Christians under legalized re- 
ligion; for ilidividual Christians can live under unfavourable 
conditions. Eut  just as far as a n  inclividual's religion is gov- 
erned aiid iiloulded by civil l a ~ r ,  ,just so far it is worldly, and 
not heavenly-not the religion of Christ. Over the conscience 
no ,go\-er~iment can liold r ig l i t f~~ l  control. The worst usurpa- 
tion is that of exercising l ~ o ~ v e r  over the consciences of nlen, 
for i t  is usurping t l ~ e  place of God ; it is setting aside the 
authority of the Most High. 

Tliis so-called Natioiial Reforill Association has becollie 
very strong a i d  influential; and i t  has secured the interest of 
tlie TTTon~an's Cliristiail Temperance Union,-an organization 
as widespread as the nation, which has pledged its illfluelice 
to~vards securing a religious aiiiendment to the  national Con- 
stitution, by meaiis of ~vllic11 sac11 Chrisiiaility as the d~illiilailt 
party maJ liappeil to favour, iiiay be enforcecl by law. When- 
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ever this object is accoii~l)lished, and the l~rospccts are faronru- 
ble to its sl3eedy accomplisliiileiit, then the Uilited States C;ov- 
ernment will h a r e  becoine n perfect iniage of the first Ileast, 
which liad t l ~ e  n-ountl 1,- the sword and did live. 

Terse 13. "And he  had power to give life unto the image of tlie 
beast, that the image of the beast sllould hot11 speali, and cause that as 
many as would not worsllip the imaee of the ])east should bc liilled." 

Here the cliiilax is reached. Here is wliere this beast 
speaks like a clragon. But there are l~relimillar~- steps taken 
before this bitterness of persecution is s l i o ~ ~ n .  Yerses 16, 1 7  
say :- 

"Sild he causetli all, both small and great, rich and poor, frcc. and 
bond, to rece i~e  a illark in them right lland, or in their foielieads; and tllat 
no man might buy or sell, s a w  11, that had the mark, or tlie nallie of the 
beast, or the number of his name." 

I t  is a notable truth that any governnient, hon-ever l~iiltl 
ancl just it iiiay hare  been before, beco~iles o1q)ressire and per- 
secutiilg as soon as it unites the religious to the ci\-il paver. 
Or, in otlier words, all religion beconlcs op1)ressive and l)ersc- 
cuting x~licii the sword of l)on-er is put into its 11:~nds. If t l ~ e  
people do not feel the oppression, it is because they ha\-e suf- 
fered their religious coilvictioils to fall to tlie low level of illere 
forn~alisiii. ,111cl lifeless foriiiality is the natural product of 
enforced religion. And, true to the spirit of natioilal religion, 
the leader.: of the illoreilleilt ubol-e referred to, already boast 
that  ~ v l ~ e n  they have changed tlie form of the ilnlerican GOT- 
ernment, none will l)e consitlered Oo~za 8de citizens, none will 
I)e e1igil)le to offices of trnit, except those who subscribe to tlle 
national faith. TI711t.11 tlie rights of conscience are denied, the 
rights of citizensliip are of little n-ortli; and when tliese are 
denied, then will tliii scripture be fulfilled,-no inan niay buy 
or sell s a m  he that worships the image of the beast and re- 
ceives his mark. 

The Scriptures re\-eal this fact that the conscientious :uld 
God-fearing are the very ones agai~iqt n~lio111 this persecution 
will be directed. And so i t  has alwaj-5 heen x~lieii the churcbll 
has held coiitrol of the sword of power. Heresy is considered 
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the llighest crime. Tlle martyrs of the papal power were con- 
sidered the greatest criminals of the realm. None were so 
sure to be burned alive as the heretics. What a burning shame 
that in this enlightened age, with the force of historical facts 
to warn us, ~ n e n  should seek to repeat, in  the name of Christ, 
such a history by clothing religious bigots with the power to 
punish those who will not subscribe to their particular creeds. 

We need not think that all the persecution will fall on the 
devoted ones in that land. Already the wheels of the Refor- 
mation inaugurated by such men as Huss, Luther, Melancthon, 
Zwingle, Calvin, and other va1i:lnt men, for the truth of God, 
are turned backward. The pope of Rome is recovering the 
favour 11e lost in the fifteenth nncl sixteenth centuries, and there 
are none who dare stand up, as did Huss and Luther, in  de- 
fence of the Bible as the only rule of religious rights. 

But God, who points out the trials through wllich his peo- 
ple hare to pass, does not leave them cast down with such a 
dark prospect. Iinnlediately after this revelation of the work- 
ing of iniquity, and the bitter persecution of the saints, the 
prophet beholcls the Lamb standing on Mount Zion, and 11-it11 
him a glorified company, who have gotten the victory, and are 
singing the song of their redemptiori. Rev. 14 : 1-5. This is 
not the whole assembly of those who shall be redeemed of 
Adam's race; it includes only those who hare  passed through 
the l~rrsecution just described. They are not redeemed from 
the graves. They are rccleeined from among men,-out from 
the generations of the living ; they are they who arc alive and 
remain unto the coming of the Lord (1 Thess. 4 :  15-17), as 
11-ill be further sho~vn. 

Nor does God in his wisdom leave the vision here. H e  
does not rereal the wickedness of tlle wickecl without pointing 
out the sad consequences of their actions. He  not oiily shomrs 
us the triumph of the faithful, who refuse to worship the beast 
and his image, but he also forewarns of the destiny of the per- 
secutors and of those mllo are willingly deceived by their wiles. 
I n  Rev. 14 : 9-11, are the follo~ving terrible words concerning 
the very things we have been considering :- 
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"If  any man worship the beast and liis image, alld re&\ e his marl; in 
his forehead, or in his hand, the snrllc sliall driilk of the wine of the wrath 
of God, wliich is poured out nitllout mixturr illto the cup of his indigna- 
tion ; and he shall be torrllented with fire and brinistone in the presence of 
the holy angels, and in tlle presence of tlir La11111 ; and tlie smoke of thei; 
torment n~cendeth up for ever and ever; a i d  they have no rest (lay nor 
night, wlio worship the beast and his image, and nl~osorrer  rcscrivctl~ the 
mark of liis name." 

Attention is called to the coi~ilcction of tllclse anfi~llj- sol- 
emn words. 

1. The verse following s:1ys : '. Here is the patience of the 
saints; here are they that keep the coinmandments of God, and 
the faith of Jesus." This shows that the commar~dments of 
God, and the faith of Jesus, separate l~ctween the saints and 
those who worship the beast nnd receive his n ~ a r k .  ,111d this 
furnishes a clue to t l ~ e  ui~derstanding uf the message., what it 

.is to worship the beast, and to receive his m:irh. 
2. By verse 14 and onward, we learn that tlle So11 of' 111~111 

comes on a white cloud to reap the harvest of the earth, imme- 
diately after this solemn warning is given. Tlle Lord said tlmt 
the harvest is the end of the wurld, and that the Son of man 
will send fort11 his angels to gather his elect, and they will also 
gather them that do iiiiquity to dehtroy them. hlatt. 13:  31)- 
43; 24: 30, 31. As we have passed by the great tribulation 
under papal Rome ; have passed the wounding of that power 
in 1'798 ; and as we are in the time of t l ~ c  wonder-~vorking of 
the second beast, when the elenlents are in motion to bring the 
world under further deception, even to tlic making of an image 
to the beast, and receiving of his mark, now is the t i n ~ c  to hued 
this warning, for now we are in the last days, wllen the Son of 
man is near to come to reap t l ~ e  harvest of the enrtli. 

3. By rcrse 9 we learn that the solcinil ~ v a n ~ i n g  iilcr-sage, 
quoted above, is given by "tlie third angel.'' Two angels pre- 
cede this one, the first one (verses 6, 7) declaring that thc hour 
of God's judgment is come. These important truths must bc 
noticed, that we may unclerstand our relation to tlle perils of 
the last days, and that we niay perfectly understaild the solemn 
warning that God in melxy has sent to this generation. 

12 
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the world of the nttture of this judgment-hour cry. I t  surely 
has ; a message in this very language was proclailned to all 
the world between the years 1836 and 1844. I t  v7as very ex- 
teilsirely preacllecl in Europe and America, and also in Asia. 
Pnblicntions were sent to el-ery missionary station on the g1ol)e. 
Those wlio preached it fully be1ie~-ed tliat it was a precursor 
of tlie coming of the Lord, as it really was. Yet they did ilot 
understand the nature of the message5 connectctl wit11 it, niid 
immediately follo~ving it. 

This message of Re\-. 1 4  : ti, 7 is :I message qf t i j r l c .  I t  was 
preached as a message of time by those who proclaiincd it. It 
is true, they 01-erloolied t l ~ e  connection, :111d were therefore 
mistaken in the events that s110lild succeed their work. Rut 
that mistake nTas altogetlier olving to the fact that they 1l:ttl 
wrong vievs of the nature of the judgmrnt itself-the very 
same ~ ~ i e w s  that are even  no^\^ held by the great majority of Bible 
readers. I t  is generally beliercd that the judgment docs not 
take place until the Lord cornos. But a reading of this chalj- 
ter must convince everyone that that idea is not correct. Four 
events are presented ill tllis chapter, which stand in this order: 
1. The declaration that tlie judgn~ent is come. 2. The cry 
that Babylon is fallen. 3. The warning against tbe ~vorship 
of the beast and his iiiiage, called the Third iliigel's Message. 
4. Tlie coming of the Lord to reap the liarvest of the earth. 
This shows that the judgment comes while men arc - e t  here 
on probation, and t l u t  tlle l):.oclamation of its coming must be 
made before time closes, that inen lnay prepare for the time when 
.Jesus shall close his priestly work of intercession. The ~0111- 

111o11 view that the judgment cannot begin until after Christ 
conies is certainly incorrect. 

I n  1 Cor. 15 : 4Li-1, it i.3 sllo~vil that the righteous are 
inlmortalixeti in the resurrection. They are raised incorrupti- 
ble, glorified. I n  t l ~ e  very event of the resurrection, at the 
sounding of the truinp of God, the change from inortal to 
iiilrnortal takes place. in a moment, in tllc twinkling of an eye. 
This refers to the righteous, for they alone h a m  part in the 
first resurrection. Rel~.  20 : -1-6 says the blessed and holy have 
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part in the first resurrcctioli ; but the rest of the dead will not 
li\-e agaiii for tlic space of a tE~ousantl years. Now, inasmuch 
as tlle gift of God through Christ is eternal life, and Jesus 
brought imulortality to light through the gospel, i t  is absurd 
to suppose that these blessings will be conferred before tlle 
juclgnlent. I t  is surely absurd to supposc that the great 
boon of imillortality and eternal life would be conferred on the 
sttints of God, and that aftern-ard they should stand to be 
jnclged. *\gain, Christ is specially the aclrocatc of his people, 
alld it is unreasonable to suppose that he would cease his work 
as an aclvocate, an intercessor, a priest, before the decision of the 
judgment was rendered, and leave tllem to pass through the 
ordeal of that awful event ~vithout a priest, without an advocate. 
Revelation 14 proves clearly that the judgment precedes tlle 
coming of Christ and the resurrection: and tlle resllrrectioil of 
tlie righteous to glory and iin~nortality is proof that the judg- 
rnerlt has been fully decided in their favour, mliile the fkct that 
t l ~ e  rest of the dead remain in their graves during the one 
tho~zsaiicl years, the fact that they are iiot raised whell the 
righteous are, is sufficient lu-oof t h ~ t  their cases hare  beeii 
cleciclcrl against them. They have already been counted un- 
n-orthy of eternal life, ailtl will be raised to the requrrectioi~ of 
damnation to suffer the second death. 

Thi6 again is strongly coilfirmecl by Iiev. 2:' : 11, I:'. At n 
certain time the Saviour will proclaim:- 

" Ilc that is u~ijust, let lliui I)e unjuct still; and 11e mhicl~ is filthy. let 
11i11l b~ filthy still ; and he that is righteous, let hirn be righteous still; U I I ~  - 
he tlixt is l~oly,  let llirn be holy still. And, behold, I come quicl;ly; and 111y 
rc~nard i? \~,itli me, to give every Illan according as 11is work ~11:111 be." 

This g i ~ e s  th(. same order; every case is clccided ancl fixed 
before the Lon1 Jesus comes to reward everyone according to 
his work. As far as the righteous are concerned, the judgineilt 
is fully coml~letcd before the Lorcl conics. Eut not so with tlle 
wicked; tEley are rejected as being unn-ortlly of eternal life; 
but what shall be the measure of the punisllrnent of each indi- 
\-idual, whether with few or many stripes-mill be decided by 
Christ and the saints, daring tllc tl~ousand years in ~vliicll the 





Of' tlie priestly work in  the most Iioly, ~~e have full descri1)- 
tion in Leviticus 16. After making an offering for himself, tlie 
high priest was required to take a goat for a sin-offering for the 
people. Tlle order was then as follows:- 

"Then s l~al l  he kill the goat of the sin-offering, that is for the people, 
and bring his blood within the vail, and do with that blood as lie did wit11 
the blood of the bullock, and sprinkle it upon the mercy-seat, and before 
the mercy-seat; and he shall make a n  atonement for tlie holy place, because 
of the uncleanness of the children of Israel, and because of their trans- 
gressions ill all their sins; anti so shall 11e do for the tabernacle of the  con- 
gregation, that remaineth anlong them i n  the midst of their nuclcanness." 
l T e r s c ~  15. 16. 

\ \ I y  was ail atoilelllellt tu  be made for the 11oly place ? I t  
coulcl coinnlit no wrong. The ansnrer is in the order; i t  was 
because of the uncleanness of the people; because of t l~e i r  
transgressions. But how canle the sanctuary to be defiled with 
the sins of the people, seeing that the people were forbidden 
imder the penalty of death to approach unto it? See Nunl. 
:3 : 10. A~lszuer-Tlle high priest represented the people; the 
Lorcl said tha t  the  high priest should bear their judgment. 
Ex. 28: 30. The n7ages of sin is  death, and the lanr demancls 
the  life of the transgressor; therefore the Lord said tha t  the 
blood was given to iilake a n  atoneinent, because the life is in 
the blood. L C .  7 1 .  The blood that was sprinkled on the 
mercy-seat, in  the immediate presence of God, represented tllc 
life of the transgressors; in  it was borne the sins of tlie people. 
Thus the  entering of the high priest with the blood of the sill- 
offering, caused hiin to bear their judgment, and the most holy 
was defiled. As he did in the most holy, so was h e  required t o  
(lo in the holy; he  was to anoint the altar of incense, " and  llc 
shall sprinkle of the blood upon i t  with his finger seven times, 
and  cleanse it, and hallow it from the uncleailness of the chil- 
dren of Israel." LcJ-. 16 : 18, lo.  

.I11 tliis was to take place on the tenth day of the seventli 
~non th ,  which was the day of atonement. Lev. 16:  20-31; 
23 : 27. hlakiug the atonement, blotting out the sins from the 
presence of the La~vgivcr, was called cleansing the sanctuary. 
See Eze. 43 : 20-22. 

7 1 l l i is completed the yearly service of the sanctuary; illid the 
service of each year represented the culnplete priest1 y ~ o r k  of 
the Saviour. The nature of the sanctuary service in  the lawr 
of Moses, is shown in Hebrews 8 and 9. After discoursing of 
the  priesthood of Christ, after the orclcr of Melchizedek, :L 
kingly priest, the writer says :- 

"Now of tlie things n l~ ic l l  11-e have spoken t l ~ i s  is the s u n ~  : We 11are 
such an high priest, who is set on tlle r igl~t  hand of the throne of the 
Majesty in the Heavens ; a minister of the sanctuary, and of the true tab(.)- 
nacle, which the Lord pitched, and not man. For every high priest iy 
ordained to offer gifts and sacrifices; wherefore it is of necessity that this 
rnan hare somewhat also to offer. For if lie wereon earth, he sllould not  be 
a priest, seeing that there are priests that oRir gifts according to the law; 
who serre unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as JIoses was 
adnlonished of God when 11e mas about to make the tabernacle; for, See 
srtith he, that tllou m,tke all things arcording to the pattern shorn-c~l to tlice 
i n  the mount." Elel). S : 1-.5. 

Here we learn: 1. That  the sanc tu~~ry ,  and the  priebtly 
work of the earthly priests, were exanlples and shadows of 
things i n  Heaven. 2. That  Christ could not be a priest on 
earth, for the earthly priests were types of him. 3. That  his 
is a kingly priesthood on the throne of his Fntl~er. 4. That  
there is n true sanctuary or tabernacle in Heaven, of which 
tha t  on earth was a figure. I n  this l~ook n-e learn also that 
Christ is a, Mediator, not oilly fbr sii~iiers under the new core- 
nant, but also for those under t l ~ c  first covenant. Cliapter 
9 : 15. Tliis proves that Jesus is a Mediator before the same 
law that God spoke to Israel on Mount Sin:ti, and wrote on tllc 
tables of stone. Tliat law stands agnillst their transgressions 
until Jesus blots them out with lris o~vil precious blood. 

But a question of great interest and impol.tnnce will llcre 
arise: Does the heaveilly sanctuary need to be cleansed fro111 
the sins of tlie people, even as the pattern and example did'! 
To this we have a clear and decided answer in  Heb. 0:  23, 24. 
After speaking of the efficacy of tlie blood of Christ, i11 con- 
trast with the blood of bulls and  goats, which was offered uncler 
the old coveiiant, nuti of the necessity of' shedding blootl in 
order to remission, tlie writer say.;:- 
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BABYLOX IS FALLEN. 

FOLLOTIYG tlle first message of Revelation 14 (verses fj, 7 )  is 
another, containing a simple brief statement. I t  is not framed 
like a wwliing; i t  declares no particular duty. I t  is only tlie 
statenlent of a fact, but important to be considercd, us arc all 
the declarations of the word of God. It  is as folIo\~~s:- 

"And there foIlowecI another angel, saying, Babylon is fallen, is i:.~11~~n, 
that great city, because she iliade all natiolls drink of tlle wine of thct \vr:ith 
of her fornication." Rev. Id : 8. 

There are two t l~ings that are often taker] for granted, both 
of u~liich must be noticed, namely: 1. That Babylon is thcl f i  
Catholic, 01- Ronlan, Church nild that  only. 2. That hcr fall . I 
means lier 01-erthronr, or destruction. The first of these propo- 
sitioils is not altogether true, as will be seen in  due time ; tlie 
last is altogether wrong. Xobody supposes that Babylon, what- 
ever it Illeans, 1\41 be entirely destroyed and tlic world nlove 
on as i t  did before. That  will be a grand catastropllc whicll 
will affect the whole rvorltl, as inay be seen in Revelation IS. 111 

that chapter is :tilotlier ai~ilou~lcement of the fall of' Baby1011, 
showing its connectioll wit11 other facts and events, as follo~rs: 
1. An  :ingel ailrlouilccs that  Babylon is fallen, the same as 
Rev. 14 : 8. 2. H e  anriounces also tliat she has become tlie 
l~abitation of demons, and the hold of foul spirits, and n cage 
of every u~lclean and liateful bird. This is addition:ll to the 

il 
i ,  

statemcnt of Rer .  14  : 8. 3. Another voice says: "Come out of 
her, my  people, that  ye be not partakers of her sins, and that 

l 
ye rc,c.circ not of her plagues." 4. I t  is said that in one clay 
shall her plagues comc-dcath, and mourning, and famine-ant1 
she shall l)e utterly huriic(1 with fire. Reversing these evc3nts, 

we find that whcn tliis anuouncerncnt is niude Babylon is yet 
to be destroyed. And before her destruction, God's peoplc are 
called out of her. And before they are called out of her, slie 
becomes tlie habitatiol~ of demons. And before she becomcs 
the habitation of (lemons, lier fall takes place. Thus it is 
l'ositively shown that ller fall is before her destructioll; doubt- 
less i t  leads to her destruction finally. W e  are tllerefore forecd 
to the conclusion that the fall referred to in  Rev. 1-1 : 8, is a 
inoral fall;  it has reference to a change of condition in the 
sight of Heaven. 

For tlie inlinediate cause of ller fall 11-e are left to draw our 
coilclusioii from the context. Her  connection wit11 the world 
is statecl; also that, instead of beillg the light of the world, slie 
has been guilty of iiiisleadiilg the world. Through her the 
world has been led to lightly regard its responsibility to God, 
aud to indulge a false hope. But, doubtless, that which has 
led to this fatal state was the rejection of tlle proclalnation of 
the everlasting gospel, as made kno\c-n in  the preaching of the 
hour of judgment come. This message being the gospel, to 
rc>ject i t  must bring the frown of God, as certainly as did the 
rejection of the gospel i n  the days of Christ. Or if not, \ ~ h y  
not?  Is  not that always of importallce which the nrord of' 
God calls the ej-erlasting gospel? 

But tlie question may be raised, This message being founded 
on time could the people surely know that the time had arrived 
wlien i t  should be given? To answcr this we must return to 
the prophecy of Daniel, where the time is revealed. 

Between the years of 1832 and 1840, the minds of many 
Bible students, in different countries, mainly in Europe and 
America, becn~ne deeply impressed with the prophecy of Daniel, 
as  furnis l~ i~lg  t l ~ e  evidence tliat we are in the last days, and that 
tbe coming of the Lord is drawing near. Their attention nras 
directed to the declaration of Dan. 8 : 14, that the sanctuary was 
to be cleansed after two thousand three hundred days, or years. 
Ti1  chapter 8 there is no explanatioll of this time-no starting- 
l'oint from whicll to count; but tllere is in chapter 9. 111 
chapter 8 : 16, Gabriel was ordered to make Daniel understand 
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perfollncrs. Tl~c. large public I~all. George Street, Croyden, is within ;L fea 
minutes' walk of the East and Ncw Croyden railway stations. There is n 
capital stage in  the hall, admiralrly adapted for an~ateur and even more 
mlbitious pcrformal~ces. But it may well be doubted whether amateurs 
were ever more arnl~itious than the rlerical party from Vanxhall, wlio o11 
Saturday enacted t l ~ e  l~ibtorical tlramx in the ten tablealix of 'The Conrer- 
sion of England.' " 

But the real coilr~ersioi~ of Englancl inay be considered post- 
poned indefinitely under tlie iniilistrations of sncll clergyme11 
as the church furnishes, of which thest giddy theatrical imi- 
tators are too nearly a samplr. 

1 3 0 ~  is it on the Continent, in tlie hoine of the Reforma- 
tioii? Are the children of the Reformers holding fast those 
principles of religious liberty bequeathed to them? They cer- 
tainly are not. While the Catholic Church docs not fail to 
revile tlie name and work of Luther in Gennany, Protestant 
in i~~is te rs  are not permitted to speak in disrespectful terms of 
the pope and his cllurch and its institutions. Tliere is not a 
ininister to-day i n  Gennany, who, if he has regard for his own 
1,ersonal safety, would dare to nail to a church door such theses 
:IS Lutlier nailed to the church door in IVittemburg, three cent- 
uries ago. Should any minister at  this time attempt to restore 
to Geniiany the Reformation as it was given to her by Luther, 
hIelanctllon, and their noble co-n-orkers, h e  ~ o u l d  not find a 
" Christian prince" ill all  the wide domain \vho would rise up  
to defend 11i1n from tlle gcileral indignation that his actions 
would raise. I t  is a truth that cannot be denied, that the relig- 
ion of the establislled cliurches on the Continent is a religion 
of n-orlclliness : ~ n d  formality, destitute of tliat power that 
atteilded the preaclling of tlie word of God three centuries ago. 

The  misfortune attending Protestantism in  Europe was, 
that alnlost as soon as it was born i t  was nnt io~~al i zed .  I t  n-as 
adopted by certain powers and convcrtecl into a State system, 
tlie heads of these gorernments deternlining what should and 
what sliould not be considered Christian faith and practice in 
those kingdoms. But as  a national reljgion, i t  made all its 
conquests i n  the  century in  which it arose; i t  has not taken a 
single advance step in tliat direction in the three centuries that 
have followed. 

Chambers' Cyclopedia gives tlie following truthful view of 
the real object of the Reformation, and of the mistake t l ~ a t  was 
made in 11;ttionalizing Protestantisin:-- 

" The sy~nbols ' or confessions of the Protestant churches were not 
intended as rules of faitli for all time, but as expressions of what was then 
believed to he the sense of Scripture. When, a t  a later time, it was souirl~t 
to erect thein into unchangeable standards of true doctrine, this n u s  a renun- 
ciation of the first principle of Prote~tantisln, and a return to the Catllolic 
principle; for, in  making the  sence put upon Scripture by the Reformers tlie 
standard of truth, all further investigation of the Scripture is arrested, the 
authority of tlle Reformers is set above that of the Bible, and a new tmdi- 
tion of dogmas and interpretation is erected, wllicli differs from the Catl~olic 
only i n  beginning with Lutl~er  and (':~l\-iri, incteatl of with tlie apoqtolic 
Fathers." Article Reforn~atioi~. 

IVllen Jesus snid, " hly 1;iiigcloni is not of this world" (Jolin 
18 : 36). he  effectually shut out his gospel from baconliilg the 
autlioritative religion of the kingcloi~~s of this world. I t  was 
never intended that the things of Gocl sliould be placed in the 
liancls arid under the pourer of C~esar (JIntt. 22: 21), or that  the 
fcar of God should be taught by the precept of mc.11. Isn. 29: 1:3,14. 
The object of tlle lleforn~ation was hid, aucl its po\\er was IIPII- 

tralizcd bj- religioil being made subject to llulnan antliority, and 
tlie fcar of God is taught, not by what the Scriptures teach, 
but by what a king or 1,arlinment may decide tliut they tmcli; 
and too often, by what tlrcy n-onl(1 1)c ],leased to have tliein 
teacli. 

'l'lle error of setting up  l'rotestantisin as a iiatioiiill religion 
-of n~ode l i i~g  it after the Cllurcll of Rome as organizeel by 
C'onstantine-lias borne its fruit, as niight have ljcen expected. 
I t  llas triecl to l i rc  on its iintionalitj-, ailel has failecl. I11 1842, 
iilesaiitlcr Tinet gave the following view of its conelition:- 

'"l'llree ceiltrlries uf esternal life ~ t~ol l l t i  llot cicceire Protcstant i*~~~.  It 
i:: IIO\V liviiig on the first a i ~ ( i  rigorous i~npnlhe wllith it recei~etl i n  the sir- 
tee11t11 century. I t  lives on its political antecedents. It lic.t>s on the rL,rn,,uts 
q j  ,~(tlionnlit!/. But this in~pulse is esl~anstecl. The beams of the fi.;l~ne-n.oi~l; 
arc disjoii~rd. The ~(lifice is cre;~l ; i~~g on all sides. The acc7cssory all11 aus- 
iliary forces nre leaving it. Protestantis~n re~nains alone aild disorg.znized. 
S o  institution can exist in a disorganized ~ t a t c  ; no institution can long snffm 
an organizntion foreign to its principle?. Protcstantq thcre arc, l ~ t  Protest- 
antism is no inore." 



Arresting the inrestigation of Scripture bj. inahiiig rcligioi~ 
subject to gooerilirlelit control, hiildiilg thl: coilsciei~ce~ of Chris- 
tiails by civil larv, could not fail to turn i t  into a lifeless sys- 
tell1 of formalism. When Constantine took it upon him to re- 
organize the Cllristian church, he acted siinply as a politician. 
ailsious to preserve and strengthen the unity of his empire. 
Llccordingly he took the geileral super\-ision of the church illto 
liis o~vn hands. The Couilcil of Nice \+-as called by lii111 to 
unite the various parties ~vhicll mere gron-ing up ailloilg the 
churches, created by the efforts ~vllich were made to ama1g:r- 
illate the discordant l~hilosophy of t l ~ c  heatllei~ with the doc.- 
triilcs of Christianity. The decisioils of the council hccame 
of authority only by the approval of the emperor. For cent- 
uries the emperor T V ~ I S  coilsidered tlic actual head of the church. 
Tllc bishop of Roiile, the chief in dignity of all the bishops, 
v-a, elected under his direct notice, and nras not orduillcd with- 
out his consent. Tlle Council of Chalcedon was called by t l ~ e  
Emperor AIanrice, and its decisiolls were for n time inuch cli.q- 
puted, which caused the en1l)cror to i~lnkc the follon~ing proc- 
lamatioil :- 

"I ie  does i~ijury tu the judgment of the holy synod, n 110 shall tliscuss 
or disl~ute the articles which were there rightly judged and disposed of;  
since those matters appointed by the bishops assembled at Chalcedon, con- 
ccrriing the Christian fcrith, were ordained by us, or weie decitled by our 
cornn~andn~e~l t ;  ailcl those who despi;.~ thic; law sliall be punished." 

Thus it appears that tlle nlill and coinn~aildlllellt of the 
emperor becaine the law of Christian faith in a11 the re:~lln. 
Tlle Christian conscience bcc.aine subject to the State. Notll- 
iilg could be more foreign to the will of the dirinc Head of the 
church, as laid down in the Holy Scriptures. But such of lie- 
cessity is the nature, and such are the results, of ~zntio~lnl religiort; 
and Protestantisin was ~vrccked by follo~r-ing this example. 

The true object and foulldatioll of the Reformatioll is thus 
stated by the cyclopedia i11 the article from n~hich cinoted:- 

"That the ai~tlloritp of the Eible is supreme, and above that of couilcils 
and bishops; that the Bible is not to be interpreted and used according to 
tradition, or use and wont, but to be explairlcd by mrans of itself-its own 
lailpuage and connection ; . . . the doctrine that the Bible, explained 

independently of :rll external tl.ilditiol1, is tlie sole aut11o1,ity in all m:itters 
of faith and discipline, is really t1,e fou11d:itioll-stone of the Iieformation." 

Tlle real, tlle only trium1)li of Protestai~tisill mas in giving 
tlle Bible to the people as the inspired yard of God; as the 
sole and sul>rcme autliority in all matters of faith and life. 
But it is n fact to ~ ~ h i c l l  r e  cannot close our ejes, that 
this foundation-stone llas been remo\-ed. A t  this time, in tllc 
schools, in the ministry, in the religious jouriit~ls, the idea of 
iilspiration of the Eible is rejectcd and openly opposed. The 
following is the testimony of Edwttrd Stapfcr, author of a new 
French trailslation of the Ken1 Testament. ancl Professor of 
Theology in  the Protestant College of Parii-:- 

" I t  has been said for a long time. and is 11erhal)s said atill, that tlic. Kef- 
ormation of the sixteenth century rested on t n o  principles: justification by 
faith, and the authority of the Holy Scriptures. JVe t l~ ink  that juitification 
1)y faith should alone be lnentioned now. . . . JVe must acknowledge 
in :ill frankness-the belief in a direct inslsi~at~nn of Revelation. making it 
of'authority, 1 1 ~ s  passed its time, and is no inore hcld." 

B ~ l t  what power call faith htlre, \vllcn tlle iilsyiration of 
tlle Scriptures is denied ? Dr. Felix Kuhn, Lutheran minis- 
ter, author of a "Life of Luther," fbr maily Fears editor of tlle 
French Lutheran organ, Lc 'li'm~igna~yr, said:- 

'. Driring t l ~ e  hundred years that we have bec~i  s t rnggl i~~z with Ration- 
alism, t r y i ~ ~ g  to nlould the old gospel to tile fashioll of the day, we have, alas! 
succeeded in dilninisl~ing all things, curtailing eve~ytl~ing.  The old ideas 
(lo not correspond to the claims of our science, the new ones are as soon 
dead as born, and we stand to-day in the painfill position of a large spirit- 
ual body wl~icll has only col~tr~~dirtor!. ~ I I \ I V ( ~ ~ ~  to cive to n world s e ~ k i n g  
salvation." 

Dr. Zahn, of Germany, wrote a book (mhicll it has not 
been our privilege to see) which called forth the following words 
from Mr. C. Appia, a Lutheran pastor, in review:- 

"If, after surveying, wit11 the author, the real~ns of politics, of theology, 
; I I I ~  of Christian life alrlong the Protestants of our time, we agaili ask our- 
selves the question,'Wl~at is the Protestantism of to-day lacking?' the 
answer, distinct and cutting, like the booli itself, and which seems to arise 
from its perusal, is, that Protestantism is lackin:. everything. I t  has pnrtic- 
ularly sh:iken t l ~ e  faitll in  the word of God, and abandoned the trne doc- 
trine ofjr~stification by faith, witllunt being able to srrbstitnte anything for 
tbe two solid foundations which it has tried to dcn~olisl~." 



On tlie occasion of the 350th anniversary of tlie Reforma- 
tion, Novenlbcr 5, 1882, M. Chautre, a minister in Gencv:), 
made the following remarks:- 

"By an irresibtible currelit th(> tlotstrines which our spirilual ancestors 
proclaimed in tlic. sisteeiith century as the truth, the absolute trutli, the 
dii ine truth, are lcaving us to-day. . . . The fact is general. Ercrywllere 
\\-it11 more or less frankness, with inore or less distinctness, the great doe- 
trints of t11e Reformatic~n are abandoned among the  Protestant churches. 
. . . While the minority in the Protestant world, i n  England, in (qer- 
illany, and elsewhere, is in illally respects drawing near to the Catholic 
principles, the great majority of the Reformed Cllristians (both ortllodox 
and liberal), modify, tl.niisfr~r~n. :ihnndon, and even oppose, tlie old faith of 
Protestant ortI10~1osy." 

lye  know that on ;tnniversary occasioi~s peol~le :Ire iiot apt 
to nlake the cause with which they are allied, worse than i t  
really is. 311.. E. Faucller, ineinber of the Consistory of Jlar- 
seilles, and of the synods of 1872 arltl 1879, in a p:tn~phlot 
publisliect in  1889, the ol)ject of wliich was "to awaken the most 
serious attention of ollr clinrclics of a11 drnoininations," to the 
present danger to tllo trutli : L ~ I C ~  to Christian life, says :- 

"But to-day, straiige to say, it is 110 more against the :~dversariei; of 
Christ that we I ~ a r e  to defeiid our old Bible; i t  is against those n-lio co~ifess 
with us his divine personalit,y, aiid who acc.ept, as we do, his work of salva- 
tion. And, more strange still, tliis Bible, to ~vl~icl i  they confess ttlemsel~es 
to be indebted for all their linonledge of Christ aiid his work, arid whicll is 
still, in their opinion, the 'sovereign ' docunlent of Cliristian faith, 'above 
m11icli me cannot put our own tlioughts when in the presence of Christ,'-it 
is thisBible of vhich they endeavour-while our old adversaries shout with 
joy ancl anpplause-to sprearl o11t in the full light of day the stains, t l ~ e  impcr- 
fectioiis, the errors, hot11 11i:~terial and 111or;tl." 

This calls t,o mind the saying of Couns Gasparin, that  "1)ions 
rat,ionalisil~ makes ravages that. inlpious rntioi~nlism has never 
matle." 

An influential religious neekl j ,  ~vliile expressing regret for 
the publication of tliis pai~~pl.ilet,  because of t'lie influelice it 
must 11avc t l~rougl~out  the land, yet justifies that ~vIlic11 tbe 
author condenins, declaring that the ininisters have gradually 
repntliat'ed-with alnlost all the new theological gcnerat,ion of 
a11 Protestailt countries of both the Old World :ind the Nen- 
t,hc olcl traditional ideas of tlre mode of revelatioi, ~vliich 

means that they hay,: repudiated the itleas of the iiispiratioll 
of the Scriptures, and the receiving the111 as of complete author- 
ity, for the paper itself opcnly opposes those ideas. 

The testinloi~ies liere given are froin representative sources, 
and  to these we nlight add largely, but one inore must suffice. 
I t  is from the celebrated historial1 of the neforination, Irlerle 
D'Aubigne. I n  the preface to the English cdition of the "His- 
tory of the Reformation," hc says:- 

" But nloderir I'rotcstantisnl, 11ke old C'atholicisirl, is, in  itself,atliing froill 
which nothing c:in be Iioped, a thing quite powerless. Something very 
different is necessary to restole to inen of our day t l ~ e  energy that saves. 
A sonletliing is requisite a l ~ i c l ~  is not of man, but of Gotl." 

Such is the Protestailtisnl of Europc to-tltly. If it were a 
change from the faith of the Kchformers in tlie understanding 
of the teachiilgs of the  sacred word, no one could complain, 
for the Reforlliers llad not a perfect ~ulderstanding of the Eible. 
If, with diligent study of the Eible, new and larger \-icws of 
its teachings wcrc presentecl, ucxv truths were unfolded witli the 
fulfillilig of the proplletic word, i t  xvould be cause for rqjoicing. 
But it is not this; i t  is notllii~g less than a n  effort to entirely 
destroy the autllority of tlie Bible, by a general denial of its 
inspiration. Ali~cl it is not confilled to the State churches. Tlle 
free churches are 11101-ii1g in  tlle same direction. I11 England 
there is a slinrp controrersy in  the nonconformi~t cl~urclics on 
the subject of the insl~iration of tlie Cihlv, with :I~I  evident 
majority ~vitll those ~ r l l o  deny. 

And t11 present de1)lorable state uf tliings lias iiut conle 
without ~rarn ing .  Froin tiilie to tiine faithful n1e11 ha\-e riqell 
up and souilded the alarm, but their words have not been 
heeded. I11 1860, Count Gasparin said tliat Protestantisnl 
woulcl collapse if it did not cllangc its course in regard to tlie 
Bible. Jteferrii~g to the claims tllat Protestantisli~ is tloing 
evangelical worlc in the XT-orld, lie said :- 

" TVe ha\-e pmyer-meetings, but r e  :we notconcc~rnecl :~bout the asiuults 
matle ag,~inst tlie Bible ; we couiit wit11 joy the ilurllbers of t l ~ e  orthodox 
party, but n e  tlo not ask ourselres nlrat the woitl ort1iodoxy is rollling to 
inean. . . . Ul~dcr  our progress, untler our ortl~odoxy, lultler our ~vorks 
of piety, under our nliisions, untler our e\ ang~~liz,lt~oii, iiiidcr onr revivals, 



an abyss is e111:trgillg. :LI IC~  ~ v e r y t l ~ i ~ l g  will fbll into i t ,  ancl tllat shortly, if we 
leave this su),tt>rrune;~n \\.c~rk to go on which is untlermining thc fait11 in t l ~ e  
Scriptures." 

L7nder e s l s tn~g  circu~l~stiuilccs, one thing 1, verJ- suggesti~-t>. 
With the almost uni\-c~.~ul  denial of tlic irispiratio11 of the 
Bible, therc is a quitc miiversal rrlovelncnt in favour of inole 
rigid laws for tllc observance of Sunday ! This is quitc ill 
kcepiiig; as  tlle authority of the Biblc is denied, the f i~~-ouri te  
child of tradition, " the venerable day of the sun," is fast rising 
in  l ) ~ ~ b l i c  favour. Tliis is the case all over the I\ orld-both in  
Enrope ailtl America. Observance of Sunday, in boine form, is 
c~omiiig to be regarded as tlle highcst type of C'hri-tian char- 
acter, suficic~lit to :~tonc for all ot11r.r il~ort-(.onling-. 

I11 the Uiiited States, anloilg the lci~dnig I-'rotestalit cllurcl~es, 
therc is also a n  extensive and verj- decided leaning ton-nrds 
Romanism. The  Catholics inake no :~clvancei; all the over- 
tures for union are on the part of the Protestants. L.l~icl so in 
England. 'I'llc C'atholics reillail1 as intensely Ron~aiiist as 
they are iii any part of Italy. All the gronncl that is jielded 
is yielded by professed Protestants. Ancl bo in C;crinany. 
TYllile i t  is officially dccl:~red that  wttll the 1)assiilg of three 
centuries, or since the tiiiie of Luther, great changes h a r e  bee11 
~ r rough t  in  public sentilllent and 1)ublic feeling, a11 the change 
is with the Prutesta~its ; C'atholiciirn 11aq not yielcletl :I particle 

Ll0115. i n  its l)riiicil)lcs or its 1)rofcs-' 
,il)out t l ~ e  tiiile of tllc 1'ill)ill Jubilee, a t.c.rtt~iii vritcr of 

S~vitzerland ni:lcle the folio\\-ing striking rcniark : " Protestants 
there are, but Protestalitisln is deacl." Tliis is only too true. 
Tn vien- of all these things i t  cannot be difficult to locate the 
message of Rev. 1 4 :  S, " 1:abylon is fallen." Tlle ilarne 
Ba1)~-lon signifies " confi~sion." This is founcl in the discord- 
ant  fables m-11icll pass for religious t r u t l ~  in tlre cliurches of this 
(lay. I n  Rev. 1 7  :I-(;, is shown a \voman-a Tvonlan being the 
syntbol of a church-\rho has n ii;une written : "Mystcry. Cab!-- 
lon the great. the motllcr of harlots and abon~inations of the 
cartl~." Now tlre Reforil1c.r.; ancl many corn~nei~tators l la~-e  
strongly insi,qted that this referred to the Koniis!l Cllurcll : but if 

the!- \\-ere correct, then it ih very cvident tliut she has tlauglltcrs, 
\vllo inust also bear the nainc of B:tb~-lon. Ancl is it not a fact 
that tllegreat body of' I'rotcstalits have allied tlieiiisclrcs to tllt 
kings of the earth :l.; closely as the l:o~nish Cl1urc.11 el ?r tlicl' 
Coi~stalltiiie corrupted Christianity by 1)inrlinji it to Iiis tliroilc, 
t11lc1 f ~ o m  that  day to t l l i ~ ,  t l ~ e  leading I)oclics of ~n-ofvlsed 
('ltristiaas, Protestants and Catliolic.; alike, ha\-c fled for t l le i~  
refuge to the kings of tllis ~vorlcl. By this illcans tlieir religio~i 
11as becomc ~rorlclly. Ancl if we are i15l;ed to point to a churcl~ 
or to cliurehes that liltve becoine ftllleil iii the present age, 
churches 1%-llicli h a w  lost their fir-t love, ancl linre clccli~ictl 
from the purity of Bible godliness, \\-c coulcl not point to the 
Roman Churc l~ ,  for surely slie has not suffered :L ~no ra l  declinc 
for centuries past. Shc  fell too long ago to be a fulfilillellt of 
fllis ljrophecy. We should be compelled to point to thc Protest- 
an t  churcheq, which are sleepii~g on tllc e re  of iniglltier el-ent- 
tll:lii have e w r  ha1,l)ened since tllc fo~uiltlation of tlic 11-orld. 
Tlie Lord has sent soleiilli inessogei to this generation, but tlieir 
cars are closecl to his \rorcls. H e  llas lind it proclslinlecl to the. 
\ v d d  that " tlic liour of his judgnlent its coii~e," and tllat so011 
\\-ill his priestly work be entiecl, and  11e will collie again to 
redeel11 his faithful ones, 2nd to cut off the iclle, the slotllf~ul. 
tlic ulifaitlif~~l, but tliey refuse to listen to the \r-:lrnings writtell 
b -  11is l~rophets. Instead of be i i~g  the light of t l ~ e  world, the>- 
lull the world to the slecl) of carnal security wl~tau cleqtructiol~ 
is iii111cnding. 1 Thess. .i : 1-3. 

Eut a scene still inore sad will ol)en to our vie\\ s. 
otlier niightj- cry will be hearel: "Babylon the great i- fallen. 
i.: fallen, and is beconic tllc habitation of demons, and tlrc 
lioltl of every foul s1)irit." \Ye h a w  examined R c ~ c l a t i o ~ l  1:;. 
wllcre the ~vvrks of Sliritualisrn arc clcicribed, and Rcr.  lr;: 
I,?, n-hicli says these I\-oridcrs are I\-rougl~t by tlie spirits ot 
devils working miracles, by wllicli the kings of the earth :li.cL 

gnthel.ed to tlic battle of the great (lay of thc Idorel. Tlleic. 
11-onder-\\-orkings arc being accepted by the people of' all co~ul- 
tries, high ailel low, from tllc ~noilarcll to the peasant. \\'l10l(. 
clnll.clic. a r c  believers, and \\-hell t1ie.c f:illen cliurclrc -, 11i1vt: 



fully indorsed these spirit>, then will this final cry be sounded. 
Then ]rill be proclaimed, '. C'onle out of her, illy people, that 
ye  be not partakers of hcr sins, and that xe receive not of her 
plagues." There i> but one way to escape the clestruction that 
is coining on the earth, ancl that  is to heed all the words of the 
Scriptures, for the J.orcl has promised to look to him that 
trenlt)letli ~t his ~vor11. Isa. (iG: 1, 4. 

T H E  COIvlhlANDMGNTS AND T H E  FAITH. 

THE Third Ailgel's Message, of Kcrelation 14, verses 9-12, i~ 
gil-en in  words full of terror. Its closii~g senteilces serve as a 
key to the interpretation of some of its othel* tenns, therefore 
those will be examined first. Verse 12 reads : " 11el.e is tlic 
~ a t i e n c e  af the saints; here are they that  keep the comnland- 
lnents of God, and the faith of Jesus." I11 R o n .  5 : 1-3, ~e arc 
told that tribulation works patiencc. The connrction of this 
message, Revelation 13, shows that there mill be a .caFon of bit- 
ter persecution of the saints, to compel then1 to renounce the 
commandnlents of God for the institutions of the church wliicli 
have no divine authority. This mill require paticrice on the 
part of those ~ v h o  cling to the word of God. I n  this scriptul.ct. 
verse 12, the conlnlandments of God are united with the fait11 
of Jesus. Tile law of the F ~ i t l ~ r r  is shonr~i to be in harnlonj- 
with the faith of the Son. 

I t  is often claimed that the gospel has taken the p1:tce of 
tlie law; that the law was for the Jews, and the gospel is for 
Christians. But that is a very serious error. I t  has been 
sho~vn in the first chapters of this book that great and in1poi.- 
tant truths Irere given to Adam, to Abraham, and to othc1.h 
long in the past, which coinc down through all dispensations. 
The ~xoinises 011 wllicll rests the holje of all Christia~li, xvere 
given to the patriarchs. But the blessiilgs promised Irere Sol. 
the obedient. Adam loqt all by transgrc.sion; and tllc Lord 
gave the promises to Isaac because his father Xbrahain kel,t 
his commandments. 1 .  2 :  1 .  Tlierc i.: no truth of 
greater importance than the l a ~ v  of .Teho\-all-thc law 1)). 
which illail must form his cl~ari~cter  in tlic qight of l ~ i s  RIalter : 

(L'OT,I 
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212 PIiOM E D E N  TO EDES. 

"Q.-Ent cannot our opponellts say tliat t l ~ e  observance of Sunday is 
conlinandecl in theBible, wliich is not tlie case with the Friday and Saturday 
fasts ? 

"A.-The Holy Scriptures mention nothing whatever of the obserr- 
ance of Sunday, but indeed of the Sabbath; and there is no command in the 
Holy Scriptures for the observance of Sunday." 

I n  an appeal to all Bible Christians, n Catholic author 
says:- 

" \Ye blame you, not for mnking Sunday your weekly holiday, instead 
of the Sabbath, but for rejecting tradition, which is the only safe aiid clear 
rule by which this observance can be justified." 

I t  is even so, thnt church tradition is the only basis for 
Sunday-keeping ; but the words of the Saviour stand as strong 
to-day as in  the day when he  reproved the Jews for making 
void the commandment of God by their tradition. Aiid it is 
indeed true, as the Catholics claim, that when Protestants 
keep Sunday without any authority but  that  of the church, to 
the neglect of a plain commandment of God, they are doing 
the highest homage to the principles and power of that  cliurcll. 

I t  has been clearly shown that  God has pointed out that 
power as one that has done great injury to the truth and to 
the saints, and has most soleillnly warned us against worship- 
ping it, or following its ways. I n  Rev. 13 : 11-17, is a very strik- 
ing arophecy of the action of the beast with two horns, whicll 
has been described, especially in the expression of verse 12. I t  
says :- 

"And he exerciseth all the power of the first beast before hiin, and 
causeth tlie earth and then1 w11ic.h dwell therein to worship the first beast, 
wl~ose deadly wound was,healed." 

I t  is very clearly true that vie worship any power when \ve 
observe the institutioils of thnt power in preference to those of 
the Scripture, and especially when they make void the preccl)t 
of the Most High. Here x e  have a prophecy thnt the very 
earth, as well as those who clwell upon it, shall be causcd to 
worship the first beast, t l ~ e  papacy. There is only one institu- 
tion in  which the earth is made to do homage to that powcr, 
and that  is the Sunday. God commanded that  ill seed-timc 
and harvest the earth shoul(1 rest on the Sabbath. But that 
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church has commallded that all kinds of labour be done on the 
Sabbath of the Lord, and that no work shall be done on the 
Sunday. The earth rnust not be plowed nor reaped on the 
Sunday, but  rest, and thus do homage to the authority of that  
power. Shall we, too, continue to honour that  power, to the 
neglect of the commandments of God? This is tlle very sin 
that is so fearfully deiloullced i n  the last message of Rev. 
14 : 9-12. 
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THE SEAL AND THE MARK. 

THE Third Angel's hlessage, in Rev. 14 :  9-12, is the last 
that ~vill be given to this world. When this closrs, the Son of 
nlan will come to reap the harvest of the earth. Because 
probation closes with this message, therefore it is given in the 
inost terrible language that the Bible contains. T t  is as follom~s : 

"-lnd the third angel followed them, saying rvith a loud voice, If any 
man w-orship the beast :lnd his image, and reccive his nlarlr in his forehead, 
or in his hand, the s an~e  shall drink of the wine of the TI-rath of God, which 
is poured out without mixture illto the cup of his indignntion ; and he shall 
be tormented with fire and brimstone in the prescllce of the holy angels, 
and in  the presence of the Lamb; and the smoke of tlleir torment ascend- 
eth up forever and e re r ;  and theyhave no rest dny nor night, w l ~ o  worship 
the beast and his image, and whosoever receivrth the mark of his name. 
Here is the patience of the ssrints ; here are h e y  that keep the command- 
ments of God, and the faith of Je,sai." 

I t  lias been seen tliat the beast of this propllecy rcprese~lts 
the papacy; that tlle image is lnatie by thc beast wit11 two 

T N  i 

horns, that is, the United States of America. The message is 
8 

not confined to any one country. Though the work of the 
image may bc somewl~nt local, the marniilg is ngainst the wor- 
ship of the beast, whose pan-\-c3r and influence are recognized 
everywllere. I t  also warns against reccil-ing the mark of the 
beast in tlie forehead or in the Ilancl. It now rc~mains to point 
out ~vllat is the mark of the beast. When this is done, the 
mcsgage is understood in a11 its particulars. 

To explain this message we inust examine other texts which 
refer to tlle same time. Rev. 6: 12-17 contains a vision of the 
opening of the sixth seal, g i ~ i n g  the signs of the Lord's corn- 
ing, and introducing the terrors of the last day. In  chapter 7: 

(214) 

1-3, are see11 four angels holding four wind\, uiltil tlie servant5 
of God are sealed in their foreheads. I11 Dan. 7: 2,3, the s t r i ~ i n g  
of the four nrinds was said to bring up four great beasts, whicli 
represented the four great kingdc~ns wllich ruled over the 
whole earth. These lrings arose by successive Jvar.j, in whicl~ 
one ki~lgdom was thrown doxvn, and another arose in its placc.. 
In  Revelation 7, the four winds indicate wars and strife in tllc 
four quarters of the earth. These are the same as tlie battle of 
the great day of God Almighty, just ns tlie Lord comes. Rev. 
16 :14, 15. Before that day of tcrror comes, a special moi31c 
must be done for the servants of God, 117110 have to stand coni- 
plete when the Lord Jesus closes his work of intercessioil in 
Heaven. I t  is an  awful hour that is coming, and a thorougll 
preparation is neecled to stand in the battle of the day of tlie 
Lord. Eze. 13 : 5. 

The sanle time and circlunst:inces arc presented in Ezekiel 
9. They are represented under a visioil of Jerusalem, and all 
angc.1 is directed to set a inarli upon the foreheads of the ~lleil 
that sigh and cry for the abominations that are done in the 
midst thereof. Arld other angels are told to go after him and 
smite and slay utterly; neither to spare nor to pity, but to 
destroy all upon whom the i11:irk was not set. JTerscs 4-6. 
There is a time of utter destruction impending, when the 
priesthood of Jesus is ended, and probation is closild. That is 
the time of this prophecy, tlle saine as Ecv. 7 : 1-3. 

Again, after the persecution of Revelatio~l 13  is described, 
there is given a view of tlle triunll)ll of the persecutecl saints 
stallding 01: the XIount Zion with the Lanlb,having 11;s Father's 
name J\-ritteil in their foreheads. Tllis is after the Son of nlan 
has come to recleeln them. KOW we have three siillilar views 
of the saints of God,-one, where a seal is put in their fore- 
heads, before the \vinds of war blow on the earth; a second, 
~ v l ~ e r e  a mark is set on their foreheads, before the sword of utter 
destruction is sent forth ; t l ~ e  third, where they have passed 
through the time of trouble, having thc Father's name in tlieir 
foreliends. But a11 these refer to the same thing; the sc:tl and 
tlie illark are tlle same as having tlie Father's name in their 
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foreheads. In  Roni. 4 :  11, also, we learn that sign and seal 
mean the same tliing, both being in  this tes t  referred to circuin- 
cision. Both indicate a mark whereby a person or thing inay 
be identified. 

Now we have the two classes, both marked, the servai~ts of 
God in  their foreheads, and  the worshippers of the  beast in 
their foreheads or in their hands. But we do not suppose, in  
either case, tha t  a literal mark or stamp is put  upon them, but 
that something attaches to then1 by which they may be known, 
respectively, as  the servants of God, or  the worshippers of the  
Ileast. I n  the Third Angel's Message these two classes are 
represented-one, as worshipping the  beast and receiving his 
mark; the  other, as keeping the commandments of God, and 
tlle faith of Jesus. But inasmuch as the mark in the foreheads 
of the servants of God is said to contain the Father's name, we 
must look for this sign in  the commandments of God, rather 
than in the  faith of Jesus. I n  searching out this matter our 
first inquiry will be- 

WIILIT IS THE SIGX OR SEAL (OF GOD ? 

As this is a subject of unusual importance, we will exanline 
the testimony of the Scriptures in  regard to the Father's name, 
o r  tlle evidence and title of his aut&ority. In  the opening 
words of the Bible, God reveals himself to us as Creator: " 111 

tlie beginning God created the heaven and the earth." Gen. 
1: 1. To create, to bring into existence, and  to give life to 
inanimate objects, is the  rery highest manifestation of power, 
far beyond the  comprehension of finite minds. I n  all the 
Scriptures God presents his power to create, and his work as 
Creator, as tha t  which distinguishes him fro111 false gods or 
idols. After declaring the vanity of false gods, he directed his 
servant to point out the diEert.nce between the  true and the 
false, in  the  following manner:- 

"Thus shall ye say unto them, The gods that have not made the heav- 
ens and the earth, even they shall perish frorn the earth, and fro11 underthese 
heavens. H e  hath made the earth by liis power, he hath established the 
world by his wisdom, and lltith stretcl~eil out the heavens by l ~ i s  discretion." 
Jer. 10: 11,12. 

, ind so, again, when Paul would turn away the Athenians 
froin tlieir idols to tlle \vorsliip of the  true God, he  s:titl :- 

'. \Vl~on~ therefore ye ignorantly \\,orship, him declare I uiito you. God 

that made tlie world and all things therein, seeing that Ile is Lord of heaven 
and earth, d\velleth not ill tenlplcs nlrttle with hands." Acts 17: 23, 24. 

And so in many otlier texts of Scripture. 
At first thought it seems strange tliat any natioli sllould 

ever forget God, the Creator, whose ~voilderful works are ever 
before their eyes. Ps. 10 : 1. But the reason is foulld i n  the 
fallen nature of man, in  tlie pcrversencss of the  l ~ u m a n  heart. 
'rhe apostle explains the matter when he says, "They did not 
like to retain God in  their knowledge." Rom. 1 : 28. The  
1;nowletlge of God keeps alive in 11lill1 some senw of responsi- 
bility; i t  causes him to look forward to the  judgment. To put 
away the kilowletlge of God gives a sense of carnal security; 
it leaves the conscience without restraint. 

hian loves to honour and to exalt lliniself. The  pride of life 
is one of the  deadly evils of tlle world. 1 John 2 : 1 G .  Inspira- 
tion lias pointed out the process by which man sunk so far 
belo~v the position for which his Maker clesig~led llirn. The 
word speaks thus :- 

" When they knew God, tliey glorified him not as GO,.~, nei t l~e~.  were 
thankful ; but became vain in their imaginations, and their foolish heart \vas 
darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, ant1 changed 
the glory of the ~lncr)rruptible Got1 into an image nlatle like to corruptible 
Inan, and to birds, rnxl fourfooted beasts, and creeping things." Rom. 
1 : 21-23. 

And thus i t  is prored that it is altogether of 11lan's oivn per- 
verseness tliat he  is sunk so low, and is so far from God. 
Aild even in his low estate he has nothin? to plead in excuse 
for his condition. For the apostle, speaking of the same class 
who had so far degraded tllcmselres, says:- 

" Berause that ~vllich may be known of God is manifest to  them ; for Got1 
hath sl~olved i t  unto them. For the invisible things of him from t l ~ e  rrea- 
tion of the world are clearly seen, being understood by the things t l ~ a t  are 
nlatle, even liis etcrnal power and Godl~ead : so that thev are \vitliout excuse." 
R o I ~ .  1 : 19, 20. 

These ha re  shut tlieir eyes against the el-idences of the 
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deity of God,-eridences sllo1ri1 i11 liis work of crc:ltion. For 
truly, " tlle heavens declare the glory of God ; and the firli1~1- 
ment sho~veth his bandi~vork." Ps. 19 : 1. 

'1 llus i t  is clear, as God's word is true, that  tlle eternal l)on-er 
ant1 Godhentl of tllc Supreme Olie maj7 be " understood by tlie 
tliiilgs that are inatle." Had  not mall perverted his Tray, and 
" norshipped and served tllc creature Inore tli:111 the Creator," 
he I\-ould forever have lived l ~ a p p y  in the love of liis heal-enly 
Father. And this was tlie intellti011 of the Cre:ltor. H e  made 
the best and wisest prorisioll for keeping the childrell of his 
creatioil lienr to Iii~nself. 

I t  is written in the Scriptures that " he hath lilade his won- 
derful ~vurks to be reincinbercd." Ps. Ill : 4. i lnd ~ v l l c ~ i  he  
made tlle world he iiistituted a memorial to keep his work in 
remembrance. I t  lias already been noticed that the Lord 
claiined the s e ~ ~ e n t h  clay, the Sabbath, as his own, because h e  
rested upon i t  from his tvonderful work of crcation. H e  blessed 
it, he  sanctified it, that  i t  might be separated from all other 
daj-s. H e  ~vrougbt tllousailds of miracles before his people to 
put llo~lour upoil this holy day. Of tllis institution the Lord 
said to Moses: " It is ,z sign bet~yeeii ine and  the  children of 
Israel forcrcr." Of what is i t  a sign'! T h e  words follo~riiig 
explain tllis: "For in  six da~rs the Lord made hearen and 
earth, and on the sercllth day h e  rested, and  wa? refreshed." 
Ex. 31 : 17. I t  was ilot n type, or anytliing peenliar to " Israel 

:1 lolls after tlic flesh," but it is a sign of a work i n  \\-hicli all n t '  
h a r e  a n  equal interest; n sign of the creation of that  "first 
domiilio~l" ~rliicli  shall be giren to all ‘,tile Israel of God" 
(Gal. G : l C ) ,  the true cliildren of Abraham. And thus the words 
of the Lord hi~nsclf declare that thc  seventh-clay Sabbath is a 
sign of the creation of the lieareus and tlle eartli. 

If liis eternal power and Godhead may be unclerstood by 
the things which he  11as made, as the Scril~tnres teach; and if 
he has giren his power to create, and his work of creation, a? 
that  which specially distii~gnishes hi111 from false gods, l i o ~  
nrcc3snry that  this work sl~onlrl ever be borne i n  mind. They 
\rho forget tlie n-orli of creation, forget the Creator. The 

natioli, n-liu k ~ ~ o u *  not Gucl ha\-e lust 2111 itlca of ally 1vol.k of 
creation. IIow rould tlicp retain a n  idea of c.re:ltion, and of a 
Creator, and yvt worsl~ip t l ~ e  ~ ro r l i  of their o r n  hands? 

r 1  l l l is presents the Sabl~ath illstitution as llnring a far 11ight.r 
object than t11:~t of a8orcling iiiercly 1)llysical rcst to inanl~intl. 
Rlan neetls periods of rest ; hc iiecd, a period of reit in every 
t~vci~ty-four hours. diicl God ~ r i s c l ~  aiicl beneficently provitlccl 
for i t  bg g i ~ i i i g  alternate periods of light :xnd clarkness. But 
tlic: Sabbath had ailotller and more i m p o r t a ~ ~ t  ofiice to fill. I t  
is tlie Creator's n1emori:ll; i t  i-; i c t c~~ t l ed  tu keel) al i re  ill tlle 
niiiltls of illell the grezlt and all-im1)ortant t ruth that  tllere is a 
Got1 of alilliglity power, tlle Creator of llcavcli aucl earth, and  
that " tlicy be no gotl,, ~vhicll arc n1:lcle n-ith 1i:~nds." Acts 
19 : 2G. 

TTc: hare  seen t11:1t tllc words sign and seal rcfctr to thc 
saiilc thing. God liiilisclf dcclared that  tlie Sabbath is his 
sign, iiul,artiiig tlic kilo\\-ledge tliat he  is God, tlie Crcntor of 
all t l i ing~.  Tlius lle spok(1:- 

'' I an1 the Lortl yurll. (iorl; TI-all; ill n ~ y  statutes, and kec.11 111y 
ju t lg i~ i~ i~ l s ,  aud do then1 ; ant1 hullo\r lily Sabbaths ; ail11 tliey s l ~ a l l  be a. 

sign bet\\-re11 m e  and you, t l l ;~t  ye may I;ilo\\. that I an1  thc Lori1 your Gn(1.'' 
Ezc. 30: 19, 20. A!so 7-erse 12 ; Ex. 31 : 1:;. 

Tlie Sabbath is tlie sigu of Cioti-tllcb seal of llis larr. I t  is 
the evidence of his aut1lorit~-; it is that illark by ~rllicll t11c~- 
that  keep all his c o l l l m a i ~ d ~ ~ ~ c i ~ t s  may be lillo\\-ll from all tlie 
world besides. 'I'llis is tllc tc.itin~oli~- of Jcliovall Ilimself; 
it is liis on-n claiill;-llis siqn to tllc higllest litlc of aut1lority.- 
tlic Creator. 

Xo\r anotller clncstioil innst I)<. c~siul~ilic~tl. l t  is t l ~ i >  :- 

111 r c p r d  to tlic sigli or seal of Gut1 \re l ~ a \ . c  six-cli the 
Lorcl's own te.stiinony fro111 tlie Scril,tures. So, on the o tller 
11:~11cl, wc sliall let tlie papacy sl~eal; fur itself' as to what i t  offers 
as the peculiar eridence, or sign, or  nark, of its autliority and 
po~rcr. As the Sabbath is tlie sign that  Gvd is Creator of :111 
tliillgs, the very liiglicst cl:lilll of l)o\rur noultl l.)c to assuuic iu  
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set aside that sign, ant1 bubstitute one of its on-n. And t l ~ c  
el-idence would be strciigtllened if tliut other sign \\-ere in  
dircct opposition to the sign of God. And suc l~  we find to be 
the case in regard to the sign of the beast. The Catliolic Chnrch 
clninls that i t  lias the right to n ~ a k e  1,llat sinful ~ d ~ i c l l  God has 
expressly permitted, and to make tllat a rirtue and a Christian 
duty which God has expressly 1,rohiIrited. What  Iiighcr 
power can there be in  Heaven or on earth than tlie power to 
anilul tllc Ian-s of the  RIost High-to sit i n  judgment up011 the 
precepts of tlie Almighty. That  tliese things are so is known 
to al l  the world. 

When Leo 111. n-as accused of harbouring evil dcsigils against 
tlie rights of the people, Chnrlemagne summoned a court to 
liear the charges, but they ur~aniinously declared that they 
clnred not judge the  npostolical see, tlie head of all the churclies 
of God. They considered Leo as high priest appointed to 
jutlge all, and himself to be judged of no inan. Tlie pope then 
saluted Cllarles as ciilperor of Rome. Robillson's " Ecclesi- 
astical Researclies," rectirdi: 5 these transactions (pp. 172, 
1T3), says :- 

"Charles was complin~entc~l with the mme,  but tile pope had the 
th ing .  The title of emperor is a s1laclo\i7; to be above law is tlle substance." 

This is a correct estiinate of the relative positioils occupied 
by enlperors arid popes for Inany centuries. Ba t  to be above 
lluinan 1a\v and above the  judgment of man, was far beneath 
tlie ambition of tlie occupants of the papal chair. They illust 
be superior to all  law, human and divine. This migllt ~ve!l be 
coilsidered a harsh judgilierrt did they not openly make the 
claim, and  boast of i t  as their right? 

I n  the Council of Trent, the question c:Lme up as to how 
the Cllurch of Roirle should meet the Protestants on the subject 
of tradition and the  Scriptures. IIoltzman's " Canon and Tra- 
dition" (11. 163) says :- 

"The arch1)ishop of Rllegio declaretl ill a speecll, Jal~uary IS, 156.3, at 
the Councilof Trent, openly, that tradition stood higher than tlie Scriptures. 
Tlle autl~ority of the church could not be [already was not] bound to the 
authority of the Scriptures, because tlle rllurcll liacl, not on the authority of 

Cllri\t, but on its on 11, cl~angrd tllc Sabbtltll into Sulici,ly." Le Plat, I. :;09- 
31-1, Cnunril of Trent. 

I t  i i  recorder1 that in Ecli's disput:ltions with tlic Refornl~rs, 
he snit1:- 

': Piually, the power of t l ~ e  cl~urcll over the Scsript~lres llolcls gontl fl.om 
this fact, that the cl~urrh, resting on tlle fr~lness of pon.cxr to it, 11:ls 

made changes with certain precepts of theScriptures. For, notmitlistantli~~g 
tlle Sabbath col~~manrln~ent, Sunllay 11:1s t:~ken tlie place of the Sab11atI1.l' 
Eck's Loci, I, 15. 

Tllus i t  a1)pears tll:~t ~vlleiie\-er Catllolic autllorities \\-is11 
to give ample proof of tllc great power of the cliurcli, they 
refer to the act of cliailging the Sabhath into Sunday, contr:~ry 
to the plain co~nlnandmcrlt of God. Ailcl their testimony is 
e rcn  more direct than that \vliich is here given. I11 n Catl~olic. 
work entitlecl, " Abridgment of Christian Doctrine," the iristi- 
tutioll of Sunday is set forth as the evidence of the great po~ver 
of the church, and as th:~t  ordinance in  which tlie Protestants 
(10 llomage to her 1)c ,\ver, in spite of t l~c i r  professions. I t  spcn1;z 
tllll<:- 

" Qil~~/;oi,-tIorr jlrovc yo11 t11:it tlic c.11un 11 hat11 poner to command 
feasts and holy (iaj a ?  

"_l,r.~zcer-Ey tllc very act of cllangilig the Sdbbatll into Sunday, which 
I'rotesta~lts allow of; and therefore they fondly contradict tl~emselves, by 
keeping Sunday strit-tly, and breaking lllost otlier feasts con~mandecl by tlie 
same cl~urcll. 

'<  HOTTI TI prove ! or1 that ? 
" .I.-Because by kclcping Si~nday they aclrnowledge t l ~ e  church's p0v-c.r 

to ortinin feasts, ant1 to colnmand them under sin; and by not keeping tlle 
rest by I.er commantletl, tlley again deny, iri fact, the same power." 

HeAre tlie S~ulcluy i.; given as the suficieilt evitlence that  
tlie churcll has power to niake a sill of that TI-liich tlle Lord 
has not spolcen; nay, more, to make i t  a sin, and wort l~y of a 
curse, to do that ~vhicli tlle Lord has expressly commandt~tl. 
The Lord conirn:~ndecl to keep the Sahbatli-day; but the Coull- 
cil of Lnodicea declared tliat they n-lio kept t l ~ e  Sabhath in 
l~refereiice to tlleSulld:ly, should be accursecl from Cl~rist. tilltl 
tlius have we found, in t l ~ e  1)recepts of that  cl~urcli, an  institu- 
tion the very opposite of tlie sign of God, set fort11 as tlie sign 
of ller powor. If tliis is not t1i:lt marl; of tlie beast, wl~ut  could 
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waited for t l ~ c  flood; he surcly (lid not wait ~ v l ~ i l e  he was 
building the ark. When our characters are com1)letely Sormecl 
in  the sight of God-wl~en Jesus has blotted out all our sills, 
and probation 11:~s closed, and the tinie of trouble comes-tllcn 
the saints will anxiously ~v:iit for the Lorcl. 

The  prophet Joel wrote tllu~:- 

"Blow ye the trunil~et in Zion, and sound an n1ar111 in 11iy holy xiio~~nt- 
ain;  let till tlie inllnbitnnts of tlir land tren~bli.; for tlie day of t l ~ e  Lord 
colileth, fur it is nigh at Irnnd." Joel 3 : 1. 

The day of t l ~ e  Lortl i.; n long period of time ~vllicll will 
immetliately succeed tlle "daj- of salvation," n-~licll has noiv 
continued inany centu-ie,\. Writiiig to the Thessaloniaas, 
Paul coilrlectcd tllc conling of Ch1-ist, t l ~ e  resurrcctiorl of tlle 
dc:~d, etc., wit11 the comii~g of the (lax of the Lord 1 Tllcss. 
4: 1 - S ;  7 1 .  ilild Peter said the perdition of ungodly men, 
the nieltiilg of tlle earth, ancl the burning up of all tlle ~vorlcs 
of men, vill  take place in  the day of tllc Lorcl. That is the 
day of ~vliich the prophet Joel spoke. 

Non. eerry word spokcii by tlle moutll of' tlle holy pro1,hets 
must be fulfilled; and before the day of tllc Lord comes a n  
alarm must be sounded. Tllii a l a m ~ .  as TI-c liave sccil, is 
the solcil~n warning of tile three angels' mesages (Ee~~els  t' ion 
14), given just before the comiilg of Cllrist. And this proves 
that the students of l~ropllccy will knov w11e11 that da- of the 
Lord is ncar; otherwise the)- could not sound the alari11. 

Paul, in Hcb. 9:2S, says t l ~ a t  Clirist will collie tlle secollcl 
tinle ~vithollt sill ulito salvation to tlleln tlitit look for hiin. 
I11 chapter lo:?.?, Ile exhorts tllcin to faithfulness, especially 
1~11cn they see t l ~ e  day al>proaclling. He  has spoken of IIO 

otller. day than that of the coinillg of Christ. The  saints will 
scc it approacl~ing; t l~ey  mill heed the ~varning;  they will love 
his appearing; they \\-ill ansiou.1- wait for him. 

This is not a matter of coijc.cture, but  of tlle most certain 
knowledge. Jesus made i t  as sure as the hearenz nncl tl~c? 
eartli, in his instruction to llis disciples. IVllcn 11e 11atl spoke11 
to t l~ein of the destruction of the templc, and tlic city of Jcru- 
salem, they anxiou31y besoupl~t hiin, saying:- 

"Tell us, when shall these things be, and  \\hat shall be the sign of thy 
coming, and of the end of the world? " Matt 24: 2. 

I 

Two questions are here asliecl: I. When shall these things 
be? that is, when shall the temple and the city be destroyed? 

, 2. What shall be the sign of tlly coming, and of the end of the 
world? I n  the first of these questions me llave now no inter- 
est; therefore we will attend to only those parts of the chapter 
which ha\-e a clear reference to the second, enough to ascer- 1 

1 tain the certainty with which we may know when the coming 
11  of the Lord is near. 

Verses 4 8  speak of wars and rumours of mars, kingdom 
I rising against kingdom, and nation against nation, and pesti- 

lences and famines in divers places, which are the beginiling of 
sorrows; the end is not yet. These verses clearly refer to the 
last daxs, and the e i ~ d  spoken of is the end of the world, or of 

I the gospel age; for i t  is not true that  these things took place 
after Jesus spoke these words, and before the  destruction of 
the temple, which was in  A. D. '70. Verses 9-14 also refer to 
the end of the world, showing that  the last days will be marked 
by a declension of piety, love growing cold, and the necessity 
of endurance on the part of the faithful. For a similar testi- 
mony, see 2 Tim. 3 : 1-5. 

Also the great tribulation, verses 21,22, has reference to the 
long l~ersecution of the church under the Roman poIvcr, 
specially under papal Rome. Twelve hundred arid sixty years 
were marked off for the triumph of the papacy, and in  that  
time the saints of the Most High were given into his hand. 
But the days were shortened for the elect's sake, lest the church 
of God should be utterly cut off. That  is, the persecution did 
not continue the entire time of the twelve hundred and sixty 
years. 

The false Christs and false prophets of verses 23, 21, also 
4 belong to the last days. They are the same as the wondcr- 

workers of Rev. 13 : 13,14, and 16 : 1 3 , l i .  These signs and 
wonders. false and deceitful miracles, will increase unto the 
end. 

In verses 26, 27 is given very important infornlntion-n. 
16 
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England, n licrl 'all fares beemed to gather blacknesz,' . ~ n d  the people n-err 
filled n it11 fear. There was great distress in  the village where Edward T,er 
l i v ~ d , '  men's hearts failing them for fear' that the judgment-day wasat hand ; 
and the ncigl~boals all flocked around thc holy Inan; for liis lamp wan 
trinmled and shining brighter, amidst the unnatural darlrncss. I-Iappy ant1 
joyful in God, he  pointed tlieln to their only refuge froin the wrath to come, 
and spent the gloomy hours in earnest praycr for the distressed multitude." 

These writers speak of the sun being d:~rkencd till the fol- 
lo~ving midnight ; how could thi, bc lalown'! I t  is easily 
explained by what follows. 

SECOND SIGN, " TIIE MOOK SHALL NOT C ~ I V I Z  H I~R LIGIIT."- 
Matthew Henry, n commentator on the Bible. well remarketi 
on this test  :- 

"The moon shines with a borrowetl light, and therefore if the alln, from 
who111 sllc borrows her light, is turned into darl~new, slip ~ n n s t  fail. of course, 
and become bankrupt " 

An eye-witnes. of tllc.;c scenes. speaking of tlic dark day, 
saic1:- 

"The darkness of the followiiig evening was probably as gross as has 
ever been observed since the Almiglity first gave birth to light. I could not 
help conceiving at  the  time, that if every luminous body in the universe had 
br rn  sliroudetl in  impenetrab .b; darkness, or struck out of existence, the 
11,trkiiess could not have been more complete. A sheet of white paper held 
within a few inches of the ryes was equally i,~visible wit11 the blackect vrl- 
vct." 

,inother writer said :- 
"Almost everyone who happened to be out In the evening, got lost i n  

roing home. The darkness was as uncommon in the night a3 it  was in  the 
(lay, :IS tlie moon had fulled the day before " 

I ~ L  regard to the continuance of the darkening of the s u l ~ .  
it is to be judged from the continued darkcning of the 1noo11, 
ivhich was a t  the full, when her clearest light was to be ex- 
pectecl. Another writer said:- 

" .ibout midnight tlle clouds were dispersed, and the moon and stars 
appe:~rtd with unimpaired brilliancy." 

This shows that the sun gave no light to the moon till mid- 
night, and the da~kness  contiiluing from ten in the morning 
till midnight, shou-s that darkness mas on the earth fourteen- 
twenty-fourths of the entire surface, from east to west. A re- 
markable darkness indeed ! 
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TIIII:D SIGN, " THE: STARS SIIALI, FALL YROM HEAVES."- 
This is the last of the three signs given by our Saviour, mltl 
was altogether thc most glorious and magnificent in its fulfil- 
ment, which was Novenlber 10,1S33. Rev. Henry Ilana TVnrd, 
of New York City, thus described the appearance of the falling 
stars :- 

",It the cry, '1,ooli out of the win(low,' I sprang from a deep sleep, an(l 
with wonder saw the east lighted ~ r p  with t l ~ e  dawn and meteors. The 
zenith, the north, and the west also, sllowed tlie falling stars in the ~ e r y  
image of one thing, and only one, 1 ever hedrd of. I called to my wife to 
bellold ; mld while robing, sllr exclaimed, 'See how the stars fall.' I replied, 
'That is the wonder ;' and we felt in our hearts that i t  was a bign of the last 
days. For, truly, ' the stars of' hcaren fell unto the  earth, even as afig-tree 
casteth her nntimely figs, when she is shaken of n miglity wind." Hcr. 6 : 1::. 
This language of the prophet has always hcerl received as metapliorical. 
Yesterday,it was 1iter:tlly fulfilled. The xncients understood by aster, in 
Greek, and stella, in Latin, tlie smaller lights of heaven. The refinenlolit of 
modern astronomy llas made the distinction between stars of hearen and 
meteors of Ilc.aven. Therefore the idea of the prophet, as i t  is esprcssed i11 

the  original Greelr. was literally fulfilled in the phenomenon of yesterday." 

I n  rcgartl to  illc estcnt ancl nature of this heavenly display, 
Professor Olnistt~:~d, of Yale College, speaks as fol101vs:- 

"The extent of tllc sl~o\vcr of 18% was such as to corer no inconsiilera- 
11lr part of tlie earth's surf:di,e, fiom the middle of'the Atlantic on the east,to 
the Pacific on the west; and from the northern coast of South America, to 
undefined regions anlong tlie British Possessions on the north, the exhibi- 
tion was visible, and everywl~ere presented nearly the same appearance. 
The meteorsdid not fly a t  random over all parts of the sky, but appeared to 
emanate from a point in the constellation LGG, near a star called Gummn 
Leonis, in  the bend of the sickle." 

This shows that they were not nlcre : ~ t  ~llobl>ll~ric phenonl- 
ena, but  came fro111 the regions far beyond our atmosphere. 
I t  was t1i.e privilege uf the writer of these pages to bellold this 
scene, and it was one nevc\r to be forgotten. They began to fall 
 bout :in hour before mirinight, increasing in frequency until, 
in  a few hours, they became :L perfect shower. They could no 
more 1x2 counted than one can count the fast-falling flakes of 
snow in n hard storm. T l ~ c y  continuetl to fall without any cliln- 
inution of numl~ers until the dawn of day obscured thcm. 
A n d  when the approacllirig light of tlie sun paler1 then1 in the 







THE KE;SURRECTION OF' THE DEAD. 

Tiic coming of Christ \\rill brilig joj- ail(1 glory, not o n l ~  to 
the living, waiting saints, but to thosc n-110 are sleeping ill tlle 
dust of the earth. Paul said to tlle cliurcll of Thessnlonicu, 
but the xords are really spoken to us of the l a d  generation. 
tlltlt  hen the Lord comes tlie dead will be raised and the liv- 
ill$ caught up with them to meet tlic Lortl in the air. 1 
Thess. 4: 13-17. The dead in Christ may have bceil slceping 
tlrousands of years, but they will lose nothing, as they will LIP 
glorified at the same time as tlle living. Nor \rill they have 
iuly preFmine11ce over the living, for tlie Scriptures say that 
a11 tllc faithful of ancient times died ill faith, not lla~-ing re- 
ccivcd the promise, God having reserved some better thing for 
us, that they without us should not be ll~aclc perfcct. Heb. 11 : 
29, 40. Both classes will he caugllt ul1 togetlicr to meet tlleir 
coluing Lord in glory. 

I t  lias been noticed that tlie great lninlary truths of the 
go\-ernment of God over men, are coillnion to all dispensations. 
'1'118 gospel was revealed when Adam was expelled from Eden. 
The plan was developed in tllc coveiiailt with Abrahaill; and 
tlle prophets declared in  advance tlie conlplcte fulfilment of 
the work of redemption through Jesus, the Son of God, the Son 
of Abraham, tlie So11 of David, tlie Secci of the woman who 
aloile can triumph over the scrlwnt. 

The penalty announced to Adam for sin, xas  death; and 
this penalty was executed by causing nlan to rcturn unto tlle 
ground out of which he was taken. Gen. 2 : lG,17; 3 : 17-19; 
5 : .  To rob man of life was the grcat triuml,h of t!lc scrpent 
-the enemy of God arid man. As has been noticed, the seed 

(3.31) 



of the ~ ~ o i n a n  nlnst rc>storc all that was lost by sin; otllerwise 
the triumph of the serpmlt ivould be per~nanent. >Inn must 
11e restored froin death; he must he brought hack from t l ~ e  
clnst of tlie ground. - 

I n  view of this evident aiid necessary truth, it is surprising 
tli:lt Bible readers should deny-as lnaiiy do-that a futnrc 
life and inlmortality were revealed and prolaised to the patri- 
arclls, the prophets, and to all the Israel of God. Had we no 
further l~roof thail is afforded by the many appeals in tlie Olcl 
Testaincnt Scriptures to t l ~ e  future judgment, we should even 
then confidently deny t l~ci r  position. But the proof to the 
contrary c)f their assertioli is both abundant and explicit. I t  
is true that there is no ~evclation made of the Platonic doctrine 
of the immortality of the soul, nor is there in the New Testa- 
ment. Tlle promise of eternal life is through the resurrectioil 
of'the dead; here only it may be fount1 in the Bible. 

I t  has bccn noticctl that the trial of Abrahain in his being 
c o m n ~ ~ n d e d  to offer Isaac as a. sacrifice, ~ v a s  much inore than 
a trial of his love for a n  only son; it was a trial of his faith in  
the proinise of God, who had said to him, " I n  Isaac shall t l ~ p  
seed be called." (:en. 21: 12. Why did not Abralinin plead 
to be excused fro111 offering his son, on tlie ground that if Isaac 
were slain the promise of God must fail? The reason is give11 
ill IIebreis-s 11, that rcn~nrkable chapter on the power of faith. 
Tl~cre  we read:- L 

"By faith 4b~alin111, when lie was tried, oEered u p  Isaac; and he that 
had received the proniises offered up his only begotten son, of whom it was 
said, That in  Isaac shall tlly seed be called ; accounting that  God was able 
to raise hinl up, even from the dea(l; from whence also Ile received 
him in a figure." Heb. 11 : 17-19. 

Here is the eridencc that the faith of Abraham embraced 
the resurrection of tllc dead. And inasn~uch as Abraham, in  
tl~csc promises, S:LW t l ~ c  day of Christ and rejoiced in it (John 
8 : 5G), lie ul~derstood that the Messiah was the true seed 
through whoin the promises were to be fulfilled. I n  the sacri- 
fice of the son of proinise he saw and believed in the sacrifice 
cf tile true Scecl, the Son of God, and in  his resurrection. 

But further; it is said of Abrahain and others to wllonl the 
prornises were given: "By faith he sojourned in the land of 
promise, as in  a strange country," receiving no inheritance in 
it, but "confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims on the 
earth." Verses 8-13. And this certainly proves that they 
looked to a future life for the fulfil~llerlt of the promises ein- 
braced in the covenant. 

Cut tlie evidence is yet more direct. After reciting the 
cases of patriarchs, prophets, and others, ancl rcferring to the 
host of believers whoill 11e had not time to name, the writer 
says that they endured great pcrsccutions, not accel'ting deliver- 
ance when they might have obtained it by a deriial of their faith, 
" that they might obtain a better resurrection." Heb. 11 : 3.5. 
This is decisive; it shows how elltirely at  fault are those 1~1-o- 
fe~sed teachers of the Bible mrl~o deny that the faith of the an- 
cients embraced the future life. Tile>* paw it  through the res- 
urrection of the dead. 

Besides this, we havc specific declarations of individuals. 
Job tlistinctly referred to tlie resurrcctioil in chi~pter 14:lR-IT,, 
aiid yet more 111ainl~- ill the iolloir-ing :- 

"For I know that my Redeemer liveth, and. that h e  shall s t a~ ld  at  the 
latter (lay upon the earth ; and  tk~ougli after my skin worms destroy this 
body, yet in  my flesh shall I see God. TVhom I shall see for myself, and 
milie e j  es shall behold, and not another; though lily reins he consumed 
within me." .Tab 19 :33-27. 

David showetl Ilis fait11 in speaking of the resurrectioli of 
< '1lrist:- 

'.Therefore my htsait is glad, and my glory rejoicetll; my flesll also 
41all rest in  hope. For thou milt not leave my soul in sheol; neither wilt 
t l ~ o u  suffer t l ~ i n c  IIoly One to qee corruption." Ps. 1G:9,10; eollipair . i c t ~  
" . 2.j-32. - .  

And David gave his oi-rii hope in the saine event, saying, 
",is for me, I will behold thy face in righteousness; I sl~all be 
satisfied, when I awnlre, wit11 thy likeness." Ps. 17:  1.5 ;see 
also Ps. 49: 15. 

The prophet Isaiah is nlost tlcci<ire in his testimon?-. IIe 
says :- 

'.Thy dead men shall live, together with my dead body shall they arise. 



Atv:llre and sing, ye that ~ltvell in dnst ; for t l ~ y  dew is as t l ~ c  tle\v of t~erbs 
anll the earth shall ca<t out the dead." lsa. t i  : 19. 

I11 hlutt. 2 :  16-18, we learn that Jereininh pl.opllesied of tlie 
destruction of the children ill Ecthlelienl, by Herocl. The 
prophecy me find in chapter 31 : 15-17. 111 rcrses 1 6 ,  1'7, the 
weeping mothers are coiliforted wit11 hope froni the word of 
the Lorc1:- 

"Tllus saith the Lord: Refrain thy voice from weeping, autl thine eyes 
fro111 tears; for thy tvork shall be retvarded, saith the Lord; and they sllall 
come again from the  land of the  enemy. And there is hope in thine entl. 
saitll the Lord, that thy chiltlrerl shall corue again to their own border." 

There is hope t l ~ t  they s l~al l  come again from the land of 
tlie enemy. Tlleir cllildreil m-ere dead; and Paul says tlle lait  
enemy is death. 1 o r  I :  2 .  Tliis refers unmistakably to u 
resurrection from the cleacl. 

Ezekiei is equally strong and explicit in his tehtimony. 
H e  saw in  vision a valley of dry bones, :uld by the word of tllc. 
Lord they \\-ere causecl to 1ii-e. Then tlle Lord tlius explaiiicd 
the vision:- 

" Thcn he snid unto me, Son of Illan, these Lon(., are the n lloic I rous~  
of Israel; behold, they say, Our bones are dried, an11 our hope is lost, tt-e 
are cut off for our parts. Therefore prophesy and say unto them, T11us 
saith the Lord God: Behold, 0 my people, I will open your graves, and 
cause yon to come up out of yonr gra\-es, and bring you into the land 01' 
Israel. And ye sh:~ll know that 1 all1 the Lord, when I hare opened your 
graves, 0 my people, and brought you up out of your graves, and ~11x11 put 
m y  Spirit in you, nnd ye shall lire. and I sh:tll p?ace yon in your ow11 
land." Eze. 3'7 : 11-14. 

And Daniel adds his testinlony in  langu;~ge ecluallr strong. 
When Michael the Prince stands up, or reigns, the time comes 
for the deliverance of the people of God. Aild at  that  tiiile- 

'(1Iany of them that sleep in the dust of thp earth shall awake, some 
to everlasting life, and sonle to shame and ererlasting contempt." Dan. 12:2. 

Hosea also gij-es tlie xord of the Lord 011 the same subject: 
" I will ransom theln from the  pov-er of the grave : I will redeel11 them 

from death ; 0 death, I   ill be thy plagues; 0 grave, 1 will be thy destruc- 
tion." Hosea 13 :14. 

This is some of the testiillolly of the Old Testament in re- 
gard to a future life--to a lifc beyond the grave. And rvliat 

moi-e conlcl be asked to innl;e it  sure? They nllo overlook, or 
liglltly esteem, the resurrection, find no evidence of a future 
lifb in tlle Hebrew Scriptures. Immortality, as they tench it. 
illherent i n  tlie nature of nlnn, tllcy fail to find i n  tliat boob. 
Of tllzlt the word of God is silent. Now that  the Jews belie~yecl 
tliese scriptures concerning a future life is prored in  the Nen- 
Te>ttunent by the many referellces to tlie resurrection as a well- 
I<uo~vn article of faith, except with the Sadducees. lJThen 
Jesus said to the sister of Lazarus, " l ' l ~ y  brother shall rise 
again," Rf:~rtha replied, "I  know t l ~ n t  he sllall rise again in  
tl~ct resurrection a t  the last day." Jollil 11 : 23, 24. How did 
slre kno~v  it  except by faith in tlle word of Gotl, nllerein it  was 
reyealed? Also when Fnul 11-3s u~ljustly accused, he creatcd 
a tiirisic111 anlong llis accusers, 1)y crying out:- 

"31en and ljrethrell, 1 aln :\ Pllari~ee, tl~ct son of n Pllarisee: of ' t l~c hope 
and re~nrrection of the dwtl 1 an1 called in cluestion." Acts 2:: : (j. 

It requires but fwi7 word-: to sliov- tllc great iniport:~nee of 
the doctrine of the resurrection, or, mtlier, of the ~*esurrectioll as 
:L rc.re:iled truth. I t  is confessetl that as far us the Old Testa- 
i l l~ i l t  is colicerned, the  resurrection presents tllc 0111)- hope of 
f ~ ~ t ~ w e  life. The n-ortls of Jesu.; gllould be carefully considered. 
IIe snicl to one who liad inritetl liinl to dine wit11 him, that 
when llc nlade a feast he ~liould call the poor, the lallle, ai~cl 
the, I)lind, for tliis rea>on:- 

"Alld thou s11:tlt be blcssed; fur thr!- cannot recolnpensc the?: for thou 
shalt lbt! recompensed a t  the resurrection crf the just." Luke 1.2 :14. 

And this, in turn, sllon-s the i11ll)ortance of the second ad- 
vent of our Saviour; for tthe resurrection of the just will take 
place ~~11e11 Ilc c o n ~ c ~ ,  ant1 it  n-ill never take place urlless lie 
conles; therefore, should he  never come, tlie just would ncver 

1 
receirc their recompense. Paul conileets t11c.m in  the follo~r- 
ing manncr :- 

"For tlle Lordhimself shall descend fro111 Heayen with a shout, with the 
roice of the :irchangel,antl with the trump of God; and the dead in Christ 
s l~a l l  rise first ; then we whieh are alive and remain shall be caught up to- 
eether with them in t h e  clouds, to meet the  Lord i n  t he air; and so shall w e  
ever be with the Lord!' 1 Thess. I: 16. 17. 
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This is parallel wit11 tlint important declaration ~vllich fol- 
l0Ivs:- 

" Behold, I show yon a il~ystcry : \Ve sll;lll not all sleep, but we sllall all 
be changed, in  a moment, in the twinkling of ail eye, a t  the last trump; for 
the trumpet shall sountl [wliri~ Christ comes], and  the dead shall 11e raised 
incorruptible, and ~ v c  sliall be chal~ged." 1 Cor. 15:.51, 52. 

I11 both these tests, the conling of Christ and the resurrec- 
tion of the dead are preselited as  tlle hope of glory for the 
saints. To the latter are aclded these words :- 

"So when this corruptible shall have pnt on incorruption, and this mor- 
t a l  s l~al l  have pnt oil immortality, then sltall be brought to pass tlic saying 
that is written, Death is s\valloxvcd up in victory." Verse 54. 

JIaliy other texts speak of tlic coming of Christ as bring- 
ing the reward of the  saints. Jesus liimself testifies: " Eeholcl, 
I come quickly ; a i ~ d  illy reward is with me, to give every illan 
according as his work shall be." Rev. 22: 12. And again: 
. 'For the Son of lilan shall come in  the glory of his Father 
with his angels; and tllell he  shall reward every man accord- 
ing to his works." Matt. 16:  27. Says Paul: " When Christ, 
who is our life,sl~all appear, then shall ye also appear with h im 
i l l  glory." Col. 3 : 4. '. Looking for t h ~ t  blessed liope, and  the 
glorious appearing of tlle great God and our Saviour Jesus 
C'lirist." Titus 2:  13. l'eter also says: " And when the chief 
Shepherd shall appear, ye shall receive a crown of glory that 
fadeth not away." 1 I'eter 5 : 4. P 

I t  is justly callecl that blessed liope, for at  thesecond aclvent 
of tlle Lord the saints will receive the fullless of their 11ol)c: ill 
eildless life arid glory. \Vho that loves the Lord Jesus, the 
blessecl and only Saviour, would not join the beloved disciple 
in  the prayer, (' Even so, come, Lord Jesus"? Rev. 22 : 20. 

I n  this chapter we have tlius far only spoken of the resur- 
rection of the just-the sairits of God. But the whole argument 
uonceriiing the judgment proves that  there will also be n 
resurrection of the wicked, as  Paul teaches in  Acts 24 : 15. Our 
Lord and Saviour taught the salrle thing. After stating that 
the Father had given power to tlie Son to execute judgment, 
lie aclds :- 

" 3Iarrel not a t  this; for the hour is coming, in the wliich all that arc in 
tlle graves sliall hear liis voice, and s l~al l  collie forth; they that have done 
good, unto tlle resurrection of life ; and they that have done eril, nnto the 
~csur r~c t ion  of damnatioii." John  5 : 28,20. 

,111 n~unkind  non- rctilrn to tlle dust of tlle eart l~,  as clid 
.1claiil, because of tlie perishable nature inherited fronl h im;  
and 1)y the second Atlam all will be brought from tlle ground, 
for thus it is written: " For as in  Adam :dl die, even so in  Christ 
sllall all be iilade alive." 1 Cor. 15  : 22. Ent  i t  is also sllown 
that all are not of one order. They that are Christ's are r a i ~ r d  
:it his conling. They will h a r e  the resurrection unto life. JVlicn 
tile last t rump sounds, this corruptible shall put on incor- 
ruption, and  this niortal shall put  on immortality; for i t  is 
sown in  corruption, it is raiqetl in  incorr~q,tioii. See 1 Cor, 
1.5 : 42-53. But of the other orcler it is said :- 

" IIr that sou-eth to his flesh shall of the flesh reap corrnptioll; 11ut he 
that sokveth to the Spirit sliall of the Spirit reap lifeeverlasting." Gal. 6 :  8. 

I11 tlle book of Revelatioll it is s i t 1  that tlie secoiltl death 
l~ntl i  no power on such as 11:lre part ill the first resurrection. 
But when the sea gives u p  its dead, and death and llades deliver 
u p  t l ~ e  dead wliich are in  them, all who are not found vritten 
in tlle book of life will be cast into the lake of fire, which i i  
the second death. Rev. 20 : 6,13-15. From the second deatll 
there is no resurrection. Beyonel tllat, for all wllo slinll suff'er 
it, is only eternal gloom. To t l~e in  '( i.; reserved tlie blackness 
of darkness forever." Jucle 13. 

Eehold, what a contrast between tlle just and t!~c unjust, in 
the jutlgment, ill tlie resurrection, and in eterliit~.! Thus  lye 
nr:ly see how God, the Judge of all, regartls the cliff'erence of 
their characters. W11en one isplunged illto the abyss, into tlie 
fire of everlasting destructio~l, to the other is given tlle enjoy- 
ment of an  exceeding ancl eternal weight of glory. 



l ' a u ~  saiil t11;~t we ~ 1 1 0  believe are scaled ~ v i t h  the 11~1~7 
Spirit of promise, which is tlie earnest, or :lssilranc.c, of our 
iill~eritailce ~ i n t i l  tlle redemption of' the pnrcliased posse-4011. 
Eph. 1 : 13, 14. Jesus has purchased our inheritance, l>ut i t  
waits to be redeemed-it is still under tlie curse of sin. yeq, 
tliis ~vllole creation groans under its l ~ ~ i r d e n  of sin zrlltl noe. 
Rom. 8: 22, 23. But it mill be redeemetl, for the  eneiny shall 
]lot triumph forever, and  " the  meek shall inherit the eartli; 
and  shall delight thenlselves in the abundance of peace." 1%. 
7 :  1 .  But that call never be in  the present state of the enrtl~ , 
for in this world they are pilgrims and strangers, and here tilily 
.hall sufI'er tribulation. 1 Peter 2 : 11 ; John 16 : 33. 

Peter speaks of three co~lclitiolls of this world, and  thest, :Ire . 
qo different tha t  he  calls thela three earths, or  worlds. 2 I'cter 
3:  5-7, 10, 13. I I e  says that in  tlie last days scoffers shall ~ a y ,  
" Where is the  promise of his coining? for since the fathers f ~ l l  
 sleep, all  things continue as they were from the  beginning of 
the creation." Verses 3,4. We do not look to creation to rcacl 
the 1)romise of his coming; this is found, in plain terms, in  tlic 
m r e  word of prophecy. But they are wrong in  their statenle~lt. 
Ail l  things tlo not continue as they were from the beginning of 
the creation. Iilspiratio~l said tha t  the earth sllould wax old 
as  a garment; and the  eartll shows unmistakable signs of age. 

The  earth was first peopled in  Asia. After the  flood, .lsi:t 
was again first peopled. There nian fell; there the wontlcrs 
of God were displayed in his dealings with patriarclls ail11 
propllets; there Abraham was called, and there h e  offered 1111 

Isaac ; and there the  Son of Gorl oferecl ul) liin~self; ancl there 
(2::s) 

tllc gospel 1ra.j f i rd  ploclaimecl, and t l~ousal~t ir  e~nbrace~l  it and 
wcre ftlitlli'ul unto  death. But with nilotllci- gelleration the 
ligllt of the  gospel b q a n  to dccline ill that ~, ; i r t  of tlie worlil, 
and i t  tr:tveleil ~~e?tn-:x:.(l ; and wc\t\v:lrtl lras beell its course 
to the  prcseut day ; a1lt1 ilow i t  llas circlet1 the  eartl~. It5 l ig l~ t  

LS norv s l i i~ l i~ ig  0 1 1  the eabtcnl sllorc of tlie I'acific, ml~cre it liac 
I I O ~  flourislietl before the present gc111eration. Tlle Saviour 
foretold that  the go~l)cll of the k i ~ i ~ ( l o ~ i l ,  tlic illes,:lge of tlic 
Icing coming i n  his glory, s l~ould I~oljrcachccl i1~:111 the world 
for a witlless unto all natiolls; ailrl t l~cl l  shall tlie c ~ t d  conic." I t  

will not coilrert the il:~tioils, but i t  will t r iuinpl~,  just as it dill ill 
t l ~ e  tl,l,vs of Christ i~11,l  llis apostler,-it n-ill gather out from all 
lratio~rz n chosen cao~nlj:~~iy to the glory of his ntlmc. 
1.5 : 14; Ecv. 7 : $1. 

Of tlloqc w l ~ o  scoB a t  tlle Lortl'z conliiig, Pctcr st~id tliey 
tlre ~villingly ignor:tllt. 2 Petcr 3 : -5. They are igllorailt of 

the fact that all  tllurg.; coi~?i.;t by the nrorcl of Got1 ; tliat, not 
by cll:ulce, but by that '. n.orc1 of God the heavciir n7ereof old, ancl 
the e;lrtli stalldiiig ont of th(1 water ancl in  the water; whereby 
thc ~vorlcl that then \\-:I., being overflolvecl wit11 \vater,pcrished." 
l'crses Ti, 6. JTlic11 the n- i~~t lo~vs  of heaven were opened, a i d  
t l ~ ~  folultains of the great deep were broken up, and  the rag- 
i ~ l g  ~l-nters rose above tlle tops of tlr e 11 igllest 1110~11 t:lins (Gene- 
sis 7) ,  the whole ftlcc of n~tture was changed ; all(l when Soah  
looked froin the  ark upon the eartll, i t  \\-as a, scc~ie of de.;ola- 
tion, utterly nillike :ui~ything Ilc hacl el.c.1. Feen bcihre. Truly, 
tlie world llnd pcri\lrecl. 

.Ind Petcr proceeds to speali of the heavens and cart11 
n-11ich are litr\v, ill ~listinctioil f'i'olil those which perisliccl, mliicl~ 
by the s a n ~ e  wort1 are kelk in store, reserved, not to peri5l~ 
again by water, but resen-cil ullto fire, against the day of juclg- 
iiient and perdition of ungodly 111~11. 2 Peter 3 : 7. dncl tlle fire * 
~ r i l l  have a still greater effect ul)oli the  earth than the ~vater  
I ~ t ~ d  lipon the earth that 'esistecl l~ei'ore the flood. " The elc- 
i i~ents  sllall inclt wit11 fervent licnt, tllo earth also, ancl the 
works that are tllerein sllall be bunlcil up." Versc 10. 

-1nd this is the day of pcrrlitio~~ of ~u~goclly Inen. IYl~en 
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the eartli is melted, it will Le literally a sea of fire, and t1i:~t 
will be the lake of fire into xvliicll the nngoclly are to be cast. 
Rev. 20 : 15. But Peter continues :- 

"Nevertheless we, accordirlg to his promise, look for new heavens 
and a new earth, wherein dwclleth rightcousncss." Versc 12. 

That new earth will be related to the part11 tliat now is, : t i  

this is related to that which was before the Aood ; there will 
be the same material under far different conditions. The 
change wrought by the flood left tllc carth still bringing fort11 
thorns and thistles,-still under the curse. But when the eartli 
is nielted with fervent heat, and all the works that are therein 
are burned up, it mill conie fort11 renovated, renewed, with- 
out a trace of sin or tlie curse rcinaini~lg. Thus speaks: tlie 
prophet :- 

"For, behold, tlie day comeill, that sllall burn as an oven; :rnd all thc, 
proud, yea,and all that do wickedly, shall be stubble; and the day that con)- 
eth shall burn them up, saith the Lord of hosts, that it s11:lll leave the111 
neither root nor branch." Mal. 4 : 1. 

The Scriptures say that the wicked, as well as tlie riglit- 
eous, shall be rewarded in the earth. Prov. 11 : 31. But their 
rewards are so essentially different that it is impossible tlmt 
they should be rewarded in the earth at; or during thc salue 
time. The psalmist says :- 

"Eut tlie meek shall inherit tlie earth; and shall deJiyht themselves in 
the abu~~d'ince of peace." "The Lord kr~oueth  the days of the upright; 
and their irllieritance shall be forever." '' The righteous shall illherit the 
land, and dwell therein forever." Ps. 37: 11, 18, 29. 

But l l o ~ ~  different is tlie fate of the wicked:-- 
"T7or y ~ t  a little while, and the wicked shall not Lc; yc:~, tliou sl~nlt dil- 

igently consider his place, and it shall not b ~ . "  Versr 10. 

The wicked will never behold the earth renewed, restored 
to its original state of purity, for iu that new earth dwelleth 
righteousness; no sin nor curse mill be there. Yet they will 
be recompensed f ~ ~ l l y ,  entirely, in the earth. Tlie Scriptures 
say that they shall have thcir portion in the lake of fire ; and 
the day that cometh shall burn them up. This prcscnt world 
is the place of their choice: for this they have rejected eternal 

life a i d  a11 tlie joys of Paradise. Cut "they shall be destroyed 
forever" (Ps. 02 : 7) ,  and their very place s.hal1 not be, for. the 
old eartli shall pass anray with them. As says the prophet :- 

"Ant1 I sau- :\ new hearen and a. nrn- earth; for the first llenren and 
tlie first earth were passed away." Rev. 21 : 1. 

T l l ~  ailiinals wllicll God CI-cated upoil the enrtll, over 
wliicll he gave inail doininioli ill the beginning, will bc rv- 
stored to their iililoceiicy ; for it is written:- 

"The wolf also sh:tll dwell with the lamb, and the leopard shnll lie 
doxn xvith the kid; and the calf and the yoling lion and the fatling to- 
gether; and a little child shall lead theru. An,d the cow and the bear shall 
feed ; their young ones s l~al l  lie d o w n  together; and  tile lion sllall eat stran 
like the ox. And the sucking child shall play on the hole of the asp, ant1 
the weaned child shall pu t  his hand on the cocltatrlce's den. They sllall 
not hurt nor destroy i n  all my holy mountain ; for the earth shall be full of 
the knowledge of tlle Lord, as the waters corer the sea." Isa. 11 : 6-9, 

And agaili the word uf ~11e Lord coiilc.; bj- tlie sunie 
prol'llct :- 

"The wolf and the lamb sl1:~11 feed together, ant1 the lion shall eat straw 
likc the bullock; and dust sliall be tlle serpent's meat. They sllall not 
hurt nor destroy in all my holy rmou~itain, snit11 the Lord." Isa. G5 : 25. 

When the earth was created there was no city upon i t :  
a city was not then needed. But it is vcry evident that a city 
was intended n~hen the earth should bcco~ue peopled, and that 
city would hare been the capital of the whole empire. The 
garden tliat the Lord planted in Eden, rvllereiu was the tree of 
life, mould h a w  bceil the center. To this all the nations 
would have resorted. This would hare been the per~uailent 
home of Rdalu, the patriarch of the race. I u  tlie coinpara- 
tively brief record of God's revelations to Abraham, we fiilcl 
no inention of the city in the divine purpose; yet we know 
tliat it mas prolnised to Abraham, for the apostle says of 11i111, 
"For he looked for a city mhicli hat11 fouudations, whose 
builder and maker is God." Heb. 11:IO. This is spo1;en of 
as a part of his faith, but if God had not promisec-l it, his fk~itli 
could not have embraced it. And we have seen that the coyc- 
nailt with Abraharn is Gud's mctllod of accomplishing liis 
origiilal p~rposc  ill the creation. 

1 G 
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was overcollle with tlie 1)revuiling inicinity. C'omlng up  to the 
city to n-orship is the ii1numer:ll~le 11u5.t n-110 inl ler~t  the land 
from the river unto the ellel of the earth. dn t l  here is H e  wllo 
once-trod the bills rountl about J e r n ~ a l ~ ~ n ,  xvith weary feet and 
l'itying heart, seeking the lost sheep of the house of Israel. 
Here H e  was slaitl to rcdocln this ~vorsllipping host with IIig 
precious blood. Unto Kinl every eye is turned; to IIirn every 
knee bun-s; to H i m  every tongue shouts praise, for to Hiin they 
owe tbeir life, and all this joy, this lleavenly beauty, this glory. 

";lnd every creature nrliich is in heaven, and on the enrth, and under 
the earth, and such as are in t l ~ e  sen,and all that arc in .hem, hcard I tayinr, 
Elessing, and honour, and glory, and power, be unto him that sitteth upon 
the throne, and unto the Lamb forever and ever." Rev. 5 : 13. 

Thus encls the conflict of ages. The reign of sin and death 
i s  forever past. All11 it is sad to think that  the finally impeni- 
tent will never behold the earth in  its beauty, in its redeemed, . 
glorified state. They c1loo.e " this present world '' as their por- 
tion, and their portion is to perish with it, dying as they have 
lived, igllorailt of the boulldlessiless of the joy that God has 1,re- 
pared for those ~vllo love him. But to the righteous an eternity 
of bliss is given, where they may contcmplnte the n.isclom of 
Gotl, allel ever lcaril more of hi3 goorlncss to his creatures. 
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